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Teachers, school board sign .:.
three-year contract extension;

•

By MICHELE McELMURRY

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Eight Mile Gas-N-Go attendant Dave
Getzen struggles to stay warm
,

.Icy blast closes school,
frustrates travelers
Depending on your viewpoint, the
frigid weather that closetllocal schools
Monday could be viewed as a holiday as
much as a bone-chilling day in which to
head for work.
For students of Northville's public
8md parachial schools, it was a "snow
day," a vacation. Not only was it too
cold to start bUSes, it was too cold for
small children to risk frostbite walking
to school.
.
For Assistant Superintendent Nancy
Soper, it meant being stranded north of
Toronto with no way to return in time
for Monday night's school board
meeting.
For city DPW employees, it was a
day with "horrible" conditions to work
.mder repairing a broken water main at
the top of High Street above Allen Tel'race The break was not caused by
weather, however, City Manager
Steven Walters said Monday. Repairs
\\ ere facilitated because the break was
lo a gravel area rather than in con-/
crete
t

For city hall, it was a day of staff
shortages with two employees staying
home ill. •
'
For car 10wreiSV~kiDg'l\AA 'road
service, it Was it frustrating day of busy
signals trying to get through to Phil's 76
Station which reported four pages (128
calls) of service requests, almost all
"no-starts with a couple of flat tires" by
4:30 p.m. Monday. The stat~on said
response time had been running about
two hours behind all day.
Full service gas stations had a little
extra business as drivers who usually
used self serve stations were reluctant
to brave the weather, but Jim DaVis,
owner of the Eight Mile road Gas-N-Go
station (formerly Boron) said he closed
wpen things got frigid Sunday night
rather than have attendants battle the
j:oldany longer.
.
'U.S. Weather Bureau officials at
;Detroit Metropolitan Airport reported
temperatures as low as 8 degrees below
zero Sunday 'night with a wind chill index of 68 below zero.

Northville Board of Education Monday night ratified and signed a threeyear contract extension with the Northville Education Association - making it the earliest contract agreement
ever signed by the two parties,
Citing a need for "laboflpeace" in the
district, the Board of Education
unanimously approved the the NEA's
proposal in the hopes of "working
together to improve Northville's
schools" during the current difficult
economic times.
According to NEA President Barbara
LeBoeuf, both parties had "a shared
goal" when deciding to_extend teacher
contracts rather than opening up
negotiations next June.
"Both sides took risks," she observed. "But building up the education
climate the way it used to be in Northville is really important to us."
A January contract settlement is a
first for Northville Public Schools.
Board treasurer Chris Johnson noted
"it's unprecedented - I can't believe
we're wrapping up a contract before
September."
LeBoeuf echoed Johnson's remarks
stating it's the "first time since I've
been here that we've signed a contract
before Labor Day."
Following the board's approval of the
new contract Monday night, board
members, administrators and NEA officials took time out from the school
board meeting to sign the contract.
Tlie new three-year contract, which
will extend through June 1985,provid~
a 6.08 percent salary increase to
teachers in the 1982·83 school year.
However, the increase will be implemented as a four percent adjustment to the current schedule and a two
percent a~justment to the 1982:83
schedule.
The payout on the four percent adjustment will only occur during the second semester of this 'year - costing
the district only 2 percent.
For the years 198.1-84and 1984-85,a
formula has been developed which will
maintain salary schedule rank for Northville teachers in comparison to the 17
, districts which the district commonly
compares. These districts include
areas such as Ann Arbor, Birmingham,
Bloomfield Hills, Farmington, Livonia,
Novi and others.
This formula was implemented to
proVide financial protection to the Nor:
thville School District in the event that
the general e<'onomy does not improve

and negotiated settlements in the sur.rounding areas decline.
Should the economy improve in the
ensuing years and negotiations maintain their current levels - higher than
the 82-83 adjustment - economic protections would be provided for
teachers.
The six percent salary adjustment
provided in the contract is significantly
lower than in previous years. The last
contract agreement ratified in 1979provided a 26!1.1
percent wage package adjustment with increases of 8% percent
for the first two years of the contract.
Salary adjustments in surrounding
areas have averaged around 9 and 10
percent.
LeBoeuf pointed out that Northville
teachers will take a loss in the first year
of the new contract but said she hoped
the economy would improve within the
next few years to prOVide a more
significant
wage adjustment
to
teachers.
.
"It was a risk," LeBoeUf noted. "We
aren't sure what our attitudes will be in
the last two years of the contract."
The economic climate in the Northville area and the April defeat of the
school's millage renewal request were
significant factors in extending the contract, LeBoeuf observed.
She pointed out that a labor dispute in
June could be devastating to the district
at this time,
'
"With a little labor peace, I think
we'll have more time to focus on things
related to education," she said.
Other agreements reached in the con, tract include an improvement in the
dental insurance program for the NEA
in 1982-83and initiating a modest vision
care program in 1983. '
ExtracurriCular-extra
duty salary
schedules also will be adjusted in ac·
cordance with the general salary
schedule.
.
The NEA and the administration
began discussing the possibility of extending contracts last month. Rather
than opening up the entire contract and
hiring a negiotiating team, LeBoeuf
said the two parties sat down informal·
ly to discuss the economics of a new
contract. All language of the current
contract will remain in effect.
LeBoeuf noted that other districts
such as Livonia and Wrotland also have
extended teacher contracts - primari·
ly for economic reasons.
"Both sides knew the economic
climate of the district," she said, "we
were looking for creative solutions.
LeBoeuf said teachers were informed

about the contract extension talks prior
to the Christmas vacation. By last
Tuesday, all building representatives
were given a copy of the contract
language and the follOWing day
teachers were sent copies of the proposed contract.
•
Last Thursday evening, the NEA
ratified the proposed agreement with
the majority of the members accepting
the agreement.
Administrators concurred Monday
that with the contract wrapped-up,

:
c
.'"
school officials and teachers will have
time to focus on improvements in tlIe
educational p!'Ograms for the district. ::
"I have a very, very strong feellJig
that this extension is in the best iil·
terests of the district," Superintendent
Lawrence Nichols noted. "We can now
move on to other things.
Board trustees reiterated Nichols'
comment and added that the new contract reflects a "definite movement
towards working together."
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School district transfer
sought by homeowners :.
,

..

;

By KATHYJENNINGS
and MICHELE McELMURRY

ward," Parker said.
He added that administrators from
both school districts had been "very c0operative. "
While formal notification of the
group's transfer request has been made
to both the Northville and Novi School
boards, the decision regarding the
transfer will come from a joint agreement between the Oakland and Wayne
County Intermediate School Districts.
A decision is expected to be made
sometime in late February, according
to Parker. The two intermediate school
districts have 60 days to make a decision once a petition has been filed.
Piwko said after the meeting that the
Novi Schools' position regai-diD~ Ute
transfer is that "this will not have an

A group of City of Novi residents living just south of the Novi School district
border has requested the boundary be
shifted to allow their children to attend
Novi rather than Northville schools.
Both the Novi and Northville Schools
have been notified that petitions bearing the signatures of 79 percent of the
property owners have been filed in
order to initiate the transfer.
The property which would be
transferred, if approved, lies between
Nine Mile, 9 Ih Mile, Novi and Taft
roads. It includes the sole remaining
portion of Novi Townshill as well as
Dunbarton Pines subdivision and individual residences on the north side of
Continued on 8-A
Nine Mile Road. Homes on the west side
of Novi Road between Nine Mile and 9\.02
Mile roads also would be included in the
transfer.
There are 108occupied homes in the
area where the transfer has b~n proposed, according to Gordon Parker, the
residents' spokesperson.
As residents who hope to transfer
Citing a need for a more logical their property into the Novi Sch091
school' district boundary, safer student district have learned, the State of
transportation conditions and a more Michigan has a specific procedure
cohesive identity between school and which must be followed before school
community, the group has requested district boundaries can be changed.
,
that approximately 60 students in that
A local intermediate school district
area be transferred to the Novi Com- has 'the authority to detach territory
munity Schools ~ginning in the 1982-83 from one district and attach it to
school year.
another when requested to do so by a
Proponents of the transfer also have petition signed by two-thirds of the prosupported the move on the grounds it perty owners residing on the land to be
would eliminate the taxation dif- transferred.
...
ficulties arising from living in the
Only territory contiguolus to a distri~t
Oakland County as residents.of Novi or may be transferred.
:
Novi Township and being taxed by the
Within 60 days of receiVing the petiNorthville Public School District of tion a meeting. will be scheduled to
Wayne County.
decide whether the land should be
The group also !las requested that 11 transferred.
students in their junior year at NorThe intermediate school district
thville High School be allowed to meets with residents representatives of
graduate there if they desire, with Novi the districts involved.
security and plant closings were the Community Schools paying the tuition
When two counties are involved in th~
UAW's primary concerns while Ford and proViding transportation.
transfer the intermediate school boards
sought wage and benefit reductions and
At the Northville Board of Educa- from both counties hear the request.
work rule chang~.
tion's meeting Monday night, board
Another stipulation is if a boundary
Local 896 has established an office in members tenatively scheduled a change would detach more than 10perthe city's American Legion Hall at discussion of the proposed transfer at cent of the available taxable valuation
of the entire school district from the
Dunlap and Center to serve after the of- their next meeting January 26.
Parker also appeared before the Novi district losing the property an election
fice at the plant is closed.
school board last Thursday to discuss must be held.
• .
A 10 a.m. Saturday meeting of the the residents' request to be allowed to
In reaching a decision, the inlocal has been called at the hall. The change school districts.
termediate
school board weighs
union office will remain in operation for
"All our cards are in a row now," whether the request to alter school
at least 90 days to help workers process
Parker said. "The Northville Schools district boundaries produces longpaperwork involved with the permaare aware of our intentions and have range solutions to district problems,
nent layoffs and retirement. Members
been aware of this since the very begin- _ and whether a real and significant
can contact officials at the office at 100 nlng. There's been nothing done behind
West Dunlap or by calling 349-1060.
people's backs. It's all been straightforContinued on 8-~
,-

State guidelines
must be followed

.Layoffs Friday spell end at Ford plant
Ford Motor Company will layoff or
While Ford hopes to sell the plant,
retIre the last 29 hourly employees of there is no prospective buyer for the im·
the Northville Valve Plant this Friday,
mediate future, according to Dick
puttmg an end to over 62 years presence
Routh of Ford Land Development.
lo the community.
"Our property management people
Although VAW local 896 president
tell me they are talking with a couple of
Norm Fultz continued to hope fora last- people, but it is nothing more than
mmute reprieve during negotiations the routine inqUiry at this point," Routh
past two weeks, few believed it was said.
1nylhing more than the slimmest of
No firm offers have been made since
;Josslbihties.
. workers proposed to bUythe facility for
Production of engine valves ended at $3 million if Ford would sign a threethe plant November 20, with the last year contract to buy Its valves from
group of employees working since then them.
dismantling the equipment and preparFord rejected the offer, saying the
109 It for shipment to other Ford plant is too small to compete and the defacilities.
mand for valves has fallen off with the

e

shift to smaller engines.
Valves produced at the Northville
plant are now purchased from an Eaton
Corporation facility in Nebraska.
The plant closing, and purchase of
valves from outside sources, are prime
examples of issues being pursued by
the UAWin contract talks with Ford.
Fultz has been unavailable for comment since the beginning of the year.
He was attending the Chicago meeting
of the UAW that began January 4 and
ended in the union's agreement to
discuss changes to contracts with Ford
and General Motors. Tuesday he was in
Dearborn, where out-sourCing, job

County reapportionment finished
·as Killeen sacrifices his staff plan
A modified Holley II plan for
redistricting Wayne County was approved by the County Apportionment
Commission Tuesday. The plan places
the Northville community In District 10
WIUI
the Plymouth community, all of
the City of Livonia and a little corner of
.Vcstland.
The modification does not affect NorthVille and is In essence the plan called
the "Holley Plan" and named for
Hubert Holley, the Democratic Party's
member of the five-member apportionment group. The plan was passed by a
S·Ovote.
.
Action was taken Tuesday morning
on deadline after County Clerk James
Killeen said that a "head count" showed he didn't have the votes to get his
.'staff plan" passed. That plan would
have placed the city and township of

_____

...:-:.-

Northville in a new 15th District with
western suburban townships now
represented by Democrat R. William
Joyner of Plymouth.
Under the Holley Plan Northville wlll
stay In a district with Livonia now
represented by Republican Mary E.
Dumas of Livonia. A smiling Dumas
said Tuesday that she was pleased as
the plan was "not so destructive to the
rest of Western Wayne County.
"With 33 percent of Wayne County
RepUblican It does seem fair that w~
have two out of the entire 15."
The county board was required to be
reapportioned because of the 1980census showing a greater population loss In
Detroit than In the suburbs, and
because Wayne County's new home
rule charter reduces the board from 'n
to 15members,

-.:!-

The decision to accept the Holley II
plan came sooner than anticipated.
Last weekend It was expected that the
commission would ask the Michigan
Court of Appeals to grant It 30 days
beyond Tuesday's deadline In which to
condense the 'n county commissioner
districts Into 15.
Michael Legg, the lone RepUblican
member, last week Introduced his map.
The Livonia attorney's map took part
of the 'staff plan' and part of the 'Holley
plan' and merged them with some new
districts In the nearwestern part of the
county.
However, the plan of Holley,
Democratic representative on the apportionment commission and political
ally of Detroit Mayor Coleman Young,

TOWNSHIP
BOARD
of
trustees meets in regular session
at 8 p.m. this Thursday in
township hall, 41600 Six Mlle.
Agenda items Include consideration
of road
pal1lative
agreements for next summer,
extension of the tax deadline,
awarding of a bid for modification to a sewage pumping station
for the Park Gardens project, a
report from the supervisor
regarding new "truth In taxation" law, and several other
Items.
LEAGUE of Women Voters of
Northville, Plymouth,
Canton
and Novl wl1l meet from 11:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. today in the
Northvll1e
City
Council

Chambers to discuss its 1982-84
National Program. Members are
reminded to bring their: January
Voter and a bag lunch if desired.
Dessert and beverages will be
provided.
NORTHVILLE Public Schools'
Program Standards and their
Effectiveness
Committee will
meet at 7:30 p.m. tonight In the
board conference room at Old
Village School. A spokesperson
from the Wayne County Intermediate School District wl1l
be'guest speaker; school board
trustee Jean Hansen has indicated that tonight's meeting
will be an excellent time for
anyone Interested In joining the
committee to do so.

Continued on 2-A
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<:ounty adopts Holley II reapportionment districts
ntmued from Page 1
ve~ Republicans a shot at winning a
strict in the northeastern part of the
mnty - the Grosse Pointes and
drper Woods. Livonia, Northville and
Iymouth are lumped Into a safe GOP
strict
Killeen, as chairman of the apporJnment commission, had been defenve of the plan drafted by his staff.
The Holley Plan could pit Dwnas
~ainst Joyner as it places both in the
me di£trict, in what is generally con-

sldered an advantage to Republican
Dwnas. She commented Tuesday that
the Western Wayne commissioners
have worked as a caucus and that she
"wished It were not so dlsasterous" for
some.
Joyner first ran for the Legislature
from Mount Pleasant, then moved to
Livonia to seek the 35th District seat in
the house before going to Plymouth and
the commission seat. There was
speculation Tuesday that he could
move to Canton and seek a commission
seat from there,

,
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• All Merchandise in Store on Sale
• Special Orders at Sale Prices
e Prompt & Courteous Free Delivery
Sample Listing of Our
One of a Kind Closeouts

.

"
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Regular

Closeout

Price

Price

......
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SUMPlBI

.:
HURON

Partial Listing
Regular
Price

Sample Listin~ of Our One
of a Kmd C oseouts

Closeout
Price

1.

HENREDON LARGE WING CHAIR
Wood frame.beaullfulcoyer

2.

SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED AND ALL OUR SLEEPERS
23 to choose from

At Least

3.

QUEEN SIZE TRADITIONAL SLEEPER

5989.00

5529.00

4.

QUEEN, CONTEMPORARY STYLE SLEEPER

5699.00

5499.00

5.

FLEXSTEEL, QUEEN SIZE COLONIAL SLEEPER

51220.00

5599.00

6

HENREDON, SOFA & LOVESEAT

52800.00

51999.00

FLEXSTEEL, TRADITIONAL QUILTED SOFA

51330.00

5699.00

HICKORY, VELVET TRADITIONAL SOFA 84"

51199.00

5849.00

5889.00

5499.00

5373.00

5219.00

r

51350.00

HARDEN, LOUNGE CHAIR

10.

HARDEN NO. 531 END TABLES

11

HARDEN TABLES, ALL IN STOCK

12

PECAN WALL SYSTEM
All units 30" wide x 73" high
Solid wood, door unit
OAK WALL UNITS Door Unit, drop lid secretary
Ullit
30" x 76"

5499.00
30% Off

35% Off

No 540.573.522.529.519,528,532.578

13
14
" 15

~

"

HICKORY CUSTOM SWIVEL ROCKER
HICKORY CUSTOM 84" QUILTED SOFA

16

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

17.

DROP LID SECRETARY DESK
WIth bookcase top

18

CORNER CHINA

• 19

5279.00
5229.00
5175.00
5199.00
5179.00

$739.00

5299.00

HICKORY MFG. GAME TABLE CHAIRS
Setof4

21

RECLINERS
La-Z-Boy,Floxsteel, Barcalounger,over 100In stock

22

COUNTRY SOFA & LOVESEAT
Rust corduroy

23

VICTORIAN HAND CARVED LOVESEAT

24

MANY WOOD ROCKERS

25

SOLID CHERRY BEDROOM seT
Tnple dresser, mirror, chest on chest, queen/full
headboard, nlghtstand
MAPLE TRESTLE TABLE, 4 HIGH BACK CHAIRS

5649.00

5399.00

51196.00

5499.00

5559.00

5449.00

113-112 Off
51599.00

5899.00

5869.00

5439.00

51499.00

$995.00

5568.00

5379.00

$595.00

$399.00

- cancels opening

Closed Sunday
Prices good thru Tues.
I

An agreement with the city to
have the Bedspread Place at 341
East Main open last Friday for
merchandise to be picked up was
not kept, City Clerk Joan
McAllister reports.

store Friday' afternoon so that
layaway
merchandise
and
special orders could be picked up.
The clerk suggests that anyone
who has a credit or merchandise
due call Hertzberg at 358-1000.

Robert S. Hertzberg, an attorney who has been appointed
court receiver for the bankrupt
'business, last week canceled a
prior arrangement to open the

Monday McAllister received
bankruptcy court proof of claims
forms that anyone with a claim
against the business may pick up
in her office at city hall and file.

A festival in music for the whole' famil)!
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Dome Furnishings
VISA

III N. Center (Sheldon Rd.)
_

' .. I

It's singing. It's dancing. It's entertainment
you've never seen .
The Up With People Show is an Internationally
acclaimed cast of over 100 young people who sing
and dance their way right Into your heart. With
music from home and abroad.
.~:
Don't miss this chance to see this beautifully
choreographed, colorful festival. of music.
:::
~

Center Court

Above Items are'subJect to prIor sale.
AllSales Final

348.1838

Bankrupt store

Specially Reduced

FAMOUS EASTERN MANUFACTURERS 42" TABLE
With leal and 4 Arrowback Chairs

Nerthvllie

"'-'Store Heftirs ""
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.

I

SOLD CHERRY ANNE STUART DESK

27

$399.95
~339.00
$459.00
$499.00
$447.00

Where everything is at
least 1h Off
5189.00
$419.00

20

26

NAYNE

SALE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9-9
Sat. 9-6
Closed Wednesday

.·.
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department agrees
to feed feathered flock
• ~fter Ford shuts doors

)
City council approves
-~
insurance bids January 4

,
(

/

In days of rising prices,
Northvllle
Council
observed at its January 4
meeting that it was en·
couraging to have city in·
surance bids come in
lower than anticipated.
By unanimous votes,
low bids were accepted in
all instances on separate
city insurances. They
were
submitted
December 30 to city hall.
Maplewood, present insurer for motor vehicles,
again was low bidder at
$12,918. Only other bid
was from Griffin·Smalley
at $17,374.96.
Griffin-Smalley was the
lowest of four bidders for
general
liability
insurance at $9,000, which
was less than l.::st year.
Bids ranged from that
low to a top of $28,615

,

the

When
Ford Motor Company of·
ficially closes Its valve plant here Friday, the recreation department, in a
mutual agreement with the Northville
Department of Public Works, will take
over feeding of the ducks.
"I thought this would be a good pro·
gram for the rec department to take
over, not totally, to feed the dUCks,"
Recreation Director Ed Kritczs said
Monday.
According to DPW Director Ted
Mapes, Ford purchased a 300-day supply of feed for the ducks for his deparment to distribute. -r"
The city was going to feed the ducks
until Kritczs and Mapes met one day
and agreed it was a good idea for the
recreation department to take over the
feeding program.

•

•

"I thought it was natural for them,"
Mapes said.
Therefore, Kritczs is asking any
group on organization that would like to
help feed the ducks thrice weekly to call
I

the rec department at 349-0203 for further information.
When closing dates were set at the
valve plant, Mayor Paul Vemon and
other city officials reached an agreement with the company to continue
feeding the duck population that
winters near the mill race.
.
Vernon reported that the company
hopes to have whoever takes over the
plant continue the feeding but indicated
that, if it remains vacant longer than
anticipated, it (Ford) will continue to
supply the feed.

Vemon noted that citizens have fed
the ducks and other fowl on weekends
anyway so that three feedings a week
will be no problem.

from last year's insurer,
Les Bowden Associates,
Excess liability for
$5.000,000 was awarded
Advanced Underwriters,
low at $4,400 among four
bidders. a figure City
Manager Steven Walters
said was down substantially.
Property, DPW and
police insurance
was
awarded
to GriffinSmalley, low of four at
$6,333.

Bidders in addition to
Griffin-Smally,
Maplewood
and Les
Bowden were Advanced
Underwriters
and Insurance Exchange. Not
all bid on all insurances.
As the different bids for
city insurance
were
studied and accepted,
councilmember
Paul

All Insurance Plans Welcomed
Including Medicaid

~~;."

~.:~~

¥'-~t<>~
Open Dally 9-7;
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~.

Sat. 9-5; Sun. 9-1

~~

- . ~ tNORTHVILLEPHARMACY~
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"Pharmacy First Since 1872"
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We carry Holll.terOstomyProduclS

Northville city planning commisPlanning ConsUltant Ronald Nino exsioners voted unanimously to hold a plained to the commissioners, "being
public hearing February 2 to consider a across from a track doesn't necessarily
petition by area residents to rezone 10 justify extending CBD." Nino thought
plats on South Center .and Fairbrook
the area was better suited for office
from R-2 to Central Business District in space and should be zoned professional
order to provide more parking for Nor- and business.
• thville Downs.
When asked by then Chairman
There was little discussion on the Thomas Wheaton, now a commissioner,
matter as Chairperson Lesa Buckland
if he were interested, Folino responded
preferred comments be delayed until no.
the public hearing.
The commission discussed Article 6
There are five plats on the east side of of the city ordinance regarding site
Setting up new panels just purchased by the city for the NorCenter Street and five more on Fairplan approval submission. Nino stated
thville Arts Commission are Phelps Hines, left, and Ves
brook where racetrack patrons park
Article 6 is silent on whether or not apSpindler. They are getting ready for the commission-sponsored
their cars.
proval of the site development plan can
second annual "Off the Wall" show of local residents' favorite
I
be incremental, or obtained in phases,
The Northville Driving Club owns ots as suggested by the site plan applicaartworks to be held from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday in New School
at 254South Center and the one directly
tion form that was in use for some time.
Church in Mill Race Historical Village. Residents are being
'. adjacent to it, which the club said has
Nino believed applicants should be
asked to lend their paintings, sketches and sculpture ·for the
•
been used for parking for many years.
At 254South Center, the club would like made to realize site plan approval is
show which is open to the community without charge. Hines,
to demolish the house, garage and nothing less than'a one step process.
commission chairperson Cheryl Gazlay, 349-5748,or any other
chicken house to provide more parking
~e
Nino said he thinks the~ ~re
member of the commission may be contacted by anyone willsome mstances where the COmmISSion
.
.,
.
space.
could ~ve s;oq.ditional approval penmg tg place.C!fav~~lte .art pIece m the show.
Other lots included ?~ the petition
ding prepatafiotf'o~la'laiidscl1pe;tl'r aF_~BkflS ,11 v9I!o;j t"i1m,,;,.
~~~~fby.
the J1)nv!Jl~,Cl!1b4are:.''':''Cbltec!~al ;·planr·; he1'"stated ...an in~'~d
280 Sou~ Ce~ter.,..105j 109, .. telligent ~iew eannot be-rnade'1Ultil ' ,...,
FaIrbrook ~and Its adjacent vacant
"allofthep~ecesareinplace."
~!~t)
~~ 153FaIrb~~.
Nino suggested to commissioners
+u---l.
:...:Thls IS the second time such 8: request
that a paragraph be added to Article 6 if
... J.U!s come before the commiSSion. The applicants are seeking prelimary ap~mmissioners
defeat~ SUch. a p~
proval.
Birthday
..~sal~ after a publIc hearmg In
He said, if the application submitted
:~bruary of 1978.
is for preliminary approval while the
Place
~;::Apetition was filed by Steve Folino res( of the plans are being completed
Hanmark cards. gills.
;1qi- eight lots to be rezoned to Central according to Article 6, applicants
partyware, gift wrap
"'l3liSin~ District. However, the com· should advise the commission they will
-we have
:liissioners informally told Folino he return fOl:complete approval.
.
everything you need
;would have a better chance to rezone if
Also at the February 2 meeting, the
to make birthdays
happy.
: 1iIS neighbors would join the petition. At commissioners will discuss adoption of
• Die time, only one resident had not join- changes for the administrative rules of
~ .->
: J!{i.
practice and procedures manual.
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SMlleal Kelly
NORTHWOOO CENTER
13Mile atWoodward
UNIVERSAL MAU
12 Mile atDequlndre
7 FARMINGTON CENTER
7 Mile al Farmll1Qton.lJvOlll8
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· . PRE-PLAN
YOUR

Being a Non-Smoker can Do More
than Just Improve Your Health

FUNERAL

YoU'll Benefit
3Waysl
eECONOMY
elNNER
SECURITY
ePERSONAl
CHOICE

,

a;

•

25450

PI} moulh R.I.
• 31000 S," ,\lilt Rd.

•. :'937-3870

Pure Silk Ties

$990

.~J~'H·iiiii~'
r,

Jackets, Vests & Pants

NOW

~

~~

COfItI'N(fOf'

AIIElICA

All you have to do to qualify is to verify that no
one residing inyour home hossmoked for the post
year, and your Citizens homeownel1 premium is
rec!ucedbyl()%.lI'slhatsimple.
For all details on the Citizens 10% discount for
non.smoking homeowners, stop in or coli your
local Citizens Agent today.

,

HOMES

OFF
Monoqraminq Available! __

White Stag

YOUr

WI"LL
FUNERAL

25%-50%

SAVE ON

can UI-

Iuneral
e: pre-Plan
· specialists
·

NOW

NOW,

I

I

,

Sweaters
V-Necks. Cardigans •
Crew Necks, Vests

" ~===~~
:

SAVE ON

,,' ~

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
160E. Main Street
Northville

349·1122

3001
10

OFF

Top Coats & Trench Coats

25-50 %

OFF

Bonus ... Look for the Discount on
new Resortwear and Spring
Merchandise for added savings

L~hOP

Store Open Thursday"
Week Days 'tII8 p.m.

Friday '1119

--,

~~

.....

Phone 349-0850

Sliger/Livingston

Publication ..."'

~~pt'e~:d~rt~~:·~t~~d~
Sliger/livingston
Publications:!

:.fnd"'t.'r,'e;:-=::~~n~
~1~1I~~e":::='':~
of the adverll.er'.
order,.
Postmaster.

send

addres§f

change. to The NorthvilleRecorcl."
Post Office Box 899. Brighton. !U'
48118
be

..~
t

Nu

~

Road, Suite 5, Farmington

l' Bloc.~.~"-~rth of Eight ,Mile Road·

Hills

- " )'';\Iv'lC!

Telephon~ 477-7746 between 1-5 for Appointment

HALLMARK
478-0707

: ~.
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"{f
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NorthvU'ic

Certified Public Accountant

McDEVITT'S

,
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20793 Farmington
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;~~eturnsto tOlf~ship post

I
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department.

Individuals· Corporations
Partnerships
Business Financial Statements
Audit· Review· Compilation
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Box_-

INCOME TAXES

...

.

48157

5econd Class Postage PaId •
At Northville.Mld>lgan ~
SubserlptJon Rate.
..
SI2.00Pe,Yearln
..:
Wa~O:~:~lon.
:'
S2l 00Per Year Elsewhere ~
Jack W. Hollman. General Mg' .,
Sliger/LMngSlonPub •Inc.
".
A DMslon 01 Suburban
munlcatJons Corp. Postmastelr
send address c:llange. to TIiCr'
Northville Record. Post
BrIghton, MI 48ll8.
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STATEMENT. All advertl.ln(
pUblished In Sllger/LMngst"'lo
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rale card. cople. of whld> aI6t
available from the advertl.,riho
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134 E. Main, Northville,

Ready for show

Northrup begins work next week and
the township found Slagle was available
to handle the unofficial duties of the office in the meantime.
Under legal requirements, the deputy
must be a resident of the township.
Freeh resigned to take a job in Ann
Arbor, where she is attending school
now. She said she tendered her resignation a full month early in order to give
the township time to find a replacement
in time to handle the peak load period of
the next six weeks.

f

We feature Fox Photo Flnlshlliv

Planners set hearing
• for rezoning request

With property tax collections hitting
their peak, and township officials
,Unable to fill, in time; the deputy
~ treasurer slot vacated by Connie Freeh
~ January 4 after a full month's notice,
, former Deputy Connie Slagle is back on
:, -tI}ejobthisweek,
...
.
1 '.~
: ~Slagle resigned last summer to make
, a move to Tennessee, but came back to
: fill~in this week and help new deputy
I treasurer Carol Northrup.
: ': ~According to Clerk Susan Heintz,

"-

Published EachWednesclay ~
BYThe,~=~
"'_

eonr..

We Sell Lottery Tickets

.1':.:'

:-.

THENOIlllMLLERECORD

_11e.MId>Iaon

City Manager Steve Walters mentioned Monday that the recreation department could set up an arrangement with
such groups as the Boy Scouts or Girl
Scouts in which they could earn credits
for civic or wildlife aid.

;r~

Folino declared he fee4>.lt
is "imperative to hfr~:~
consultant to go over:.ilJ}
city policies."
',.. :
He said only then w,oiJIa
the city know how, •.ilpa
how adequately
if~is
covered.
,..•
Mayor Paul VerA\op
told Folino the suggeStion
had been made a year ~o
and was explored _'b,Ut
found to be an expenSive
review.
With the reduction in
bid rates this year, ~ity manager said it coiild
be included in the budget
and "the city could still
see a savings over pdor
rates." He was askedHo
investigate.
~
~

120 E. Main

Northvllle

.3:
349-3677

-
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Haggerty Road sewer service alternatives revealed
i'l)rtlon~ of Northville Township,
1 and Livonia near Haggerty Road
lelld be supplied sewer service as ear·
, d~ 1934 under one of twelve options
"",,,cnred m public hearing last week.
\ "electIOn from the twelve options is
I r> thl~ summer, following a spring
'-dt 109 after the list Is narrowed to six.
\u co~t estlmates
have yet been
'tab!l"hcd for any of the alternatives
Jut dre expected in 30-45 days county
udrd of public works spokespersons
dId
"e\ en of the twelve options call for intdliatIOn of an interceptor sewer in
ldggert~ Road beginning about one',Ilf mIle north of Eight Mile south to
I'!\c :\111eWhat direction the IntercepfJf might take from there differs in

each alternative.
In at least one version, however, the
major interceptor
would proceed
westward on Five Mile to a relief sewer
planned adjacent to a county sewer
near the Rouge River.
In its course along this route, the
sewage would be forced uphill by a
pumping station at Five Mile and
Marilyn Roads, a block west of a
smaller station Northville Township in·
tends to construct to serve the Park
Gardens subdivision. Another such sta·
tion would be a few blocks east of the
county's station. All the sewers would
be in Five Mile Road.
Some township residents attending
the hearing Thursday expressed concern that, if such a choice is likely, it

,,)\

Curl up with a Iriend!
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tN.•r,H1U· \\Ith
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hlr 41ftlt"

r, f,Jrmer\ ha<;been
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If 1~)119

smaller scale in septic fields. The fifth
alternate uses "on site" treatment,
creating local septic tank systems or
engineered mound absorption systems
(essentially a septic system adapted for
poor soil areas).
But it Is the options that include
sewer construction that took most of the
attention and, engineers noted, are
most likely to make the final cut.
The Haggerty Road service area is
largely unsewered and exhibits, in
some locations, poor soil conditions for
septic systems. Much of the area involved Is undeveloped for that reason,
although a large portion is state land
associated with Hawthorn Center for
the Developmentally Disabled and Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital.
Meadowbrook Country Club and Dun
Rovin golf course are also included.
Most the region lies within Northville
Township, from Five Mile to Eight
Mile, bounded on the west for most of
the length by aline connecting
segments of Marilyn north of Five Mile
with that portion north of Seven Mile.
At the southern boundary (Five Mile)
the region extends westward to Portis.
The Novi portion Is primarily between Eight and Nine Mile Roads east of
Meadowbrook with a small segment
north of Nine Mile.
In Livonia, two areas are included in
the study region, the largest laying between Seven and Eight Mile, Haggerty

HOl'Tl('()¥.ners
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State of Michigan <;.arrection Facility. :
She was a member of King'S:
DaUghters and its Home of the Aging. •
She was preceded in death by her hu$..~
band George who died in 1939.
•~ I
She is survived by her sons George of:
South Lyon and Herbert of Westland. ,:,
Other survivors include five gran!i.:
children and nine great-grandchildren. !
JOHN F. THOMPSON

-

-'

•

.

GARY A. WATERMAN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wade R. Waterman of 21357 Woodhill, is one of
more than 170students who earned a place on the Dean's List for
the fall semester at Taylor
University In Upland, Indiana.
Gary Is a sophomore at the
l~year-old Christian liberal arts
institution.
To be placed on the Dean's
List, a student must earn a 3.6 or
better grade point average on a
4.0 scale for the semester while

carrying 12or more credit hours.
Northville resident PAMELA
KORODY
is among
11
Schoolcraft College students who
will appear in the 1982 edition of
"Who's Who Among Students in
American Junior Colleges."
Campus nominating committees and editors of the annual
directory select stUdents for the
honor on the basis of _ their
academic achievement, service
to the community, leadership in
extracurricular
activities and
future potential.
A course in boating skills and
seamanship is being offered by
the United States Coast Guard
AUXiliary Flotilla No. 12-5 at
Schoolcraft College beginning
February 2.
The class will Include the
elementary phases and advanced
techniques of safe boating in a '12week course to be held from 7;3()'
9:30p.m. in the Forum Building.
'For further information con-,
tact Jon Adams, Flotilla Public
Edu~tion
, Officer at 261-0628.-
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$463

Don't let the ''January Blahs"
put you to sleep

Come in to the

BOOKSTOP
For our January

Clearance Sale

10-50ok OFF
Selected Merchandise
'til the end of January

\ '.
PARK
GARDENS
William Joyner.
Homeowners will meet at 7:30
,p.m. Wednesday, January 20, at
A PUBLIC hearing to update
Tanger Elementary
School on t!le city building code by adop"Five Mile to discuss sewer fun- tmg the 1981 Basic Building
ding possibilities. Invited to at- Code, pUblished by Building Oftend are Slate Senator R. Robert
ficials and Code Administrators
Geake,
Representative
Jack
International,
was set by city
Kirksey and county commiscouncil for 8 p,m. January 18,
sioners Mary Dumas and R. next meeting of the council.

349-8870

"Legendary
Shipso!the
Sea"
by Royal Cornwall

$49.50

Issue

INDIAN HEAD
GALLERY Be GinS

3'48-9349
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Each
Chinese, Cantonese,
Hong Kong, Mandarin,
Japanese,and
American Cuisine

·'

11

Wake Up••• !

TRAVEL SPECIALS
Florida •••••••••

1anuary Special:

.......348·9270
_--_
_--._----

349·3010

•

"'':' .~ -; . .f.. ~ ~

COUPON
Ask for
Mary or Dawn ON LY

Bring room sizes for FREE Estimate!

\ \

Three Northville rljSidents
were among the-more' than'8OO ~
students on the fall quarter
Dean's
List l!t Michigan
Technological University.
Students earning Dean's List
honors include JORDAN M.
STEVENSON, a freshman, in
chemiCal engineering; SABINA
J. VANDERWOUW, a freshman
In chemical engineering aqd
ROBERTW. WAND, a freshman
In electrical engineering.
To be placed on the Dean's
List, stUdents must earn a grade
point ~verage of 3.5 or higher.

........

Cut, Style & Perm
Bring in this

EVERY CARPET SHARPLY REDUCED

-

School Notebook

$23.95

_cfanuig
cC~
-. ~

-

PI)mOUlh

West Seven Mile Road-between Northville Rd. & Haggerty Rd.-Northville
Hours: Daily 10-6
Mon., Fri til8 p.m.

maintenance and operating cost would
be higher, they said. Review of the'
alternatives is expected to show which
method would be cheaper over the 40year term of the design stUdy.
Copies of the information used in'
making the decisions are available for
review at the Northville LibrarY, Nor·:
thville Township Hall, ~ovi City Hall
and Novi Library.
:

Lllle) Rd & MaIO 5, I

4~\.4700

NORTHVlLl'E
PLAZA mAll
~

Use of pumping stations to force the

nows could prove cheaper to build, but

.t.

tlrive-In Hours: 8 a.m. - 8 !I.m.

VISA

sive as the southern terminus would:
have to be installed at extreme depth::,
en~rs
explained.
,

La.wet·

WEST METRO

fJrmers Agent

and Meadowview Road. 1-96-275 cuts
through this region.
.
Farther south, a Chevrolet Spnng
and Bumper plant north of Plymouth
Road and east of Eckles is included. As
the largest water user in Livonia. adequate sewer service is imperative to
this industrial operation, planners
stated.
Primary differences among the action alternatives focus on whether a
gravity now system or forced main
system would be employed.
.
Installing sewers depending on gravIty to carry the flows downstreams over
such a long distance could prove expen-

Funeral service for area resident
John F. Thompson, 73, was field at 10
a.m. January 8 at Ross B. Northrop and
Son Funeral Home. Dr. Wesley I.
Evans of Redford Baptist Church of· •
ficiated. Burial was at Christian
FURNITURE
Memorial Gardens in Rochester.
Mr. Thompson died January 5 at
STOREWIDE SALE
Botsford Hospital following a long ilNOW IN PROGRESS
inesS.
.
He was born in Murray, Kentucky,
Funeral service for Pearl C. Ross, 87,
ANTIQUE
of 17667 Pierson was held at 1 p.m. April 17, 1908,to Henry and Sarah (PiU)
BRASS-FINISH
January 5 at Ross B. Northrop and Son Thompson. He was a sheet metal
LAMP
Funeral Home. The Reverend Carlton worker for Cooney Engineering ComThree-way switch
N. Baker officiated. Burial was at pany and was a member of the First
band blown glass shade
Presbyterian Church of South Lyon.
Grand Lawn Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife Rose Isabel •
Mrs. Ross died January 3 at Pr0m.Dy,e.n .80 pric~...
vidence Hospital.
and his daughter Mrs. Martha Wilson of
Born in Aberdeen, Scotland, May 28, Farmington Hills.
1894, to James and Elizabeth Cruden,
Other survivors include four grand·
'j8.j W. Ann Arbor Trail
Mrs. Ross was a retired matron for the children and two great-grandchildren.

So1\'C

on fire co\erl\.,t"
...
Il m( - J\adable
.. tH 'h( r \()L, o ....n a hou~
( (.u lllornlnlUm or rent
t)J

Come in with a
friend before Feb. 9
and get a Free
perm when a
perm of eql!a1 or
greater value Is
purchased.

SCIS S 0 rs

can insure
your home
or apartment for less
Farmers

t (

1

of

THRU FEBRUARY 9th

would prove a waste of money to build
two adjacent systems in Five Mile
Road.
Consulting engineer Edward McNeely, present representing both the city
and township of Northville, made no
comment at the public hearing. No
other official representatives were present from either community.
The other five proposals represent
options that must be considered under
federal Environmental
Protection
Agency (EPA) guidelines. One is a "no
action" alternative, demanded of all
projects involving EPA funds. It acts as
a base for comparing the value of action alternatives.
Four others Involve local treatment
of wastewater rather than connection to
regional treatment centers. Alternate
two, for instance, would construct a
"secondary treatment"
facility that
would clean wastewater sufficiently for
discharge to the Middle Rouge River.
Alternate three, often used in areas
where water is in short supply or there
Is high industrial demand, would treat
the wastewater for reuse locally. Sewer
planners said this Is probably the least
appropriate option, but must be studied
further.
Alternate four would create a central
treatment area by land application spreading the wastewater on a large
area of soil, irrigating with it or use of
infiltration/percolation as is done on a
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Ever wonder where the snow goes?
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It didn't melt - but all that end-of-
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December snow disappeared from city sidewalks, streets and parking lots
because city DPW employees were at
work. AI Zielinski,top right, scoops the
mounds of white stuff into a "scooper"
(what else?) that deposits it in city
trucks that, in turn, take it as George
Piedot is doing, above, to the DPW
yard on Gerald Avenue. There the
mountain builds throughout winter.
Lower left,Tom,l:.ute o{Zayq:'Irocking
'"ta''' m. \'
p Ioughs th e snow." ''uP.lth e.moun
Zayti deposits'snow at the yard from
the racetrack.
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DIMACOL
COLD & COUGH CAPSULES
RELIEVES STUFFY NOSE.
REDUCES CHEST CONGESTION,
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Crusaders install new members
Crusader Council No. 142, Allled ' Wedemeyer of Northville as Secretary
[asomc Degrees, elected and Installed
and Senior Deacon; Walter D. Hutchins
e\\ offIcers for 1982 at its third annual
of Wayne as Treasurer; llewellyn S.
Inner meeting held at the Mayflower
Hughes of Livonia as Chaplain;
otel In Plymouth.
Frederick P. Lesley of Battle Creek as
Installed were Leo E. Harrawood of Junior Deacon and Harold W. Penn of
0\'1 as Sovereign Master; Roswell F.
Northville as Tiler.
anger of Plymouth as Senior Warden;
The fonnal installation ceremony
'ayne E Turton of Farmington Hills was performed
by the outgoing
~ Junior
Warden; Herman A. Sovereign Master Gerald W. Groat. Jr.

•

'\.

:~.

of Troy. Approximately 40 members
and guests of Crusader Councll attend·
ed the installation.

'..
"

.~

Councils of Allied Masonic Degrees
are international fraternal organiza.
tions dedicated to the research of
Masonic history and Its relationship to
Biblical history and the growth of the
world community.

".

•

Cityhood report due tomorrow
The largely-imaginary city of Nor·
lVIlle HIlls may breathe its last this
hursday in Lansing.
State Boundary Commission officials
re expected to dispense with the final
etad In the rejection of a proposal to
1corporate Northville Township as a
orne-rule city in the early afternoon
anuary 14
Township officials have expressed no
1terest in the final dispensation of the
,sue, preferring to let it reach its ex·
ected demise without comment.
upervisor John MacDonald has said
Ie would be opposed to incorporation

but has taken no official action in
regard to the issue.
A report of "findings and order" rejecting the proposal will be up for con·
sideration of the commission. Acceptance of the report represents the final
step in processing the p'roposal begun
more than four years ago.
Petitions were filed for incorporation
in 1971 following the second failure of a
city/township consolidation vote. Viewed as an "anti-annexation" move at the
time, the cityhood proposal was never
taken too seriously.

I

Under boundary commission rules,
no portion of the township could be an·
nexed by a city until after the in·
corporation issue is decided.
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The incorporation move has received
virtually no support in the ensuing
years and in several pUblic hearings of
the issue only sporadic comment has
been made - always in opposition.
Boundary commission staff recom·
mended rejection of the proposal at a
meeting last fall and was Instructed to
prepare the findings and order for com·
mission action.
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Crusader Council No. 142 elected new officers for 1982. They are: (left to right
Junior Warden Wayne Turton of Farmington Hills, Secretary Herman Wedemeyer of
Northville, Sovereign Master Leo Harrawood of Novi, Senior Warden Roswell' \
Tanger of Plymouth and Treasurer Walter Hutchins of Wayne
t\
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Give the
Winter Blahs
a Kick!

Robbery nets thieves
$2~,OOOin furs, jewelry
Two fur coats and a jewelry bQx stolen car early Saturday that only
total value more than $21.000 - were
recently had been reported stolen to citypolice.
reported stolen from a Bloomcrest
residence sometime during a 22 hour
Police found the vehicle parked
period January 4 and 5, the owner told, blocking traffic on Innsbrook with its
township police.
engine running and lights on shortly
The owner of the home told police she after 2 a.m.
had been away on vacation, returned in
Police computer infonnation serthe early evening January 4 and left vices identified the vehicle as one
reported stolen earlier that night from
again at 7 p.m. to stay with friends.
the parking lot of the South Main bar.
When she returned at around 5 p.m.
January 5, the woman told police, the
coats and jewelry box were gone.
A Pinebrook resident reported a
Investigation showed no visible point woman's gold ring with five diamonds
of entry and all doors and windows stolen from a first floor bathroom between December 31 and January 5.
were locked. A locking master bedroom
The owner told police the $468 ring
door was open with a key in it. The
owner told police she locked the door was missing from the bathroom the
before leaVing, but left the key in a bowl morning of January 5. She said it might
have been taken during a party
in the kitchen.
Januaryl.
Missing were an $18,000 three-yearSince the ring was purchased
old Canadian lynx full-length coat and a
$3,000 twcryear-old Norwegian fox overseas, police theorize its value here
three-quarter length jacket. Also miss- could be considerably higher than. the
ing was an antique jewelry box and its price paid.
contents, valued at $50, and an
automatic garage door opener.
Township police recovered a stolen
One neighboring couple told police Chevy van with motor home adapta·
they had seen a car·that did not belong. -tions off Six Mile south of Waterford
Pond January 9. Owned by a Livonia
to the residence in the driveway
January 4, but could not describe the man, the vehicle had been reported
vehicle. Another reported hearing the stolen in Plymouth.
Two days earlier, January 7. the
homeowner "practice" firing a gun in
the backyard.
same van was found with an interior
fire in the parking lot of a Northville
Police suspect another
family
member with a key may have taken the Road party store.
The fire department extinguished the
items or left a door open at the house
flames, but police were unable to locate
and locked it again later.
State police were also called by thl' the owner. When the same vehicle turn·
homeowner, who suspected some per- ed up January 9, police were again
SOns who had toured the house once unable to contact the owner. Plymouth
when it was for sale. Investigation is police came and towed the vehicle to
that department's impound yard.
continuing.
Before the fire, the van was valued at
Township police recovered an $800 around $3,000.
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Township ZBA nixes
child care at Montessori
No child day care·operation can be offered at the Montessori School on Haggerty near Five Mile, the township zoning board of appeals ruled last week.
Denying a request for a variance filed
by school directress Lynn Gaul, the
ZBA January 4 exerted the first influence township government has had
on the project since it began. The decision may not last, however, if a legal interpretation allows the day care center
as accessory use of the school.
Located in a single-family residential
zone, the school bUilding is an approved
use and is subject primarily to state
regulations governing schools, but a
child care center is allowed only in
multiple-family residential zones in the
township.
Following months of debate regar·
ding whether the school was subject to
local ordinances, the school's parking
plan will be shown to the township planning commission at its regular meeting
January 26.

According to Clerk Susan Heintz, a
member of the ZBA, it is hoped the
township attorney will be able to supply
some advice regarding the proposed
child care center prior to the January
26meeting of the planning commission.
According to the township zoning or·
dinance, not only are schools allowed in
single family areas, but so are "ac·
cessory bull dings and uses customarily
incident to any ..... pennltted use.
Heintz said ZBA members believed
that clause to apply to such buildings as
a bus garage or grounds maintenance
shed, not to a child care center.
But Montessori officials argue that a
day care center is a customary ac·
companiment to the school.
Heintz noted that the school itself
does not yet have official status as a
non-profit venture. State designation as
a non-profit corporation would be
necessary even for the school to
operate, since the zoning ordinance
allows only not for profit schools.
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Housing construction hits 10 year low in township
Construction of new single family

market began to turn downwardIn 1979,
Northville Township last when196starts were recorded.
year bit its lowest mark In more than a
Single family starts don't tell the
decade, ~g
to building depart. whole story of construction in the
ment statistics.
township, however. Five new apart·
Only 29'permits for construction of ment buildings <multiplefamily dwell·
single famny houses were Issued In ings in trade lingo) were issued permits
1981, a report to be presented to the in 1981. Nonewere started in 1980. Furboard of, trustees Thursday night ther development of the Northridge
states. ;
Apartment structures accounted for the
'Ibat ~resents more than a 50 per- permits.
cent redUction In activity from the 75
Permits were issued for 26 additions
permits issued in 1980 - the previous to homes, the report from Milligan
lowin recent years.
notes.
Nevertheless, township bUilding ofNine non-residential buildings were
ficial Troy Milligan said he thought Issued permits, six garages were apthings were "not that bad really," from proved, f1v, additions or alterations to
an operational standpoint. The depart- commercial properties were Issued
ment will likely cover its costs this permits, two demolitions were acfiscal year.
complished and structures other than
In making his bUdget,Milligan said, buildings (fences, pools, signs and the
he predicted something on the order of like) accounted for 27permits Issueli.
40housing starts "at the most" and the
Total valuation of the construction
associated· Income from fees, The projects approved was $5.7million, acminor shortfall from that source was cording to the report. The apartments
made up Inother types ofconstruction. narrowly outpaced the single family
The township enjoyed its peak house- dwellings.The 29 houses were valued at
building year in 1978, when permits $2.36million, the apartment buildings
were issued for 205 new homes. The at $2.45million.
bousIng in

•

•

One commercial project (a bank
branch at Eight Mile and Haggerty,
issued permits late in the year) was
given a valuation of $345,000. Alterations to residences accounted for
$310,751 ofthe newconstruction.
Non·building construction totalled
$75,000. New non-residential building
was valuated at $24,790, while the total
for commercial additionswas $186,050.
Regional building authorities had
predicted a year ago that 1981 wouldsee
a 50 percent improvement over 1980 as
pent up housing demand released, but

more cautious predictions are being
made this time around.
The continuing slump in housing con·
struction has been attributed to high interest rates, inflation and, in Southeast
Michigan,unemployment.
Some construction in recent years
has been "on spec" with no prospective
buyers in sight. There was less of that
in '81 than in '80 Milligan said, and
some of the houses built earlier were
finally sold last year, skewing the
figures somewhat.
Some authorities are predicting hous-
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Large Rocking Horse
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FARMINGTON

for elementary nUingEducation division
and junior high SChool beginningFebruary 22.
talented and gifted
A variety of classes, in(TAG)students will be of- elUding computer profered through
the gramming,
biology,
SchoolcraftCollegeConti- astronomy,
writing,
Classes
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m~ke a near turn-around t>eJ'o!e
builders would be encouraged, jftey
say
.Milligan, for one, does not eXJiect
much change this year from last ye~:

Schoolcraft offers classes for gifted
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FuU34-lnch high rocking
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ingcould be the last industry to rebound
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.Jackson at Northville

,~j

generates $310,000
.\s the 1981Jackson meet concluded at Northville
)owns the end of 1981, City Manager Steven
\'alters told city council at its January 4 meeting
hat revenues "were not qUite so bad as projected
n mid· December ...
The meet prodUced 98.4 percent of the 1980
evenue level, thanks partly to one additional night
)f racing
Mayor Paul Vernon observed that he understood
he first night of Northville's meet was good. Folino
ldded that the second night "was even better."
"I'm the only one who goes immediately <to the
otals) beyond the 10th race," WaIters comm·
mented.
The council follows track results as avidly as any
I.>ettor- as the city's budget is tied to Downs activlty
Walters gave council a memo at the first meeting
tn January showing that the average city share per
night of the Jackson meet was $4,998 in contrast to
$5,164 in 1980. Total city share this meet was
$309,890compared with $314,978last year. The
11.2 percent being held back by the state further
reduces the city's share to $275,182.
Walters had projected the city would receive
$288,400from the 1981Jackson meet, now creating
a shortage of $13,218.His projection for the current
NorthvIlle meet was $466,400.
OrIgtnally, the city improvement fund budget anticipated maximum racetrack revenues of $800,000

for 1981-82.This was revised by $50,000 to state
budget level with 11.2 percent state retention then
reducing it by $95,200.The Jackson meet shortage
now brings the racetrack revenue figure to
$741,582.
To reach the 1982projection of $466,400, the cur1'l!ntDowns !Deet WIll have to average $6,483 per
mght for 81mghts, Walters told council.
Last year the 1981 Northville Downs meet
averaged $6,455per night for 79 nights.
Walters promised council that the city would be
monitoring the present meet's performance closely, noting that if it falls below projections it will further reduce the city's present small projects'
reserve.
The reserve now is at $16,631instead of $29 849
with the subtraction of the Jackson shortage.
'
Walters added that last year's Northville Downs
meet showed a lower average in February and a
higher one in March.
Noting last year's pattern for the Downs meet,
Walters has projected the current meet's revenues
at $169,100 in January; $312,500 in February'
$497,900in March; and $525,200 in April with ~
$466,400 cumulative net taking 88.8percent.
At the end of the January 4 meeting the council
went into closed session to discuss (but not take action) on contract negotiations in view of the budget
reductions.
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Booster club

.School.transfer request
ontinued from Page 1
dverse effect with the number of
tudents entering the school district.
hey would be spread between
mdergarten through 12th grade proram We're taking a sit and wait atItude, we're not actively involved in
ursumg this or asking them to peti-

"'tate guidelines
!nust be followed
antinued from Page 1
cneflt IS realized by children or
lUnIcipal corporations.
Whether
eneflts to the petitioner exceed possiIe disadvantages to others affected by
Ie transfer also is considered.
Valid reasons to approve a transfer
equest mclude imprOVing school
ransportation for a school district or to
erve children in an isolated area more
fficiently.
".'.""
,.
In addl tIon, children who attend 'one '
,chool dIstrict, but live closer- to
mother district warrant consIderation
or a transfer.
ResolutIOn of problems created by
,chool district reorganization
con,tltutes another acceptable reason to
lpprove a transfer. Residents also can
request property transfers in order to
simphfy property tax procedures.
Persons requesting a transfer will be
asked to prepare detailed information
mcludmg'
• name, address, and telephone
number of the petitioner;
• complete property description of
the land involved and its assessed
valuatIOn;
• map of the property to be transferred,
• and the number of children and
ages affected by the boundary change.
Should either intermediate school
district veto the transfer the request is
demed However, the residents can appeal the decision before a hearing ofricer from the Michigan Board of
Education

sponsors

tion."
Northville Schools stand to lose ap- pizz~ party
proximately 2.7 percent of its State
EqUalized Valuation, according to for adults
Parker's figures.
The Northville High
The new 1982 tax law now
According to Northville School
School
Booster Club is
makes it possible for any workSuperintendent Lawrence Nichols the
ing person to tax-shelter up to
transfer could result in a loss in sponsoring an adult pizza
$2,000 per year in an Individual
revenue of approximately $180,000 to party in the community
building
immediately
$220,000 to the Northville Public
Retirement Account URA) at First
follOWing
the
January
22
Schools. However,
he said adFederal
Savings of Detroit.
'
ministrators are stilI compiling data to NHS varsity basketball
To make it easier for you, the
game.
determine what the financial losses will
regulations permit you to
Pizza, pop, beer and
amount to.
.
deduct your IRAdeposits from
wine
will
be
provided.
The idea of transferring
school
your gross income before
,
Tickets
are
$3.50 per perdistricts arose last summer in the midst
you figure your income tax. So
son.
of the Northville Public Schools millage
you don't pay tax on your IRA
All Northville residents
renewal campaign.
deposit or on.the interest it
are welcome to attend the
The Parkers explained it came to
earns
until you retire and start to
event
which
is scheduled
their attention through a millage cam·
to
begin
about
9:30
p.m.
withdraw
your money.* Atthat
paigner who mentioned there were a
Advance tickets only
time, you'll probably be in a
number of people in the area who felt
are available and can be
lower tax bracket than in your
they would like to be in the Novi School
purchased
by calling
working years.
district.
To make saving for your
However, Parker said the group in- Trudy Quinn at 348-0396.
retirement more convenient.
itiated the petition drive last July First Federal offers many
follOWing the approval of Northville Trauma Center
attractive retirement plans
Pl$lic Schools 7 mill renewal request.
~, ''We purposely held off until after the
. -: '.'''';:inGluding·tw..O'new
18-month
, . , accounts and our popular
millage election so as not to confuse the
issue," Parker noted. . '.
30-Month Money Market
At the University of
"The most important issue here is
Certificate Account. Our savings
Michigan a reconstructed
furthering a cohesive identity with Novi
counselors will be happy to
Emergency Services and
Township," he went on to say.
provide all the details.
Trauma Center is being
"We live in Novi, not Northville, and
unveiled that will serve
we felt it was too bad we weren't in the
as a regional trauma
Novi Schools. It just kind of snowballed
center for Southeastern
la-MONTH
from there."
Michigan.
Parker and his wife Milly said they
Equipped with trauma
are concerned that some people might
bays and power columns,
view the move as being anti-Northville
the center is the newest in
Schools.
Michigan. The university
"We've tried to be conscientious
announces it "will prothroughout this whole thing. Our object
vide unexcelled patient
is not to hurt the Northville Schools. It's
treatment facilities for
just that there are good common sense
reasons to be in the Novi School everything from a major
disaster to a painful
district."
Annual Rate
Parker said many of the residents of splinter."
compounded quarterly.
Access by road and air
Dunbarton Pines purchased homes in
Rate effective
the subdivision north of Nine Mile via a new helipad and a
sophisticated
combelieving their children would attend
munication system for
the Novi Schools.
,
ground and helicopter
"We've worked with both districts,"
The
interest
rate
on
this
Parker said, "We don't want to cause ambulances have been inaccount is indexed to the 13stalled and improved.
any ill feelings."

VARIABLE RATE
ACCOUNT

12.121%

Kalamazoo College slates free workshop January 25
The Kalamazoo College
AdmiSSions and Finan-

cial Aid offices will offer
a free financial
aid

is due in January.

week U.S.Treasury Bill average
discount rate. The certificate
rate will be adjusted to match
each weekly auction, allowing
you to continually earn the most
C Jrrent market rate available.

Minimum deposit for this type
of account is $100.00. Additions
can be made at any time for any
amount without extending the
maturity date of your cer:tificate.

EXTRA BONUS

As an extra bonus, you will
qualify for an interest-earning
checking account-free of
monthly service charges-when
you open a new IRA account of
la-MONTH
$1,000 or more. No minimum
FIXED RATE ACCOUNT
balance required. no monthly
service charges. You get 50 free
personalized checks and a First
Federal Prestige~ Card for
24-hour Night Owl Window
service.
I
Annual Rate
Get all the details at any First
compounded quarterly.
Federal office and open the IRA
Effective Annual Yield 13.098%
that best fits your financial
Rate is effective
situation. It will be a great feeling
Jan. 8,1982. until
to know that when retirement
further notice.
day comes your'First Federal IRA
The interest rates for the 18will start paying it all back plus
Month Fixed Rate Account. anQ'
,much, mu.c~ ~<?re.
the 30-MonttfMoney Market
•.. '.,
.. ,:.- ,~,I,i,.. :""
Certificate Accpunt"are established at the time you open your
account and remain in effect
during the entire term. The minimum deposit for these accounts
is $100.00 and additional
accounts may be opened any
time at the then current rate.

.

.

The

~o\\e &\ JlP)j

<o~Shoppes

Ltd. ~

After Inventory SALE
35 and 50% OFF
15%OFF ALL REGULAR
PRICED MERCHANDISE
SALE ENDS JANUARY 16
~~

,\;ra/emity, Todd/erJ and Layette
8(,3 IP. Ami Arbor Trail

PI Y///fl1Irb, Aficbiga1/

48170

IIOlJRS.

M. T. W. S
Th.IO·R
I'n 10.<)

453·3580

10.(,

,

12.500%

(,)

(.

30-MONTH MONEY

MARKET CERTIFICATE
ACCOUNT

13.000%

Annual Rate
compounded quarterly.
Effective Annual Yield 13.648%

Rate is effective
Jan. 8, 1982. until
further notice.

And remember. your IRA
account is insured separately to
$100,000, by the FSUC,
regardless of any other funds
you may have with us.

·IRSregulations require a substantial
penalty for withdrawal prior to age
59% on IRA plans Federal regulatiOns
require a substantial penalty for early
withdrawalfrom certificate accounts.

•

NOTE'Plans availablefor Keogh and
SEPparticipants Payrolldeductions
may be made to Vanable Rate Account

call our hot line for
subsequent rates:
(313) 965-2020.

Completion
of the
Financial Aid form is the
only way to determine if a
student is qualified for
need· based financial aid.
The form may be obtained from high school
guidance counselors or
from the College AdmisRepresentatives of both' sions Office and should be
the Admissions
and reviewed prior to the
Financial Aid offices will workshop.
assist families in completing the standardized
Financial Aid form which Local resident
III mUSIC

(

•
•

group

Northville
resident
Carolyn Tower, a music
teacher
at Brookside
School in Bloomfield
Hills, currently Is vice
president
of the
American
OrffSchulwerk Association
(A.O.S.A.).
The A,O.S.A.
was
established to promote
the philosophy of Carl
Orff's Schulwerk and to
provide
Information
about Its activities and
growth in the United
States.
Last November, Tower
organized A.O.S.A.'s national conference In Albuqueque, New Mexico,
which was attended by
800 people.
\
Next year, Tower will
become president of the
association.

•

[]] R~'I~n~!!!!,!!JlDT:
/

•

Branch offices throughout the Detroit Metropolitan Area including these near you:
Novi
Farmington
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
Farmington Rd. South of Grand River
348·9110
476-3724
Farmington Hills
Livonia
31325 Orchard Lake Rd. South of 14 Mile
Six Mile at Newburgh
(Coming Soon)
464·8010

Farmington Hills
:
33333 W. 12 Mile at Farmington Rd :
553.3500'
.
Plymouth
Corner Main and Penniman
453·7400
•
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an£IIIOI
~Q'IO.ERSI
BUY THE ITEMS
IN THIS AD
ESTIMATED
FOR A
FAMILY OF 4·
YOU SAVE

USDA CHOIC.

~~BeefRoast Salel"

'2369~

SEMI-BONELESS

~

CHUCK
ROAST
WE WELCOME
FOOD STAMP!'

****************************************

:

DOUBLE MANUFACTURER

,.J
,. al ..'13 1982
It

COUPONS

$348

(;

18

1'8

1

L.~

LB•

ROAST LB. $

ROUND BONE ROAST LB.

LEAN COUNTRY STYLE

BONELESS

Sill

BONELESS ROLLED

LB.

"Fresh Frotn Our Dell"

ECKRICH

LB.

LB.

.OLD FAS"IONED
ORMINCED
FOOTBALL LOAF

•

.. .....,.-,

USDA CHOICE CENTER CUT

***************************************t
CLUB STEAK

PORK STEAK

$118 SPARE RIBS
CHUCK STEAK LB.'$I'I :~::'INL~$211 PORK BUTT ROAST
"HOMEMADE SAUSAGE FAYORITES"
PRESH KIELBASA OR ITALIAN SAUSAGE
$158

:

UP TO AIlO INCLUDIIlG 50C VALUE
,.
UCLUDING
COFFEE. CIGARETTES AIlD TOBACCO OR AIl'( ,.
FREE COUPON·FACE
VALUE WILL BE HONORED

USDA CHOICE WELL TRIMMED

LIAII & MIA'IY

58
51

NO SALES TO
DEALER~ OR MINORS

~Wftft w~nN~!nAVI~

-<.~.'{-

,,'-.....

LB.

$

PRESM BULK PORK SAUSAGE

29

$2

USDA CHOICE

1

28 LB.

FRESH (BULK ONLY)

FREDERBEEF

GROUND BEEF FROM CHUCKLB$ 1

~OWALSKI'S FINEST OLD-FASHIONED NATURAL CASING

ECKRICH

REG. OR THICK

SLICED
BOLOGNA

FRANKS

.

2~~~.

SIC9
SI29

LB.

FRONTS

LB.

SCHAEFER
SOFT'N GOOD

7Ac
7-

SPLIT TOP SCHAFER

99C LB.

BEEF
LIYER

~i~:$ 1

HILLBILLY
BREAD

•

FRESHL Y SLICED

89

s 139LB.

SIDES
HINDS

58

WHITE
BREAD

FRESH PRODUCE
SWEET CELLO PACKED

CARROTS

3 LB. BAG

8te

ALL PURPOSE

MICHIGAN
POTATOES

•

U.S. NO.1

6 $1

YELLOW

"'",:,:;
.:":ONS

LBS.·

so LB.

•

INDIAN

RIVER SEEDLESS

BAG

'875

~EI
5It;'k

FLORIDA

RED OR WHITE
GRAPEFRUIT
U.S. No.1 MICHIGAN

•

TUNA
IN OILOR
WATE.R

7~

..

APPLES

REDOR
GOLDEN
DELICIOUS,
MciNTOSH,
.lONA'IHAN

YOUR CHOICE

HUNT'S

WHOLE

PEELED

28OZ.

TOMATOES

WT.

20C OFF LABEL

HEny
DOWNY

$119

TRASH BAGS

10's

64 FL. $199

1/2 GALLON

FABRIC SOnlNER

oz.

SUPER
SUNDAY
SAYINGS
SPECIALI

10 OZ. $399
WT.

INSTANT

PRINCE

DINNERS

MACA.OIII
PRINCE

TWISTS

7"'OZ'41$1

& CHEESE WT.
OR SHELLS

CHIDDAR DINNER

"FREE~!E

3gl
WT.· ,~

1/2 LITER BOTTLES
MOUNTAIN
DEW.
PEPSI LIGHT. REG. & DIET

AND 7'1 OZ

::1- DAIRY

•

--_.

.'

:.

d

-

,".1

WITH EACH PURCHASI OF
HYO.ADE HOT DOO. 1PKG.
LB.

MELODY

FROZEN
COUNTRY CLUB
ASSORTED FLAVORS

FARMS

HOMOOINIZ.D
OR 2% LOW 'AT

ICE
CREAM

MILK

64FL9~

G~249

oz.

2

LB. TUB PACK

SH.DD'S
SPR.AD
,
GOLDEN

320Z,AAc
WT.

SUN PURE

ORa •••

JUlel
READY TO SERve

64 FL.
OZ.

77-

$108

S 198~ _

8 CT. PKG.

SUCH CRUST BUNS

SUNDAY ONLY, JAN. 17

•

FOLGER'S

COFFEE CRYSTALS

PEPSI COLA

•

•

7~

............

f~-~:=i1

~~_-I

r.-~__

'I 1
I 1

CRISCO.
SHORTINING

480Z.$I"
WT.

.

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON AND S5 00 PURCHASE
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. JANUARY 17 1982

J-I iI~
.1 1:::::

'l I~

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO
soUP

~~~~\\\~I

REGULAR OR MINT

O..RAIIG.
.lUIC.

•

...-

II

5JSI

1
I

1

:

I

AGEMY ~~~~~~~

I~

9Ac
.." -

LIMIT 1 WITH COUPON AND S5.00 PURCHASE.
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. JANUARY.17. 1982

~!I
:
LUX LIQUID

DISHWASHING
D.'1 •••• IIT 22 FL.

88

C-1

OZ.

LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASE
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY. JANUARY 17. 1982.

::
.'

.

~!

LIMIT 5 WITH COUPON AND S5 00 PURCHASE
r.mJPON F.XPIRES SUNDAY. JANUARY 17. 1982

5..,,-Ac ~------------~~!~~~---------~
Oz. .
~

12 FL

WT.

~

~-------------------------~-----~
~-------------------------------~
r.~~~~~~\~~01
r.--~----~-------9
C•• S'I
TOOTIIPA.TI6.~~~.

10'8

10'/. OZ.

PEPSI

Ol

,,,,,,'0\'OflI

II~L--

AGEMY

TREESWEET FROZEN

KING SIZE OF BUTTERMILK

Of

1~~I~

--...;;;;;;;;.;;...;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;.,--

DOWNY'LAK.
wa.'LIS

~~ I ,~....
E~~~
t
..

$1'9

1

'.

':
.:

.'
.:
•
'.

,:

I'

~I
~I

I

1
I

I
I

I
I

'.
,

·•··..
,·
,:
I

.
~

,,,

:

•'.
I.

t.

~~!!!~~~~~~~_J i:
I,
I.

'.

I.
~
,

1:

.~,.
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Stairway leads to indoor 'street' of Uptown Shops
\ ~oung :\orthville couple has expended energy, lime and money in Ute
faith that customers will be willing to
climb a flight of stairs for bargains and
ullu,ualltcms at the top.
To make the upstairs of a building on
\orthnllc's
Main Street attractive
enough to lure both shop renters and
customers. :\'elda and Tom Morrison
have scraped floors down to gleaming
\\ ood. painted walls white and scrubbed
Illndo\\s

In Ute process Utey have created a
"street" for four'Uptown Shops at Ute
top of Ute stairs at 107 East Main. Each
shop front has Ute appearance of a
building - complete wlUt siding In
auUtentic old colors, windows and doorway.
"We found Utls way to preserve some
of Ute old windows we have bought," explains Nelda Morrison. The Morrlsons
have been renovating a Victorian home
around Ute comer from Randolph on

Elm, collecting such items as stained
glass windows. She adds Utat Ute Indoor
street of shops offers a way to use such
"finds" wiUtout subjecting Utem to Ute
elements.
The little shops now house Two's
Company, a craft outlet Utat Is Ute new
business of two local women; Jan's
Needlepoint, formerly Village Needlepoint which moved to Ute new location
from Mary Alexander Court; and Nelda
Morrison's .own NorUtville Consign-

ment and Resale Shop.
There's still space for one more
business In the corridor Utat also contains dental offices of Dr. Hugh G. Godfrey. The Morrtsons are seeking a tenant for the final shop on which they
now are completing renovation.
Lucia Danes, who with Pat Meyers,
has started Two's Company, hopes Utat
the fourth shop wlll be an antique shop.
While she and her partner have some
antique pieces on consignment In their
shop, most of Utelr wares are consignment crafts from local residents. The
women, boUt active members of Northville HIstorical Society, have managed to assemble a tasteful collection of .
handmade country wares at reasonable
prices.
In fact, their prices seemed so fair to
ChrIstmas season shoppers Utat Ute
shop was almost sold out. Now the
women are seeking to add more
sources.
They offered merchandise from 40
craftspersons in Ute shop at Ute opening
during NorUtville's annual ChrIstmas
Walk.
Noting that "we found Ute heart motif
In so much American folk art," Danes
explains it was taken as the company
insignia. She and Pat used a heart on
the shop sign and business cards that
announce Two's Company is antiques
and country things and stenciling.
Stenciler Pat Meyers used a berry
design to stencil around Ute walls of Ute
main room and a floral pattern in Ute
anteroom. Wooden boxes display her
stencil talent. OUter stencil merchandise Includes fabric work on wall pieces
(a tiny rocking horse hanging> and

pillows.
"We hope to do more with herbs,"
Danes mentions. Her partner, she explains, IsUte "wreath person," creating
grape vine and herb versions.
Both also are cat fanciers and have
made quilted, stuffed ones for Ute shop,
Craft consignments are on display
from such local skilled residents as
Ellen Wilson who has footstools and a
"Welcome" hooked wall sign; Helen

...~
"~

.',

Maid, SCott Smith and Jean

~:

HansenF'

who all are basketmakers; Lynn Pa-:
quette who paints band boxes as well as·
pictures; andJan Wilhelm who stitches:
vests and oUter clothing of quilted:'
materials.
;
Quilt lovers wlll find handmade
quilts, qullted pillows and framedsquares of old quilts.
Continued on

J

ll-A:

FREE HEARING TESTS'
Northvllle-Ftee Electronic hearing tests will be given on Jan. 14, 15 & 16
from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. at Cannon Hearing Aid service
A hearing aid specialist willbe available to give these free tests at
224 South Main. Northville.
The tests have been arranged for anyone who suspects they are losing
their hearing. Such persons generally say they can hear but cannot
understand conversation. Testing with the latest electronic equipment will
indicate whether Itcan be helped electronically.
Everyone, especailly those over 50, should have an electronic hearing
test at least once a year. If there Is a hearing problem, a free electronic
hearing test may reveal that newly developed methods of correct/on will
help, even for those who have been told In the past that a hearing aid would
not help them.
For those wishing the free test but wanting to avoid waiting, an appointment for a specific day and time may be arranged by phoning 349-0657.
These free hearing tests are given for the purpose of making selee-tlons and adaptations of electronic hearing Instruments.
Available for inspection on the test days will be the NU EARAII.Jn-TheEar hearing aid which is especially designed for nerve deafness.

DOOR PRIZE DRAWING
Win $100Gift Certificate for your favorite grocery store,
when you come in for your FREE Hearing Test.

®

Shop owners pose at doorways of new Uptown Street of Shops

Choose your favorite
Be!!!!' .
Super ,Bowl position at
.

'E~:~:~CY
~ J~
A -aJUrARY
Hea~I;~and ~

1

~,

~

.~6~~:~~'
~aw~ng

,r;~

~ 669·2020

If=::::lf!L::::::='cdj
Nelda Morrison places
consignment offerings

Jannel Cavill displays
original needlepoint

rn

•'

-,

SAVINGS

January is bargain month at all four. La-Z·Boy·
Showcase Shop pes. You'll appreciate the savings
on a wide selection of world-famous La·Z·Boy· chairs.
You're sure to find a style and color to suit,
with over 1,000 clearance chairs
included in this annual event.

Bring the magic home on

HDAVideolilo
Watch what you want-when
you want-on your own TV!

.

......

..•...~'

....~'".

DRASTIC SAVINGS ON OVER
1000 LA·Z·BOY®CHAIRS HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION
•

Discontinued styles and fabrics.
All A·1 condition, no seconds.

Every chair includes
La·Z·Boy's famous warranty.

•

•

~:
..
..'
"
'."
....
'

Many one·of·a·kind all at super savings.

'

.'~"
;-.

Choose your 3 free VideoDiscs
from these great titles:
T~. Block Sialhon
GokUlnqt,
HI.Iory olllle
World-Pari.
Frida, tIl. 131~
Odd Couple
Clublanea
Afrk...,QuHn
Th. Gradual.
HIg~ Noon
O•• lh Wllh
Sandi 01 1"0 Jlma
AI/PI ....
Pl., It Aga... Sam
Bllbarel'a
Tho Long .. ' Vlld
Old V.II ..

E,cap.Io Witch
Mounl ....
DIIft., c..loon.

C".,U. Brown
FlltlY,.
Tal"

'rom

Muppell ... d
Tho OolclBUO
F••• lwood Mac

Biondio-Eal to
1MB •• '
Glmm.S~.II"

Salu.d., NIfI~lU..
Sorl.a-lttO
Mlrad. al Lak. Placlcl
T~. Big Flflhlt-

WOfId

Muhammad

AI

ncn~

['(11\ 'he Video Place
';;...'If(Ann1480
S. Sheldon Rd. Plymouth
Arbor Ad. a Sheldon)
459·7650
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Michigan's

WARREN
VISA'

TRENTON

Largest

Mile Road
at Hoover

Van Horn at Fort
(Traflord Sq. cn.)

574·2440

676·8900

12

Selection

NOVI

'·96 at Novl Rd. Exit

(Adjacent to

,349·3700

12

Oaks)

ANN ARBOR·YPSI

Washtenaw V, ml. east of US
(In the New Kroger Conter)

434·7575

23

~

I
I

,
.,'
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Open

10 am-8 pm~ .

7

~~

Days

12-8 pm

.

Italian-American
Mkt. Your Beer & Wine Headquarters'.
33521 W. 8 Mile (just W. of Farmington Rd.) 478-1323 .-

We have a full line

We have fresh cut

DELI

U.S.D:';e~hoic:e
FREEZER BEEF
PROCESSED HERE
GRADE AA WHOLE

FRYERS

6ge lb.

'21• Ib~', :
OPCO HARD SALAMI........ '211 lb.' ..

BOILED HAM

'1" lb.
'1" lb.

COLBY CHEESE

WHOLE CHOICE

GERMAN BOLOGNA

S249 Ib.I----------J
Shrimp $6
99
~~~F STEW S1 lb.
MADE TO ORDER
S 199 lb.
PARTY TRAYS
BRISKETS

~:~~OIN

99 lb.
Wesl.o esrry lobster
snd king ersb legs

CORNED BEEF

FREE 8 pk. Pepsi with
every tray order (deposit extra)

TO COOK FLAT CUTS

-----------4

CHOICE GROUND BEEF
10# BAG .....

I

HAMBURGER

$1490

COUPON

~,

1 LB. package $

~::;
,-:';.
~.:.,.~
..

Lucia Danes and Pat Meyers operate Two's Company, new craft outlet

..~..

bacon

!--_..
01

;%

I

.'

,COUPONi-

Imported & Domestic

Pasta

a Cheeses

Every Wednesday

159 Senior Citizen

Day

10% OFF ANY PURCHASE

EXPIRES 1-17-82

Vptown shops feature range 6f merchandise

~I

•

.

"

COUPON

.......

Low beer prices
100/0 0 F F Ef-~f-i:
50 e off a case 'r.~~':i: any bottle of wine
Limit 1 to a customer

.

Limit 1 to a customer

Continuedfrom to-A

lots of collectibles, many housewares,
chandeliers, handsome brass wall
: Amongthe unusual offerings is an un- sconces and a solid wood table and
fmished wood cooling rack that would chair set.
make a great bridal shower gift at
Minding the store last week was
$5.50.
Nelda Morrison's mother, Margaret
.:
"Wouldn't this basket. make a sum- Hosler.
Vier purse?" suggests Lucia Danes
She explained that "we try to come to
picking up a $16 handwovenbasket.
a mutual agreement about price, but if
: The women accept merchandise, a customer wishes, we will price the
keeping 30 percent of the selling price. items."
!'I'm convinced .that if there's enough
Merchandise under $50 is sold with
traffic we can sell anything," owner the shop retaining 40 percent of the sale
Danes declares as she seeks more price; over $50, it is 30 percent. Items,
craftspeople to bring different wares to except antiques, are marked down an
. theshop.
.
I
additional 10 percent the end of the first
month, and another 10 percent the end
- Next door, J~el Cavill is minding of the second.
• Jan's Needlepointownedby her mother
After that, the shop will ~est
the
Marge Cinader.
owner to call for the merchandise or
: There has been a change of emphasis will dispose of it. Antiques, however,
for the needlepoint shop as it moved to are not. ~uc~
as owners feel they
. the new location. J an's needlepoint will have an mtnnslc yalue.
, .
iDe "stri~
neoAI~i~t
lo,,"t.J(>r On a shelf WIth twQ, reproduction
tthe p~t~
Ui~")f,,11ie~~e!ex- ~~Vfiii ifi,itgs sil"Sr.1mearlyverSloii;"\'~'
'plains.~She is plannin~to·offer'elasses pnced at $10; t;he..contemporary ones
in basic stitches with the first four-week are $2. A Victonan-pattern tea cup and
.Sessionstarting January 20.
saucer with pink roses also is tagged at
.: There are kits, a variety of canvasses $10.
.
.
.
• and yarns available. Most.unusual are
Oldtoy tram c~, flrep~aceandirons,
.two scenes waiting to be'stitched - one a new tea cloth WIthn~pkins are among
I, is a composite of Northvillelandmarks,
the current treasures m the shop.
'the other of Ann Arbor ones. The local
It is open from noonto ~p.m. Tuesday
~cider
is among structures depicted throu~ Saturda~ and will accept mer:oplhe Northville original.
chandise at any time .
. : A favorite piece of Jannel's is the off
The other shops also are open the
"y.'hite, sculptured pillow done with a
same days, all closing Sunday and Mon:yariety o.fbasic stitches.
day. Two's Company and Jan's Needlepoint are open from 10 a.m. until 4 I!.m.
They're well worth climbing the
:: There are no guns, no knives, no
·clothing and no box games at Northville stairs in the block between Center and
• Sonsignment Resale - but there are Huttonon the north side of MainStreet.

ere's never
been a movie channel~
'c-':t-: !:like~thisbefore.

mill

I

,I'

• I
j
I

•

l
1,

• I

,

~

presents a Preview
of our

j

Spring Collection
Wednesday
January 27
11:30 - 3:00 p.m.

ij
i

:

1
I

I
I
~

:\10RE MOVIES YOU WA:\T
TO SEE.
Cinemax not only brings you more movies.
Cinemax~ brings you more movies you've
always wanted to sec. Different movies that the
other pay TV services don't bring you.
A :-.lEVER-ENDING AlmAY OF
l\10VIE GREATS.
Cinemax has cvcrything from contem-

.'

.... - -

.'

--"

after schoo\. Family films in the early evening.
Adult-oriented fare later at night. And all
without a single cut or commercial interruption.
THE BEST MOVIES AND THE BEST
VALUE IN PAY TV.
A whole month of fabulous Cinemax films
costs less than taking the family out to
one movie, So don't miss a single marvelous
movie. Call now for Cinemax.

PLYMOUTH, NORTHVILLE,
CANTON TWP., MI
Omnicom of Michigan

~

FRESHSEAFOOD· FINESTEAKS· PRIME RIB
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCHEON AND DINNER
. FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION CALL 349-6200
:
43180 WEST 9 MILE ROAD, NOVI
MA/ORCREDITCARDSACCEPTED.VALETPARKINC
.

porary comedies to classic dramas. From
Wild West shoot-'em-ups to battles in space.
From Hitchcock chillers to modcrn spy thrillers.
From fantas\'-filled children's films to fantastic
foreign films.
A ;\IOVIE SCHEDULE TO FIT
YOUR SCHEDULE.
Cinemax shows li~hthearted movies to
brighten the morning. Kids' features right

459·7300

.,
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Off the record
Time limit needed

By Kevi n Wilson
.. :',

for council
\

Mayor Paul Vernon and the
city's four councilmembers - G.
Dewey Gardner,
J. Burton
DeRusha, Carolann Ayers and
Paul Folino - cannot be accused
of unwillingness to listen. At the
first council meeting of the new
year on January 4 about 28
residents with concerns about the
North Lexington Condo fencing
came out on a cold, windy night to
give input to the council hearing.
Alsopresent were three members
of the planning commission.

sion to have the developer provide landscaping along the fence.

The hearing was called at the
request of residents after the
planning commission made the
decision to allow the fence to remain. Most of those who
presented their opinions already
had done so at some of the four
meetings of the commission.
Nevertheless, the council also
heard points of both·sides - those
who wished the fence to remain
and those who felt it violated the
open space concept of the project.

There should be a time limit
on most discussions, especially
those at which there is no audience. At present this seems to
be left to the discretion of the
mayor, who usually asks for a
motion on what is being considered. Unlike many municipal
bodies, there seldom is a request
to "call the question" from council. For members to do so - at
least at some times - would
relieve the mayor of responsibility of having to cut off conversation.

The item was the first on the
agenda after routine approvals
and was considered shortly after
8 p.m. The hearing was closed
and the vote to uphold the commission's decision came at 10:22
p.m. At that point there still were
13 items on the agenda.
As an issue of high concern to
those affected, the fence hearing·
was justified in having adequate
time allotted. There was no doubt
the council was informed when it
voted. Individual members indicated they personally had inspected the situation,
and
DeRusha had sat in on the commission discussions an~ its deci-

Our concern is that council
sessions have become long nights
for those who are serving the city.
The $500per year paid certainly
does not compensate for their
time (the mayor gets $100more).
The twice monthly meetings are
only part of their service. There
are many additional ones slated
regularly for such items as
budget study.

Perhaps, as DeRusha observed, this is "because we're small
town and wish everyone to be
heard." That's commendable,
but council should not be subjected to having repetitious
discussion or to considering an
:itein if aU facts are not available.
There never should be prolonged
discussion in the hope that a
unanimous vote be obtained from
council. No one expects that. The
value of cQuncil lies in the
backgrounds members bring to it
- and the the fact that they do
their homework to form opinions.

The year ahead: shake up
- due
,

,:»

<: .

<:

the Lines
By CVENGROS
@~

Season's past:

..

",
."
...ll,.,.

that's half the fun of watching politics. Today's a~ ...~
solute impOssibility becomes tomorrow's certaintY.;:;;
and surprises lie in wait at every turn. What makes th.¢:::iit
1982scene so enticing is the monumental number Qf'::"
possibilities.
:.:-~
:~,
Neither township nor city officials face tb:.e:E
vagaries of politics this year, which is just as welt":'.:':
since balloting will be confused enough as it is.
.:•~
•
At the local level, items of interest in store this go- .
round of the calendar include the future of the Ford'.
plant and its employees; how both city and township::"
handle reduced revenues and the property tax questions being raised; efforts to share services between
communities in answer to those problems; and what '
perspectives newly-elected Paul Folino will have on
council.
Much of the activity is merely continuance of what
has been happening - the Park Gardens project in the
township, dedication of Mainstreet in the city. That:s
the almost dull, flip-side of watching government and
politics. While the fireworks of elections and drastie,
change attract much of the attention, there is a flicker":l
ing undercurrent at work all the time. It is, 'perhapS~'!f)
more important than the sound and fury of elector31""
politics. It most certainly has a more immediate effe~t,.
on individual lives.
It also reflects, at times, differences in political,.
philosophy more vividly than the mere debate of a con-:
tested election. Action, they say, speaks louder than "
words, but for some reason the words get attention
more easily.
. :
In a somewhat lighter vein, I'll drop a plug here.
for New Yorker magazine. They gave us a call last 'Q
week to check facts about the community and the Ford t.
plant - subject of an item for the "Talk of the Town" '
section of the periodical scheduled for this week's edi- .
tion.
... We were warned. the publication_date was subject:
to change, but whenever it appears I'm certain the;:
owners of local newstands are going to wish they had'l
more copies in stock.
.".

This year is certain to alter drastically the
political lapdscape in the state and this region. Big
changes are in store on several fronts simultaneously.
Not only is Governor William Milliken opting out
of the political scene entirely, but reapportionment
under the 1980 census will be completed and Wayne
County voters will elect an executive officer and a
smaller board of commissioners.
Somewhat closer. to home, the terms of State
Senator R. Robert Geake and State Representative
Jack Kirksey are coming to a close, as is that of Congressman Carl Pursell.
Who will run for which opening should become
clear in the next few months. Geake is expected to run
again, as is Pursell. Rumor-mongers link Kirksey's intentions with those of several others, but the safest bet
at this point is that he will stand for re-el~ction also.
Reapportionment, combined with the changes in
store at the county level, will determine which races
heat up. Twelve county commissioners will be out of
work this time next year unless they find other positions, and several should be in the hunt.
This picture is complicated by the loss of a district
in Detroit due to population decline, and its associated
addition farther out in the metropolitan area. On the
federal level, Michigan stands to lose one representative seat, throwing another variable into the equation.
U.S. Senator Donald Riegle was widely perceived
as vulnerable this year, particularly with the conservative trend exhibited in 1980,until Milliken opted out
of the field. Rumblings from several quarters assure
opposition to Riegle, but his position seems stronger
than it did two months ago.
'
Key to that race could be the performance, or
perceived performance, of the Reagan administration
between now and November.
Continued economic travail could greatly
strengthen liberal Democrats such >as Riegl~, but a
turn-around of even minimal proportions might carry
the day for more conservative candidates.
This is all rather hazy and vague at this point, but

Between

. ,.
~.
... " ....
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By PHILIP JEROME

fJ

remove decoration
There's not much that is pleasant to observe about a frigid
January, but having remnants of
Christmas about merely make
the end of the holiday season
more depressing - if you happen
to belong to the large group that
thinks from now to spring is the
most difficult time of the year to
live in Michigan.
Last Monday fewer than one
in three of Main Street's new
lightposts still had their red
Christmas bows intact, but the
crystal lights remain on most
trees. Granted, city department

"It's your fault," he said, placing the
blamesquarelyonmyshoulders.
'
"I don't mean you personally, but the
members of your profession.Why are you
alwaystellingpeoplehowbad the economy
is?Peopleare skepticalenoughwithoutbeing
constantlyremindedthat timesare bad."
"So whatif newcar productionis dowii{;
Doesit havetobe frontpagenewseverytime'
theinterestrates goesup?
~,

of public works crews should
have snow removal as top priority but, weather permitting,
should put the lights away soon
for next year and remove remainingbows.

. 1triedthe lineabouttellingthe truth, let-:
tmg peopleknowexactly what's happening.;
But it didn't carry muchweightwith my in-\
terrogator.
~
"I'm not askingyouto lie," he respond-~ ,
ed."I'm notsuggestingyoushouldtellpeople:
productionisupwhenit's not.
. :'
"All I'm saying is you don't have toi
reporteverythingthat's bad. Just don'tprinti~
some of that unfavorableeconomicnews..
Whatcan it hurt if peopledon't knowG.M.~
didn't produceas many cars this year it:
didlastyear?"
:
1wasn't quitesure howto respond.To a;
degree,1was sympatheticto his complaint~~
~ere are twosidestoeverystory,and,white.
It s possibleto dwellon the negative,its also •
possibleto report on the individualor com-:
pany which is prospering despite interest ~
rates andeverythingelse.
:

Merchants too would do well
to notice that garland of greens
across store fronts are drooping
and lack bows - giving notice
that Christmas is past. Let's look
ahead - it's only a month until
February 14 when Valentine
hearts will decorate store windows.

as

See], viable use
for Ford plant
The closing of the Ford Motor
Company valve plant this Friday
is a commentary on the times and
a depressing day for the community that is losing a long-time
landmark.
While the ev~nt is no surprise
to anyone now, it will have impact on all in the months to come.
With Ford - and the entire
automobile industry - fighting
for survival we cannot argue that
funds should be expended to continue an obsolete operation.

It is to be hoped that a viable
use can be found for the plant its Main Street location could be a
valuable asset to the right firm.
We appreciate that city officials
are investigating leads and hope
that Ford itself will pursue the
sale.

A new occupant could soften
the economic blow to the city and
hopefully provide some jobs for
those who lost them in the closing.

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Kevin Wilson, Michele
McElmurry and John Myers.
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But 1 think we do that in our economic:
reporting.Northville'sdowntownrevitaliza-:
tionproject,sales increasesat TwelveOaks,;
Dinser'sFlowers,DarlingMobileHomes'and:
Novi Manufacturing- all positive stories:
aboutlocalbusinesseswhichhave appeared :
onourpagesinrecentmonths.
. ~
But asking us to withhold negative:
economicnews Is asking too much. People~
have to be informed about what's taking"
place, regardless of whether It's positiveor :
negative.
' ;
So while I'm sympathetic with the re-;
quest,there's nowayI can condoneIt.Think(
ofit Interms of the weathermanwhorefuses:
to report a storm headed in this direction;
because it's not good news. Reporting the'
news- whetherweatheror economic- In-\
volvestellingbothsidesof the story. Fall to~
reportthebad alongwiththe goodandyou've.
lostyourvalueas an Informationmedium.
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Era ends
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Closing of the Northville Ford Valve Plant marks the end of 62
years presence in the community by the Dearborn·based
automotive firm. The plant will be best remembered as one of ~
the original Henry Ford's village industries, and visions of its
waterwheel will remain long after the company's sign has gone.

1

.....
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;
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, Northville
Valve
Plant
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!i,;elfs from Lansing

• ~.c
:r: Comp reform done, unemployment
next
of M!chigan's economic problems, a
group of Democrats in both the House
and Senate joined Republicans to form
:Workers' compensation reform.
an unusual coalition for the passage of a
What used to be a subject of intense
package of workers' ~compensation
interest only to business and labor has
reform legislation which was sent to the
now, become a household word in Governor for his signature.
JllF-higan
since Governor William
The Democrats are to be commended
~liken
made it the focal point of his for supporting legislation which begins
sta~e eco.nqmic recovery package three to move Michigan forward toward
mbttths ago.
creating anew, more vital business
Since that time the words "work
climate and for standing firm against
romp reform" have echoed lOUdly intense political pressures. What did
through the Capitol rotunda in Lansing
this coalition attain in passing the
an(ihave perched on the lips of every
workers'
compensation
reform
legislator in discussions with special in- package?
terest groups and constituents back
-Redefinition of "disability." It is an
home. It has been a continuing topic in attempt to limit eligibility and return
neWspaper editorials across the state
injured workers to their jobs. While te
and
the subject of lead stories in definition
is not as strong
as
• prjmetime
television
and radio
Republicans would have liked, it does
newscasts. Why?
make a major improvement over the
B~cause in setting the agenda for the
current definition.
fall legislative
session, Governor
-Coordination of benefits. Workers'
Milliken declared
that Michigan'S
compensation payments will be coorworsenirig:economic ills, would not, get _, dinaled, with' [ other. ,employer-paid:'
better llntil the Legislature 'J;eformed' , benefits so'that an'injured wdrker can~·
th'e/state's costly workers"compensanot draw more'in'ald
than he or she
lion system - a system that is some
drew on the job.
$650 million out of whack with our sur·
-Elimination of redemption. By doing
rounding states and a system perceived
away with the practice of settling a
-to be the major albatross around the work comp claim for a lump-sum payof Michigan business and in- ment before there is a hearing, it is
dustry . in providing jobs for the
believed frivolous claims by workers
thousands of working men and women
will be discouraged.
in our state.
-Require workers to notify employers
Recognizing the extreme seriousness
of an injury within 90 days if a work
.

comp claim is to be valid.
All 10 recommended statute changes
These are the major provisions in the
were almost immediately introduced
reform package. These changes, along
under Republican
sponsorship
as
with the reforms made during the 1979Senate Bill 602, and are expected to be
80 legislations should make a dramatic
taken up in the Senate soon after the
improvement in reducing the workers'
holidays. Most of the statutes deal with
compensation costs being paid by
agriculture, and the nine rules marked
business and industQ' in Michigan.
for the waste basket relate to plant and
However, no matter how important
animal health.
these changes are, they alone will not
The first recommendations
are
cure Michigan's economic ills. Action
naturally the least controversial as the
still needs to be taken on the remainder
task force plods its way through conof the Milliken economic recovery
sideration of bureaucratic
buildUps
package.
most complained about, but they are
Whether the RepUblican-Democratic
only the beginning. Ratherthanwaittill
coalition for economic recovery will
the final report can be submitted listing
hold together in the next legislative sesall the musty comers that need sweepsion to accomplish this goal remains to
ing out, action is proceeding upon
be seen. Political battles over changes
recommendations as they are submithi the unemployment insurance system
led in interim reports. At least two
will be as great as they were over
more are expected before the task force "
workers' compensation reform.
will consider
the housecleaning
The Milliken proposal calls for
thorough enough to add a little
reinstatement of the "waiting week"
freshness an~ b~eathing space to the
and extending from the current 18
staleeconomIl~aIr.
..
"weeks to 20 weeks-the length of. time a r;', Amo~g, these ~mpl1l1t;1ce are~ .aI!d
'worJ(er mlltllbCemployed to'qualify10r-"l'regulations
sl'tlI;--lik~lyto 'be .coJ.1Sldered,> b
unemployment benefits: " .. "'""
,. byth~taskrorceare:
the Michigan Oc··
It's another costly handicap to doing
cupatIonal Health and Safety Act
business in Michigan. Organized labor
(MIOSHA), the I?epartment of Natural
leaders are vehemently opposed. More
Resourc~ perJ?lt and. regulatory proabout that when we return to Lansing
cessrelatmg.~mdustrialdevelopment,
next week.
the. prevaIlmg
wa~e
law.
the
Agncultural ~d Marketing Act 344, !he
Meat Inspection Law, C:onstructIon
Dust is flying out of the windows of Code and pharmacy ~egulabons.
.
state department buildings these days.
The recommendations aIreay submitDepartment heads and assistants have
ted and being implemented where
uncovered all sorts of musty, no longer
possible call for the repeal of obsolete
relevant, regulatory baggage weighing
or unnecessary agricultural regulatory
down business and industry.
status and rules, eliminate several un·
Lieutentant Governor Jim Brickley's
necessary
duplicative
or counter, Regulatory Review Tasli: Force is qUiet- productive licensing, registration and
Iy and diligently working its way
testing
reqUirements,
generally
through obsolete statutes, overlapping
eliminate
unrealistic
regUlatory
municipal-state-federal programs, and
burdens on Michigan business, and
reward food service establishments
provide a public service it is easy to "unnecessary rules that are still on the
To the Editor:
books forcing compliance long after
with good records by requiring fewer
, My thanks to the entire staff at our overlook how much we need them and it
they have outlived their usefulness.
health inspections.
Northville Post Office.
• is far too easy to criticize them.
It's like a spring housecleaning that's
' Senate Bill 602, the first bill to imple,. For the nearly 21 years we have lived
From me, a big thank-you and Happy
year's overdue.
ment statutory housecleaning, would
li'ere, I have found all of them to be New Year!
Diane Montagano
The task force's approach to this
repeal the Bulls, Stallions, Bears and
Cburteous and helpful. Because they
monumental investigation is to begin
Rams Act of 1867, the Texas Cattle Act
with those compliance areas that have
of 1885, the White Pine Blister Rust Act
received complaints, and to bring forth
of 1929, the Tuberculosis in Livestock
affected or protected persons into
Act of 1931, the Baby Chick/Sale at AucSPECIAL PUBLIC MEETING OF
discussions to help work out recommention Act of 1935, the Licensing of Dogs
THE CITY COUNCILS
dations. Upon agreement on major
Act of 1935, the Noxious Weed Act of
points, the task force submits interim
1941, the Filled Milk Law of 1945, the
OF FARMINGTON, FARMINGTON HILLS
;'11
reports advocating statutory, rule or
Christmas Greens Act of 1962, and the
AND NOVI
program changes, or modifications in
certification of Livestock Act of 1966.
sections of law.
The bill also would eliminate the state
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Special Public Meeting of
In the task force's first interim
boards regulating horologists (wat·
; 'the City Councils of Farmington, Farmington Hills and Novi, will be
report, recently submitted
to the
chmakers)
and myomassologists
')jrheld on Tuesday, January 19, 1982, at 7:30 PM EST, at the FarmGovernor, are 32 recommendations for
(masseurs). More controversial topics
ington Hills Council Chambers, 31555 Eleven Mile Road, Farmchange. The Legislature has been quick
than noxious weeds will hit the Senate
", Ington Hills, Michigan.
.
•
t~ resRond to the statutory
adfloor later as the task force recom·
,_ j;.i'
The purpose of the Special Meeting is to recei~e the recomvlsements.
mends further changes.
.. . mendation from the Consultant, Cable TV Information Center of
;Mtashington,
D.C.,on the Cable TV proposals for Farmington, Far!}'lington Hills and Novi.
By R. ROBERT GEAKE
State Senator

--necks

Rea'der Spea-ks

Supports postal workers

..

.~

. Publish 1-13-82
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Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
City of Novi

....

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CiTY OF NORTHVILLE

.' • The City Council of the City 01 Northville, following a Public Hearing
"' on Monday, January 4,1982, at 8:00 p.m., in the Council Room of the Nor·
,~thvllle Municipal Building, 215W. Main Street, has adopted an amendment
J 1,10 Title 2, Chapter 11, City Elections of the City Code of Ordinances of the
..,City of Northville as follows:
The City of Northville Ordains that:
I')
Section 2.1101NOMINATING PETITIONS- That nominating petitions
for the office of Mayor and Councilmen to be held at the Odd Year General
."Election on the Tuesday succeeding the first Monday In November in
.pvery odd numbered year may be flied not earlier than September 1st and
-"not later than October 1st preceding the date for holding the Odd Year
[.rGeneral Election.
....
Said nominating petitions shall conform to the requirements with
respect to same as set forth In Chapter 3 of the Charter for the City of Nor- '
thvllle. Adopted August 20,1973.
Section 2.1102ESTABLISHING VOTING PRECINCTS- The City of Nor:,fthvllle shall consist of one ward, which shall be divided into the following
, precincts:
" .
PRECINCT NO.1- All of the City of Northville lying in Wayne County
4·21-80.
,'
PRECINCTNO, 2- All of the City of Northville lying In Oakland County.

I-

l

",
' .

-

.

'-CIT,Y 0 F NO RTHVI L,'LE

N OTI CEO F ENA CTM ENT

,:

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public
Hearing on Monday, January 4,1982, at 8:00 p.m., in the Council,,,
Room of the Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, has.
adopted an amendment to Title 6, Chapter 5, HOUSING, Section'·
6-508b Members of the City Code of Ordinancesof the City of Northville as follows:
•
The City of Northville Ordains that:
Section 6-508b is amended to allow for the appointment of two
alternate members to the Housing Board of Appeals. Said alternate members shall serve in the event regular members of the
Board are absent and shall have the same powers as regular
members.
Printed copiesof the complete text of Title 6, Chapter 5, Housing, of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville are
available for Inspection by and distribution to the public at the City
Clerk's office during regUlar business hours.
r

"

Enacted 1--4-82
Effective 1-14-82
Published H3-82

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
The Planning Commission for the City of Northville, will hold a ~
Public Hearing, Tuesday, February 2, 1982, at 8:00 p.m. in the City I.'
Hall to consider the rezoning from R2 (Second Density Residential) to CBD (Central Business District) of lots 215 through 222, inclusive, fronting on South Center; and lots 235-236, also lots 223
through 225b1, inclusive, fronting on Fairbrook.
Northville Assessors Plat No.3,
R8E, L66, P43, Wayne
County Rolls

ns,

Ilorthvl11e Assessors Plat No.3, TIS, R8£. L66. P43. WayneCounty Rolls

IRS reminds farmers to file

J:'

'.,
,
..
J ••

"

'Enacted 1-4·82
.' Effective 1-14-82
PUblished 1-13-82

The local
Detroit
district office of the Inter·
nal Revenue Service is
reminding those engaged
In farming or fishing in·
dustries who earned at
least two-thirds of their
1980 or 1981 Income in that
way
to make
an

estimated declaration.
The declaration
of
estimated tax for 1981
must be made by January
18and taxes due must be
paid by that date.
However,
the office
reports,
farmers
or
fishermen who plan to file

.'

NORTHVILLE

..,

Notice is hereby given that the Northville City Council will hold
a public hearing on Monday, January 18, 1982 at 8:00 p.m. in the
Council Room of the Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main
Street to consider an adoption of an amendment to the City Code
of Ordinances of the City of Northville as follows:
TITLE 6, CHAPTER 1, BASIC BUILDING CODE, Sec. 6-101 BASIC
BUILDING CODE: ADOPTION BY REFERENCE be amended that all
references to "The Basic Building Code of 1978" are repealed and
that there is substituted therefore the phrase "The Basic Building
Code of 1981".
A complete copy of the above named ordinance is on file for
Inspection by and distribution to the public at the office of the City
Clerk during regular business hours.
Publish: 1-13-82

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

...
ASSESSOR

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

.....

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

their income tax returns
for 1981 and pay the total
tax by March 1 of this
year are not required to
make
an estimated
return.
Contact the IRS for free
publications
explaining
filing reqUirements.

UM

...

No 2"
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®

Publish: 1-13-82

Less Buckland, Chairperson
Planning Commission
Mildred T. Hudolln
Deputy City Clerk
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\t Maybury

Getting Down
to Brass Tacks

Ride a horse-drawn sleigh
:l1a:-bury State Park has long been a
\ ore<.! ~lte for local cross country
,lers \',Ishmg to stretch their muscles,
It less energetic types can now do a
ttle dashing through the snow
lemselves.
.\ccordmg to park manager Tony
lam. VISItOrs can take horse-drawn
elgh ndes through the west end of the
ark between noon and 4 p,m. Satur·
a:-s and Sundays "as long as the snow
olds ouL"
The ndes, promised to be "at least 20
11lnutes" long leave every half hour
rom the barn area of the park. Charge
., $1 50 per person or $5 per family. The
lrogram began last weekend.
Klam said the activity is one
\lavbury authorities have long wished
° offer and 15 the preeursor of a riding

stable service anticipated for summer.
State-level budget reductions killed
the park's intention of running the
stable/sleigh ride operation on Its own
so the service was contracted out to an
independent, Klain explained.
The west end of the park, mostly com·
posed of field attached to the living
farm operation, was chosen In order to
avoid interfering with the cross country
ski trails <which service bicyclers in
warmer months>, he said.
In addition to the daytime operation,
groups may charter Friday, Saturday
or Sunday evening rides, Klain said.
The cost is $30 for a half hour ride, $GO
for an hour. Sleigh capacity is 20 persons, a $20 deposit is reqUired and
reservations may be made by calling
517-522·5394.

By KAREN WILKINSON
Board President

The paramount concern of our school
district must be, and is, quality education for its students. The teachers, of
course, are one of the keys to our
achieving this goal. Teachers have contractual obligations to the district and
contract settlements, therefore, are
part of the operation of a school district.
The negotiations procedure, by law
and by practice, is a process of give and
take. The standard definition of a good
contract settlement is one in which
each party feels that it has made some
"gains" and that it can live with the
"losses." These very basic tenets are
the cornerstones of collective bargain·
[n Uniform
ing.
Where does all this philosophy lead
us? In today's paper you can read and, I
hope, have read the details of the collective bargaining agreement between the
Northville Public Schools and the NorJonas,
a
platoon
leader
Army Second LieuteMichigan State Universi· thville Education Association. Is it a
lant DaVId D. Jonas, of with the 3rd Armored ty.
good settlement? I think it is; but the
He is the son of Mr. and reason for this opinion is far more im,orthville, arrived for Division, was preViously
July m Gelnhausen, West assigned in Jackson. He Mrs. James Jonas, 38695 portant than the opinion itself.
is a 1981 graduate of Northfarm.
;ermany
As the board was involved in setting
the guidelines and restrictions during
each step of the negotiating process, I
kept asking myself, "What should be
the standard for judging the final out·
come?" In order to reach an independent, reasonable conclusion I found
myself exploring some "what if" situa·
tions and analyzing their long-term impact on stUdents, teachers and taxpayers.
Ted's Treasure
FREEZER ORDERS
What if we settled our contract with
Chest
Furniture
Cut & Wrapped
little or no raise in teachers' salaries?
Slightly Used Furniture
75-90Lb BONELESS
The taxpayers could benefit; the
59 lb.
at Tremendous Savings
Chuck
teachers would not. What about the
BLACK & WHITE MODERN
CHICKEN
students? Education is the product of
c
lb.
Sofa & love Set
Legs & Thighs
our schools. Education is primarily a

Jonas arrives in Germany

BABY BEEF

Liver
KOWALSKI N.C.

HotDogs

$1
59
99c

lb.

29

lb.

$490

DREXEL OFF WHITE

$2

Sofa

people-ta-people process. Therefore, a '
deeline in morale or an increase in the
attitude of "Why beat my brains out
when nobody else seems to care" would
be detrimental to the educational process. Thus, the students ultimately
could be losers under this option.
What if we settled our contract with
large raises in teachers' salaries? The
teachers would gain; the taxpayers
would lose. What about the students?
Under this option, the taxpayers would
feel that no one was concerned about
their difficulty in paying high taxes and
ultimately would withdraw their support for education. Again, the students
would be losers.
What if a moderate settlement were
reached? Consider a reasonable approach taking into account the current
cost of living, the economic factors and
their impact on members of the community and the attitUde of restraint
recommended by the citizens' committee. This resolution would give neither
large gains nor losses to either taxpayers or teachers. Also, it would not
negatively
affect the stUdents;
therefore, the students would not be
losers.
The students are of paramount importance and must be the winners as a
result of any action taken by the school
district. With this as the primary
criterion, I feel that this moderate
agreement is the one to be reached.
Additionally, a clear benefit inherent
to this contract setUement is that the
time and energy normally expended by
administrators and teachers in negotia·
tions now can be channeled directly
toward planning, evaluating and implementing our students' e.ducational
program.
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DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
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Watch &Clock..Shop

132 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
1Blk. N. of Main
349-4938
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Spaghetti
w/meat sauce

$325

BBQ Ribs
w/fries

I.

~

'.

t '

i

$52~~: ,'f)

:d:E

TUESDAY

FRIDAY

:;:0

Oven Baked
Lasagna

Broiled Rainbow
Trout

Uo
O~

z>-f;s f-~
~u tt:~
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DAIL Y SPECIALS

MONDAY

Q.i
u

•

200 N, Centerat Dunlap/ NorthVille/ 349·2462
42925 West7 MileRoad / NorthVille/ 348-2550 '

.
~

·~•

Great Lakes Series Prints

Clocks

W)

•

Authentic

«
:lO

UJ

OUJ

zi!l

«
co

$445

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

Homemade
Gnocci
w/meat sauce
Includes:

NY Strip

'i

."

I

~550~

-

$595..

".-.

$395 SUNDAY

I
I
I
I

$34;:

Fried Chicken

,

')
to.

Mmestrone soup. salad and our famous homemade garhc rOIlS(;;

Try our new
Whole wheat pizza

'...

27910 W. Seven Mile
Livonia
531-4960
After 11 AM

"

I

.,
I

,

I

I

,
I

"

~
,
,

NOW APPEARING:

·
·
I
I

Fingers

$195

I

~

Family gets fire aid

Many other Specials

348·2670

Prices Effective thru Tuesday
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday
I

Highland Lakes Shopping Center

43133 Seven Mile Road

348-0370

r
I

Neighbors of a Chubb road
family
whose
home was
destroyed by fire Sunday night
are organizing a drive to aid the
couple and their five children.

Northville

(We Guarantee everything We Sel!!!)

PUBLIC NOTICE

"The fire left them with
nothing but the shirts on their
backs," neighbors reported.

South Lyon Savings Bank Tues·
day opened an account to which
donations may be sent for the
family of Bill and Chris Welland.
Their children are students in the
South Lyon schools.
Donations of furniture for the
family can be sent to Don Lute of
54395 West,Nine Mile.

A FINE COLLECTION OF

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
.,...

<

•

\.

.-.-

MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY TO RAISE CASH. COLLECTOR SERIES, QUALITY Oil PAINTINGS, FROM
NEW YORK, MIAMI, CHICAGO, AND LOS ANGELES,
Will BE SOLD ON A FIRST COME BASIS. THIS IS A
SALE FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER. TERMS.
CASH, CREDIT CARD OR PERSONAL CHECK DAY OF
SALE.

THIS IS A ONE DAY SALE!
HIGH QUALITY OIL PAINTINGS, PRICED AT A FRACTION OF THEIR VALUE

SUNDAY, JAN. 17th, 11 am to 5 pm

HOLIDAY INN - FARMINGTON HILLS
10 MILE RD. AT GRAND RIVER

r
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Bird seed sale
alliiglrscliool -.... __
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Northville
High
School's 1982Senior Class
is conducting a bird seed
sale now through January
22.
The bird seed can be
purchased
from any
senior class member.
seniors will be soliciting
door-ta-door, at $15 for a
SO-pound bag or $9 for a
25-pound bag.
The bird seed will be
delivered free of charge
during the first week of
February.
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Two farm-fresh eggs, any style
Crispy hash brown potatoes
Two strips of smoked bacon
Buttered toast
Our famous coffee
No substitution.

.~)
••...
"
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All for

,

$1

99
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QualitY Food Since 1938

Served

Monday

~

'.·

thru Friday \llltil II am.

Offer ends Feb. 28, 1982
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Northville's corner of colonial Williamsburg
\•

•

The first thing most customers entering Williamsburg Inspirations notice is
the aroma - a combination
of
bayberry, magnolia and a host of other
scents which seem to linger throughout
the shop.
"I never have to wear perfume,"
jokes owner Marilyn Lorenz, whose
shop is the only one in existence in the
United States selling exclusively
Williamsburg items.
"Everything in this shop is based on
what Colonial Williamsburg carries,"
Mrs. Lorenz explains while pointing out
the varied pewter, brass and Delft
pieces which line the shelves of her
shop.
For the past five years, Marilyn.
Lorenz has been offering a touch of Colonial Williamsburg
to Northville
residents and customers from surrOun'

ding communities yearning for handcrafted items from Virginia's most
famous colonial area.
All items in her shop are authentic
Williamsburg reproductions - from
the sandcasted
brass candlesticks
made by Virginia Metalcrafters to the
Royal Holland pewter cups.
The shop, located at 102 East Main, is
recognized by most local residents as
the former Lorenz Pharmacy. Mrs.
Lorenz points out that up until last May
the store served as both a pharmacy
and the Williamsburg gift shop.
However,
the success
of
Williamsburg Inspirations prompted
Doug and Marilyn Lorenz to phase out
the pharmacy operation 10 months ago
and expand the Williamsburg shop to
Its present size.
The building
which
houses

Williamsburg Inspirations has been in
Mrs. Lorenz's family since 1934 when
her father boUght it as a drugstore.
Mrs. Lorenz admits that her decision
to carry exclusively Williamsburg
items was somewhat of a gamble.
However, she acknowledges that the
decision to go ahead with the project
came at a time in her life when she was
willing to take a risk.
If Marilyn Lorenz had ha~ her way,
she still would be an active sportswoman - playing golf three or four
times a week and enjoying the great
outdoors.
Yet five years
ago, Marilyn
developed severe arthritis - which
coupled with bursitis and tendanitis put
an end to her active sports life.
"It was so bad I couldn't even pick-up
a golf club," she reflected.

•
•
•

to keep herself busy,

took up a project which she'd kept on
the back burner for years.
'
Before getting her Williamsburg shop
off the ground, Mrs. Lorenz spent
almost two years studying the history
of that area and the crafts which eventUally were made during that colonial
period.
She said one of the misconceptions
which many people have about her
Williamsburg operation is the belief
that her gift items are' purchased
through the Williamsburg foundation.
Mrs. Lorenz does her buying through
the manufacturers of Williamsburg
reproductions such as the Eaton paper
company, Virginia Metalcrafters and
Royal Holland.
For those with a passion for colonial
crafts, Williamsburg Inspirations is a
place not to be missed.
Among the many items offered are
Delft flower bricks and preserve mugs,
pewter vases and tea sets, salt-glazed
hand-crafted pottery in a variety of
designs,
Quimper
dinnerware,
grapevine wreaths, brass bookends and
doorknockers and scores of candles and
soaps in a variety of scents.
"Every item in this shop has a story
behind it," Mrs. Lorenz explains.
To give patrons some insight into the
craftsmanship
and purpose of the
Williamsburg crafts, Mrs. Lorenz bas
placed small cards alongside particular
items explaining their origins and how
they were used.
Mrs. Lorenz notes that many of these
crafts, though authentic reproductions,
are made just as they were during the
latel700s.
For instance, the brass candleholders
by Virginia Metalcrafters are made
"one piece at a time," Mrs. Lorenz explains.
One of the most elaborate items in the

store - a mahogany tea caddy - was Inspirations
has brOUght her the
constructed from 25 hand-assembled
distinction of being one of the foremost
, piecesofwood.
authorities on the subject of that colIn keeping with the colonial theme of onial period.
She admits to having advised several
her shop, Mrs. Lorenz sells a variety of
on how to approach
dried flower arrangements - assembl- residents
ed from flowers she gro~s in her Williamsburg while vacationing and
recently was asked to participate in a
garden.
Williamsburg luncheon held at Oakland
She admits that a good portion of her Hills Country Club in Birmingham.
time is spent drying and arranging
Though
she tries
to get to
flowers for both her shop and for wed- Williamsburg as often as possible, she
dings.
admits she usually goes only once or
In fact, from June until late twice a year.
How does the
November she works six to eight hours Williamsburg foundation view its Norsome days drying flowers.
thville namesame?
For Marilyn Lorenz, Williamsburg
"They love it," Mrs. Lorenz confides.

Record photos by STevE FECHT

Williamsburg Delft bears the seal of authenticity

In Our Town
Marilyn Lorenz checks over a table of brass items at her Williamsburg shop
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Club turns -90
..
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By JEAN DAY

•

"Their goal was self-improvement,"
Mary Yahne explained to Northville
Woman's Club members and guests
last Friday afternoon as she reviewed
how a small group of women gathered
to organize the club 90 years ago in 1892.
For the program focusing on early
club history, held in First Presbyterian
Church fellowship hall, Mrs. Yahne and
Geraldine
Mills donned period
costumes.
Mrs. Yahne wore a McKinley-period
gown that had belonged to her greataunt Mary for whom she was named. A
teacher in Nankin in the Scotch Settlement School now in Greenfield Village,
she numbered Henry Ford among her
scholars, Mrs. Yahne related.
A club past president herself, Mary
Yahne told the club that it was amazing
to realize the first president was elected
by a total vote of 70 - amazing that
there were that many women in a small
town anxious to make the effort to improve their minds.
"Their goals," Mary Yahne observed, "remind me of the Continuing
Education for Women pamphlets we
receive from Schoolcraft College today."
I
Lucy Stout Doud, the early organizer
of the club and its first president, the
speaker continued, was a writer of
poetry who "would organize literary
clubs wherever she found herself."
Northville Woman's Club's aims were
to study lives and works of authors as
well as current events, as it was
organized in 1891-92.
In the days when homes were surrounded by spindle fences and floral
Brussel carpets bloomed on parlor
floors, the clubwomen were meeting to
study "the Henrys, English queens, the'
Arabs and early martyrs as well as
English poets,'· Mrs. Yahne's research
revealed.
The club's second president, Dr.
Mary Lapham, she recounted, gave the
Ladies Library Association its building

•

•

Determined

Mrs. Lorenz tossed in the golf clubs and

A mahogony tea caddy, pewter tea service and dried flowers were a common sight on colonial tables

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

... but we do have some
,nifty lillie tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

112 E.MAIN
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Qrolonial )louse

NORTHVILLE

20292 Mlddlebelt Rd.

349'()777
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L,vonia
1" 9 PM
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Open
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Now in Progress
Ladies'

WINTER COATS
Choose from Wools & Blends

:.~~~,~:
30% OFF
Ladies'

Car Coats
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Continued on 4-B

Sportswear

Si

jfrr!,bl~

dependence and the days after the
Revolutionary
War as well as
America's banking system all were
discussed by club members - and all
during one year," Mrs. Yahne said,
recalling the tenure of Prudence Clark,
sixth president in 1899.
Mother's Day and Bible Day appropriately
were celebrated,
club
records revealed.
Because Northville was so remote,
Mrs. Yahne has been told, members
would take a day to go into Detroit to
research their topics at the Detroit
Library, sometimes staying overnight
with friends.
Mrs. Mills, wearing an embroidered
pink voile gown with black velvet ribbon trim at the wrists, continued the
club history of the pre-World War I
period. Approprialely, the gown had
been bought in Paris by a Yahne cousin
who was an assistant principal in
Detroit, an unusual position for a
women in that day, Mrs. Yahne com-

Ladies'
Famous Makar
Coordinat.d

--::---Upholstered
Floor Sample
Clearance Sale

..

with the provision that it always be used for the woman's club meetings.
"She was unusual for her day," Mary
Yahne told the club Friday, "for not
many women became doctors in the
1890s."
The building Dr. Lapham gave was
used for many years as the community
library and meeting headquarters for
the club. It now is the New School
Church in Mill Race Historical Village,
named for its first, brief use. The club,
Mrs. Yahne noted, tries to meet there
once a year.
Two noteworthy differences in the
club between those early days and today, Mrs. Yahne pointed out, are that
members until 1940 met weekly from
the end of September through the beginning of April and that Uley usually
prepared papers themselves for the
programs.
The club now meets twice monthly
October through March with guest
speakers for most programs.
"Explorers from Marco Polo to Columbus,
the Declaration
of In-

4 74·6900
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MEN'S & LADIES' WEA~
112 & 11. E. Main • Northvlle

349-om
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LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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! LOOK FOR THESE "SUPER !
i BUYS" THIS WEEK AT I
III AlP,.. • • GREAT SAVINGS i

•
Prices effective thru Sat, Jan. 16, 1982. Items offered for sale not available
to other retail dealers or wholesalers. We reserve lhe right to limIt quantities.
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Boneless
Rump Roast

82

WASHINGTON STATE, EXTRA.FANCY

18

lb.

Red Delicious

Apples

FLAT
CUT

SMOKED

COUNTRY STYLE

Pork Ribs • • ••

lb.

MARVAL FRESH TURKEY

sl05
99C Bugles
~:
S9C
214-0' 88C
Tomatoes. • • • •
Olives ••••••••••
3;::
83~Peanut Butter •••. '~' Sl99
Cup- A• SOUp •••••

TUNA (IN OIL OR WATERl

GENERAL

6:::"

MILLS SNACK

Chicken of the Sea
PROGRESSO

ITALIAN

MARIO'S

STUFFED

MANZ

SMOOTH
SHEDD'S

OR CRUNCHY
OLD FASHIONED

Clns

LIPTON CREAM OF CHICKEN,
CHIC, NOODLE OR SPRING VEG
1310
2A-o,
pkg

'"

[~ell CD
4·QUART -

LAND 0 LAKES CHEESE

Golden Velvet Spread
A&P -

!i.COUNT PKG;

S119
Soo-Bol •••••••••
2~-::'
S9C
Jane Parker Bread2~~:
S188
TOILET

BOWL CLEANER

SPLIT TOP WHITE OR WHEAT

RED RASPBERRY

Smucker's •••.••

~

SOFT MARGARINE

'-

Shedd's Spread • • • ••

S3C American Slices •

3:k~~'

English Muf,f.ns ••.•. '~;.o~.

A&P CHEp.O-BIT

1'~'

GWALTNEY

lb.

•

I

•••

Ib

81

•

ALL VARIEtiES

O~car Mayer
8
Sliced
12-oz.
Bologna. • • • pkg.

~g~.,

CENTER CUT -

RIB

Ib lub

SALAMI ~~~'$1.78

81°78
Ib,

8119
81
99 ~~c::r=:rOgna
~i::S118 p~~kNRoast
l:~Z,
2

C
'

FRESH

• • • • .'.

• • •

_

8188
S218
81,8 ·p~IYS:s:~sage ~c:S189

lb.

Cube
Steak ••• • • • • • • • lb.
.THORN APPLE VALLEY
S k d

.

•

FAMILY

lb.

lb.

, Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb-;Llvlngston Counties and Algonac

,
.ll

89C

Glendale
Smoked Ham
Shanks ~•• • • • lb.
PARTY PACK

IMPORTED ~LUMS OR

Nectarmes •••••
l..-';";;;;'--CALIFORNIA -

3
81
•••
en

Avocados

18 SIZE

for

8318

~~~

ALL FLAVORS

18 Sealtest Sherbet

f31~~:':;;~.
83

lb.

'b.58¢
WHITE OR PINK SEEDLESS

3 81
8197

Grapefruit • • • • •
FLORIDA JUICE
5
Oranges. • • • • lb. bag

for

99~

ASSORTED TROPICAL

Green Plants4;~~h

Frozenspecials)

N!rs. P~ul's
.
Fish Sticks •• 2;k~~'
PARTY PACK

8148
8148

AlP Raisins •• 1~~:.

SKINLESS

Pork
48 Chops

1

aa

Mr. Fritter
Patties •••• l~k~~'

Great Dog
Chicken
Franks • • • •-. •~~~:
MEAT OR BEEF

_
8299

PRESERVES

20 to

Wings or
Drumsticks

8138
59C
79C

Ham
'8248
Steaks • • ~• • • lb.
Peschke
58
Sliced Bacon ~~~:
,

81
81
29
99
• ~••• c,~,
Cherry Pie ••
8149 Oregon Farm's Cakes '~~:",8199
MOUNTAIN TO~

I

CHEESE, SAUS.AGE OR PEPPERONI

Jeno's Pizzas

I

I

•••••

8'f,"Ck
'p~~'

I

••••••

CARROT OR CHOC. HAZEL NUT

2~~.

14510

-

'
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Woman's Club celebrates 90 years
nlmued from 1-B
'nled
II 1913. Geraldine
Mills recounted,
. dub had a Blarney Stone party to
~I!l
d year-long
study of Ireland
mbers \\enl on to study Michigan
ier four flags and the public school
tern

In 1916-17 the late Jack Blackburn's
great aunt Narcla Dubuar headed the
club as it studied India.
By 1928 Mrs Yahne noted the club was
having more outside speakers. In Ute
19408, '50s and '60s usually there were
two or three speakers a year from Ute
University of Michigan, Mary Yahne
said.

Couple makes wedding plans

Past President RuUt Mary Atchison,
who after Ute program presided at Ute
tea table wlUtlife member Betty Cowie,
recalled Utat another club custom of the
past had been to have new members
present an annual skit.
President Evelyn Harper noted Utls
practice ended when she joined In 1967.
A custom which was revived during
Ute club's diamond jubilee year of 1967·
68 when Araminta Ellison was president was the Gentlemen's Evening of

Announcement of their engagement
and weddingplans was made by Sarah
Patricia Curry of WesUandand William
L. Miron of 43600West Six Mile on
December 6 at St. Clair Inn during the
celebration of her parents' 40th wedding anniversay.
Ms. Curry is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Hawkins of Grosse Pointe
Park. His mother, Mrs. William Miron,
lives in Lexington, Michigan.
He is vice president
of PSI
Hydraulics in Livonia and is the former
executive vice president of Bendix Corporation.
His fiancee attended University of
Michigan and is corporate materials
manager of PSI Hydraulics. Shealso is
on the board of directors of the Purchasing Management Association of
Delroit and the Detroit Chapter of the
American Production and Inventory
Control Society.Her daUghter, Carolyn,
lives in Indian Village.
Miron has four daUghters, Gail living
in Houston, Texas,Julie attending Central Michigan University, Sandy atten·
ding Michigan State University and
Nancy, wholives in Northville.
A July 3, 19lJ2,wedding is planned at
GrossePointe Memorial Church.

1924.

...

."

'f,,-.. +,-f}.

This year's Men's Night program is
to be a Valentine event February 12.
KaUti Jerome, program chairman,
announced Utat Ute next meeting at 1:30
p.m. January 22 was planned to help
members keep New Year resolutions
"to get Ute body back in shape."

I

Family welcomes
Rebecca Mae

l'

Robin and Christine Billings of Comstock Park announce Ute birth of Uteir
first child Rebecca Mae January 3.
The new mother is the former
Christine Sorenson, a 1973 Northville
High School graduate.
Rebecca was born at St. Marys
Hospital In Grand Rapids and weighed
six pounds, 15 ounces.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Billings of Stanton. Maternal
grandparents are Northville residents
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sorenson.

•

•
•
•
WILLIAM L. MIRON, SARAH CURRY

•

Community Calendar
FLOWERS

TODAY, JANUARY 13
149 E. Main
Northvllle
349-0671

Northville Community Quilters, 10a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Weight Watchers, 10a.m., community building
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, cards, 1p.m., Allen Terrace
Northville Weight Watchers, 6 p.m., Veterans of Northville Building
Northville Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Cooke Junior High band room
Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m., Our Lady of Victroy Administration
Building

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples

'G'

145 E. Cady·

Northville - 349-4480

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14

Authentic down to the petticoat were the costumes worn by
Geraldine Mills, left and Mary Yahne

Cl1urch Women United set service

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House
League of Women Voters, 7:30 p.m., Plymouth City Hall
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., city council
chambers
Northville Township,Board of Trustees, 8 p.m., township offices

• For information

Orient Chapter No. 77, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
MONDAY, JANUARY 18
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Henry's Place
St. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drive
Northville TOPS, 7 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., with Nancy May
Western Wayne County Mothers of Twins, 8 p.m., Holy Cross
Evangelical Church

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3generations

The Wayne-Westland
Chapter
of Parents
Without Partners is sponsoring its "Signs of Ute
Zodiac" Metro Dance
January 16 at the Wayne
Community Center.
The dance is scheduled

to begin at 9 p.m. wiUt
music
prOVided
by
"Nightfall. "
The event is open to the
public and tickets are $4
per person.
For further information
call 522-1378.

Overeaters meeting slated

Casterline
.F'ulleralHonle, Inc.

Overealers
Anonymous, a non-profit
organization of men and
women whose purpose is
to stop
compulsive
eating,
will hold an
organizational
meeting

for Its new Northville/Novi chapter at 7:30 p.m.
tonight
at Woodland
Medical Center.
For more information
call Barbara at 553·3176
or Tova at 624-5604.

H••) J. C..-It·rlillc

Frcd A. Ca'tcrlinc

Phone 349-0611

Thanks to you...
it works ...
for

•

Help Given
The
assistance
of the
professional funeral director is
especially
important
when
someone close to you has died.
But your funeral director can be
equally as important to you ~rior to
actual need.
-We
provide
complete
information on pre-arrangements
and pre-financing plans (including
trust agreements), available now
without cost or obligation. Feel
free to ask us for assistance at
your convenience.

19091 Northville Road
Northville

All OF US unIlled"-

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mile, Novl
Sunday SChool 9 a.m. Children & Adults
WorshiP. 10:30 with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby· 4n-6296

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
no Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

Ross B. Northrop Be Son

I 1l'J3·)'J59

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.-624-2463
Wendell L Baglow. Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:ooa.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Fellowship
Wed .• 6-8:30 p.m. Family Night

348-1233

One call does
itall ••.
To sell "anything
or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.251 Phone the
classified department
today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifleds -let It sell for youl
Phone today. sell tomorrow.

I

-'8

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed., Mld·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

•

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday WorshiP. 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mltchell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1403Pontiac Trail-624-4600
John Qualls. Mlnlster-669-9450
SUNDAYSERVlCES
BlbleClasses,10a.m. Morning Worship, 11a.m.
Sunday Evening, 6.00p.m.
Wednesday Evening.7:30p.m.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meels al Mill Race HistOrical Village
Griswold near Main. Norlhv,lIe
Morning Worship. 9 00 a m
Church School. 900 a m
Dr . Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship follOWing service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624·3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile atTaft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
34~77
34~7

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
.
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School, all ages
11:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mile, Novi
'h mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship! 10:00a.m. with Nursery
Coffee <ll Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. SCherger-478-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
'
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Quince, Novl, MIChigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:ooa.m.
Evening Servlce, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.12)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Teen Life) 624-5434

Formerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH

SlIgerlUvlngston
Publications, Inc.

23225 Gill Rd •• Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

•

Church fellowship

Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers

PWP sets' Metro Dance

call The Northville
624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Worshlp-9:3O & 11:00a.m.
Church SChool·9:3O& 11:ooa.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Assistant Pastor

Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

hall

JUDGE GEORGE N. BASHARA

rates for church listings

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19
Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian

regarding

Record 349-1700, Walled lake/News

FRIDAY, JANUARY 15
~orlh'\esl Suburban Church Women
mled IS sponsoring a Christian Unity
elebrallon this Sunday at Ute Holy
aIml\ Catholic Church in Nov!.
Pra~er servIces will be led by the
fudge George N. Bashara wiUt regular
erVlces bemg conducted
by the
{e\ erend John Mishler of Northville's
'Irsl Presbylenan Church and Father
:C\ I!l O'Bnen of Holy Family Catholic
'hUl ch
The theme for this year's observance
~ ':\la) all find their home in you, 0
;od" Sunday's service marks the
,egmnmg of the "Week of Prayer for
~hn'itlan l:mty."
\ potluck supper will be held from 5-7
) 10 follO\\mg the service. The comt11Unlt\ IS In\'lled to attend the event
md 111teresled persons should bring a
lot dISh or salad for 10 and their own
llace settmg
Bab) slttmg will be prOVided.

•

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
Novl Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand RlvlJr
David J. Farley, Paator-348-3465

•
I••

•
•

•
•

••
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•

Want Ads
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Loc~l economist says
recovery will begin
'in six more months
'The philpsophy
behind
the ~eagan
economic policy is. to trim ,governmental spending ~d put the money back in the hands of
the p~ople who'll make investments.'

•

positivedevelopment.
putting the,moneyback in the hands of the private
"TIlematurity in management/labor relations as
sector..
exemplified by the\decision to reopen contracts is
After .2~ years of a depressed economy, it will
"TIlat's what the Reagan administration has atan extremely positive sign,".he said. "It's not in the
probably be at least six more months before thptgs
tempted to do with its economic program through
best interest of the UAW to do anything which will
start to get better.
such measures as tax .cuts and investment tax
put more oftheir members out ofwork.
;;.
That's the convention~ forecast of economic ex-'
credits. '
"Management and labor must work together to
perts 'these days, and it's a viewpoint shared by
"TIlefeelingamongeconomists is that it will take
disspellthe beliefthat domestic autos are inferior to
\
Novi's Joseph Velky, ,manager of health care
people another six months to react to the changes
the imports. TIlere are a lot of old cars out on the
research for Blue -CrosslBlue Shield of Michigan
that have been made inWashington.
road which will have to be replaced, but Michigan
and a member of -the Detroit Area Economic
"Once the effectsofthose Changesstart to be felt,
will continue to hurt until the American public
Forum. '.
the private sector will begin to make the changes lit'
perceives the domestic automobile as a qUalitypro"What's happening is that things are beginningto
some of the plants and equipment which are outduct.
bottom out," Velky told Sliger-LivingstonPublicadated.,Employment will begin to ilnprove at that
"It's a job that will require a commitment from
tions last week. "But·it's going to take a bit longer
pointand yOU'llalso begin to benefit from increased
managem~t as well as labor. TIley have to work
beforethe recovery actually begins. _
productivity associated with the new plants and
together to increase productivity.
_
"Unemployment rose to 15 percent in December
equipment.
and it will probably stay in that area over the next
"TIle philosophy pehind the Reagan economic
"TIlere are studies which show people only work
• several months. Decisionswere made in December
policyis to trim governmental spending and put the
fivehours in an eight hour day. TIlere are too many
to lay people off after the holidays, and those decimoneyback in the hands of the people who'll make
peoplewhohave the attitude that the comp3;Dyo~es
sions are not yet reflected in the statistics.".
investments.".them instead of them owingthe company. '
'
Despite the prediction that recovery will begin in
Another key to' recovery, particuiarly in
"Wehave to increase productivity - peoplehave
six months, Velky'says peOpleshouid not expect an
Michigan, is increased productivity, says Velky, , got to work~arder and be more productive - in
immedi;lte improvement onJuly 1. .
whoviews the UAW decision's over the weekend to
order for the auto industry: or any other business, to
...-:~Wh!t_,\w~:J;1l
.. s;mt}g J~-~l!t: J!e~ttoroing
':. __EOOpen·con~act-talks.wi~.the-auto ~akers a:; an.. •produce a quality, cost-effectiv~product,.-· ". . ._', .
·out...the.recoyery Wiii ~~
SIX months. But the
.
'(" .N-' ~
,
;.-.
-,
,
reco~erY'~·goinglo.be·graduat:'We've gOt 15 per- ,"
""
cent unemployment right now,and it couidbe down
UPTO v
v
v.
Y
to 11 percent by the end()fthe year," he explained.
"It will px:obablytake 1~ to two years before
By PHILIP

..--------------~

JEROME

I

I

>

• re:::[Y~
~r:~~~tors'that
po~t to a recovery
year? Velkysays attitudes and perceptions
are

this

•

ilnportantfactors.
"The basic 'problem with the Great Depression
back in the '30s,waslack ofd~mand," he explained.
"Tp get the economyrolling again, the government
created demand by' increasing its spending. Unfortunately, governmental speniling has been expanded ever since, and nowwe're at the pointwhere
it has gonetoo far.
.
"In the '80s we have to reverse the trend of
governmental spending and create the demand by

$30

~:_'~'
~'.'~,
A

'

,.':

> Saving.

•:~~).,';:::
~~::,
withpurchase of any
" "h-: ;?:?.<
' Kero-SunHeater
"Becau'se you don't have money to burn"
...'''''
.. ~
~
West of Taft 348.3444 Mon.-Fri. 9-5
46401 Grand River-Novi •
S!t •. 9-1
._
.. ".~lIIII_r 1iiliiiiiif't ••
r"l•••

I

FOOTE GRAVnV TRACTOR .

1

I

,By
Cu., •• 8u114" TOM ADLER
ROUGH-IN or COMPLETE JOB
We Do It All - Large or Small

I
I QUALITY

- HONESTY - SERVICE - PRICE
We Built our Reputation on it!

I .
I

'~(313)

a,
T- -

0

~H0

M E BIN

C.O!>

6'32-6222

9500

HIGHLAND

HARTLAND

.,." Bar
oCDlgnlllon
• Sprocket tip bar
• Automatic oiling
• Dual trigger control

RD 1M 591

MICH

48029

( HOMELITE' ]

SALE

tt:::=

Reg. s219.95

Sale

$13995

Reg. 7.99
NOW

9ge ~~:9

SALE

Gal.

16:1 Reg. s4.99
Sale

Reg. s539.95

$445

0-1I M-IX

Sale

$393
'

cu. In high output
engine
-UPrighteylinder
-Vlbrallonlsolatlon
oCD Ignilion •
oAuloolhng

-Manualolloverrlde
03 piece heavy dulY 1Inedclutch
oRlmdrlve.procket
0 Front dlllChatge
muftler

04.1

32:1 Reg. 55.99

$375

20"bar

$47~

"You haven't got the best price
until you've got our pnce"

NEW HUDSON
POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

2milesWes!ofWixom

Road'

437-1444
16 H.P.

'1IItiII~Tractor
.

Sale

Low
~----_
Clearance
Tractor
\,~
w/44" Blade
Reg. $2625

Sale

$1949

T:E-J:.

A FUL. '"i"

J...~

SAVINGS'

l3A.N"K.

__------ofSOUTHLYON

WITH OFFICES AT
SERVICfl~~~ ..JJ[:.::~)
l3ANI " !l~
M.mbtr F.D I.C,

SOUTH LYON
437-8161

NEW HUDSON
437-2oe1

~.

SALEM
3499443

Blade

~

Model 446
Reg. $4150

I

Sale

,$3060

Snow Blowers in stock
at Big Discounts
All Tractor models on Sale
at Super Discounts

"THE BANK TIIAT IS INTERESTED IN YOU AND OUR COMMUNITY"

TA.TE

.

>.:

hpCaltlron Kohler Engine
oVibration 1IOia1lon Engine Mounts
• Electric Start·l2V
oHigh In\eMllY Llghta
o4apeed call Iron tranaml.llon

hch depolllor ,nlured up to $40,000 by FId.r.' D.po"t 'n"!r.nee Co/'p.

SOU," IYO"

with 54"

~

\ ~,
Model210

010

B
BE

Tractor

~'~'~I
I

10H.P.

then you know that year after year,
taxes keep plundering a major portion of your net earnings: .
Well, now there's a new law that lets you deduct up to $15,000
this year, and as much as $30,000 beginning In\1982.
Don't let this year's taxes overwhelm youl Call the experts In
maximum Keogh Planning at (313) 437-8151

•

I
I

~-

14" Super 2

S

If you are self·employed,

I
II

---------------~

'MidWinter

Files Now
Bar and Chain Oil

Now there's help for the little guy!

HOME IMPROVEMENT I

-

l~lOClOO~~:::ao:~~~:.oDOl~~lOClIOODOl:~~~~~~:-~~~~~a:::::lOClOCIIOOQOl~::

'

KERO:SUN
"f "

COMt'laE

"

.• 2 cyllnde~ engine
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
• Exclusive high clearance
• Hydraulic 11ft with down pressure
• Electric start and lights
• Tire size 800 x 16 rear 16-650 x 8 front

NEW HUDSON POWER
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles West of Wixom Road

437-1444

.C
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"The products Include a variety of food itel1l!i' household and •
'P"aperpro<tucts," Rourke continued. "More items will be added to the
line over Ole next several months and the P&Q brand will totally
J:eplace ~ black and wh,ite generic products In the economy shop sec.!ion of our stores."

<,,!>::1{4'*t<lf,)'.zt~@~J*#llMhit4'U»>it..w~

~4"
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Business Briefs

:.,

,.

~~W1:'».f.~i;<C"·,~<rJ'!'.~<~~~~.~qm'$,~r»>~I>"·N

adeez and Gentlemen, Step Right in! We Are Presenting

LIFE BALANCE COMPANY of Novi is a consultant service offerIng a creative approach to human resource development.
Founded In 1979by Karen Brown of Detroit and Joan Mackniesh of
Nl!vi, Life Balance Company offers flexible programs designed to
meet the needs of individual companies as well as community groups.
These programs include retirement education, time inanagement,
stress management, second career planning and wellnesslhealth promotion programs.
Most of the' programs are geared toward an adt4t a.udience,
although the material is applicable to any age group. The pUrpose is to
increase human potential through modification of lifestyle., These improved lifestyles results inmore satisfied, more productive individuals
with fewer health related problems.
'
Subsequently, reduced costs are experienced .by individuals,
employers, insurances and the community.

Don tGo Away For The
Weekend'
Don't MISS Itl
Walk, Run, Usea BIcycle.
Truck or SnowmobIle
ThiS Fn , sat ,and Sun. we are
gOing to have every piece of
Brand New FurnIture and
carpeting throughout our
Store Marked at "USED
PRICES'
ThiS IS the BIG ONE
The sale that dehvers what
other sales only promise!

I

500 Items
Reduced
112 Price
or More!!!

3 BIG DAYS;-- ....
25 Exciting Hours

•

~.,~=~~J

JAMEs CAREY (ABOVE LEFT) and Jacob Strecker (above
right>, of Strecker and Carey, P.C., recently announced the relocation
'Oftheir. certified pUblic accounting firm to 127 North Lafayette, South
Lyon. The finil will continue to offer services in auditing, general ac'cOunting, taX preparation, tax-planning and management advisol}'
services. The office is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Fnday with· other hours available by appointment. The office phone
number is (313) 437-3970.

.!

'

FANTASTIC FRIDAY

.January 15th 10 a.m. 'tilg p.m.

LINGERIE SALES in the home is the idea behind Undercover
Wear, a Massachusets-based company which has recentl~ located in
Michigan.
:
. Linda ~onham of ~ghland owns a local branch of tpe unique
t lingerie
~mpany. Undercover Wear spo~rs home partIes at any
time.
"
" • "Undercover' Wear offers the female "a night for the female,"
l' remarked Bonham. "Guests will be able to shop in a pleasant, relaxed •
THE GREAT A'I'LANTIC & PACIFIC Tea Company' (A&P) is in. I atmosphere where they can choose their favorite .i!ems, either openly
i or discJ;eetly. .
.
troducing a new line of generic products under the P&Q (Price & Quali-,
"Undercover Wear's philosophy is 'bring femininity back to the
ty) brandilame.
.
female,~" slie added.
The P&Q brand is initially being offered in A&P stores in.the:
f
T,he company carries unique lines oflingerie from manymanufacDetroit area. The new brand will replace plain blaCKand white label
hirerS; according to Bonham. Sizes range from "petite to majesty",
genenc products which A&P has been offering for over two years. The
while ~t.Ylesrange from "ultra-conservative to barely nothing," she
products will be priced the same as generics but will offer more consis·
\ said,
,
tent quality because of stricter P&Q brand production specifications. _
'
,
P&Q brand products are priced as much as 30 percent below na. t" WOODBURNERS, a firm based in White Lake, recently
tional brands, and are'identified by plain but distinctive green and: ;, celebrated its third anniversary. The company, which is owned by •
white packaging. Nutritional information and ingredients are listed on
; Martin Fri.edenberg, Sells wood stoves and accessories, and offers infood products, and all products carry the A&P "money-back" ~ : stallatiori of all the products it sells.
guarantee.
~ ; -" . _Such brand names as Schrader, Arrow, Quailer, Greenb~er and
Michel Rourke, vice president of communications and corporate"
~ Fire Drum are available at the store, which is located at 9669 Highland
affairs, said that "initially, there will be over 100 P&Q brand products,'
Road. Woodburners is open from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. Tuesday through
offered in our stores in the Detroit area.
'
,i
. Saturday.
"
-

I

SURPRISE SATURDAY

January 16th, 9 a.m. 'til5 p.m.

I

SUPER SUNDAY

Janu:::::~:2L:oon

~\~'i..,
-

I

'til ~5

AND "PICK
THE PLUMS!"
Any Leftovers
Can Be Purchased

~

on Monday

I

•

f
t

319 N. Main St.
Downtown
Milford
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Saturday,

January

16, 1982 at 7:30 p.m.

The First 7,000 youngsters - 16 and under will receive a FREE Tote Bag Compliments of McDonald's and The Detroit Red Wings.
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Detroit Red Wings
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Hartford Whalers
January

23, 1982 at 7:30 p.m.

Everyone attending the game will receive a
6x8 color picture of each of the Red Wing
players compliments of Anheuser Busch
'and the Detroit Red Wings.
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The 1981 edition of ute "Up with p.~j>ie" show is
coming to Novi's Twelve Oaks Mall this Saturday.
.
... Presen~ooby 9fe-5tWelve Oaks Mall metC~ /..;'
r ~Wp;wjtb-Peop~P,Show
features a tale~
Ii(.. :
ternatioriQPcasr9fld~d
of 100 young nien;~,1
women.
,"'.
~ :
r
Shows will be :>reseri'ted'at noon, 2 and 4 p.m. in
Twelve Oaks' center
All performances are .
free to the public, anCieveryone is invited to attend.
The fast-paced "Up ~th People" show, which has
been enjoyed by millions of peop!e. in ~ countries
around the world, h~ something~}or everyone.
There are lively and "Spirited 'full-cast proouction
numbers as well as so~6ists and feature dances, all
presentiIig music from the nostaIg}cpast through
todaY'scontemporarysOun~:
;, (,,' ':, :', .
The non-stop singing'and dancing is filled with the
energy and enthusiasm of the young performers.
The audience soon finds itself, involved and participating in the show. One' reviewer noted that it's
often hard to tell "where the stage ends and the audience begins."
','
,
There's more to !.'Up-with People" than music,
however. Incorporated as a'non-profit, independent,
international education program in 1968, "Up with
People" has a two-fold purpose: to build bridges of
understanding
and cOlpmunications
among
peoples, cultures and cquntries; {Uld,to give young
people a learning experienCe tha~ not only broadens
the intellect, but matures the person.
The cast that will ap~
Saturday at Twelve
Oaks is one of five touring ~ompanles consisting of
approXimately 550 young men and women representing 23 countries. Each cas6member, age 18 to 26, is
also a student. During ~e II mont1lS.they.~pend on
the road, each student tta~els an aV,erage of 35,000
miles, learning first hand o{the diversity of cultures
and customs around the world,
In each commurJty they Visit, cast members stay'
with "host families," sharJ!1g in their lifestyles and
interests. /Some 40 local fl!milies are expected to ;
host "Up with People" students during their stay
here.
I
"Up with People" castsl involve themselves as
much as possible in the community they are
visiting. An average day pften" includes visits to
area schools, hospitals andlinstltutlons, a tour of a
local point of interest or a meeting with heads of industry and government in exchange of questions
and ideas.
The performers do their
stage work, promotion and day·to-day logist . Students also may
receive college credit ~ r independent study
assignments they undertakd on the road.
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Offer good thru t-t3-ll2 with this ad

\

Highla~Ct O"uidoor Center

811~~113S:S:
lMii7o~d'Rd::, Highian~
_ (lmlleS.ofM-59)

-="1-1

(313)887-3434

•
7:30 P.M.

Thurs., jan. 14

vsCOLORADO
FREE Baseball

Cap Night

A free baseball cap to the Iirst2.000 adults 21 and over

Sat., Jan. 16 7:30 P.M.

vs WASHINGTON
Sun., Jan. 17 7:00 P.M.

vsEDMONTON
TICKETS
For Inform.

962-2000

'1II1CTC'~ullet..
lion and Group S.le.·

an

!
E"

I

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any typo property· anywhere
in Michigan: 2~ Hours

,t

I,.

C.II Free 1-800·292-1550

i,

First National ACceptince Co

New Hudson
Lumber Co.
56601 Grand River

1

New Hudson

BINGO"
i;
,\

Check the Green
Sheet's Car
Pool listing,
or call:

Mllfor':-ians':
Milford HI_hS~"~ol
2350S. Mllfo

Rd.

I

Nort~vllle-348-3022
Mllford-685-ll705

I

Walled Lake-669-2121
• f""

437.1423

Need a Ride?

EVERY WED~ 7:00 p.m.

/>
"

•

OFF
ANY HEATER

court.

I
I

Washington Capitals

I

$2500'

['"
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Novl-348-3024
South Lyon-437...fl33

Brlghton-227-4436
.-."

t

t

t

-

••

Wednesday, January 13, 1982-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-a-e
ANIMALS
AnImal seMcee
F~AnIme18
Horaes & equip.

.

One local call places a want ad
In over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

HouMllOld Peta
PeiSUppl1e8

Brighton Argus

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
AutoParta
&semce
AulOl Wanted
B9ata & Equip.
campeR. Trailers
& Equipment
COnatructJon equip.
4 Wheel DrIve Vehicles
Motorcycl..
Recreational Vehicles
SnowmobIles
Truckl

313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

•

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review

Vans

LiVingston County Press
517-548-2570

Walled Lake News

•

NovlNews

SItuations Wanted

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald

Land

313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

220

225
210
215
228
233
238

205
230

170
084

078
069

085
081
078

082
084

Uvlng Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space

072
080

Rooms

087

074
070

StorageSpace
088
VacationRentals
082
Wantedto Rent
089
FORSALE
Cemetery loti
039
Condominiums
024
SlIgor """'"
_.
'04 W
Farms. Acreage
027
......
_
... _
... 17.(31)Houses
021
3'f.'1lIOl SlIgor """'" --..
IncomeProperty
035
,esetYfl the rtght not to accept an
InduatrlaJ.Comm.
033
_'1
"'_
SlIgor .N,.spape,. .dtake,.
"'VI no
outnoriIytolllncllhos
__
Laketront Houl8ll
022
only ",, __
01 .. __
LakeProperty
029
Mobile
Homes
025
shall consbtvte
of
RealEstate Wanted
037
IIlO_WI_
031
~:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,----...... VacantProperty
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
101
Auctions
102
Building Materials
114
Electronics
113
FarmEquipment
112
Farm Products
111
firewood
105
Garage& Rummage 103
HouseholdGoods
104
Lawn & Garden
Care& Equipment 109
Miscellaneous
107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Mualcallnatrumentl
108
Sporting GOOds
110
.PERSONAL
Bingo '
011
Cardor Thanks
013
CarPools
012
Found
018

""-1lnO

for $4.25
23' Per Word Over '10
Subtract
35\for
repeat
insertion
of same ad

Classified
Display
Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 Monday. for that
week's Edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears. and report any
error immediaiely Sliger
Home Newspapers Will not
IssueCredit for errors in ads
after the first incorrect Insertion.

'tnil ~

Free

HappyAds,
In Memoriam
Lost
SpecialNotices

001

002
014
015
010

Want 'A Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for an~ reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
al)d a Sp'~~'i~LR~du~~dlRate ~
Style 2

•Ir----------- .......

THEGREEN
SHEET
Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday. rain or shine. The paper to read
If you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.
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&
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will fit in this

Style 3

This Size-$54

•

Place your ad in

The-Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carries advertisng messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne, Oakland and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
household
services,
automobiles,
real
estate, garage sales and much, much more.

•

CALL

uS NOW!
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•

$72~

-8
will

The Green Sheet

•

on Wednesday.
The paper that tells
where to go in your local area to find
week's
bargains.

USE YOUR
MASTER'CHARGE

•

Letters
& spaces
fit on this line

Letters
&
-31
fit
on
spaces
will
each of these lines
I

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

you
this

or VISA

Call today and our friendly ad counselors
will
be happy to help you, Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

,

201

POUCY STATEMENT
published
In SilO.' Ho"'.
~I
i. subteCt 10 Ihe c0nditiOnS stated in the appItc:.IbIe .....
from
....
__
CMll."""""
01_
••-.-.. ....-

RATES
10Words

•

240

235

FOR RENT
Apartmentl
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums,
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Inc:luatrl~.
LakerrontHouses

313-348-3024

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

153
152
151
154

EMPl.OYMENT
Buslnesa & Profeaalonll
services
175
BuslneuOpport.
187
HelpWantedGenerai 165
Help Wanted Sales
186
IncomeTaxservice
180

517-548-2570

313-669-2121

155
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absolutely

,

021 Houses

021 Houses

015 Lost

010 Speclai Notices

010 Speclai Notices

GRAY cat left home JanUary
HOWELL.Raised ranch on 4
'THE FISH' non-financial
acres. 3 bedrooms, carpeting,
emergendy assistance 24 3rd. Ten Mile and Martindale LAKEFRONT:
ANIMAL
HOUSE
Delightful
3
year
old
ranch,
decks, walkout lower level.
•hours a day for those In need area. Shadow Is loved and
garage,
land
pond. trees, 768 sq. ft. garage.
in the Northvllle-Novl area. missed. With informaton, fireplace.
PET & SEE FARM
All Items offeced In this "Abplease call Shirley (313)437- contract or assumption
blacktop. $69,900or will rent
Call
(313)349-4350.
A
ll
calls
& EASY RIDER
solutely Free" column must
$65,000.
.
9445 or (313)662-1482.
with option to buy. Financing
conlldential.
be exactly that, free to ttlose
RANCH
is available. Crandall Realty
TAXpreparation in your home 1~ year old black part Lab. PINCKNEY SCHOOLS:
responding. This newspaper
Inc, (517)546-(l906.
by Michigan Tax Consultants Northville, Novl area. (313)349- Nice older home, great for
makes no charge for these
HAMBURG.10% land contract
Inc. (We make hOUse calls 0219.
listings, but restricts use to Now located at scenic
a family. Mostly recondiCedar Lane Farms. Hay & becausewe care). For an early MALE Bouvier Lab. Black tioned, finish It and save.
possible on this 9 year old 2'
residential (norH:Oll1merclal)
story homeoverlooking Huron
sleigh
rides,
riding
stable,
appointment
call
Nancy,
wavy fur with white spot on ,$55,000.
accounts
only.
Please
River. Immediate occupancy.
horses
boarded.
bought,
(517)548-2963
or
Mark,
(517)546chest.
Large,
5~
months.
cooperate by placing your
$55,500. (313)231-3672
evenings
9600.
Boris. Lost Middle and Milford PUTNAM TOWNSHIP:
"Absolutely Free" ad no later sold & leased. Financing
Training
&
andweekends.
area. No tags. Reward. Over 1,000 square feet
than 3:30 p.m. Monday for available.
011
Bingo
lessons.
4
mile
track.
Over
(313)887-7613.
same week publication.
ranch with walk-out base- HARTLAND.CoZY.secluded 2
50 years experience.
bedroom, natural fireplace,
BINGO. Utile League. Every WHITEhusky type male dog, ment, fireplace and lake
I
313878-2103
'
' stream in back yard. Long
Sunday at 6p.m. Fenton Com- lost vicinity of Holtforth and privileges. $39,900.
Lake privileges. $39,750, 11%
lI01 Absolutely Free
munity Canter, 150 S. LeRoy Mably HlJI in Hartland.
land contract, or rent with op(313)62903605.
PARKER REAL ESTATE
AOORABEL3 year old spayed DONAnONS of useable fur- Street. Fenton.
tion to buy. $375 per month.
9557 Kress Road
Cock-a-poo.(313)227~2.
niture, large and small ap- MONDAY nights at 7:30 p.m. WALLET, black leather. Novl
(313)632-5339after7
p.m.
Lakeland, MI•
5 free puppies. Beagle and plianees, household goods, In Highlander Way Middle RoadnearCopper Kettle area.
(313)231-1411
HOWELL, Brighton. Super
Reward.(313)349-2706.
School
by
Howell
Band
Lab" mix. 13' weeks old. tools. and etc. will be greatly
buy, 3 bedroom' spotless
appreciated by Unity Univer- Boosters.
HOWELL SACRIfiCING
(313'''A~
016 Fouild
sa! ute Church, Free pick-up.
Pillared Colonial on almost 4 ranch, walk-out basement,
fireplace, 2 car garage, $51,900
012 Car Pools
BEAUTIFULblack kitten, four Tax receipt
furnished.
FOUND tame raccoon, fully acres. Wooded and secluded. with lake access. Or rent with
months, lovable, frisky. litter , ,(w5::17)'-!::223-9904:==::::.:-;:--;-_-=-.FROMHowell to Cedar Street grown, found January 6, 1982. 2,040square feet, 4 bedrooms, OPTIONto buy with m)nimum
trained. (313)824-0094.
HOROSCOPESdone. Frank, exit of 1-96 in Lansing. 8 am.
Nine Mile Meadowbrookarea 2~ baths, family room with $2,500. $375 per month.
fireplace, formal dining room,
BEAUTIFUL whltet
gray honest, confidential. E. S. P. to 4:30 p.m. dally. Monday (313)349-3358.
(517)546-9791.
neutered cat, fights with dog. readings. call Nancy Howle. thru Friday. (517)546-5578
after SILVERring, Brighton Trailer \ big kitChen,2 decks, stereo in- HOWELL.We have outgrown
(517)548.0553
evenings.
(517)546-3298.
Park Court Street call to tercom and more. Reduced to
5:30 p.m.
cute 2 bedroom home with
COCKER Spaniel puppy, ¥;H::EAL:~TH::7:I~ns~u-ran-ce-,-:'in-d:':'lv-;-ld:-u-'aI
IdenUIy (313)227-1949.
$79.800. Very negotiable
MILFORD to Greenfleld/9~
•
r
terms. (313)231-3404,
(313)227- beautiful fireplace. 15 x 20
housebroken, with ShotS. at group rates. Contact Brian Mile area, 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
4600. Ask for Milt. The Liv- patio, carport with attached
(313)685-7519.
SChue, Colt Park Insurance, (313)685-9737.
shed within walking distance
ingstonGroup.
DOGS,' perfect health, male (313)227·1891.
WISHto share ride to Detroit,
HOWELL. Spilt foyer, 4 to schools, church and
Pug, female Cock-a-poo. ~INTE~;:RES==TE=D-:'In-:-tr-ad-::in-g""'bab:-:--ynorthwest
area,
from
bedrooms. 2 baths, large lot. downtown. Must see to ap(313)3:49-0748
or (313)349-2468. sitting? Starting baby-sitting Brighton. Teacher. Call after
family room with fireplace, preciate. $7,000 down. 10~%
DOBERMANmix male puppy. co-op in Howell area (517)546- 6 pm (313)227-4816.
near 1-96 and M-59 Inter- land contract terms gives you
9weeks old. (313)227·7931
after 8436.
change.
$69,900, bank will a $400 a month payment.
5:30 pm.
::;J~US:;T=-am--:'v-ed"""'l
N""e-w-v-e-ry-s-:':Ii-:gh""'-t013 Card of Thanks
before 10 a.m. or
finance. Crandall Realty Inc, (517)546-7381
021
Houses
For
sale
after5:3Op.m.
FREEto good home puppies. Iy Irregular calvin Klein Jeans,
(517)546-0906.
(313)887-1113.
sizes 4 to 14. On sale this I would like to thank all of the BRIGJiTON. 6212 Kinyon
HOWELL 3 or 4 bedroom tri- HOWELL, Fowlerville area.
FULL size mattress and bed week. $20.Skirts, sizes 3to 12, ladies who worked in the kit- Drive, three bedroom. base- level. comer lot, blacktop. Custom built home with qualispring available. Fair condi- $18.At The NewAnd Used But chen at SI. Johns Lutheran ment, fireplace. Mortgage Is financing available with as ty features throughout on 5'A
tlon. (3131348-0077.
Not Abused Variety ShOP,390 Church at the time of the assumable at 8% or other low as 5% down to qualified acres, 1600square feet plus
FREE
h
S. Lafayette, Monday thru funeral of my husband Ernest terms. $49,900.(313}227-6737. purchaser. $83,900firm. Cran- 2'1.2 car garage. Will sacrifice.
wringer
was er. saturday. 10to 6. Open Friday Esch. Also many thanks to
(517)223-9355.
everyone who took part In BUYINGor soiling? Compute( dall RealtyInc., (517)546-0906.
(313)227-5800.
until 8. (313)437-3529.
FREE newspapers
and LEARN to make splint and helping at the funeral. Minnie printout of monthly principal
and Interest payments on up
clothing. On front porch. 1755 reed baskets. Classes of. Esch.
to 3 different
mortgage .... ------------:------....,
Paramount,Walled Lake.
fered, day or nl.jhl. For In- THE family of Mlna L.
FREE. Puppies. 1 month old. formation call Cmdy Straub Kleinschmidt wish to express amounts, 3 different interest
rates,
and
3
different
years of
our thanks and appreciation to
~ Lab, 'A Husky. (313)227- l:(31:,::3~)221=-~==.:,''''''---::''''''''-'--;:mortgage. Send $3 check or
6982.
LADIES:would 'you like to call, the many. many friends,
money order with all informa10% saturday
Discount
is no longer
GENTLEkitten, all shots,lItter visit or take out a pleasant 28 neighbors, relatives for the tion for same day service. S.
available.
After January
9, 1982 our oftrained.
Child allergic.
year old nice guy. If so, please cards, flowers, visits. livBandy,
1247
Ferdinand,
Ingston care Center staff,
(313)349-8226.
call, (3131227-3848.
fices
will be closed
on Saturday.
Ads
Detroit, MI48209.
Rev. Jerry Smith, Rev.
5 month old female German MARRIAGE, family and in- Meredith Moschauer, Trinity BRIGHTON. Builder's
can be placed on our 24 hour ad service
3
Shepherd. (313)629-4091
after divldual therapy from a Chris- United Methodist Women, bedroomhouse, closing costs
and weekends
and will be
2 p.m.
t1anperspective. State licens- Liverance Funeral Home. down. Bill or Linda. (313)553- tape evenings
billed at the regular
rate of 10 words
for
~ acre standing trees for ed. Robert Rohland, M.S.W. God's richest blessing to each 2414.(313)227-7500.
firewood. Mixed scotch pine (313)632-5180.
of you. Elna and Fred, Linda BRIGHTON. Home. very
$4.25 and 23' each word over 1 O.
and hardwood. Whitmore ~M;::CDO::';::::;:'NA';'L;::D;:S:--cas--:-h-o-r-:'tra-ve"""l.
Garlands family, Robert and private, 8.9acres, commercial
Lake.(313)662-0983.
Need stamp 657 or stamp 667. Betty andfamily.
frontage. Nine (one) acre platMIXED Doberman puppies. Will divided. (313)629-6192.
WE wish to thank all of our ted lots. Low down. Assume
Also mother, 1~ year old. Out- NON-DENOMINATIONAL
mar- friends and relatives for the land contract. $2llO,ooo. Bill or
Unda, (313)553-2414,
(313)227-....
...
side dogs. (313)474-6507.
riages performed. Rev. Clark. many kindnesses shown to us
PUPPY, 2 months, part (517)223-9904.
during the Illness and death of 7500 .
• r Shepherd; part Lab: Free cat 1
~N~EE~D::=-=mo:::n~e-y?=-:":"w:-e-su-p-p""'IY
William Davis. Sincerely,
BRIGHTONarea. Builder has
Georgia Davls,-Sfarr and Nan- homes available that he will
,myeat.4313)349-8721:'\Ij,
credit cards, unsecured
give awaybelow cost with very
PORTABLE dishwasher,
signature loans. doctor and cy Graham, Bob and carol
httle clown.(313)227-3010
evenGeneral Electric, 3 cycles. dentist equipment leases, MacDonald.
Ings.
(517)546.6677
after 5 p.m.
auto and truck leasing. Ap82 inch long Sofa seats need p1lcationsare made by mail. 015 Lost
BRIGHTON.
2 builders
9 WEEKS - 3 NIGHTS PER WEEK
new covers. (3131624-7542.
we have competitive Interest
models.one ranch, one quad•
ALASKAN
Malamute.
Younamethe price!
SIX month, female puppy, part
rates. (313)231-2487.
IBM DISPLAY WRITER
responds to "Chico". wearing
Younamethe terms!
Brittany Spaniel, Golden
choke collar. (313)227-3260.
Asking
$78,000.
We
want
to
Retriever.(313)878-5279.
BEAGLE. "Lucky"
vicinity
sell. If you're a serious buyer,
SPAYED poodle, all shots,
Garfield and 9 Mile. $100. call (313)229-2080.
housebroken,
good wat·
reward. (313)348-2178 or
COMMERCE Township. 2
chdog, clipping kit. (313)227(313)349-4191.
story in subdivision.
4
4406.
BLACKdog, white Ch8St,curly
bedrooms. 2~ baths. paneled
27 WEEKS· 3 NIGHTS PER WEEK
SERTAcrib mattress. (517)548- An annual audit of all ac- tall. Lost December 31. family room with fireplace,
3734.
Schafer and 0-19 area.
counts at COMMUNITY
large recreation room in baseSIAMESE cat, female. 1 - 2 Federal Credit Union is Reward.(3131878-6952.
ment, beamed cathedral ceilyears, full blooded, no papers, being held, If you are a DOWN to earth. gentle,
Ing In living room, 2 car
not spayed. Utter trained, af- member and have queshonest, intelligent, real per· garage. Land contract terms
544-8039
fectionate. (313)437-540411 - tions
MADISON HEIGHTS
about
your
ac- son with excellent markings, available, $85,000. (313)6245:30.
count (S), contactthe
2673.
"Michael". Reward. L.L.H.
476-3145
FARMINGTON
SCM copy machine. Needs
FEMALEIrish Setter and male FOWLERVILLEarea. Modem 3
Supervisory Committee
cleaning. (313)229-6857.
Brittany Spaniel, lost 1-7-82, bedroom ranch. Lovelyl
333-7028
PONTIAC
P.O. Box 462
5 p.m. (517)546-8563after ,L.
.......
THREE year old German
Cohoctah. Tags. Reward. $65.000.
Plymouth, MI48170
Shepherd male, wonderful
(517)223-9227.
watchdog. (313)348-3211.
TWO free Manx kittens, 5 months old. One tortoise. one
black. (313)349-3552.
Are You Looking For a JOB?
,
.
TWO Manx kittens, 5 months
JOIN THE FUTURE
EMPLOYABLES
old, one tortoise shell, one
AT A P.B.1. SCHOOL
NEAR YOU
black. (313~.
SO far in 1981 P.B.I. Schools has
_ REALTORS Since 1923USED outside tv antenna.
placed 564 people in jobs.
(517)54805877.
In 1982 this could b~ you.

FREE

,..-..rP........

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

SPECIAL
WORD PROCESSING CLASSES

SPECfAL
DATA PROCESSING CLASSES

PUBLIC
NOTICE

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

I

RYMAL

[

NOTICES

o •
01

SYMES

~l

I-

TOMSUMIEC
Realtor Associate
for
the m,onth of December

P.B.I. Job Placement Is 60% ahead of last year. Applications
now beIng accepted In the following areas:
Word Processing
••••••••••••••••••
Administrative
Medical Assistant
Data Processing
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Legal Secretarial
Accounting ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••
Medical Secretarial
Management ••••••••••••••
Administrative
Secretarial (Night Classes)
Financial Aid Assistance
••••••••.••••••••••••
Placement ASSistance

010 Special Notices
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings,
8:30 pm. First
Presbytarlall Church, Main
Street, Northville. Alanon also
meets on Tuesday and Friday
evenings.
(313)349-1654,
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098,
(313)229-2052.
ABORnON Alternatives. Problem pregnancy
help.
(313)632-5240,
24 hours, 9200
Highland Road (M-S9, across
from Hartland High School, in
rear of GM Building), Howell.
Confidential. Free pregnancy
test.
,
ASTROLOGY Charts done.
e.S.P. Readings. Call Mrs.
Hiner, (313)348:9382.
ATTORNEY,Gary Lentz. Free
consultation. Will: $40. Uncontested divorce: $200, $250 ,
(with children). Drun:<drlvlng
(first, no Jury): $220. (313)227·'

C811478-9130.
40991MOORINGSIDE
TRULY BEAUTIFUL WILLOWBROOK HOME, one
of the few in the area with completely remodeled
kitchen super large lot with great basketball and
volleyball court, large patin for outdoor living. furnace water heater newer, excellent land contract

terms.
C811478-9130.

MONEY

24640OLD ORCHARD
Stop renting and invest in this beautiful end unit
condo in Old Orchard, original owner, two full
baths, all upgraded lighting fixtures, excellent
land contract terms offered for 15 years.

ANNOUNCING Value Ventures, a new concept in refund
clubs.
Free forms
to
members, Meeting January
14th, 12:30 p.m. Howell
Recreation Canter. Call for Information,
(517)548-1375,
(5tn223-3559, (313)878-5398.
CROCHETING and tatting
lessons, $5 per lesson. Call
1313)348:8598.
CERAMIC clalSS88 start
January 11. Regular classes
and special techniques.
Clay's Clay shop, (517)548-

If you want to work on cars,
MOTechcan get you started the right way.

C811478-9130.

The difference between 0 mechanic and a well·pald mechanic:
Skills.Make sure yours are what they shauld be ..with top handson training ot MoTech. Our one·year program will give you what
you need to succeed in the outo mechanics field We'll even
give you free update trolning after you graduate.
Call 522-9510 today. MoTech probably costs less than you think.
And we've got 0 highly successful Job placement program. Get
all the facts from our counselors now. Because in times like
these. you need training like ours,

23437W. LEBOST
Country setting, 3 bedroom, 1Vz bath ranch with
full basement and 2 car attached garage, all on a
beautlfullarge lot in country setting.

C811478-9130.
18795BLUESKIES
So nice to come home to, this neat starter home In
Livonia, cozy fireplace in the living room for winter
and large landscaped lot for summer enjoyment,
Land contract terms.

C811478-9130.

11797.

,

MAKE

'

28085ALICI: KAY
Large family home in lovely area of N. Farmington
• Hills, almost 2 acres, trees, trees, could be 5
bedrooms, many goodies.

1055, (313)669=3159,

CATERINGand cakes by Jo.
1313)4559183after3:30
pm.
CUSTOM license piates for
your newly, naked front
bumper, (517)546-Sl104.

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE - FARMINGTON 476-3145
P.B.I. Mount Clemens ••••••••••••••••••••
Oxford School of Business
P.B.I. Madison Heights •••••.•••••••••
Port Huron School of Business
P.B.I. Pontiac •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Detroit Institute of Commerce

42040N. LOGANBERRY
LAND CONTRACT, $20,000down on this spacious
2 story home with large balcony overlooking impressive foyer, close to 12 Oaks Mall and great
freeway access to anywhere.
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021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Housea

021 Houses

EXCELLENT LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this
beautiful 3 bedroom
maintenance-free
ranch
home In a quiet neighborhood and country-like
setting.

'... : ~,,21.
Suburban Realtors

~UTLER,
REALTY

Sharp 2 bedroom end-unit, Natural Fireplace, Rec.
room In basement. Simple Assumption!
$55,900

021 Houses

021 Houses
HOWELL For::"-saJ-:-e-e-x-ec-u"'tI':'""v-e
HOWELL By owner. 1700sq.
OFFERED BY
split level:2tn baths, vaulted
ft. contemporary trl-Ievel with elellng. den, 2 sun decks,
CENTURY 21
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living fireplace, attached garage. HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST
room, family room with
437-4111/348-6500
•
fireplace, rec room, 2 car Ideally located In Howell off M59.Extremely flexible on price
garage, close to city IInlits.
terms for qualified buyer. SUPER LAND CONTRACT
Ananclng negotiable. $59,500. and
Call evenings (517)543.3775
or TERMS on this beautiful 5
(51~25
evenlnllS.
aI
F
(51~74.
bedroom bl-Ievel.
orm
dining, family room & IIvIng room, 2 fireplaces, 3
:'
6i5·0566
.
~(\docr
887.3524
baths, central air, Intercom, deck off kltche!",
above ground pool all on
'12 acre
wooded
lot.
""'00
2850 N. MILF~RD RD.
$106,000.

J

Jame8~.

Lard Contract Terms! 2 bedrooms, famll~ room,
carpeling & drapes thru-out. Great view of
beaullfullandscaplng.
$56,900

,

January 13,1982

[BCOUNTRY HOMES

349-4030
103 Rayson
Northville

NORTHVILLE
Maintenance
Free Trllevel with <I bedrooms, 2
baths,
family
room &
Florida room -~ach
have
fireplace.
Bullt·ln
appllances
In kitchen,
heated workshop In 2 car
garage.
Land Contract
Terms. $79,500.

1. __

$7~,900

NEW HUDSON - Minutes
Milford: 3 acres, builder's
own home, 3 full
baths. walk out ranch,
beamed
ceilings,
natural fireplace,
perfect for 12% Land Bank
Loan.
HAPPYNEWYEAR,EVERYBODY!

$59,909·

Northville
349-1515

~E\~, NE~"" NEWI
R ~g
the New Year onthiS lovely 3-bedroom bnck ranch

,. 'h 2', ca- attached garage on almost an acre at $58.900.
-rd Co~t'act Terms

BeautifUl
Lakes
of Northville!!
Earthtones
enhance the decor of this 4 bedroom Colonial with
den and first floor laundry. Immediate occupancy.
$126,900.

JUSTREDUCED'
A Super Bowl home at a Ju",or League pnce! Located m a
coun'rv sub Close to x-ways, thiS 4 bedroom, 2,000 plus
'Q ,. Quad0" 1'1> acres can be yours for only $89.000.

Milford - enjoy Village livIng, walk to stores, post
office.
Comfortable
3
bedroom house, enclosed
porch, some appliances.
Double lot. Home Warranty. $59,900.

Time to think of spring planting. 5'12 acre minifarm. Woods, meadow, pond. Strawberries, berry
bushes. Spacious 3 bedroom brick ranch has solar
panels, extra heaVily insulated to
minimize
heating bills. All this for ..•
$105,000.

I',INTERONTHE LAKE
Canbe even better than summer Snowmobile. Ice skate.
'
Ice fish play hockey. EnJOythe
beauty of a wonter
sro"/fall while cuddled next to a warlll. crackling fire.
, ear 'round on the lake will make this $63.500 the best you
eve'spent Low down on a LandContract.

Country Place Condo. 3 bedroom, 2'12 baths,
woodburnlng
fireplace in the spacious living.
room. Breakfast room. Neutral decor throughout.
Finished basement. Activities in Clubhouse include swimming and tennis.
$79,900.

AREYOUDEEPIN THEHEATOF TAXES???
Ircome taxes-Give yourself a break! Invest in thiS 3
bedroom ranch on a nice large lot in South Lyon, Your
new home Will have a full basement and a garage for only
S5~,500
HANGOUTTHEWELCOMESIGN!
If you admire folks who are proud of their
homes maybe YOU should have a place like THIS 3
beeroom ColonIal WItha full finished basement. 1'h baths
Ina rice sub S66,900
FASTFINANCINGAND EASYTERMS
's what thiS home owner offers to the smart buyer who
sees thiS 1800sq It tn-level WIth 3 full baths on an acre
(or more) WIthan mground sWlmmmgpool. Pnced to sell •
at 572 000

Lake ShelWood - the scenic views from the Great
Room In the quality built lakefront home with Its
huge California Driflstone fireplace have to be
seen to be believed! Terms available. Priced to
sell fast. $1<19,000.
.

Lovely Colonial located on a Cul-de-sac In Northville Commons. <I bedroom, family room with
fireplace, library, dining room, 2'12 baths, rec.
room, 2 car alt. garage, Cent. Air, fantastic country
kitchen. Good Terms!
$128,500.

Milford Village - make us an offer! MOVing out of
state. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, newly decorated ranch.
Full basement, heated garage. $53,900.

Northville Lexington Condo. 2 bedroom unit with
dining area, breakfast nOOk, fireplace and Cent.
Air. Finished walk-out lower level backing to creek
with view of woods. Attached garage. Simple
Assumption.
•
$87,900.

Waterfront on
munity of fine
owner of this
scenic beauty
ly $169,000.

!

Any REASOtiABLE OFFER WILL BE ACCEPTED
BY
BRIGHTON
EAGLEHEIGHTS
SUB YOuWIll

t
1'-

...-a,· to !ee Ihls custom 3tOO sq U Tudor"
t:ee-oom 2'~ bath bar. open foyer With elr.
,-ula,' sla rway library. atrtum, Slone fireplace
1a,'Tldy room J car oarage. all custom
'ea'ves
on 175x25Olot Asking $151500

eq,GHTON EAGLE HEIGHTS SUB
1 "1a
n'enal"'ce free exterior brick and aluminum
4 ted'oom 2'~ b-lth. formal dining room laml
'I '0:'''-'
wllh fireplace and wOOd doorwall
Anae sen wooe! Windows first floor laun

c;S >::~e ~fttC~:~I;~~]~2

catga~g!

BRIGHTON
EAGl,EHEIGHTSsua

0=

TuDOR·

lh 4 bay ~Inaows wOOdy.tncfefsen~3 .'1·
stl...dyand 4 bedrooms 2Y: bat IS, formal din
I'lQ
cern lamlly room With fireplace and
"'0::>0 'joorwallto brick 16 x21 pallO. tltst floor
!<'undry
2 car garage on 170.270 101 ASkurg
$127900
lot

I.ES- HARTLANDWOODSSUB Sh~rp3
tedrCOM
formal dining room With bay win
do..., family room wllh fireplace and slIdmg
g a~~ COOt Completely carpeted, kitchen and
hall wallpaperec: nicely landscaped 120 x376
O' As.klng $84 500

HO~·"ElL FOWLER HEIGHTS Expandable bl
1()'o'e13 beOrcoms kltchen,6 sliding door oft
'10010..
y, In Oeck Lowor '....el • do 11laler
In.
eludes city let AskIng $53 950
HO.....Ell FOWLER HEIGHTS Expandable tn
levu 3 bedrooms
kllchen nook liVing room
'''e family room do II later Includes city 101
A~", ....
~ $53 700

>-O.VELl ~OWLERHEIGHTS2 .. ory 3
todrorr3
1\'1 baths 11 .23' kItchen and nook
'tIre room carago house completely finish.
('0 '1clwdes Clly 101aSking $58 950
HS'I.Ell
fOWLER HEIGHTS 3 bedrooms
10 .2'
"Ichen
anO nOOk 'afluly room
1 "uU'
tJalf'l ,)na bedroom
do Ii later In
c ...jes c Ij lot ASking $56 950
'lot

Land Contract

PREVIOUSLY
OWNED HOMES

Terms

HARTLAND ROLLINGHILLSSUB Farm
Slyle..04 bedroom, 2Y.r balh, lam room w,lh
hreplace and bay wlOdow (Andersen WOOd)
parlor. counlry kllchen, Circular stairway, first
floor laun"ry 2 car garage BUilt on 2 aCres
AskingSI15500

IIARTL.AIIID
ROLLINGHILLS SUB FARM

HARTLANO)
. ROLLING
"tllltS
SUB 4'
BEDR001;rf
FARMtiOUSEUnoerconlruCloon
2'11Dalhs, 12 Jl29 Gre,alRoom wfth fireplace
3 ~y Windows 1st Iloor laundry. 2 car g.rage
l-. acre 101 A'Skln~ 597600

ACREAGE·

~~~~T~~

bUI~;I~I~s~:I~~~S~ub

10acresonCoon

acres

~f

175.245

hARTLAND4 bedroom,
2'" balhCOLONIAL

:~"i~~~;~
r~~:.'n~I~~I~IC'.

Ldlf.eRd S21900

'amlly foom Wllh fireplace and wet bar den
FrenCh doors to 12.,6' wOOddeCk, "ulkOul
gas hell. 2 tir
garllge on

'0"""
lovel
120 .250'

101

AskIngS79,9OO

COMMERCIAL

HARTLAND 10 acres wOOded hlQh and dry
paved road nalural gas $38 500

WESTHARTLAND
WOODSSUB 133.225

BRIGHTON 200 Ironlage on Old US23 2
.acres zoned 83 l C Terms $38 000
HARTLAND '00 Ironlage on M 59 1 mIle
east 01 US23 zoned $31.500 Land Conuac
Terms

bUIlding Slles With "alurill gas $15!K)()
ROLLING HillS OF HARTLAND ~. 10 J acre
wlCle open counlry s'yle rots. pavoCl road
nalural gas, rOIling and oNooded Pllced rrom
S17,2OO

RENT·STORE/OFFICE
SOOsquare leet on M!)9

MIGHLANO

RD.M

591

HARTlAND

M;ICH

WE CO-OPWITH ALL BROKERS

l

1050

SPACE

one mile en.

~~it:~~CI ~~~P~~~I~~n~e;9

CALL (313)

~~~0~~1.~~Z:

632·6222

~e~!r~lale./m
Inc.

~

HIGHLAND 887-1221 _
HARTLAND 632-6700'

L..I:!~
'EALTO~I

01

SOUAREFEETIn H~rll.n<l WOOd.

01 US23

48029

KENSINGTON Place, 1977
Boanza. 24 x 60. shingled
roof,
wood
siding,
3
bedrooms.
Many extras.
(313)437-3449.
KENSINGTON.
Two
bedrooms, living room and kitchen fumlture Included. Immediate occupancy. $7.700.
(313)437-4380,
(313Jm.5775.
MILFORD. 1973 cambridge
14x65,2 bedroom, air condItionIng, washer. dryer, shed••
A bargaln. $11.500, $1,200 'f.O
down. Cedarbrook Estates.
NORTHVILLE.3 bedroom, ' Quality Homes,(3131887-1980.
bath, all appliances Included,
large fenced yard. $55,500. MILFORD. 1974 American
14x65,2 bedroom. front dining
(313)349.8337.
area, cheerful. Move right In.
!.::N~O:!lR~TH~V~I:=:LL~E.:"""'Ope-n-s=-u-n""da:-y::-,":"l
_ 4. Meadowbrook SUb, 3 $10,300,$1,100down. Cedarbedroom, executive ranch on brock Estates.Quality Homes,
over 2 acres. Horses allowed. (3131887-1980.
Prestigious area near country MILFORD.1978Fairmont Colclub. Land contract terms. onnade, 2 bedroom. large
$129,900.North of 7, west of deck, Franklin fireplace. See
Haggerty.39900 Sunbury. ERA to appreciate. $13.500,$1,750
Arst Federal Realty. (313)478- down. Cedarbrook Estates.
'3400.
I
Quality Homes, (3131887-1980.
~
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom NOVI. 1977Fairmont 14x65ft.,
ranch, $13,000 down will
good condition, low heat bills.
$13,000.(3131348-6517.
assume Our 30 year land contract at 9%, $305 monthly, SOUTH Lyon. Rembrandt
home, 12x60, 2
other terms also ayallable. mobile
bedroom, one bath, large liv!::(31:..::3~)43=7-9466=:::.:.._
Ing room, large kitchen with
-022 Lakefront Houses
bay window, fairly new
For Sale
carpeting, new deck, shed,
can
stay on lot. Curtains 'and
-B-R-IG-H-T-O--N-.-C=-:""I
e-a-n-,
2000 sq. ft., 3 bedroom home shades included. Air condio~ all sports Woodland Lake. tioner and lots of extras. Must
see. (3131437-4052.
$9,800firm.
(313)229-8479.
'!::H~0~W~E~L:;::L~2:;'bed--:Cr-oo-m-,
';;2:":tn-ca:-:-::r
027 Acerage, Farms
garagB, 7/10 acre, $44,500.
For Sale
Assume 10'h% land contract
or leasBwith option. (313)231- NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom,
3969
free gas, approximately 15
.
....
acres. (313)348-0589 after
4 pm.
024 Condominiums
For Sale
029 Lake Property
BRIGHTON
Condo.
2
ForS~e
bedroom, carport, $29,000,
BRIGHTON.10
acre, lake ac12%assumption.
cess, 3,400 sq. ft. quality
(313)227-2740
home, large bam, low down,
land contract. $159,900.Ajoin- II
025 Mobile Homes
Ing lake lot available. Sandy ~
Gavin, The Uvingston Group,
For Sale
(313)231-38n. (313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON.
Marlette
2 LAKE Shannon, lakefront lot,
bedroom, excellent condition,
97 x 300 feet. Perked. Call
excellent
location.
1(313)743-4039.
Negotiable.(313)227-3225.
031 Vacant Property
For Sale

l~

~

BROKERS' EXCHANGE

-

TRADE WHAT YOU HAVE FOR
YOU WANT FROM OUR
PROPERTIES

REALTORS WHAT
",.Hrt"U"_., ~

2 car garage

With 20 Full-time Counselor Agents available to
work for you. Allow us to show you why our company has sold more homes and properties than
others in our area.
We can held you buy your 1st home with as little as
$2 000. down. With our experience we can help
you take your 1st step into the investment world,
or just move to the home on the lake or acreage
you've been wanting.

A~Y-7A
'"

It

$SAV'NGS

TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY
TO USE YOUR
PROPERTY AS THE PAYMENT OR DOWN
PAYMENT FOR THE PROPERTY YOU WANT AND
LIST WITH THIS PARTICIPATING BEX BROKER
NOW!!!
For More Information·or'To Put Your Home
Among the Hunl!reds Listed in This Program
Currenlly- CALL PAT BUTTERFIIELD AT
546·6440OR 878·6158.
r------------------;...-_sale,

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.

@

201 S. Lafaye

.~

DISTRESS SALE
Highland
Foreclosure forces this 3-'1 bedroom' home to be
sold Immediately! A 1750 sq. ft. quad level home
sits on a '12acre of land. Make an offer will consider trade.

437·2056

FOR RENT
Highland
2 Bedroom Duplex $300 a month $300security. This
Is a Lake Front Duplex with a full basement for addedspace.

Redecorated Colonial Home has a spectacular Master Bedroom complete with fireplace, Sky lights, and
his 'n hers walk·in closets. Well located In popular
Windsor Park.
$77,500
459-2430

320 ACRES WITH 2 LAKES
Ludington
This owner will consld'er anything as the down
payment on this Homestead, be It your home,
motor home, plane, etc ... This acreage has two
homes and two private lakes wllh Its own landing
strip. We'll fly you out to,negotiate the trade.

If you are young enough to enjoy and old enough
to appreciate the charm of older homes, come see
this onel Beautiful Victorian built In "1875". Formal liVing room and dining room. Parlor, new kitchen and bath. 6 bedrooms, upstairs needs to be
finished.
Excellent
Land Contract Terms. 2
acres.
$69,900.
EXECUTIVE ELEGANCEI
sq. ft. 01 quality In this 4 bedroom walk-out
ranch. Spacious formal liVing room and dining
room. Step saver kitchen. Huge family room with a
full brick wall featuring a fireplace, wOOd storage
and stereo opening. 2 full ceramic baths. Small
barn and pond.
Plus 2.8 wooded
rOiling
acres.
$105,000.

3,000

Immaculate auad Level on the tip of Windsor Park's
Commons Large family room with impressive brick
fireplace. finished rec-room and special finan~lng at
12'/.%
$12,500
459-2430

Authentic New England details from the "Connecticut Fireplace" to the crown moldings and oak floors.
This Immaculata home Is located on a quiet cul-desac In one of Plymouth's finest areas.
$215,000
459-2430

NEW LISTING
Three Bedroom Quadl
Fireplaced Family Roam,
Mint Condition ••.
, •.....•.

, .•.

, ..•.••....

, .$61,500

/,

3 BEDROOM ON AN ACRE
Holly
Well kept 1344 sq. ft. ranCIl home has a full basement and an acre of land for the kids to roam.
MULTIPLE PROPERTY
Hartland
This property Is zoned mUltiple for the Investment
conscious milloed Individual to build that Income
dwelling unit and we have the experienced builder
to hOlp complete the project.
•
INNIS FREE DRIVE
10,01 Splltlable Acres
We also have 10.01 Acres In Osceola TownshIp
with a minimum of 3 splits available this year.
$10,000down and asking 46,500.

BRIGHTON area. 1 acre,
$20,000,smaller lots $10,000
and up. Will build. Call builder
(313)229-6155.
MiLFORDarea. 6 lots, natural
gas, paved streets. 5 to 7 year ~
land contract. Call Daul or
Moore, Real Estate One,
(313)684-1065.
033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

BRIGHTON. <Sale bClease
'9,200 square fBet, warehoUse
or light assembly. New construction has extra office
space. Truck well, 2 largB
doors. (313)437-9492.
BRIGHTON area. Industrial ~
land for sale, 160feet xby 300
feet, all improvements, close
proximity to freeways. Contact
M. J. Terzano,(313)632-6170.
PINCKNEY,
downtown.
Building suitable for small
business or office, (313)4268206.
WIXOM Indllstrial Park: for
lease or sale, zoned light industrial,
new 21,000 sq.ft.
building, 145x145 on comer
lot, gas heat, for dividing into
7,000sq.ft. units. 2,800sq.ft. of j
office, threB doors front and
rear, 16 foot ceiling clearance
in rear. Office and bathrooms
to suit tenants. OCcupancy
January 1,1982.(313)349-7500.
035 Income Property
'ForSale
BRIGHTON,
duplexes.
(517l546-7174.
BRIGHTONarea. Duxplex for
by ownBr, mint condi·
tion. Shown by appointment,
(3131437-0439.
HOUGHTON Lake. 6 unit
resort plus home with 1n foot
lake fronlage. 10% land contract. By owner. (517)422-5454.
037 Real Estate Wanted
ALTERNATIVE
financing
available. existing land contracts purchased. Call for
quotes. Selling your home?
Contact us for financing
posslblllties. Detroit Bond &
Mortgage Investment Co. Call
(3131553-7545.
CASH: for desirable building
site In Salem Township.
(517l546-2012.

HOME in secluded setting.
Minimum of 5 acres with
woods and water. Property top
priority. House may need
work. Land contract, terms.
ceiling price $70,000.(313)437) , AGEDJUSTRIGHT

Larqe center colonial in Woodbrook Sub., four bedrooms. 2'h bathS, 1st floor den, fenced yard.
$99,000
459-2430

3859.

payments$743 including taxes
and Insurance.(313)231-3653.
NORTHVILLE. West Main
Street, three bedroom contemporary, speCtacular h YIII
andwocdedlot.8ellorrent
Particulars,(313)349-5267.
NOVI. Excellent Investment,
12 Oaks area. Home, large
garage, 7 acres, land contract
terms. BlII or Uncia, (313)5532414,(313)227-7500.
NOVI. 2 bedroom ranch. Gall
evenings.(313)669-9287.

10% Saturday Discount is no longer
availablel After January 9, 1982 our offices will be closed on Saturday. Ads
can be placed on our 24 hour ad service
tape evenings and weekends and will be
billed at the regular rate of 10 words for
,:$_4.25and 23' each word over 10..,.

HARTLANO
2400 squarelOOtb.le.el 17.21

US23

9500

, CALL MARILYN PRETTY
at
348-6430
3<18-6792

bUIlt In 1980 BliCk and alumua.lm eJllellOr
walkoul basemenl OIS h.al, form,al dlOlng

HOWEll
Corner on 2 paved roads 20 acres
(Will dlvldelJ mile south of 196 $15000

r

LAKEFRONTI Beautiful <<:OJ
temporary on wooded lot n
prestigious area. Price reduced $18,000with 10% land contract terms available. III)mediate occupancy. Ask for
Shirley. (517)546-6440,and
(517)548-1955.
LAKELAND. Lakefront, three
bedroom
brick.
$5.500
assumes 10% mortgage,

quad level ha, gas heal, family foom Wllh
hreplace. 16.16 deCk, 24 .24 garagtt. aspnall

¥9;.~OO

HIGHLAND
t48.200 101 fleed pawed roaCJ
nalural gas lake access St3900

. '8f-

DISTINCTIVE COUNTRY
HOME - This gorgeous
quad level Is situated on
2.3 acres surrounded by
mature pine trees. Formal
dining & living rooms have
3 sided brick fireplace.
Finished
walkout
basement has family room with
wet bar & canyon stone
fireplace. Central air, large
walk-In closets,
3 car
garage with openers & all
appliances stay In country
kitchen.

025 Mobile Homes •

CHAMPION mobile home,
1~ x 6O.2bedroom.wo6dbw'.
nlng fireplace. now ~
and new drapes. Nice lot
Front room 1~ x 17. Must sell,
moving. (313)437~anytime.
HAMBURG Hills. 1878 Fairmont 14x70 with expando, 3
bedrooms, many extras.
$16,500or best offer. (3131231-4

drIY•. 122.235lot $81.000

BRIGHTON MY$IIC Lake HIli!! SuD 2''1 acres
rOlling nalur,al g~~ DUlldlOgslle S28900
f10WELL

SOUTH LYON HANDYMAN SPECIAL! This 2
story home Is currently
bel n g com pie tel y
re~od~led inside & out.
Bring In acceptable offer
and finish the job y:~
way. New roof. 2
garage. Good Land Contract Terms. $33,000.

Make a Great MO"ve
with
Real Estate One

NOVI
OPENSUNDAY2T05
HARTLAND Older Farm House on 6 27 acres
600 ro~dIront.ge.5 bedrooms.2 baths,2
22523 Brook Forest, north of Nine Mile, east of
large barns Asking SS9900
Meadowbrook.
Great Terms!
HOWELL 3 bedroom RANCH with buck. and
malnlenance fltte exlerlor Includes sto ...e and
Spacious 3 bedroom, ranch with master bath, forgas barbeque Gas-nnt.'L:l.ketChemyno'at
'mal dining room, family room, fireplace, Florida
cess:? ca~~~g.\.~N~gl~~
~""~'1t
~ room, first flOOr laundry and much more.
_
LAI<ESHANNON ThISsharp 4 bedrOOm - ;Asklng $75,900. ,•• _
3JJ,V

HARTLAND TudlorCape COd bUill In 1979 4
bedroom country kitchen
'ormal dining
loom, family room Wllh fireplace and wOOd
plank Iloor Gas heal, air conditioning 2 car
AdJecenl t('l ,Iale
land ASklOg

LOTS

~r,e.";:rSf2CJ~O

HARTL.AIIID
2 SloryTudor.4 bedrooms.
2"
baths. 2 way fireplace Delween f1v room &
family room. dlOlng room. gas heal. base
menl 2 car garage Large lot With trees Ask

• ReDI ...
···OSIDle
·One.

IngS97.000

STYLE COLONIAL"
bedrooms 2'.7 Dalhs
Greal Room wnh "replace ,and be,am ceIling
parlOr With bay wlOdOw, counlry kllchen
1h27. ClIcular slalr\lray. 2 car garage 2'. aCre
101 AskIng $110.500

~1~~~T?~lle

Lake ShelWood - exceptional comhomes. Act now and be the prOUd
5 bedroom Colonial and enjoy the
and outdoor sports year-round. On-

Highland-Waterfront.
Buy now, build later. 3.2
acres, Land Contract, 20% down, 5 years to pay at
11% Interest. Survey in brokers office.

nAME YOUR OW" TER
NEW HOMES
ADlFR
HOMES, INC.

FANTASTIC BUY on this
beautiful 3,000 sq.ft. home
In Green Oak Twp. with
waterfront on small private
lake. <1-5 bedrooms,
3
baths, family room, formal
dining, plus many more
extras. Immaculate & nicely decorated. Seller being
transferred - BRING ALL
OFFERS! $89,900.

=--=

If'

L

to X-way from this lovely
older 3 bedroom home on
'12 acre lot. Newer family
room
with
heatalator
fireplace & big country kitchen. 2 car garage with
large heated workshop.
Immaculate - must see.

021 Houses

BUILT TO LASTI
Because II's brick I Spacious ranch featurlAg liVing
room, dining area. Big kitchen. Roomy family
room with a toasty stone fireplace for cold winter
nights. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry
Fuli basement, central air; 2 car garage with
opener. Terms available.
$89,900.
INVESTI

Iii11iTi'l3 acres just outside the city limits. Older 2
bedroom home and 3 big barns on property. Small
lako at rear of property. Many POssibilities, four
splits, nursery or t,orse setup. Possible finanCing
thru the Federal Land Bank.
$74,000.

2581.

'

[ FOR RENT
,

I

061 Houses For Rent

AGENT for homeowners has
several ·:houses and apartments for rent from $250 a
month ·/"to $550 a month.
(51
, ask for Joe or
Je8n. ?l' "
BRIG~,
1980model home,
$595,
rooms, 2'h baths.
Boa
Iy decorated, lake'
view and access. Barn with
horse stalls. (313)355-2700
days, (3131229-4472
evenings.
BRIGHTON.3 bedroom ranch,
basement, acre lot, $425 per
month, Will consider rent with
option. Call John Klpley, century 21 Brighton Towne,
(3131229-2913.
BRIGHTON area. Three
bedroom home, scenic view of
2 lakes. Available February_!,
1982.$375 a month. 1-(419~
2570after8 p.m.

;

•

•

'Wednesday,

111 HOUMa

011 Houses

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom with
fireplace. lake ptlvlleges. S350
month. first and Iaat months
rent plus security deposit. No
pels. (313)227·1832after 4 pm.

3 bedroom
8C!es. $450. (313~.

-

-

8AlGHTON. 2 bedroom home
private drive. for
rent with optlon to buy. S350
per month. $250 security. call
after8 pm.(313)429-8182.
BRIGHTON. for rent or tease 3

near schools.

~

•

,

NOVI. Four bedroom ranch
modern kitchen. on 3 plus
basement. attached 2Yz
~garage. Good refere~s.
-.oJ. (313)3.49.8798.
NORTHVILLE.
3 bedroom
house,
basement.
dining

acres.

BRIGHTON area. Two houses
:~=~e~~~~~

~~

season

3060.

e

tl64
2

ranch.

room. kitchen. Immediate 0ccupancy. $425 month plus
cleaning- deposit. Call James
C. Cutl9r Realty. (313l349-403O.
NORT
HVILLE.
Large
3Yz
bed
roo
m.
qui
e t
neighborhood.
near
downtown. $450 monthly plus
security. No pets. After 12
noon (313)349:1629.
PINCKNEY. Strawberry Lake
access.
3 bedrooms.
fireplace. family room. stove.
refrigerator. dishwasher. S365

bedroom ranch. BIg Crooked
Lake frontage. beautiful lot.
S350 monthly off
or
lease available. Contact Mike
M T G'A_p1
G,.....
........e.
••
""" e Co.
(3131698-4850. '
BRIGHTON.
4 bedroom
house; S350 monthly plus S350
security deposit. Gas heat.
pay own utilities.
(313)437·

t

NOVI.

plus utiliUes.

(517)546-

t06 pm.
"PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home.
house. attached garage. fully
month. Immediate oc- carpeted
$295 month
Apcupancy. Call Bill or Uncia. pliance'f
I hed N 'd
(313~24t4.-(313)227.7500.
.
(313)4s:.zt:
s
• 0 ags.

S450

BRIGHTON. Fumlshed
one
bedroom house. utilities Included. $55 week. (313)229-

8982.

•

..

Il'

~

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom home.
jus.t
remodeled.
lake
privileges on Lake Chemung,
$275 a month. Call after 5 p.m.
(517)546-8165.
BRIGHTON area. 3 bedroom.
lYz bath trl-Ievel.
2Yz car
garage, for rent and/or option
to buy. Beautiful settlng with
paved driveway.
Available
February
1. $450 month.
(313)227-3l10

SOUTH Lyon. Almost new 3
bedroom ranch for rent and/or
optlon to buy. S550 per month.
(313)437-5350.
::SO=ur:=H:::-,:::;::Ly:::'o-n-.
-3~bed--roo-m
house. acreage. $475. security
deposit (313)623-2351.
SOUTHWEST
Livonia.
3
bedrooms, 2 car garage. new
kitchen. appliances. $475 per
piuS security. (313)427-0758.
SALEM. One family house. 4
acres. 2 separate apartments;
3 bedroom ($245). and one
bedroom ($145). References.

BRIGHTON •. Cute 2 bedroom
::(31=3;:::)349-0603::;;.,=::.
• .."..,..-.,..--house in city $300 monthly
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedrooms, lYz
•
d'
I
'baths,
mostly
remodeled on
$300 secunty
epos t. Preston
city lot. Must see. Rent $425
~~~l~~k
for
Midge.
with option. (313)437-6389.

•

)

,.
..

WALLED Lake. Two bedroom,
BRIGHTON • Co mp Ietely furlake privileges
on large lot
nlshed 3 bedroom lakefront
'
,
home
utilities
included
2 gas heat. S350 per month, pillS
miles' east of Brighton,' no
security.
(313)349-1809 evenpets. (313)229-6723.
' Ings.
\
WHITMORE
Lake. fumlshed 4
FOWLERVILl E. southwest of
bedroom.
December
thru
town on losco. 3 bedroom.
May
$275
I
t"l'lI
with range and refrigerator
•
p us U 1 I es.
and garden area. References
Deposit. No pets. (313)283and deposit required. Phone. .:.:495=2.
_

•
...

•

Lakefront
Houses
For Rent
•
,-,.".,.,.,.,,:..'
"':'~
_
HOWELu 2 bedrooms. 2Yz car
garage, stove and refrigerator,
S350 per month plus security
and utilities. (313)231-3969.

FOWLERVILLE,
close.
Modem three bedroom ranch.
$375. month. (517)546-8563.
HAMBURG
Township.
Arrowhead
subdivision,
5

WHITMORE
Lake, 6 room
home. 2 bedrooms, lYz baths,
$400 monthly. Arst month and
security. Gas heal. (313)227·
~24~1::::3.,-_

bedroom
Tudor
style,
extremely
well
decorated.
gourmet
kitchen,
beveled
glass doors, rent $800 month.
(313)231·1697,(313)227..Q005. ,
HAMBURG. Three bedrooms,
s t 0 v e.
ref rig era tor,
dishwasher,
gas heal. $375
month. (313)231-3627.

•

HOWELL. 3 bedroom house.
MCCarthy Street in city. S250.
per month. (517)546-3200.
HOWELL. 2/3 bedroom house
with garage. $400 month plus
security deposit,' references.
(517)546-0188after 5:00 pm.- .,

,.
CJI'

.HOWELL"
Brighton. ~ Super
buy, .3 bedroom
spolless
ranch,
walk-out
basement,
fireplace, 2 car garage, $51,900
with lake access. Or rent with
OPTION to buy with minimum
$2,500.
$375 per
month.
(517)546-9791•

•
~

HOWELL.
Four
bedroom.
super
large colonial,
four
wooded
acres.
$475 per
• month, first, last, and security
0[. OPTION to buy. (5m54&9791.
'HARTLAND
Village.
2
bedroom.
basement.
nice
yard. rent or rent with option.
S350 month. (313)227.7833.

A
~

,....

~

I!)

A

....

•

•

062

(517)521-3570.
FOWLERVILLE. Older 2 story
home with high ceilings and
original
woodwork
3
bedroom, lYz bath. Serious
and responsible Inquiries onIy. (51n223-9861.

064

Apartments
For Rent

..,..",-=-=""""'.,,-=-..,...-

_

APARTMENT
for
rent.
2
bedrooms,
Howell.
newly
decorated,
nice area near
shopping mall, includes heat,
S265 monthly, $265 security
deposit. (313)349-5202'-.-

APARTMENTS
•
- '
, .
ONE BEDROOM~$225),.)Nd·
lWO BEDROOM-$250
WOLVERINE
LAKE
Small apartment
building
in clean quiet
residential
neighborhood
Rent
Ineludes
heat,'
stove
and
refrigerator.
CAli after 6:30 p.m. _

(313)624-4310
BACHLOR
apartment.
$165
plus security. 25 or older. call
(313)227.1625
after
noon
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
-"

tl64

Apartments

069

Apartments

13, 1982-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE:

074

Condominiums.

Townhouses

UvIng

RECORD-WALLED

Quarters

080

LAKE·NOVI

Office

NEWS-THE

MILFORD nMES-S-C

082 Vacation

Space

'Rental,

FLORIDA. Daytona Orlando
area, 2 bedroom condo. tennis.
pool,
golf,
boating.
fishing.
$700 per month,
shorter
periods
available.
7293.
COHOCTAH.
Downstairs
(3t31478-1875.
apartment
$125 per month,
WORKING woman to share
FLORIDA, Fort Myers area.
first and last months rent plus
home
and
expenses,
LAKELAND
on
M·36,
2
Waterfront 2 bedroom
plus
deposit
No pels. (517)548references exchanged. South
bedroom,
fully
carpeted.
den luxury condominium near
5637.
/
country kitchen, no pets. S275 WHITMORE Lake, East Shore • r~;b~r,
Lyon area. Call between 9 am
$575 month.
Sanibel
Island.
Full
marina
per month
plus
security.
and 2:30 pm. (313)437·2666.
FOWLERVIJ,LE: Move Into a
facilities for sailing, boating,
(313)m&l72.
big mode", 2 bedroom apart.
=~e~~~t8
f~t~C~s~
NORTHVILLE.
Highland
076 Industrial,
executive firm. etc. (313)227·
fishing plus golfing, tennis,
ment now and pay security In
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust ComLakes. 3 bedrooms, completeCommerlcal
For Rent
=:==~2.~IG::':H-::T:-::O~N:-.
-=p"""rlm-e-=G'-ra-n-:d sheiling. Private pool. Weekly
easy Installments.
$257 per
pany Realtors, (313)769-2800.
Iy redecorated. S585 a month.
or monthly renlal. (313)455month Includes appliances.
MI~~~tD
WALLED Lake. Furnished upContact R. Fogg, (313)553.8700.
BRIGHTON, Howell. 940 sq. ft. RIver location with slgnage.
5810 days, (313)459-3975 evencarpeting
througho\lt.
relall space on Grand River In Various office sizes available.
Ings.
Large 2 bedrooms
per flat, garage, utilities paid, 070 MobUe Homes
References
required,
kids
excellent
brick
building
with
90,
160.
600
sq.
ft.
Very
S275 month. (313)887-6715.
For Rent
MINI motor home, sleeps 4.
welcocne. Call (517)223-8571or .
high traffic count. (517)548- reasonable. (313)227·1735.
, WHITMORE Lake. Pleasant,
.,..,...,..,..".,
,....,..,.--,-----:--:$329 weekly.
No mileage
(313)227-4973.
2434.
HOWEll.
1500 sq. ft. office
A 0 I I I n g H I I Is, • handy location. One bedroom
ALAN S Mobile Home Park,
charged. (517)223-9267.
FOWLERVIllE,
2 bedroom.
BRIGHTON.
New Industrial
space In heavy traffic area,
playgrounds.
walk
to
unfurnished:
$235 plus
Fowlerville, three· 2 bedroom
country quiet, Yz mile from
space for lease, 5,000 sq.ft.
carpeted.
heat
Included.
Alpine
Ski
Lodge.
utilities. No pets. (313)449-8175 homes, $240 per month In088 Storage Space
shopping.
Washer,
dryer,
and 3,500 sq.ft. available 1m- !.::(5:.:;17)548-~:::.1~333::::::...
---,_.,...,...-:--_
Dishwasher
air
ADC
or (313)557-6278.
cludlng
lot rent,
garbage
For Rent
storage- space. (517)223-9638.
,
'.
plckup and water. Security
mediately. Close proximity to HARTLAND. M-59 with large
(517)223-§248evenings.
welcomeA'LPINE
lI65 Duplexes For Rent
desposlt required. Natural gas
freeways. Contact M. J. Ter·
sign
out front
good
for
HAMBURG. Utility or storage
FOWLERVILLE qualified
for
heat. (517)521-3412.
zano, (3131229-2994.
Chiropractor, law ferm or CPA
building. 24x4O. 10x12 door, 13
APARTMENTS
BRIGHTON
area.·
Three
BRIGHTON On large private
free renl? Two bedrooms. apfoot clearance. Also' fenced
I .- . KING PLAZA
_:=l\ etc. (313)227·1612.
pliances, remodeled. (517)223968 Village
Dr.
bedroom. g()()(j.,Jocation, rent
lot at Woodland Lake mature
open storage. (313)2274422.
SOUTH LYON
I HOWELL
Office building In
7175.
on M-59
$250 plus
security.
own
adults only. no pets. Between
16,890 sq. ft. center ready
downtown area, approxi~te089 Wanted To Rent
887-1150
or
292-0179
utilities. (517)548-2fl98.
4:00 pm and 9:00 pm,(313)229Fowlerville. One bedroom fur·
for Immediate
occupancy.
Iy 900 sq. ft., $500 plus utilities
)
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, large
2685.
nlshed apartment, elderly lady
;
Stores
or
offices
from
1200
per
month.
Call
(5t7)546-9255
NEEDED. 2 ~
building for ,
yard. utilities Included. $300
;FOW;;;:=-LE"'R~V'='IL~L-=E""""Ced::--:--=R""1
preferred.
no smoking
or
auto body repair for side work.
MILFORD, luxury 1 bedroom 'per month deposit offirst and
•
ar
ver • sq. ft. and up. Excellent
;::aft;;e:.:r,;6~p:;;..m:.:;'~""""'-:-""""""
__
drinking
allowed.
(517)223condominium
with
stove.
Jastmonth:s (313)227-9367
Park.
Three
choice
lots
TIm. (313)437-3046.
, parking & exposure.
MILFORD. Refurbished home,
P:187.
refrigerator, dishwasher. gar·
•
.
available. (517)223-8500.
:
Dinsmore Really
Main Street. 800 sq.ft. Ex·
RESPONSIBLE couple looking
bage disposal. air conditlonBRIGHTON:
Arst
floor.
2 HOWELL. 2 bedroom mobile
313-356-7300
cellent parking and exposure.
for small home In country on a
lng,
washer
and
dryer
and
fulbedroom,
kitchen
appliances,
home
within
walking
distance
THE GLENS
APTS
(313)887·2696.
long land contract with low
Iy
carpeted.
S225
per
month
..
gas
h.eat.
ce'!tral
air,
new
from
shopping
center.
Arst
At Hamilton
Farms
down. rent with option or to
NOVI.
Rear offices
and
BRIGHTON. 5.200 square feet
(313)729-8834.
carpebng, walklOg distance to
months rent, security deposit.
Brighton
rent. 1 to 3 acres desired
warehouse space on Grand
Industrial bUilding, 3 phase
MILFORD.·l
bedroom apart.
=~~wns3~re~1~s
e~~~~
(517)546-1450after 5:30 pm.
within reasonable driving time
River. (313)349-S040.
Rentals
From
electric. gas heat, truck dock.
to
Brighton. Please call evenment, carpeted, washer and (313)227.2228.
SOUTH Lyon. Live by the lake
$275
NORTHVILLE. For rent. office
large air conditioned
and
dryer on premises. storage,
In cozy park. small trailer,
Ings. (313)227·1584.
space. (313)349-0373.
229-2727
paneled office. (313)229.&475.
no pets. S265 plus security
cpHOCTAH.
Very nice two
suitable for one adult. Silver
NOVI.
Ten
Mile
and
500 square feet good for office
deposit. (313l685-8652.
bedroom. appliances. laundry
Lake Mobile Park (313)437101 Antiques
Meadowbrook, 500 sq.ft., all or
or store. carpet, gas heat,
HOWELL, downtown, nice 3
NEAR Howell. One bedroom
~~~trystoraa~ws:.r\~~~OI~~
8211.
•
part. (313)349-8592.
electricity,
$300
month.
Good
ANTIQUE oak turn of the cenroom upper, $150 monthly plus
apartment
near
shopping
(517).",.,'9200
(517)546-6831
parking. (313)229-6930.
OFACE space available Imtury roll-top desk, S curve,
utilities.
Lease.
reference.
center. Utilities included In
074 Uving Quarters
mediately.
One room and
security
deposit.
(517)546rent,
security 'deposit
re- (313)"",~0.
To Share
matching chair. Beautiful conreception
area. $125 per
dition. $I ,900. (313)629-5401.
3795.
quired. Call (517)546-1450after
HOWELL.
Sup.er large
2 ==-:-=,..,...=--..,..._-:----,
month
Includes
heat and
HOWELL.
,Charming
1
5:30 pm.
bedroom.
Apphances.
$290 BRIGHTON. Female preferred
ANTIQUE
Wonderland.
25
lights. Call James C. Cutler
bedroom apartment completeNOVI 2 bedroom aparlm
t
per month. Arst, last, securlto share house, non-smoker.
dealers.
Grand River Mer·
Realty. (313)349-4030.
Iy fumished
and equipped,
Partl81ly fumlshed,
neare~2
ty. (517)546-9791.
$170 monthly. (313)878-9187.
chants of Williamston • Anti·
SOUTH Lyon. Two rooms, am$300 per month. heat included.
Oaks Mall. reasonable.
Call
HAMBURG. Three bedrooms,
BRIGHTON area. 2500 sq. ft.
ques and Fine Accessories,
ple parking, answering serDeposit.
No pets. (517)546before 6 p.m. (313)348-2274.
• s t 0 v e , ref rig era tor.
house, 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, 2
1039 W. Grand River. Open 7
vice available, utilities includdays. Monday· Friday, 11 to 5.
2729.
NEW Hudson Secluded 2 unit
dishwasher,
gas heat. $375· kitchens. share with 2 people,
ed.
$250
per
month.
(313)437saturday, 9to 5. Sunday, 12 to
HOWELL.
1 bedroom
uncomplex, 2 'bedroom apart.
month. (313)231-3627.
.
$250 .per
person,
share
PINCKNEY,
downtown.
3613.
5.
furnished
apartment,
newly
ments.
carpeted,
all apHOWELL. 2 bedroom,
maIO Utllltl~S.
(313)878-9685.
Building
suitable
for small
decorated, carpet. $250 monpliances
washer and dryer
floor, new decorating,
Ideal
;(31~3~)m~~1236~.c,.,-_"...,...-:-_
business or office, (313)4~
'thly including heat. Deposit.
hOOk-up: heat and water paid.
location,
extra closets
~d
BRIGHTON. Share 2 bedroom
8206.
(517)646-2729.
patio or balony. One month
storage,
laundry
facilities.
moblie home. $110 month plus
078 Buildings
& Halls
HOWELL,
downtown.
One
free rent $345 month. (313)437. (517)546-3482 afternoons
or
split utllites. (313)227-6060.
For Rent
bedroom. single or working
4577.
evenings before 8p.m.
HOWELL. Large country home
couple. no pets. $210 plus gas ,
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex
with
barn,
all privileges.
BRIGHTON,
main interseeand electric. Appliances fur·
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
near town. $300 month plus
(517)548-1126.
tlon.' Business property for
nlshed. (517)546-3314.
FOR SENIOR ClllZENS
utilities. (517)546-3233.
HOUSE to share. West Bloomlease. Former service statron
HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
HOWELL.
Super
large
2 field. $150 a month. Working
with 2 hoists. Will consider
• No security
deposit
PHASE
II. Large 1 - 2
LAKEi~~~~~
. bedroom. appliances. $290 per female. (313)36().2368.
other uses. Excelientloeatlon
• Heat furnished
bedrooms, f~om S236.lnclud~s
::;~~TON
AREA
month: First, last, security
NOVI. Female wishes same to.
for retail
or professional.
• All electric
kitchen
heat,
apphances.
secunty
Modern
one
and
two
deposIt. (517)546-9791.
share Mobile home. $190 plus
~(5::,:1n~725-8456:,;:::~:::.'-=-_
• Fully carpeted
system, laundry and pool. No
bedroom
apartments
with
HOWELL.
downtown.
2 Yz utilities. Call Gina (313)349- _ NORTHVILLE.
downtown.
pets.
(517)546-7660
carpeting,
air condltlonberiroom, appliances, option
0636 or (313)569-0390.
Building with storefront. 2,500
lng,
stove,
refrigerator,
to buy, $350. (313)227-6898 or
NORTHVILLE city. Male seeksquare feet. call (313)349-0373.
dishwasher,
garbage
(313)229-2396.
Ingpersontoshare2be<!roomPEBBLE Creek catering to
disposal,
Pool. Adjacent
to
HOWELL: Near 1-96 and M59.
apartment
$175
month,
weddings. banquets or parGRAND
PLAZA
Brighton
Mall
and
ex(313)878-9768.
\
responsible: (313)349-0508 bet·
ties. Up to 100 people. Call
APARTMENTS
pressway.
HAMBURG. 1400 sq. ft. gas
ween9 amandl0
pm only.
8onnle,(313)437·9269.
at last
FROM $210
heat, low utilities, one a,cre. 5 NEW Hudson.
Female
to
080 Office Space
HOWELL
Call Manager
months or one year lease,
share my mobile home, $150
Opening
new
(313) 229-8277
$375. (313)231-3627.
plus Yz utilities. (313)437-3283 =:-=Fo""r."..R,..e...,n..,..t.....,.-,-_-,-_
apartments
soon
HOWELL. Small, very clean
evenings.
BRIGHTON. North Street ProAppilcallons
now
being
NOVI, on Grand River. 3
one bedroom lower. Stove,
PINCKNEY. Looking for roomfesslonal building, Immediate
taken. One bedroom,·$260.
bedroom
upper,
you
pay
refrigerator,
water, and hot
mate to share sharp ranch,
occupancy. (313)229-2150.
Two bedrooms,
$300. Inutilities,
$325 plus
$325
water
fumlshed.
S200 per $165 plus. Cali belween 1 and BRIGHTON. downtown. 324 W.
cludes heat. water, carpet,
depos~.
(313)553-2540 alter
month. (517}546-0029.
8 pm. (313)878-3398.
Main Street, 260 square feet.
drapes,
range,
4 p.m.
HOWELL. Arst month free to
PROFESSIONAL woman has
All utilities
paid. $180 per
refrigerator,
garbage
dipNORTHVILLE area we pay
qualified
tenants.
two
riverfront
home
In
Hamburg
to
month.
(313)229-6717.
sol, clubhouse
and pool.
your heat, 1 bedroom apartbedroom
duplex,
carpeted,
share. Negotiable terms. After
BRIGHTON. Office space or
No pets. Opened
gam to
ment $265 per month.
2
stove
and
refriQjlrator.
6 pm call (313)231-9353 or
retail space. 9817 E. Grand
5pm. Closed Tuesday.
bedroom S350 per month. 1
(517)546-6813.
(313)973-7697.
River, approximately 1200 sq.
(517)546-7773
year
lease.
Please
call
PINCKNEY.
2 bedroom
SOUTH Lyon. LiVing quarters
ft. with ample parking. Contact
,(313)348-2640. r
HOWElL Rqqmy
bedrooT
.d,!p1l!~ ,fuliy
carpeted".:P.i1
to share. (313)437-90(I1'after
Dr. McKenney,(313)229-6624,
'.
• 'J
"'f (;;n ulIip' ><1' '"
• ;
phances, fenced yard. ~
3 p.m.
• 1
• _, ",.,<
own 0
,
... lance
•
NORTHVILLE
monthly
plus utilities
arid'
ulllllles
Included,
$250 .
WE PAY YOUR HEAT
securily
deposit.
(313)878.!:(31:.:.:3~)34:.:::..9-4..:;1:..:.14.::..
_
BRIGHTON. Woodsy setting. 2
bedroom,
carpeting,
app1~.
air, Jake privileges.
S290 month. (313)229-5678.

HOWELL.
Byron
Terrace
Apartments.
now taking applications
for
modern
2
bedroom apartments. (517)5483396. 9 to 5 Monday through
saturday.

SOUTH Lyon. 1 room efflclen- .
For Rent
cy apartment
Everything In- ~==:,..,.-..,..,.....".-..,..---:_-:
eluded. (313)357·1648.
HOWElL. Umlted number of
condominiums
for
rent.
WIXOM • T wo bed room apart • (517)548-1804.
(IIent.
stove.
refrigerator.
.!:N:':':O~VI=Spa=:::-1
---nd--3
Water and heat l.ncIuded. S275
•
c ous co 0,
month. security deposit
ho
bedrooms, famlty room. lYz
pels. (313)624-9091.
baths,
basement,
drapes.

To Share
SOUTH Lyon. Woman wishes
to share apartment, living ex·
penses with same .. (313)437·

BRIGHTON, Oowntown. Grand
River frontage. from 100 to
2,000 sq. It. Available first or
second floor. Prominent set·
tlng. (313)227·2201.
BRIGHTON,
Prime
Grand
Rlver,uptol900sq.ft.,S6.75a
sq. ft. (313)227-4929.
BRIGHTON. 1400 to 3500 sq. ft.
Ideal for doctors. real estate,

I

=,

\'

ONE MONTH FREE RENT!

$255'month
Pontrail Apartments
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

437-3303

1

HOWELL.
2 bedroom,
downtown,
appllahces
and
ulllltles
included.
$280.
~(3:,;13;f)34=9-.,:.144~1."-,...-_=-~
HOWELL. Downtown efficiency apartment.
Security
depoSIt. $55 week. (313)6258667 after 4p.m.
HOWELL.
HOLLY
HILLS
APARTMENT. 1 - 2 bedrooms,
modem units, S250 up, fully
equipped,
including
clubhouse
and swimming
pool. Call (517)546-9m.

BRIGHTON.
Two bedroom
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart·
apartment.
Washer.
dryer,
ment. carpeted,
stove and
/ refrigerator,
stove. West of
refrigerator, no pets. (517)54&HOWELL.
One
bedroom
Brighton
on Grand
River.
0101.
•
home. partly fumls~ed, adults
\("3~13~)685-~7082~~(31~3~)4~59-~7~53~1.,HOWELL. Very nice and clean
If:' perferred. S200 month. Plus '
security.
Call after 4p.m.,
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom from
studio apartment, downtown,
(5t7)546-1283
' ONLY $239. 2 bedrooms from
S200 per month, heat Included.
HIGHLAND'
Whit Lak
2 ONLY $304.. Includes
heat,
(517)546-5616after 4 pm.
• on
e
e.
pool, carpetlOg.
cable TV.
HOWELL. 234 S. National. 3
bedrooms.
fireplace,
gas
balconies,
Senior
discount
room apartment,
gas heat,
heat., $450 a month. (3131887· available. Uke NEW. 893 E.
ulllities
included,
secunty
7181.
'
Grand River. (313)229-7881.
deposit required. $110 every
HARTLAND school
district,
BRIGHTON.
WOODLAND
two weeks. call after 6p.m.
paved road. 2 bedrooms. $210 LAKES APARTMENTS,
8200
(313)437-6323.
per month. All electric Includ·
WOODLAND SHORE DRIVE.
HOWELL.
Near downtown.
ed, LP gas heat not Included.
Now available for immediate
Large one bedroom apart·
(517)546-0600.'
occupancy, 1 or 2 bedroom,
ment. $260. (517)223-9587.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom
with
newly
decorated,
plus
HOWELL. Large two bedroom
..
garage, fireplace, appliances,
carpeting,
drapery and ap$250 month
plus
'II: on lake, $400 month. (517)54&- pllances. call today for ap- upper.
utilities,
deposit
required.
6499 after 5 pm.
polntment
(313)227-6937 or
(517)546-8931.
HOWELL. For rent executive
~(3:.!:13~)34~9-~58~12=.
_
single
person.
split level, 2Yz baths, vaulted
BRIGHTON
area.
Large 2 HOWELL,
$165., ulllitiespaid.· After
clellngs, den, 2 sun decks, at·
bedroom
deluxe
lakefront
6 p.m .. (517)548-5487.
tached
garage,
fireplace.
apartment;
$310 a month.
Ideally located In Howell off M·
Adults
preferred.
(313)229- HARTLAND
Manor
Apart·
59. For more Information call 5900.
ments. M-59, U5-23 area. One
evenings
(517)548·3n5
or
::B~R~I-G-H-"'T""O:-N"""-.
""""N-e-w""'-Iy and two bedrooms, very large.
Private
wooded
setting.
(517)546-6874.
redecorated 2 bedroom apart·
(313)683-2019.
HIGHLAND.
Harv,ey
Lake
ment, air, good view, carport,
area. 3 bedroom ranch, like
$290. (313)363-5469.
HOWELL. Three room apart·
ment. Take over lease. $240
new,
appliances,
$F5.
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
per month. Available February
(3131887-8171.
air, appliances.
carpeting,
HOWELL. Sharp 3 bedroom
drapes, carport, balcony. $275. 1st. (517)546-8242after 6 p.m.
ranch In excellent area, S450.
(313)626-5802after 6:00 pm.
HOWELL. Upper, $250 with
utilities.
Days, (517)546-5981.
(5m548-1757.
BRIGHTON'S
Ore
Creek
Evenings, (517)548-1287.
HOWELL.
Fully
furnished
Apartments, The Quiet Place.
studio
apartment.
Good
Spacious 2 bodroom apart·
HOWELL. Two rooms, kit·
neighborhood,
close
to
ments.
609 Flint
Road.
chenette.
private entrance.
downtown. No pets. Utllitles
(313)229-5187or (313)227-.4296.
Adults
only.
$225 month,
paid. $210 per month. (5m54&BRIGHTON. Private home in
utilities
Included. Call after
6:00 pm, (517)546.()711.
3918.
town. double lot, entire first
LAKEFRONT. Swiss chalet,
floor plus large upper dormer,
HOWELL. Qualt Creek. 1 and 2
completely
furnished,
3 3 bedrooms. appliances, $300
bedrooms,
featuring
bedrooms including fireplace,
per month. (313)227·9661 even·
microwave
ovens,
carpetlng and plano. (313)591' !!.In!llg.!!:s."_
dishwashers, carports, drapes
and
much
more.
Call
for ap.. 3099. Rent Is $400 per month BRIGHTON,
downtown.
2
pointment (517)548=3733.
., through May.
bedroom
apartment,
adults
MILFORD. 4 bedroom. all appreferred, no pets. Monthly
HOWELL. Upper unlurnlshed
pllances,
Including
washer,
rent option, $350 with utilities
apartment, downtown, adults
dryer, $500 month. (3131685- or $300 without
utilities.
only, no pets. (517)546:3650.
1465.(3t3)363-2546.
(313)227-4096 days, (313)878- HOWELL. Limited time only.
MILFORD. Oakland Orchards
9418evenlngsandweekends.
Rent a spacious 1 bedroom
Estates. 3 bedroom,
baseBRIGHTON. finest location.
apartment at Quail Creek for
ment, $350 monthly. (313)698- Two
bedrooms,
patio,
$20 lesa than regular cost.
4871.
carpeted, appliances, carport,
Apartment
Includes,
microwave oven, dishwasher,
NOVI. Three bedroom ranch.
laundry
facilities,
storage
carport,
drapes and much
Novl Road, Grand River area.
area. No pets, aduits prefer·
(313)348-7000.
red. $295. Agent, (313)227-1890. more. Call now for appoint·
ment. (517)548=3733.
NOVI.
Comfortable
three
BRIGHTON.
One bedroom,
HOWELL. Quiet neighborhood
.bedroom
ranch, fenced yard,
possible 2, on Woodland Lake.
near park and school,
2
~overslzed
garage. $500 month,
All utllltles
paid. $275 per
bedroom,
carport,
private
11k month's security deposit.
month, first and last month
laundry room, $300 a month.
(313)349-0008,leave message.
and $200 security
deposit.
NORTHVILLE
3 bedroom
(3t3)227·2694, days. (313)229- Call Collect either (3t3)3637133 belore 6 p.m. (313)685neWly remodeled. City loca.
8120, evenings.
2657after 8 p.m.
lion.
(313)357.0389
after
BRIGHTON,
Howell.
Single
5:30 p.m.
occupancy,
furnished,
all
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart·
ment. $285 per month, ulllitles,
NORTHVILLE.
Small
one
utilities Included.
Call' after
stove
and refrigerator fumish·
bedroom house. unfurniShed,
5 p.m. (517)546-1780.
ed. (313)227-6923.
lour miles west. $255. (3t3)349BRIGHTON.
Furnished
4
HOWELL. A nice placo for
3255.
rooms,
one
bedroom,
nice people. Limited offor,
carpeted.
redocorated,
NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom, 2
garage. $225 plus electricity
first month free If qualified.
atory house In town. Asking
and security. Prefer employed
Carpeting, stove, refrigerator.
per month. Call (313)348female or couple.
(313)23t: (5t 7)548-3396.
1490after t1 am.
3409.

@

8S400

tl64

Apartments

January

~.:..------

.

Natural
beauty
surrounde
these
spacious
newer
apartments.
Take the foot·
bridge
across
the rolling
brook
to Ahe
open
park
area,
or just
enjoy
the
tranquility
of the woods.
1
bedroom
from
$305, 2
bedrooms
from $335.

642-8686
NOVI. 3 bedroom upper apart·
ment
In farmhouse.
$325
month plus utilities. Security
deposit. (313)348-8279.

NOVI
Waterview
Farms
45685 Tlmberlane
Pontiac Trail east of Beck
Road.
5 Minutes
from
Twelve Oaks Mall.

RENT ROLL BACK
1·2 bedrooms
from $258,
includes
heat.
Pool,
clubhouse,
tennis
court.
souna conditioned.

(313)624-0004

2509 •
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom apart·
ment. Pinckney Village. Co-op
laundry available.
$290 per
month.
1 month
security
deposit. Immediate occupancy. (313l665-7712after 6 p.m.
PINCKNEY.
2 bedroom
duplex. all electric, carpeted,
stove, refrigerator. Immediate
occupancy. $300 month, $275
deposit. (313)231-2153.
.
SOUTH Lyon area. 2 bedroom,
partially fumlshed If wanted.
S350. month plus securtiy
deposit.
Heat
Included.
(313)437·5620.
UNION Lake. 2 bedrooms. appliances, garage. basement.
$365 Includes heat. (313)887·
5625 or (313)624-3308.
WHITMORE Lake, 2 bedroom,
carpeted, appliances, laundry
hook-ups, lake privileges, 10
miles north of Ann Arbor. $375,
monthly
plus
security.
(313)437·1621.
WHITMORE Lake. New two
bedroom duplex. $325 month.
(313)449-a827.
067 Rooms

PINCKNEY.
Apartment
rent $165 plus utilities,
deposit, (313)878-9336.

for
$100

PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom apart·
ment, quiet area on edge of
town. Heat Included,
$275.
(313)878-3883alter 5:30 pm.
SOUTH
Lyon.
A new
2
bedroom apartment, utilities
Included. $295 monthly. Adults
preferred. No pets. (313)437·

2046.
SOUTH Lyon. large 2 bedroom
apartment, air, carpeted, appliances, heat paid. $265 per
month. (3t3)437·9201, (313)437.

4831.
SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom,
near town, Includes
heat,
carpeting.
$235 month.
(3t3)455-1487.
SOUTH Lyon. Spacious one
bedroom,
carpeted,
ample
closets, appliances,
second
floor. Private entrance. trees,
garden.
$250.
Garage
available.
(313)437·6397,
(3t3)553-ol659.
.
SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom
apartment,'
downtown.
S250
piUS deposit. (313)437-0945.
SOUTH
Lyon.
1 bedroom
apartment.
Furnished
Including utilities,' carport and
screened
porch.
Newly
decorated,
Private entrance.
To reponslble person or couple. (313)437-6965.

TreeTop
Meadows
New
lUXUry
1 and
2
bedroom
apartments.
Deluxe
kitchens,
large
balconies,
bedrooms
& IIv·
Ing area. Walking distance
to shopping
& restaurants,
Easy
access
to 3 ex·
pressways.
Located
on
the Northwost
corner of 10
Milo
& ,Meadowbrook.
Opon
dally
10am-6pm,
weekends
12-5pm.

348-9590

642-8686

NORTHVILLE. By the week or
month,
furnished,
Wagon
wheel lounge, Northvilie Holel
212S. Main.
NOVI, Walled
Lake area.
Room for rent. S15 every 2
weeks. (313)624-1447.
NORTHVILLE.
Furnished
room
with
kitchen,
non·
smoker,
male
18 to 30.
(313)348-2687.
OWN room, Immediate
0ccupancy,. Treehouse
North
Apartments,
East lansing.
Furnished,
non-smoking
female preferred. Cali eveningsafter9
pm. (517)351·2248.
Condomlnlunis,
Townhouses
For Rent

BRIGHTON,
In town.
Two
bedrooms up, two baths, livIng room, dinelle/kltchen
with
appliances, drapes, carpeting
throughout, full walk-out basement to deck. covered park·
lng, air-conditioning.
$435 per
month
plus
utilities
and
deposit. (313)231-3356.
BRIGHTON.
For rent, two
bedroom condo, full basement, central air, carport, lYz
baths. $375 per month. Call
Ann, (3t3)227-5005.
BRIGHTON.
Two bedroom,
1Yz baths, walk-out basement.
$295 per month. security and
references.
Call
Irene,
(313)292-6550.
FLORIDA. Free golf on private
course, country clUb, tennis
and pool; 2 bedrooms, 2 batha,
fully fumlshed,
one hour to
Disney World. (Directly from
owner) call between 7 and
9 pm. (3t3)34&-2938.

THE MANOR

BRAND NEW· NORTHVILLE
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom
Private Entrance
Private Patio/Balcony
Covered CArports
Whirlpool
Appliances
flUSh Carpellng
Laundry Space

SPECIAL
NO RENT TIL FEB. 14,
The sooner
you move
in the more you save
at beautiful
Brookdale.
1 and
2 bedroom
apartments
that include
covered
parking
and
every newest
convenience.

Open

Everyday,

apartments

FROM

$345

on 7 Mile Road - 1 Mile West of 1.275
Model Open 12-6 p.m. (Closed Tuesday)

348-7533

On 9 Mile Rd., Just W. of Pontiac
Trail,
next
door to the new Brookdale
Shopping
Plaza.
Call 437-1223 for more
Information
about
our
special
values.

12 MONTH
VACATION

11-6 p.m.

~~.""'·'-'-~~o·
• wrthout ever leavll1g
•

START YOUR
NEW YEAR

"'f>I7'o. ..... l·

ATINNSBROOK

SPECIAL OFFER

Special

senior

citizens

rates

limited

a!"'-<............

Offer

.

APARTMENTS

lONE MONTH FREE RENT

1 and 2 bedroom units with carpeting and
heat plus pool and clubhouse ... from

On selected
units.
2 bedroom,
2 bath. 1,076
sq. ft. at $390 per month,
includes
heat
hot
water anti cooking
gas.
'
1,2 and 3 bedroom
also available.

1·96

~=e:~o::s~437-6794

AT NORTHVILLE

• CABLE TV • fURNISHED

APTS

ON REQUEST

swimhouse.

13A miles W. of 1-275
on 7 Mile Rd •.
For More Informatlo
Call

349-8410

'

NORENT',
UNTIL
.
FEBRUARY

15,

1982

,

.

l{9RTH HILLS
ALuxunou~1LLAG~l:'
Apartment

~t~:uOllY

"L

APARTMENTS

Northvllle/NOVIArea
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

I

$260

at Kent lake Ad Ex~ across

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
private
balcony
or patio,
pool, tennis
court & club

'..

~:.~~;Park

~~

with
ming

6

home IOullngs, sports and
recreabOn the year round

•

For Rent

FURNISHED sleeping
room,
also efficiency
apartment. 2
miles
east
of
Brighton.
(313)229-6723.
HOWELL. Furnished sleeping
room. $135 a month, utilities
Included. (517)546-7054.
HOWELL, country living with
house privileges.
$50. week
piUS deposit. (517)548-1742.

069

..------....;..-----.......
VALENTINE'S DAY

Just minutesfrom downtown Northvilleor TwelveOaks
Oneor two bedrooms
Oneor two baths
Holpolnt appliances
Air conditIOning
Sliding door walls
Largedosets
Separatestorageareaplus
laundry room

For limited
Time Only

1200 Sq. Ft.

2 Bedroom

$395

• Tenniscourts • SWlmmlngpool
• CommunitybUlldl1lQ
from
• PnvatebalconyandpallO
~cludes free carpon

FumlShedApartments
Availableas well as
HandicapUMs

Models Open
Daily 12to 8
~Phone
l.:.f 348.3060

-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

101 Antiques

, Anllques
RNITURE and collectables.
y and sell We striP and
,n,sh
Wednesday
thru
urday.2 p m to 5 p.m. Apnlment
(517)546-7784 or
7)541>-8875 Lake Chemung
lies. 5255 E. Grand River.
well
_
E piece German
parlor
Ie with carved hon heads,
hogany. $1.500 or best of·

(113)227-5852

SWEETHEART
Potpourri
Workshop. Legends and lore
of the romance of herbs •
Saturday. January 16. 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Sunday. January
17.2 p.m. at Grand River Mer.
chants Antiques and Fine Ac·
cessories.
1039 W. Grand
River, Williamston.
Gall for
reservations, (517)65$-1350.
WANTED to bUY, Birdseye
maple double bed, good condition. (313)437-8270.

~G S Furn,ture
Stripping.
dip method. Antiques and
102 Auctions
,cellaneous for sale. 5205
rner
Road.
Fowlerville.
7l2.~3-3396
JERRY
DUNCAN'S
·LANSING'Auctloneerlng
service,
FLEA MARKET
Farm,
Estate,
IDAY. 12 to 8 pm. SATUR·
Household.
Antique.
Y AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to
Miscellaneous.
) m SOUTH CEDAR AT
LL Y (517)882-8782. Buy •
437-9175 or 437·9104
II - Trade· Antiques, collac>Ies, Jewelry.
luggage,
AUCTION. Large consignment
lcks.
glassware.
hanauction (tools. furniture. some
rafts. floral arrangements,
antiques, some toys) every
New and used Items.
Saturday night at 6:30 at Aucnch counter.
restrooms.
tion Arena, 'h mile north of M·
ACES FOR RENT. Large,
59 on Old U8-23. Hartland.
an ground floor bUlldmg.
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursge parkmg~l~ot,-_
day,1 to 5. Friday. 1 to 7. Days,
~E pIece walnut
dining
(313)632·5218.
Evenings,
1m set w,th pads. $450.
(313)632-5492.
3)227·5852
Auctioneer: Ron Barrow
Olde House, antiques and
8rtOrs, IS proud to present
rolyn Turner With hand103 Garage&
de basketry
and Linda
Rummage Sales
hmlda With stamed glass.
lsses are now forming in All Garage and Rummage
Sales must be pre-paid or
sketry. stamed glass, chair
placed on a Visa or Master
1mg. and tole pamting. Just
Charge
card.
treadle sewmg machine.
·k kitchen cabinet. old radiO. BRIGHTON. Moving sale. Fur·
ekers Reproduction
hard·
niture
and
miscellaneous
Ire. strtppmg supplies, all items. January 14, 15 and 16.
eavlng
materials
for
11 a.m to 6 p.m. 2380 Corlett.
,sketry
114 East
Main
(313)227-3642.
reet. Brtghton. (313)227-2326.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

Alarm

Service

Building

.

103 Garage'
Rummage
SIles

FOWLERVILLE.
Plano.
refrigerator.
large
freezer.
saddles
and tack. electric
lawn
mower.
desks,
lIIe
cabinet, solid oak table and
much more. 600 S. Fowlerville,
located between 8ergant and
Mason
Roads.
Friday and
Saturday.
between
10 a.m.
and6 p.m.
HAMBURG.
Pinckney
area.
New Resale store now open.
Antiques. collectibles,
gently
used clothing and household
Items. Also. we can sell your
unwanted Items. Plaza Garage
Sale. 4642 M-36. (313)231·9262.
NOW accepting consignments
of quality
new and used
clothing
for resale. No appointment
necessary.
Dutch
Treat Thrift Shoppe, 6468 M-36.
Hamburg. (313)231-9337.

SALE. 20 to 50% off already
low prlcesl Dutch Treat Thrift
Shoppe, 6468 M-36' Hamburg.

104 Household

60

104 Household

foot CB or TV tower. CB
40 channel. (313)878-

ATTENTION:
buying
good
condition used fumlture. one
piece or a houseful. (313)437·
5910or (313)437-6469.

Call:

BOB DUDLEY
Anyday Until 9
517 546-3145

J
come

f

AMWAY Products
to
youl satisfaction
guaranteed
or your money back. (313)437-

0880.
BABY

crib.

good

condition.

$30. (313)476-8426.

3 piece bedroom set. full-size.
Box spring
and mattress.
Good condition. 5150. (313)227·

ESTATE

Lloyd R. Braun. Ann Arbor. 313/665-9646
Jerry L. HelmeSaline, 313/994-6309

JeW •

1981 Kirby' upright sweeper
(tradltlonial model) with all attachments. runs good. Cost
$575 new. 5125 or best offer.
Mason. 1(517)678-3058.
MAGIC Chef 30 Inch gas
range, like new. S2OO. (313)227-

6619.
MA YTAG wringer washer. $50.
Kenmore electric dryer. $50.
Green
plain
couch.
575.
(517)546-9662.

9607.

BRASS headboard, sears bed
frame, king size, excellent
condition,
575. (313)437-5551
after 5:30 pm.

DINING table. 60 Inch oval. 12
Inch leaf. maple. formica top,

$60. (313)m-2296.
ELECTRIC dryer,
excellent
running
condition.
575.
(517l546-8762.

3280.

FRANKLIN
stove.
(517)548-1229.

CORONADO vacuum cleaner.
good condition. (313)349-1068.
COUCH $65, maple end tables.
yellow contemporary
lamps.
black vinyl chair. queen size
bed, dinette table. (313)6249471.

GAS dryer,

5165.

gas stove and
(313)887·1525 after

freezer.
61l.m.

HELP·Please call us if you are
neY<tor know of someone new
In Milford
or Highland.
Welcome Wagon. Gall Beverly
887·7862 Milford.

COLONIAL full size bedroom
outfit,
5 piece set, S550.
(313)437-9466.

\

1979 Kirby upright sweeper
with attachments
and ahampooer, costS600 new. sscrlflce
5120 or best offer. Call Mason.
1(517)67603058.

DEACON'S bench • .56 Inches.
solid maple. excellent condItion. S85. 8 x 11'h oval green
braided rug. $15. (313)478-6326.
DONATIONS of usable furniture, appliances.
baby furniture.
tools
and
miscellaneous
will be greatly
appreciated
by the
Unity
Universal
Ufe Church.
For
free pick-up call (517)223-9904.
Tax receipt given.
DO you need furniture or beddlng1- Call Star Fumlture.
(313)227-1156,ask about our Interest free layaway plan. I
DUo-Matlc
furnace.
Wood,
coal and oll,lIke new. S8OO. Installation
available. (517)546-

20. NO CABLE NEEDED.
LIMITED TIME C?~ER

GENESEE
APPLIANCE
& ANTENNA

5962.

2296.

(Plus S50 Refuncllble
Deposit) If you cln get Chlnnel

APPLIANCE
SPECIAL. Mat·
ching Whirlpool washer and
electric dryer. 5225 for set.
Also available. 1 refrigerator. 1
washer,l
electric dryer. sorry
no stoves. Larry's Appliance
(517)223-8106.(517)223-3464.

JUDSON

CHERRY dressing table. mir·
ror attached,
$60. (313)229-

$19.95

0\\\1

PUBLIC
AUCTION
AT
120 WEST MIDDLE
STREET
CHELSEA.
MICHIGAN
SATURDAY.
JANUARY
16.1982
AT 10:30A.M.

€)

HOUSECLEANING.
Bumper
pool table. $100. Chlld's organ.
510. Coffee labIe. $25. CUr·
talns, drapes
and sheers.
WIcker hanging lamp. Wards
heating back vibrator.
New
Thrush muffler. 55. (517)548-

base.

Goods

104 HouMhoid

Goods

GENERAL
Electric
dryer.
Good condition. $50. (517)5468309. after 12 noon.

9823.

JUDSON FORMPRINT, INC.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
PRINTING MATERIALS

EDWARD

104 HOUMhoid

Goods

CHEST type freezer,
$50.
sears
refrigerator
with Ice
maker. $150. Utton
range.
microwave and oven c:omblnatlon. S2OO. Bench press with
Weights. $50. (313)437-92611.

ESTATE AUCTION

OWNER:

104 Household

Goods

at

HOUSEHOLD

1.

13.1982

Mlenman":"'~""---"""""~

ITa glass replaced.
cars
j trucks. Mobil Service. We
11eto you Insurance claims
nored Baublitz Glass Com(313}878-5649.

"Y.

Cement

liCK, stone work, chimney
Jalr. old and new. (517)54621
lNCRETE work, drtveways.
sements,
garages,
pole
rns. etc Quality workman·
Ip Free estrmate. (517)546-

04

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383
',1ASONRY by G. Garrett.
9r1ck.
block
and
stone.
"nergy effiCiency IIreplaces,
wood stove Installation,
IIat
work Quality craftsman.
14
years expertence. reasonable
pnces
Will
barter.
Free
estimates (313)887-4923.
CEMENT. BRICK
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large Jobs and all repairs.
Expenenced,
Licensed
<lnd Insured
Work mysell.
Fast and efficient.
Free
Estlmates.348-0066

MASONRY
by G
Garrett.
Brick.
block
and
stone.
Energy
efhclenl
Rumsford
fireplaces.
wood stove In·
stallat,on
Quality craftsman,
14 years
experience.
reasonable pnces Will barter.
Free estimates (313)887-4923.
NINO
Cement
Company.
DrIVeways. basements. walks,
ete Resldentral and commerCial (313}878-9064, '3t3)878-

S-

5001
YOUNGBulldmg & Excavating
EnterprtseS. Block work, brick
work. 'Ire places and addllions
(313}878-S067. (313)8786342_ •.
_

& Remodeling

ALL
typesof
home
improvements
carpetry,
electrical.
plumbing.
Free
estimates (313}878-5649.
BILL MURPHY
Specllize
In
home remodeling Interior and
r'1' 'r""
('stlmalcs
"
Itll/Jl
1::19
BUILDING.
remodeling.
kit·
chens. repairs, designing, Art
Starr
licensed
builder.
(313)878-5127
_

or ExcaYatlng

BULLDOZING.
grading,
backhoe work. trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313}878-6342,(313}878-6067.

Carpet

~ <Q~S

Ceramic

~"\.C;, 'b-

c,,~

<Q~ ~O-0

We specialize
in
Home Modernization
CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES
CO.
Winter

Rates-

Licensed
Mich. Builders
Neighborhood
References
Free Estimates
348-6853. Eve. 349-8933

Varbee
Excavating
Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow
Plowing

685-8870
or
685-8502

-

__
~-.,..,._..".__
• ;~FREE'ESTtM~TES.I&£=;:'.:z:·
t~"'" ,...." ~.=1.:-:..
MiKe Varne licensed builders.-uUL
DOZING. sept!c ~Ork,
We specialize
in complete
sand and gravel: RadiO dls~t·
home weatherization.
New
ched.
Trierweiler
Trucking
construction
remodeling.
and Grading. (517)546-3146.
Senior
citizen
discounts.
Ken Northrup
(313)437·2109,(313)437-3809.
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
__________
tanks, drain fields, bulldOZing.
(313)231-3537.
CUSTOM
POND dredging and development. Tum swamp areas into
MODERNIZATION
useful Irrigation or decorative
ADDITIONS
ponds. Equipped for fast effiNEW HOMES
cient
work.
Ron Sweet.
For
quality
work
by
(313)437-m7.
Builder
who
works
on
jobs himself
••• call
Carpentry
MARTY
GRAFF'S
CARPENTER, 30 years exGRAFF
CONST.
CO.
perience.
Remodeling
and
476-8338
repairs.
A-1
work
at
reasonable
prices.
(517)2233146.
HOWITT'S
Building
and
Modernization, licensed, free
BRAD CARTER
estimates, complete remodel·
CARPENTER
Ing services: additions. rec
Specializing
In:
rooms, kitchens,
aluminum
siding, etc. No job too large or
too small.
Call Jerry
at
RECROOMS
(313)437-6966
or Mike
at
352-0345
(313)437-2109.
Complete
Remodeling

BASEMENT

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
com·
petltlvely
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions
.Kitchens
• Porch ·Enclosures.
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

KITCHEN
remodeling,
cabinets
and countertops.
References.
Tom Nelson.
{3t3)632-5135.
QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages,
repairs.
roollng,
siding,
cement
pnd block
work. (3t3)437·1928.
REMODELING
and
new
homes. Gall Richard Krause
licensed
builder.
(313)229-

8155.
Bulldozing

or Excavating

BACKHOE work, dump truck,
sand and gravel, 1111
dirt. sewer
installation.
L & L Tractor,
Novi. (313)624-3234.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
sy-stems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

auuoozi

Service

Handyman

EXPERT carpet. linoleum and
ceramic installation. 15 years
experience.
free estimates.
Gall (517)548-1748 for information.

Goods

30 Refrigerators,
20 ranges.
lS8Yeral wuhere
Including
POrtables. dryers. dinettes.
beds, dressers. chests, baby
equipment.
and much
more. Joyce's
Other Barn.
1Il6OAllen Road. FowIefv\IIe. 2
miles north of traffic light
Open 12 to 5 except Wednesclay and Sunday or appointment (517)223-9212.
ROPER electric range. double
oven. c:oppertone. excellent
condition. $225. (313)49&-2041.

soIas.

SINGER
automaUc
z1g-zag
sewing machine. sews single
or double needle. designs,
overcasts.
buttonholes,
etc.
Modem cabinet. Take on m0nthly payments or $56.00 c:ash
balance.
Stili
under
guarantee. UnlversaJ SewIng
Center.{313~.
STEREO console. Zenith solid
state,
excellent
condition,
5175. (313)68S.8694.
92 Inch blue print sola. Slightly
curved. Good condition. S3OO.
or offer. (313)685-7871.

MOVING sale. Drexel pecan
dining set. 8 chairs. ·buffet.
hutch. Gold refrigerator
with
Ice center. Washer and dryer.
Bedroom
sets.
Hlde-a-bed.
freezer, sewing machine, pool
Iable, lawn mower. gas grill,
toys and much more. 8989
Margo.
(Woodland
Hills).
Brighton. (313)227-3838.
MOVING sale. New sofa, 5275.
Recliner.
5120. Table
and
hutch, S6OO. End table, $75.
Sewing machine In cabinet.
$75. (517)54fl.0702.

24 Inch color TV. Needs some
work. Best offer. (313)887·7579.
13 Inch color Teknlka TV. 1
year old.
Remote
control
capability.
Asking
5220.
(313)227-4741.
WING back loveseat.
light
beige background with blue,
yellow.
brown.
and green
floral design. Very good c0ndition.
$75. (517)223-3892.
(5171223-8150.

ON-TV 519.95 Installed.
No
cable needed. Gall any day
9 a.m.-9 p.m. (517)546-3145.

APPLE wood, 4 x 8 x 16 face
cord,
$40. Ask
for
Mark
(313)437-3414.(313)437-1728.

ONE coffee table. one corner
table.
frultwood.
Excellent
condition: Both $250. (313)3493784after 6:00 pm.

ALL 'oak. seasoned.
4xBx18,
cut. split. Pick it up and save.
$45. P. F.lnc., (313)662·7655.

NG:iiiiid scap In g.
private roads, topsoil, sod,
gravel, fill. No lob too small. A·
1 Bulldozing. (313)68S-1W.

CARPENTER, 30 years ex·
perience, rough and finish, no
job too small. (~13)437·9906.
CARPENTRY.
20 years ex·
perience. from door hanging
to major
additions,
and
everything
in·between.
Free
estimates. (313)685-3395, after
5 pm.
CARPENTRY SERVICES
Repairs and remodeling. Light
electrical,
plumbing, formica
and wood. (313)363-4776 after
6 pm.
CARPENTRY
work
by Ivel
Farmer, Hamburg, Pinckney.
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
CARPENTRY
and
cabinet
making,
remodeling,
rough
and finish work. experienced,
reasonable rates. Oon Smith,
(313)629-6136.
PROFESSIONAL
carpentry
performed in all its stages.
Phone Alf Logan, (313)227·
1715.
REPAIRS or remodeling,
inside or out, from the basement
to the
roof.
Free
eslimates. Jim. (313)348-2562.
Carpet

Cloanlng

CARPET cleaning, steam ex·
traction, residential and commercial. $25 for first room, .13
a square foot each additional
room.
Reduced
rates
for
groups and seniors. Depen·
dable,
references.'
Alter
6 p.m. {Laurle)(313)629-0509.
MGB
Carpet
Cleaning,
residential
and commercial.
Living room and hall, 522.95.
Furniture cleaning available.
(313)634-7328or {3t3)634-5969.
PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur·
niture. wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
steam
cleaning,
Ser·
vlceMaster
of Howell.
free
estimates, (511)54&:#60.
Carpet

Service

A-1 carpet·
linoleum Installa·
hon and repairs. (3t3)227-6142.
CARPET repair and installa·
tlon. (313)227-9448.
CARPET
installation
and
repair, 25 years experience,
free estimates. (5ln223-3934.

TIle

REPAIR work. free estimates.
Claycraft. (313)229-4178, 407 E.
\ Grand River, Brighton.
Chimney

Heating

105 Firewood

FIrewood
Northern

mixed hardsplit and delivered $45.
{313l231-3365.
APPLE, ash. cherry. white
birch. maple, red & white oak
are all Included In a "Deluxe
Mix" that hundreds are more
delighted with each year. Or If
you prefer. all apple or cherry
which throws no sparks but
what a nice aroma! For the
white birch buffs, It has been
spilt 2 years. Free kindling.
Free delivery.
Checks
accepted.
Phone persistentiy
anytime
7 clays a week.
(313)349-3018or (313)453-(l994.
All

wood.

ALL
split

.........f

.. ,....

'

1 rh~JJ

....,

•.....

Licensed,
service
guaranteed,
30 years
perience.
(313)349-3388

®lbr
iEnglanb

results
Michigan
Chimney

(313)231-1189
Drywall
DRYWALL, hang fmished and
textured.
Gall Jim (517)5463634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
DRYWALL
finisher
and
hanger. No job too small. Free
estimates. George Templeton
(313)227-6247.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling.
profeSSional
quality. Insured. (313)227·7325.
TWIN Sun dry wall, all or part,
textured ceilings, 16 years experience.
Free
estimates.
(313)624-9379.
Electrical
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed,
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. {3131227·1550.
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small job around the
house? IIso, call (313)229-6044.
Floor Service
NORTHVILLE
WOOD
FLOORS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing
Phone(313~4~08
between
8 a.m. 12 noon

Furniture

Refinishing

Industrial
Residential
AgriCUltural
Reasonable
Rates.
Free Estimates

hardwood.
seasoned,
and
delivered.

4 x 8 x 18. $40. (517l546-7285.
BIRCH. poplar. and oak. Picked up or delivered. Also Kentucky
lump coal. Eldred's
Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857.

CUSTOM fireplace doors, buy
direct
from
manufacturer.
(313)624-5353.
COME to the WOODSHED.
$29.50 face cord, 4x8x16. 5840
M-59. (517)548-3186. (517)548-

5995.
AREWOOD,
face cord $45.
Ash and maple. Wixom Co-op.
(313)624-2301.
AREWOOO. 4 feet by 4 feet by
8 feet cords by the semi load
as low as $40 cord. (517)4265916.
AREWOOD.
semI-loads
or
partial
loads
delivered.
seasoned.
4x4x100
Inch
federal cords. CUt your own
and save.
Also
available
4xBx18 face cords, seasoned.
ten cord minimum. $32'each
delivered. Please call (313)426-

6578.

<

(313)437-8712

,

and Storage

REPAIRS,
REMODELING
ELECTRIC
DRAIN
AND
SEWER
CLEANING

DOWNS' Moving
Company.
Local·
interstate.
Pianos.
Reasonable,
independent.
(313)422-2288.(313)227-4588.

I

Music

HANDYMAN.
Household
carpentry. painting, paneling,
plumbing.
Roof. gulter and
masonary repair. Insulation of
alllcs
and crawl
spaces.
(313)227-6389alter 7 p.m,
•

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

KRAUSE
HOME HEATING
Service - Repair
Cleaning
Custom duct work
421-9170

349-0580
Schnute

ODD jobs around the house.
Plumbing, electrical and small
carpentry.
Very reasonable.
(3t3)437-0548.

storms
and
screens,
doorwalls.
aluminum windows and doors,
wood
sash. windows
and
doors,
insurance
claims.
Baublitz
Glass
Company.
(313)878-5649.
,

I

ree
~,

.' ...

Music
Northville

Studio

FREE ESTIMATES
ENGLAND
PLUMBING
(313)455-7474
MARR Plumbing
Company,
licensed
master
plumber.
Complete plumbing service.
(313)229-8768,(5171546-8529.
PLUMBING,
drain cleaning,
hot water heating
service.
Guaranteed work. 24 hour service. Nolan's Plumbing and
Heating (313)887-2227.

PIANO. Member of Michigan
Music Teachers Association,
Guild paino teacher. Teaching
certificate, Detroit Federation
of Music. Bonnie McIntosh.
(313)349-0648.

Maintenance

:'-

Painting

,

$49.95
Hot Roofing supplies
available
Attic & rolled Insulation
4x8 Styrofoam
sheeting
Gutters, Shutters
&
Power Tools, Skylights,
etc.
Rooftop
Delivery
available
for
Shingles

& Decorating

A·1 Quality,
sane
prices._
Jack's Painting, 11 years ex·
perience. (313)231·2872.
BRIGHTON
area
painting.
quality
work,
reasonable
rates. free estimates. (313)227.
6199.
CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
exteriors,
Reasonable.
Free
estimates.
Marv Chapman.
13131231·1330.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

Cleaning

PLUMBING. Honest. dependable, 30 years experience,
licensed. Someone you can
trust to do a good job. (517)5468707 or (517)223-3146.
Refrigeration

Insulation
ALiGA TOR caUlking,
brick
cleaning and weather stripping. Good work at good prices.
(517)5:46-9685.
BLOWN·IN INSULATION
Attics or walls
Licensed - Federal, state and
city approved. FARM BROOK
INSULATION
COMPANY,
(313)357·1313colhICt
INSULATION
Special.
Until
January 30 up to 1,000 square
feet R-19. 1275. call
Gary
White Construction,
(313)2271196.
Decorating

CAROLE'S CUstom Draperies.
bedspreads, shower curtains.
tablecloths,
pllfo,ws Ind cornlcebolrds. Large selection of
quality fabrlca. (313)422-41231.

MILFORD PAINTING· reslden·
tial and commercial, also texturing.
Experienced
In top
quality work, fully insured.
James Klepser. (313)685-7130.
PROFESSIONAL
painting,
quality work done at below
reasonable
prices.
Interior.
exterior.
wall papering,
dry
wall and plaster repairs. Free
estimates. call Steve Skarrltt
any time, (313)887-8531.
PAINTING. Interior and ex·
terlor, 15 years experience.
free
estimates.
Work
guaranteed. (313)632-7525.
TRIM-LINE PAINTING
Winter Special
(We buy the paint, you pay Just
the labor.)
Quality
work,
references,
free estimates.
~::,:72:L:! B~o;:::b,"--_-,....
WALLPAPERING
and pain·
tlng. Residential and commercial. Reallable work. (313)2271196.

Get your business
going! Use the
Business Directory;
smart shoppers do_

~,

SNOWPLOWlNG,
residential
and commercial.
Reasonable
rates. fast service.,
senior

6593.

•

Windows

•

•

"COMPErlrlVEL
y PRICEO"
·Thermostatlcally
controlled·FURNACE.
ADD·ONS for hot air or boiler

•

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

WELDING
AND
MACHINE
SHOP. General
fabrication,
repair work, in shop and por·
table' equipment.
(313)437·

TOP·OF ·THE·LlNE

.

A~~G~~G
ROOFING
AND
SIDING,
HOT
ASPHALT _BUILT-UP
ROOFS, 'SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING
AND TRIM.

Welding

SNOW plowing, topsoil. black
dirt,
sand.
gravE'l.
fill,
driveways, loader work. BlII
Ladd, (517)223-6920.

WOOD It COAL BURN/NO STOVES,

& Siding

~

•

Services

Hellip'g He,rlh

HARTLAND Refrlgeratloll Ser·
vice. 24 hour service. Commercial, induslrlal and Institutional.
Appliance
service.
(313)887·5141.(313)887·7083.

•II

Wedding

CATERING and other wedding
services
provided.
Serving,
cooking
or
your
own
preferences.
Good
home
cooking with excellent
service. Gall (5171223-9876.

citizen
discount.
Gall Bill,
ALL types window and patio
(517)546-4714.
door repairs, glass replaceSNOWPLOWING and hauling,
ment,
Inside
or outside
residential and commercial. 24
storms,
window
and door
hour service. (517)223-3618 or
replacements.
experienced,
(5171223-8289.
free estimates. 10% discount
SNOWPLOWING.
Driveways
thru
February
1982. All
and parking lots. Dependable
Seasons Windows,
(313)349and
reasonable
rates.
;:8989=.:,:,,:,,:====-~ __
....,.,._
(517)546-6731.
SPECIALISTS In renovating
SNOWPLOWING. Residential.
• and repairing Ida windows.
commercial. $35 per hour or
new parts, glass, etc. All
minimum
510 job, (517)546seasons Windows.
(313)3491371.
"
8989.

the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northvllle-349-0373

~

•

WALLPAPERING
Experienced
professional.
union
trained.
full-time.'
Starting
$7.50
per
roll.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850

SNOW removal. Milford, Lake
Sherwood area. Reasonable
rates, (313)685-1138.

Serving

Roofing

CALL
Smiths.
\AII
work
GUARANTEED!
Labor starts
at; Sofas, 5150. Chairs, 575.,
Cushions. 515. Senior citizen
discount .. Check low'drapery,r
prices. (313)561-0992.
_
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette.'
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.

EXPERIENCED wallpapering.
57 per roll. Custom stenciling.
Call Pat {313l348-1456.

GRANT
Mackie
Enterprise.
Snowplowing and removal. Industrial. commercial. residential. Free estimates. Insured.
100% rellablel
Reasonable!
Ask about the 30% discount
plan for after 8 a.m. plowing.
Senior
citizen
discount.
{313i227-6742.
M & W Snow Removal and
Hauling.
Commercial
and
residential.
24 hour service.
Tony, (313)348-6925 Novl area.
Steve,
(313)683-2289
West
Bloomfield area.

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

PlANO and organ lessons in
your home or mine. by ear or
note, (3131349-6015.

Lee Wnoles3:':>
Supply

Sewer

•

(313)887-9500

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

•

Windows

Wallpapering

PLUMBING

BUILDING.
repairs.
and
remodeling.
Snow removal
and
trucking.
Prices
negotiable. {313}878-6205.

Interior

Storm

SNOWPLOWING
REMOVAL
ResldentlalCommercial

Handyman

HANDYMAN.
Painting,
wallpapering.
plumbing,
woodwork.
Free estimates.
Specialize
in mobile home
repair. (313)437-9363.

.,

Jim.
.

AAA Glass Repairs,

CALL C. J.mSnow~ Plowing .
Residential and commerlcal.
(313)348-1631.

WATER HEATER
REPLACEMENTS

Instruction

PIANO lessons available for
children and adults. Graduate
from Royal Academy, London,
England. Arrowhead Subdivision. (313)231·2173.

STRIP and refinish by hand.
Call
Jim.
(517)548·7784,
(5ln546-8875.

EXPERIENCED
carpenter.
handyman. Drywall, painting,
all kinds of Jobs around the
home. Reasonable. All areas.
(313)68?8183.
HANDYMAN.
Painting.
drywait, carpentry,
paneling
and
home
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(3131349-2248.11no answer, call
before Bam or after 5:30pm.

"

call

Upholstery

Snowplowlng.
,

•

SNOWPLOWING.
reasonable
rates, (517)546-7879.

Dan

Sewing
CUSTOM
d
.
rapenes.
estimate. {313l348-7352.
'f1

AT

4 P.M.

SNOWPLOWING.
(313)437·5935.

(313)348-0733

ELECTRIC sewer
cleaning.
We' 'Opbrt
plugged ~'dralns;
tollets~·$ewlll"lInes.
Evenings,
or weekends. {3131227·9353.

FRIDAY

•

IS

5974.

PLUMBING

Avoid
costly
heating
breakdowns.
Make an appointment
today
for annual tune-up
on your furnace. Also see us about
energy efficient
devices to
save $$$ on your heating
bills.
A-Plus Heating Co.
305 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, MI
(313)437-2507

Shingles
IKO seconds.
No. 2519.95 sq.
White Siding Special

Call

DEADLINE

Snowplowlng

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS

Plumbing
I'

•

'

SNOWPLOWNING residential
and commercial.
Reasonable
rates. Gall Larry at (517)546-

CONSTRUCTION

LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling.
profess~nal
quality. Insured. (313)227- 25.

~'I'

•

BUILD your own log cabin.
fresh cut pine
logs. any
length. (313)632-5104after 8.

& Siding

STARR
****

Plastering

ex-

COMPARE OUR
RATES

Home

Roofing

PIANO TUNING and repair.
Quahty, reasonable. Gall Jim
Selleck. (313)455-4515.

Portable
Sandblasting
•
•
•
,.,
•

& Decorating

Plano Tuning

MIDWEST
ABRASIVES

Moving

CHIMNEY
SWEEP
SERVICE
Professional
member
of
and
National
Sweep
Guilds.

Cooling

Residential
and commercial service.
Gas. 011. steam
and hot
water.
Install
humidifiers
and
energy
saving
devices;
.
M"

'1
4

&

-I

I

Bill's DecoratIons
Wallpapering'
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751

Miscellaneous

NORTHVILLE
HEATING
AND
AIR
CONDITIONING

Cleaning

~..t:"l 'C'. ";~~\

.,11 .....__

Care

CARE
Need help for hanslicapped.
aged or recouperating adults?
Daily or hourly rates available.
For Information
call
Val.
(313)437·9587.

HOUSE of Commons
complete chimney and fireplace
cleaning service. Gall {313l348-

6~:alo

ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by a Christian
woman home economist
(in
professional
maid's uniform)
for homes and businesses.
Also full service homemaker's
skills
expertly
performed:
child
supervision,
laundry,
meal preparation
etc. etc.
(5171546-2222.

.

CERAMIC tile look bad? Will
repair or replace. complete
bath and kitchen remodeling.
Gall Bob (3131229-2529.
JOURNEYMAN tile contractor
Tom Tesolln. Commercial or
residential.
After
6 pm.
(313)887-1801or (313)887·2660.

Painting

Maid Service

PAINTING,
Handyman.
ex·
perienced
since
1972.
References.
free estimates.
(313)227·7867.
Health

~G ~~~ ~~C;,

-Lower

Building

103 Garage'
Rummage
Sales

Bulldozing

Repair

~ Electrtc. Appliance sere refrigerators,
freezers.
Icrowave
ovens,
shwashers.
ranges,
shers and dryers.
Large
rts Inventory
for
dO-It·
urself. e.r.cmp1...J:OLUteous.rvlce. low rates. (517)54660 116 West Grand-Rlve.r.--·
)w'ell
.
Auto Glass

Block,

MILFORDTIMES-Wednesday,January

~

~~~

JMINUM and Vinyl Siding.
,torn
tnm.
IOsulation
kages available. Seamless
"mnum gutlers.
Roofing
I sldmg repairs. Call after
) pm
Larry
Blanchard,
l)878-9130

& Remodeling

BASEMENTS, rec rooms. kit·
chen and bathroom remodel·
ing. No job too small or too
big. Licensed. (313)227-5340.

Aluminum

Brick,

NEWS-THE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

,RM systems.
Commer·
resldentral, fire. burglar.
McCardell.
5486 losco
'd. Webberv,lIe
(51n2232

Appliance

LAKE-NOVI

-FREE·STANDING STOVES
.FIREPLACE INSERTS
."Full LIne 01 ACCESSORIES"
.
• FOR FURrHER INFORMA TlON

COltltt: liCK HBSLIP (5t7)54'-11~1

RUNYOURAD
In all

9 papers

on Wednesday

••

...

I
Isn't
It nice
ting I'esultsls

to know
the best method
also the least expensive?

of get-

Brighton
Argus,
313-227-4438:
County
Argus/Pinckney
Post
313-227-4437j
Count
Argus/Hartland
Herald
313-227-4438;
FOWler.
ville Review
517-548-2570:
Livingston
County
Press
517-548-2570:
Novl News
313-348-3024'
Northville
Record
313-348-3022:
South
Lyon
Herald
313-437-4133j
Walled
Lake
News
313889-2121

Call

your

friendly

ad-taker

'.

I

I

todaylll

t

•
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105 Firewood
107 Ml8cellaneous
107 Miscellaneous
107 Miscellaneous
FIREWOOD. mixed hardwoods, $35 you pick up. HamMONGOMERYWard .. cycle WESTERNsnow plow, best 01·
burg. (313)231-9017.
WOODSURNING
BrIggs and Stratton J1 hp. fer. Must sell. (313)231-3038.
AREWOOOlor sale. All hardBUCK STOVE
engine lawn traetor. 2 years WEu.POINTS and pipe 1'/.
wood. (313)227.1689.
.
old. $450. Slate top pool table. and 2 Inch. use our welt driver
The safest most efflclen'
$250. Black metal desk. $25. and pitcher pump free with
A"EWooD
.,
• Cut your own. woodburnlng stoYe on th£ 100pound set of weights with purchase. Martin's Hardware
$18. seasoned hardwood.
market.
bench. 160. (313)878.2464.
'
and Plumbing Supply. South
picked up $32, delivered S3.t.
FIREPLACE
ORIGINAL 1971 Hummel
Lyon. (313)43700600.
Ave face cord. 8ft. x .cft. x.
18 In. minimum delivery.
INSERTS
Christmasplate. (313)3.48.3773.
108 Miscellaneous
(517)546:310t8.
and freestanding models
OAK and ash lumber. $1 per
Wanted
AREWOOD seasoned mixed
SAVE 60-80%
board loot. AJr-drled.(517)50t8.
hardwood, cut and split. of your home
heating
;31:,;:82.::..._.."..-,..
_
BUYING standing timber.
(313)632-7255
or (313)887-9562. costs.
OIL stove, Quaker, good con- hardwoods. all grades and
AREWOOOIn blocks. $28 face
dillon. $50. Call (517)5.4609255sizes. P. F.lnc. (313)662-7655.
cord (.cx 8 x 16)delivered on
BUCK STOVE
;:alt::;:e:;.,:r6;.:pr,;:.m;:;.:------",...--....,..".._
BUYING used furniture and
2 cords or more. (511)54802700
OF NOVI
PLUMBING S,Upplles,Myers appllance.s.(51n223-9212.
alter6 p.m.
•
40245W.GRANDRIVER
pumps.
Bruner
water
AREWOOOcut and split. $40
(Yz mile west of
solteners. a complete line 01
dell ve red.
4 x 8 x 1 6.
Haggerty Rd.)
plUnl!llng supplies. Martin's
(517)546-6652.
(313)474-2277
Hardwareand PlumbingSu~
GOOD mixed firewood. $40 I
!y, South Lyon.(313)43700600.
delivered. $35 pick up. Clean
RUBBER stamps - Milford
CANNON Super' 3 zoom. Times 436 N MaIn Mill-t'd
up lots on your property. I, model 518 camera with
•
•
•
VO'
•
reasonable.(313)8'70
atO'.
",(31=3~)685-:;;,1=50:;;7~.
'"".~-.,.,. __
,~telephoto lens. sekonlc Super REM NG"O
HARDWOOD.seasoned. Face' 8 projector. mint conditlon,
I
I' N 1100 12 guage
cord. $35 plck.up.
$401 will sell both for $100.(5m223automatic shotgun. $300.
dellvered.4 x 8. (313)750-0186. 8510.
Rockwell 10 Inch table saw.
(511)54802467.
~
Any size or condition.
HARDWooQ1t.cx 8. $40. $45 COPIER,plain bond, Saxon 3, SALE for balance owed: 1980
delivered. (5m546-3863.
~: copies both sides. seoo. Call Chevette. low mileage; 1980
KINDUNG. A-1 for starting between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., ChevyLuvtruck.longbed,1ow
call Toll Free
green and seasoned wood. By: (313)437-2079. .mlleag
~
20
1-800-5"''' ann3
Ihe load or box. (313)632-5104r10 speed for sale. Call pump.
125g:r~
~
alter 6.
(313)669.1793.
trIc start. needs some work,
MIXEDdry hardwood, $45 face; OOUBLE compartment 110 $75. Call alter 5 p.m., ask for
cord. 4x8x16. Free delivery.' gallon fuel tank with two Ed,(3131229-4018.
"
SCRAPwanted. Copper 45 to
(313)681-0695.
pumps. And ~perate tool box SHELVING, heavy-duty In- 60 cents per pound. Brass 25
MIXEDhardwood $40 per face' for back of pickup. Both for dustrlal, warehouse racks, to 50 cents per pound. Auto
cord. 4x8x16.· delivered.'
$150. Phone evenings,
steel' drawers. bin boxes. radiators 35 cents per pound.
(313!349-143O.
(313)231-1438.
, (313)698-3200.
Tungsten carbide $4 to $5 per

OLD
ORIENTAL
RUGS
WANTED

I;
~

l

m:v~

.,1

..

~~n5

Deer: Processing
Beef Sides

GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
12 weeks. shots, wormed.
champion bloodlines. ex·
Custom
Cut
cellent
temperaments.
We Do Farmers'
Holmstead
Kennels (313)878.
8755.
Beef & Pork
GROOMINGall breeds. boar·
ding $3 per day. Mrs. Hull.
Chopp Shoppe
(313)231-1531.
136 N. Lafayette
GEAMANshorthaJr.18months
old. $40. (313)878-9040.
South Lyon
LABRADOR Retrelver pup437-6266
pies. AKC, $125.(5tn223-3841.
LAB. young to good home,
800 Bales 01 clean ......
shots and wormed, 120.
.. ,....... (511)546-9283.
straw, 90 cents a bale.
(517)223-947llevenlngs.
OLD english Sheepdog puppi
AKC 7
ks mal
CLEAN wheat straw. $1a bale (5~':''''C''-....A...wee.
es.
or 90 cents a bale bulk price.
,~
(517)546-0925.
OLD english Sheepdog pupFIRST cutting alfalfa hay. $2 a ples.AKC. 7weeks. Shotsand
bale. (517)548.3505.
wormed.(517)548-1252.
PEKINGESE, Poodles and
~
hay for sale. (313)437· Shih Tzu puppies. AKC. Also'
Shih Tzu and Pekingese mix·
~~~ph0~~~
!"eed.pe':2Omed puppies.(511)546-1459.
90
lb. bag. Cole's 8;'.tor.
east PEKINGESE.14 months old,
end of Marlon Street In male. AKC, show type, $300.
Howell. (517)546-2720.
(313)437-0670.
TWO year 0Id AKC sea gle,
MIXED hay and straw
delivered.
good quality.
good hunting dog. Alter Sp.m.
limited quantity. (313)475-a585(51nB51·7561.
alter5:00 pm.
YORKSHIRE Terriers. male
SPICER Orchards and Cider pups. AKC. Champion sired. 8
Mill. open dally and Sunday 9 weeks.(313)887-9886.
to 5: 30. Re d Delicious,
152 Horses &
~onathan, Mclntosh. Ida Red
Equipment
and Spy apples. Golden
DelicIous special $7.50bushel. 8 year old registered ApFresh shipped citrus fruit. US- paloosa gelding, proven 4-H
23 north to Clyde Road exit, winner. also tack and 10 year
east 'A mile.
old Shetland pony. (313)498STRAW. (313)878-3092 or 2041.
(313)8~.
~EFOREselling. try us. BuySUPERMix Sweet Calf Grower Ing horses, lame, sound. Pick$12.25per 100lb. bag. Suckle Ing up ponies. (313)887-2101.
Milk Repl~cer$16.95per 25lb., BUYING good riding horses.
bag. Cole s Elevator. east end Grade or registered. (517)468of Marlon Street In Howell. 3623
(511)54802720.
. HORSES boarded, new box
THIRDcutting hay for sale, $3 stall bam. Excellent feed. care
a bale. (5tn223-a291.
and country riding. Arst mon-

SIX month Hereford heller.
$200. Older Angus heller.$300.
(517)22303886.
TWO J,.amanchagoate due to
kid In March. 2 or 3 dairy ~ts
for the price of one. (31)498- We have packaging alld
3276.
II g h tin
d u st r Ia I
assignments
In WIX155 Animal Services
OM. PLYMOUTH
and
AU. breed trimming. Sue LIVONIA area. Must be
Beyer,(5m22U371.
18 or older
with own
AU. breed dog obedience t
rtatlon
classes, begin January 20. ranspoCALL NO'WI
•
Southwest SChool. Howell. Wixom
(313)348-4133
BegInners 7:00 pm. Novice Uvonla
(3131525-0330
6:00 pm. Advanced 9:00 pm.
Come lh hour early to
I
(r5e,e..:~~e.,r.,;".(517)546.5933,
,~
HEAD To Tall Professional
Dog Grooming. All breeds.
TheTe~porrry
Help
Located in the Grand Plaza,
eop e
(313)227.1032.
NANCY'S Grooming, profes- BRIGHTON SALES AIDE
sional, all breeds. serving the needed to sell Ann Arbor
Brighton area for nine years. News subscriptions, part.
(313)227·7915.
time. 3 nights a week. This
PROFESSIONALdog groom- person must havea reliable InIng. 12 years experience. In- sured vehicle to drive on the
'I
Ia d
job and live Inor near Brighton
eludes ears. n&ls.
g n s. area.Wages Include an hourly
bath. $10. Brighton area. rate, mileage reimbursement
(313)231·1572.
plus a commission for a good
PROFESSIONAL
all breed dog performance. Please cali
grooming. 16 years ex- (313)994-6992
or come to our
perlence.
Reasonable.
Personnel. Department for
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
f
th
I
f
(517)546-1459.
u er norma ti on. We are an
T
affirmative action equal opAMARA Kennels offers all portunity employer.
breed boarding and per- BABYsitter needed weekdays
sonalizedprofessional groom- In my home for 18 month old
Ing. Appointments, (313)229- and klndergardener, approx4339.
lmately 20hours. South Lyon.
(313)437-10t84.
••
BARMAID wanted, no experience necessary. neat apT pearance a must. Apply at
Zukey Lake Tavem, (313)231='44""1;:.
__ ==-----,---.,-BABY SITTER needed In my
165 Help Wanted General
home for 5 and 3 year olds,
teacher's hours. $60. Howell,
ARE you interested In pro- !;(5~11)548o~~281~3~. _

EXPERIENCE.
RY
NECESSA

WITT SERVICES

BABY sitter needed, part.
time, weekdays. Northville.
(313)348.6544.
CARRIERSwanted to deliver
the South Lyon Herald.
Wednesday
afternoons.
Routes open·Kenslngston
Mobile Home Park and Lake
Angela Co-up Apartments on
Millord Rd. Please call Clr·
culatlon Department. (313)349-

;3627:;::,.==-_--,,...--,....,,...-

CARRIERSwanted to deliver
the South Lyon Herald.
Wednesday
afternoons.
Routes open.Kenslngston
Mobil H
Park and Lak
e ome
e
Angela Co-op Apartments on
Milford Rd. Please call ClrIati Departm t (313\~""~. on I
en •
~
COMMERCIAL
sewing
hi
I l'tIm
mac ne operator. u..
e.
eA~e~caencedn
Cas' APPelYeo,n
pemparson:
ny.
2C~RSRl'E'ndR
tusdelrlaJll'
AnNnoviArbo
r. N
In the 8ev~n M~:r Beck
area. Call (313)349-3627
for further information.

R:d

FISHERBig Wheel now taking
applications for all positions.
Cashiers, etc. Apply in person
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Thursday and Friday. 2360 E.
GrandRiver. Howell.
FULL charge bookkeeper, ex·
perlenced. profit and loss
knOWledge preferred along
with some IBM computer experlence. Salary to $14000,fee
paid. Placements Unlimited.
~(31:.::3:=f)227=.-;:.;765='._
HAIR stylist, clientele preferred. FarmingtonHills. Callbetween 9:00 am and 12:00 noon,
(313)478-3703
or (313)478-3704.

NORTHERN Michigan hard-' DRIVEWAY culverts. South SNOWThrowers.International
t:~~~::pe(:rpoeeun~~
wood. 4 x 4 x 8. Full cords Lyon Lumber and Farm Harvester 8 HP 4 speed selfdelivered in 8 It. lengths. Center. 415 East Lake. propelled. $1049value. 2 only Batteries $2 each. Mann
(313)229-4902. "
(313)437-1751.'
at $775each. Suburban Lawn Melals Co., 20t804Crestview
NORTHERN HARDWOOD EXCESS office furniture for EqUipment. 5955 Whitmore gr~~~mington
Hills.
SPECIAL $35 per face cord, sale. (511)546-2880.
Lake Road. Brighton. (313)227·
4 x 8 16, picked up. $40 per ELECTRIChot water tank. 52 9350.
WANTED self-propelled rear
face' cord delivered. White -gallon. A. O. Smith Glascoat, SCRAP copper.
brass:
bagger lawn mower, In good
bIrch also available. (313)227- like new, $65. (313)231-3615.
radiators, batteries. lead, junk condition. (313)227~9.
2302.
_
EIGHT' ~blle
home tires. cars. iron. etc. Free appliance
WANTEDFOA FIREWOOD
OAK, hickory, maple. Well 14.5 x 8,10 ply, (511)546-2106. dumping. Regal's. (511)5480 Any standing wood 'ots,
- 3820
potholes, tops. hedgerows.
seasoned. split, $40. Delivered AREWOOD, $35 face cord,
.
etc. Will pay cash. (51n521ACCEPTING
$45. Also, green wood $32
4 .x'8 x16,.. your pick.up.
SELUNG:Waynewater pump, 4150.
aelivered. (511)54801198.
Hydraulic, dump box for pick- couch, solabed. I ton Chevy WANTEDapartment size eleeAPPLICATIONS
;
QUALITY hardwood. oak, I up truck, $1,200. Automotive truck. (313)227-6389.
r
tric stove 22 to 24 inches.
~
cherry, maple and ash, mixed. lacquer. $1a quart. Also, lake SlEEL round and square tub-. (313)227-i380.
Starting January 4
:.
$40for 4 x 8 18,spilt. Quantity; 'llrlvll~e lot, $7.500.(517)546- Ing. angles, Chan~els,beams," ~W~A~NT~E;::D~:~a~pa-lr-o-f
-7-x-'-4'-Vz-8 112 Farm Equipment
~~lr:e:~~~ri~~1:r
r~~
::~,
~tt;~pe~se H~~~~
for DeV'elg Boring Milt,
dIscount available. (517)223etc. Call Regals. (511)5480
( ply rating tires and <rims.
FORD960 with six foot McKee HORSESHOEING.Corrective bursement. Call Anne Guer· children. Must be over 35 Operator. Must have 1t)-,
8028.
FARMINGTONGarage Doors. 3820.
. (313)685-8409.
snowblower. $4,000. Bush work, hot and cold shoes. rlero at Child and !family ser- years old and have own years experience with NC:
SEASONED
firewood"
Brings in the New Year with STORM windows and doors,
hog. 2.14 plow, and drag. Blacksmith.
(313)757.8059 Yicl!s(51n546-7530.·
transportation. Monday thru experience.
4 x 8 x 16 lace cord, $35 prices that won't be beat on all Inside sliders. custom made. 109 Lawn & Garden
(313)543-8131,extension 51, anytlme~
APARTMENT manager cou- Friday. 2 to 5 pm. 8:30 to 5
,delivered. Call (313)878.5124..,., doors; openers, 'and service. free estimates. (511)548-2200.
Care and Equipment
ask for Jesse.
,
HORSES, show horses,
pie. Wixom area. Light when no school.
Pay
SEASONED hardwood $38 a (313)4n-2380.
SIM
MACHINE
fa c e cor d. 4 x 8 x 1 6 , FOLEY hollow grind skate
PUCITY 20 Inch manual Cub Cadet garden tractor with 1949 Minneapolis Molene. boarded. trained, lessons. maintenance and renting for negotiable. Call (313)231-1131. AGNEW
delivered. (517)546-1371.
sharp9ner, good as new, $225. start snow th:rs.
snow plow, chains and 42Inch $500. Call after 6:30 pm, Lyon Township area. Pasture, 160unit complex. Good salary BABY-5ITIER wanted to care
1695. N. Milford
(51n223-39ll9.
tralls, ring. (313)358-1425
alter •and benefits. 8313)352-3800. for 1 infant In my NoYihome.
SLAB wood,·3
face cord Foley automatic
hsnd
HOW L E TT B R 0 S. _ mower,$650. (313)887-6191.
Highland.
MI48031
6
Hours 8 to 5 Monday through
bunks.4x8x4. No splitting. just operated saw re-toother. $125. GREGORY.(313)498-2715.
ES~ .snow blower, excellent POLEbam materials. we stock
p.m.
Friday,full-tIme or 2- 3day per
cut. $20 per face cord. Delivery or both for $300.We teach to 1976SUZUki.$400. Delcoam-fm condilion. $300.(313)437-4301. a full line. Bulid It yourself and Hoof trlmming- shoeing
week. References. (313)349save, we can tell you how. (horse and pony). R. Morse.
SECRETARIES
1841
available. (51n223-9636. Even- operate. (313)4374167.
radio. $30. B&M whole shot ::(31=:;3==)43=7~,;258.=~.,......~
__
SENIOR TYPIST
r--'
..
Ings(5m223-920t8.
AREPlACE screen and doors, torque converter,
$100. iNTERNATIONAL Harvester South Lyon Lumber and Farm blacksmith.(51n223-9305.
SLAB wood, cut to,.cx8x16. brass. 33 x 40 Inches,1 year Aluminum battery box, $20. Cub Cadets sales and service, Center, 415 East Lake. HORSES boarded $65
(313)437-1751.
month.(51n546-8128.
per
We
have
temporary
long
Great for aIr tight stoves. Mix- old, $100. Call w~kends,
(313)878-6360.
.
new and used. Suburban
HARTLAND
and
s h 0 r t t e·r m
ed. Only $29 per face cord. (517)548-2744.
SINGER d I
od
Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whit- SALE. Tractor tire chains.
EQUESTRIANCENTER
assignments close to your
Must see to believe. (5m223FEEDERSfor your feathered
. e uxe m el. pore more Lake Road, Brighton. 10x28lnch.$120plus tax, many
'~ 9636. Evenings(51n223-920t8. friends. Right bowl for small .table. Zlg-zagger in sturdy (313)227-9350
more sizes. New 3 point Horses boarded and for sale
home.
_
carry case. Repossessed.Pay
CALL NOW!
10% Saturday
Discount
is no longer
SEASONED firewood mixed birds $5.95,Transparent win- off $38 cash or monthly pay. TROY·BILT rototillers 20-20 blades: 6 foot $1.68,7 foot $183, Heated and unheated barns:
Southfield
hardwoods,
$35' for a' dow feeders $8.50, E-Z fill ment. 5 year guarantee.
sale. 2O~ off and 20% down ~ ~oot$295. 3 POintsalt and fer- lounge and insulated area.
available.
After January
9, 1982 our ofbllzer
spreaders
$335.
3
Point
Tralls,jumps
and
manyextras.
(313)
569-7500
4 x 8 x 16delivered. (51n521- feeder ~.95. Sunflower and Universal SeWing Center,
holds one until spring. Call
fices
will be closed
on Saturday.
Ads
Livonia
3601
Thistle feeders $8.95,plus all (313)334-0905.
Sun Valley Garden Equip- conversion hitches. Allis Also English riding lessons on
•
kinds 'of' bird feed. Cole's
ment (313)2312474
can be placed
on our 24 hour ad service
Chalmers.. Farmall. John trainedhorses. (313)632-5336.
An~~rb3)05~/YPSIOlantl.
SEASONEDfirewood, $40face Elevator, east end of Marlon THE Penny Pincher just
'
-'.
Deere. 3 POintPTObuzz saws,
tape evenings
and weekends
and will be
new wagon and flat rack trac- HORSEand equipment sale.
; (3'3) 434-5611
c(5~nrd~vered,
4x8x16. StreellnHowell. (517)546-2720. received a factory close-out 110 Sporting Goods
tor parts. Dave StelnerFarm
E.very Saturday
night,
billed at the regular
rate of 10 words
for
•
GE 7,000 BW air conditioner shipment of Buster Brown
WELLseasoned oak firewood, In good condition.
$50. chlldren's poly/cotton tops. 9 CROSS country SkiS; bin- Equipment,(313)694-5314.
OrdeU~23,
~4.25 and 23- each word over 10.
delivered locally, $45 per cord. (313)878-3289
months to 7 year size. These dings, poles, 210 cm, $60.
DaveHuff (313)887-4230
.
are 1st quality, good looking (313)632-5175.
115 Trade Or sen
~01c::86,=:'
-;-:-==::-=;-:-==_
The Temporary Help
.
.
GAS logs, Real Fyre. 30 inch, and priced below regular ;::C;;:'H~IL==D:;'R=EN:7S~Sk""l"':'"boo-t-S,'""3:-pa--:-lr,
KAlHY'STACKSHOP
People
WANTED. Woods to c:ut auto pilot, grate. $110. wholesale. Larger sizes on sizes 4, 5, 6. $15each. 2 sets SKICARTtilt traller plus cash Westem/English tack{boots
firewood "On half In Howell' (517)546-7589.
order. DowntownFowlerville.
chlldrens skis with bindings. for uti,lIty trailer. Also 2 ~ll
hl!t~ horlle blankets. apllS!ei
area. (5tn223-7255.
...
GE portable top .loading TABLE.Jlaw, .~< Cralts~!l:;
Head fiberglllss..' 130 c"k, $25. backhoe"',b'ucl(ets. ·'(313Wi'i.:' arid grits: BIGHat salerOpeji$~
5207:"~" .u",
,~..
to 9 daliy. (313)632-5336.
M-59
1063Mualcal ~lnsttutnen",b
dishwasllel'.'?HPSellhrriding
cli{lln-~W ..r-$4(); Hawaiian" wooaGf20, qn;-$'(S:")!l.IIS'46WILL trade boaTand/or motor- southon Blaine Roadnear US,
"
,c, "q la'f!AI!rtOVfett'('1~lm;hel8£lric gl/ltar,,425. COwss/>ow.and
-ar~' 9465.
,"~
BA"BY Grand, plano. $75OOf; lawn mower, used once. All rows, $95. Single. shot 12 GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All cycle for woodstove or fur- 23.2miles to 11085.
best offer. Call (313)449-2243 for$500.(313)231-1634.
gauge, $35. .22 nfle with kinds, new and used. Com- nace. (313)229-5309.
' 1977Miley 2 horse trailer. Exalter5 p.m.
GREASE Monkees engine scope, $55. Snare drum, $30.
plete reloading headquarters.
celient condillon. Le-....miles.
'.
$2,200. (517)223-;237 or
BANJO, made by FenderI repair. (3131229-2327.
Makaha sksteboard, $20. 1968 Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629(517)223-8389
after 7 p.m.
rebuilt with a solid bell brass 24x24 Garage type building Yamaha 180, $100. (517)546- 5325.
.'
tone ring, 5 string, excellent located at Pontiac Trail South 0433.
:::'2:::G:;:a'-u-g-e-Sh-o-tg-u-n-,
a-u-to-ma-II-c,
THROUGHBRED and Stanblue grass sound, $350. Call Milford Road. To be removed. TAX preparation In your home Model XL-900 Ithaca $180or
dardbredhorses boarded.dai"
Dave(313)229-9296.
$1.500.(313)685-1310.
by Michigan Tax Consultants best offer. (511)546.9253.
ly or monthly rates, box stalls
and
daily
turnout.
(313)348DEGREEDmusic major. Bob GOOD hay for sale. (313)437. Inc. (We make house calls LOWRANCE fish LQ.K-TOR
,
0096, (3131348-6755.
Jones University, nowaccep- 4201
"
becausewe care). Foran early LFP 3000 like new $120.After
151 Household Pets
ling serious minded plano
•
appointment
call Mike.
5 pm(313)887-2267
TRILITYFarm Training Center
students. (313)624-0479
Laurie: HOUSECLEANING,2 reliable 863(51n223-844
1 or Tim, (!jtn546- "MARLIN 22automa'tlcn'flew'lth AKC Cocker Spaniel puppies, now offering English and
7
"
GEORGESt rk d Co N
women. (313)878-2164 or
e an
. ew (313)878-5143.
TW .
scope $100; new Ruger 41 16 weeks, ali distemper and Western lessons. Training,
.'
boarding and Arabians for
wormed,
York ,patton, upright Grand. HEARTHMAlE fireplace In0 Peugot 10 sp~ed
magnum pistol, single action, parvo shots,
Grinnell Brothers, Detroit, sert stallonary exercise bike
bicycles, need some minor 6lh inch barrel $200.(313)685- housebroken, great with sale.(313)685-0042.
children, both male, one YOURhorse or use ours. SadMich. serial No. 23442.$500or FI~rware food processor: ~~irs.
$225 both. (313)437- 1310.
black, one red and white Partl. dleseat, huntseat, western.
best offer. (517)546-3832.
Oven proof dishes, brand WF' ,
:CM""OO=EL:--=94':"":'B-ro-w-n:-in-g'""Ce--nt-e-nIs getting a good-paYlng job worth about an hour
HAMMOND -M100 walnut
new, service 01 12. Taylor
FY S Finest High Protein nlal 44 magnum, unflred. In Also one maleand one female dressage lessons. Horses
of your time? If you think so. come to MoTech's
spinet organ with seperate steelenterydoor.SinglematDog~ood$13.75per50lb.bag.
original box. $400. Model 19. AKC Dachshund puppies, 15 boarded, indoor and outdoor
FREE- Seminar. And learn about the many jobs avail·
Leslie 145speaker. New con- tress, box spring and frame. Tully s Puppy Mix $7.45per.2O Smith and Wesson 357 weeks, shots, wormed, black arenas, trails, paddocks,
dillon. $800 firm. (313)227~778. Upholstered cover and bolster lb. bag, High L1leDog Biscul!S magnum, like new, 6 in. bar- and tan. (3131634-4080or heated observation room.
able now to diesel/heavy equipment mechanics.
(3131634-1991.
Dressage,
Betty
Forsyth;
,MARTINacousllc guitar, 1941, pillows for single bed. $1.60 per 2lh lb. bag. Cole s rell $250.Alter 5p m (511)546·Find out what skills are necessary (you may already
huntseat. Adell Gardner.
Model 0-17. excellent coridl-' (313)750-9724.
Elevator, east end of Marlon
AKC Registered
Golden
have some without knowing It).• How you can get top
f
lion, $375.(313)735-5251.
HESLlP'SHEARlH
Street In Howell. (517546-2720., RADIO controlled airplanes, Retriever puppies, excellent (517)548-1473.
training fast. -How you can finance your training. -Meet
PIANO- Organ. new and used,
SEASONCLEARANCE
USED color lVs reasonably engines, and kits. (313)685- bloodlines. (313)227-5129.
153 Farm Animals
the people who can help you get a job.
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies,
best deal In this area. New 15% off list on all Grizzly free .Jlriced, 1 year warranty on pix 3422.
fiulfy white, registered,
BREDyearling ewes. (517)223plano organ from $995. KIm- standing and fireplace inserts. tu~, 90 days parts, (313)349- ;.R.;;;O:::D
•..."S-Ba--It-a-n-d-F-u-r.-H-u-n-tin-g
To sign up for this FREE seminar, calf us today at 93100850.
9847.
'
ball,
Sohmer
pianos.
(511)546-1127.
51 •
season is stili here! Hunting (511)546-2135.
·S5 refuno.ro'C
r~rv"tlon Chdrge r(qu reo
Gulbransen organs. We will ICEskates, new and used. We USEDsteel. 16 In. I beams, $6 licenses, fishing licenses and AKC Boston Terriors. Real BOAR. Registered Chester
buy your old plano. Call Ann take trades. Loeffler HWI per foot. 8 In. H beams, $2.40 ammunition. Black powder cute puppies. Black and White. Proven. 2 years old.
~CHRYSLER
Arbor Plano & Organ Co., 209 Hardware, 29150Five Mile at per foot. 10 In. heavy duty H and supplies, fislng baits. white. (51n521-313O.
$300. Call Pine Ridge Farm,
."
LEARNINGINC.
South Main Str,eet,Ann Arbor. Middlebelt Livonia. (313)422- beams, $5 per foot. 12 elgh- (313)229-8545.
7700 Golf Club ATTENTION· coon hunters, Pinckney. Alter 12 noon.
(313)663"3109.
2210
'
teen foot bar joist, $15 each. Road, just off Hacker Road, Kohler Wheat light. battary, (313)878-5983.
Diesel Mechanics
.
Plus miscellaneous used
107 Miscellaneous
JUSTarrlvedl New very sllght- steel, 12 cents per pound. open 9 am to 10 pm every belt, charger and hardhat. us- FEEDER pigs for sale.
School
ed
5
times.
All
for
$120.call
(517)223-9072.
Iy Irregular Calvln Klein jeans, (517)546-5995.
:d::!ay~.
==""""""'"""'-:-:---:Dave(313)229-9296.
6 month old Herford short
~;:;;;~:I~~
S~~~afl9~~~~:~ ~~~,~~S~i'rts~;Iz::~t~~~~
WILD bird seed, $8.65. 50 Ibs. ,~~~I~~~~
~O:a~ta~~~~
ENGLISH Springer Spaniels, homedheifer. (313)878-3550.
Right for wholesale price lists. $18.At The New And Used But WixomCo-op,(3131624-2301. tion. $150.(3131227-3886.
AKC. black and white. Good PAIRpulling ponies out of PerTo Vemon Staples, 29611ndlan Not Abused Variety Shop, 390 WED 0 I NGin v Ita II 0 n s , WINCHESTER Model 94. 32 family pets. Ready February. cheron
mare~ bred to
Tralf. Pinckney. Michigan S. Lafayette, Monday thru napkins, thank you notes, Special deer rifle. $150. Champion bloodlines. Train- registered Hollinger, harness
48169.
Saturday, 10to 6. Open Friday matches, everything for your (313)685-1310alter5p.m.
Ing age this summer. (313)632- andwagon.(5m223-3191.
ASHLEY wood and coal until 8. (313)437-3529.
wedding.
,The Milford
7650.
heaters. Howlett Bros. and KEROSENE,$1.69gallon. Wix- Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford, 111 Farm Products
Hackney. Gregory. (313)498- om Co-op,(313)624-2301.
~(31,:,:3:<)685-:::;=,,.:;150;=7.,-_
APPLESand apple cider, also
2715.
KEROSENEHeater Special at WALKING/Jogging
excerjams, jelly, popcom, honey
ANIMAL Gramm Cracker sere Hamburg Hardware, 10596 clser. 18rollers, Iront and side and maplesyrup. Warner's Orvice We will deliver a per- HamburgRoad (313)231-1155 ralls, 3 position height adjust· chard and Cider Mill, lh mile
"
',1 ed
Ith
I
-'
.
ment. Cost $150.,used 1 year.
sona z
poem w
one 0
KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
$90. or best offer. (511)546- south of Grand River at 5970
I
,
our numerous costumed
Leonard Eisele, 2473Wallace 7082
Old US-23. Brighton. Open
Tuesday through Saturday
~roanraca~~~gfO~~r~~:;
. Road,(51n521-3332.
~W:;:oo~''=D'''B''''U'''R'''N=ER::-W-I::-:th-9-as--:-log-s,
10% saturday
Discount
Is no longer
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sunday
Michigan. (313)629-1964.
LIVINGSTON Montessori
Magic Heat blower, screen.
available.
After January
9, 1982 our of:;:':':"",,,-:=':':;"';;';'=:;;:"';'=';''--..,.."Center
offers quality In- Excellent condition $250 or , 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Closed Monday.
'
BABY announcements,
dlvlduallzed education to best offer 151n223-3497
fices will be closed
on Saturday.
Ads
>
golden and sliver annlver- children ages 2lh through 9
.
•
can
be
placed
on
our
24
hour
ad
service
':
sarles,
engagement .an:~\years. call (313)227-4666
for In...,
"\..
nouncements,
and mucli" fonnatlon.
tape evenings
and weekends
and will be
MASTER CRAFT POOL TABLES, INC,
more. The Milford Times. 438 ~LA:,:;lH:=:=.E==,0;,..,..inc-h,....,..,og-an--:$1-,00,...
billed at the regular
rate of 10 words
for
N. M,ln, Millord, (313)685-1507
.. Bench' drill press: $'150:
UMon,.F,I. FACTORY S~OWROOM
11).78a1.
$4.25 and 23- each word over 10.
BRUNSWICKpool table, 3'k- '(313)887-4111.
11).78alu'day
SundaybVAppt.
x 7 slate. red felt, se- "M""IN""O::OL'=TA""""=X'=-o--"11--=S"':'"L="R-ca-m-e-ra
The More You Look The Better We Look
cessor!es. excellent. $400 with 50mm1.7 lens, Vlvltar 7S• Slve 40% and More on Beautllul Handcrafted Slate,
delivered. (511)546-7589.
20Smm zoom, Celtic 28mm,
Top Antique Style Pool Tables
,',
BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent Celtic 135mm, Mlnolta 200X
We've got job for you!
for homes and fireplaces, $140 flash. one year old, like new,
1-Plece Cues 57"-20% Off 2··P'eceCues 26-40%0"
'
It's not too late to go to an
per 1,000.(313)349-.m6.
will give up for $475.(517)223Belgium Premiere Balls·14% Oil I Cue Racks 14-28%Oil
.',
BARROW wood stoves.
8510.
alternate energy source
Billiard Lamos12-26% Off
CueCeses 26-29% 0"
Once a week, on Wednesdays. our community newspapers are home delivered by
Already assembled, ready for ~M::';A;:P""LE=-=-h:-lg""'h-c""ha'""l-r
""$4""'O-,G""e-r-ry
::;ervlceana Hepalrsun All MaKes
young people just like you (minimum age eleven years old), They're earning money
this winter ... ·
'0'
Instalatlon.
Reasonable.
back pack $15
baby
every week and are eligible for our contests for prizes and vacations. More Peoplq
1852Old US-23,Brlghton (313)227-7795
,',
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY'
(5ln521-4456.
miscellaneous. (51ns4s-7794.
are
reading
our
newspaper
In
Pinckney,
Howell,
Hamburg,
Hartland,
Brighton
• ml N Gd,Rover
•• ml S 01 "'·SIl. byoldCountrySide
,
BY SWITCHING TO THE
CUSTOM license plates lor
Milford and Highland and therefore, we need additional carriers, So II you live
,,
your newly naked, front
"
around here and aren't doing anything on Wednesday ...
•
SFB·3
bumper. (517)546-5904.
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PETS
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1can
hour
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to the job
of a lifetime.

•
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RIoTech
931~0850
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Hey K\d\
wnatcha
do\\\
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-

WE.oNE.SOA ,<'1 .'

-
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FIREWOOD
•

100%

I

Hardwood

OakeHickoryeSeech
10 Face Cord
4'xS'x1e"·,S"
';35,pe~)~a~~ Cord
2·S Face Cord
'40 per Face Cord Delivered
You Pick Up· '35 per Face Cord These prices
Include delivery In Livingston County. "Call for
prices In otHer areas

Cut Your

Own "

15 per Face Cord. Buy 100 Face Cord and
SAVE. Easy access for 2·wtleel drives and trailers,
Ism 223·3601 Anytime 1m) 878-6106 Evenings

.

a

.

-

,

-

GRAVELY
MOOEL524
'5HP-24"-2stage
- 5 HP Tecumseh H-50SK engine
- 5-speed forward. 1-reverse
Peerless transmission
• 12x3:00 solid Sure Grip tires
• LIST PRICE: $725.00,
Adjustable
skids
OK
for
driveway
ON SALE: $500.00
Full Factory Warranty
Serviced Locally

437·6965

•

•

WOOD & COAL
BURNING
ADD-ON BOI LE R

gravel

1...-------.
SH OUR
All NEW
"FIRELOCK'"
DOOR
INI OPTIONAL
COAL

F!!r Morl!. tn!!"matlon Call

Dick Hesllp
Hesllp's Hearth

our Circulation
Department
d~ess, phone number and age.

1

,~i~~~~~~"

Simple inStalla. COld.~iot'il-:'""'/
lion Clin be done retur"
l>O<,~
anv time of the IinA
""''''G
J
year".we'll show
you how I
''':~~

ro'" ]

SHAKlR GRA1(

517·546·1127

Call

,',

~!1
, '\'

.,

'j

~..

Livingston

and leave

'County

(517)546-4809

,

your

name,

ad-

,',

Brighton
'(313)227-4442

01

I

'.

With The SFB.3
"Su

TODAY

E?~o~e~¥he
lemellta'" Fuel

'

Miiford

Sliger/Livingston
, Publications, Inc.
No'lllWanedLa'. N._. MArOld"SoutllLyenH.,aIdI Nertlrflla A_

(313)685-7546

"
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'~~ HelpWanted

165 Help Wanted

WOULD like person to teach
LP wanted JOin our teaml
1ttme poSitions open In beginning flute to 11 year old
es or animal care. see if girl and beginning drums to
boy. 9 years. Hartland area.
J Qualify Call Mr. Palmer at
(313)632-5243.
J)34So9765
ORMA~-:'T~IO~N:-:-o-n-A7":LA:-:-::S~K":'A':":N
166 Help Wanted Sales
OVERSEAS Jobs. $20,000
j

SSO.OOO per year possible.
I (602j998-0426 Department
4.::-:-::-- __
-:_
VING canng mature woman
girl Stable. senSible. gOod
h children. more for home
n money Debbie (313)498-

5
LAUNDRY POSITION
FULL OR PART·TIME
W poSition available in our
Indry
department
Irom
,m to 11 pm Mustbewlll·
to work weekends. Job inves washing. folding and
perSing linens used in the
;J1,ty
No experience
cessary. but must be amtOUS Whitehall
Convalesnt Home. 43455 W. Ten Mile,
VI (313)349-2640
"~DICAL
receptionists
nled for large medical facill·
1 year expenence
reIred Phone (313)348-8604.
MCDONALDS
"lnager
trainee.
No ex·
nence necessary. Will train.
~ 'neflts
Apply In person.
•• mday through Fnday. 9a.m.
5p m Between Eight and
ne Mile roads. South Lyon.
• '::OICAL assistant. part·tlme,
Howell, expenence prefer·
d Hours Monday 12 to 7.
ednesday and Fnday 9 to 5.
ease send resume to: Box
22, C/O LIVIngston County
" ess. P. O. Box 219, Howell,

AVON has 2 openings
In
Howell and 1 In Bnghton
Township.
Now Interviewing
lor full or part·time.
Call
anytfme,
leave
message.
(313)735-4536. also (313)2271426.
AGGRESSIVE
salespeople
needed for our client c0mpany. Introduce new energy
heat source to home owners,
save them 30% to 75% 01 present heallng cosls. leads furnished. Company will train.
Fee paid. Call Placements
Unlimited. (~3)227-7651.

TOO MANY BILLS?
excellent earning opportunity.
PARTTlMEI FU LL-TIME.
For more information
call (313)425-8989.
Areas available in
Novi and Northville.

167 BusIness
OpportunitIes

170 SItuations

NOW YOU CAN OWN YOUR
OWN
SPORTSWEAR
&
FASHION SHOPl ExclUng and
profitable
opportunity
new
available in the BrIghton area.
PRESTIGE FASHION
offers
you MORE for your Investment
01 S12,5OO. • $15.000. ACT
NOW! lor your exclusive opportunity. Call Mr. Summers,

1-«lo-527-6443.
OWN your own Jean and
Sportswear Shop. Offering all
the nationally known brands
such as Jordache, Chic, Lee,
levi. Vanderbill. Calvin Klein,
Wrangler and. over 100 other
brands.
$12,500. Includes
beginning
inventory.
airfare
for 1 to the Fashion Center,
training, fixtures and Grand
Opening Promotions. Call Mr.
Koslecky
at Mademoiselle
Fashions (612)432-0078.
PROFITABLE
established
business for sale, responsible
Individual. excellent locabon,
lerms
negotiable.
Call
(517)54&S527after 7 pm.
SONG writer needs financial
backing assistance.
Contact
Ken (313)887-9449.
THRIFT Shop for sale. Write to
P. O. box 641. Hamburg. MI.
48139.

Wanted

PROFESSIONAL house cleanIIIg, dependable. Relerences.
Call Polly (313)227-7028.
PART-time.
Mature
women
will
relieve
live-In
housekeeper, care for elderly
or sick. Experienced. {313)887-

220

205 'Snowmobiles

SNOWMOBILE
REPAIR

RELIABLE senlol" citizen will
sit
house
and
pets,
references. 13131349-1716.
ROOKER'S General Hauling
and
Home
Improvement.
Reasonable
rates.
Scot,
(313)349-5311,{313)437-4689.
SEWING and allerations,
30
years experience.
Handbag
made from your old jeans.
Canton area. {313)981-3986.
SEAMSTRESS. quality work,
old and new. Ask for Siella.
(313)229-5094.
TWO woman team will clean
your
home
thoroughly.
Honest,
dependable,
ex·
cellent references. 2'h hours,
$35. Call Pat. (313)474-4189.
TUTOR available. grades one
thru eight, skill development.
reinforcement.
study
methods. (3131349-4096.
WANTED.
Odd jobs. Light
hauling.
painting.
etc.
,;:(5:.:.17):.<::223-=..;.7255=.:..._

230

Ueed
snowmobiles
bought and sold.
MIKE'S BEST BAIT
239 E. Walled Lake Dr.
Walled Lake, Mf. 48088

JEEP,
1976.
Wagon
Cherokee
Chief.
Automatic,
power steering
& brakes.
radio,
luggage
rack. $3,850.
DEXTER CHEVROLET
TRUCK CENTER
534-1400

ARCTIC Cat Kitty Cat (for
children)
snowmobile.
very
good condition. S250. (313)632-

5480.
2 Arctic Cals. 1977 Pantera.
$1,200. 1980 Trail Cat, $1,450.
Low mileage bolh. Two place
trailer frame, S275. {517)546-

8788.
1976 Arctic Cat Jag 2000, low
mileage,
$600. Days.
1(313)525-2510. After
7 pm,
(313)227·9207.Ask for Ray.

Toronado,

BIG block Chevy parts, 396 c.l.
complete, 427 L-88, Dana 60 for
Chevy. Two sets of headers,
new and used. Call Terry after
4 p.m. (313)878-5231.
CHEVETTE parts, used, 1976
through 1981. Champion Parts,
New Hudson. (313)437-4105.

Ray or DIane at McPhearState Bank. (517)546-3410.
These vehicles can be seen
Irom lp.m. to Sp.m. Friday.

i

1978 Buick
Regal.
Fully
equipped,
$4795.
Jeannotte
Pontiac
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
Plymouth,
MI

534-1400

453-2500
CHEVY.'
1979,
'h Ton
Pickup
Diesel.
automatic,
sharpl $3,995.
DEXTERCHEVV
TRUCK CENTER

1981 camara.
Automatic,
power
steering
and
brakes. $8395.
Jeannotte
Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth,
MI

534-1400
JEEP,
1979,
CJ-7.
Renegade.
lautomatlc.
power steering
& brakes,
air. 27,000 miles. $5.650.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

.

1979 Ford van. Con-

taet

CHEVY
1976.
'h Ton
Pickup,
automatic.
power
steering
& brakes,
radio.
$4,550.
DEXTER CHEVROLET
TRUCK CENTER

CHEVY, 1980. 'h PICKUP. 6
cyl.,
power
steering
&
brakes,
low mileage,
only
$4,685.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

170 SituatIons
Wanted
A unique opportunity 10 earn
A·l cleaning ladies. Gener",1
$700to $5,000 a month and up.
and spring.
Mrs •• Hoban.
lull
or
part·tlme.
Olher
(313)363-5740,(313)887-6330.
175 BusIness &
benefits can inclUde car, Irips,
ALTERATIONS and sewing for
IS I
insurance. tax credits and free
fat, for restyling, for comfort.
Professlona
erv tea
retirement. For interview call
for value.
Call
Carmen,
ALL types of seat weaving.
Anron Associates,
(313)3491974 and
1975 Johnson
Michigan
carburetor
(313)437-6071.
Cane.
Rush
and
Splint.
7355.
snowmobiles.
$550 each or
2765 Duck Lake Rd.
ALL
Fall
or
weekly
cleaning
(5171546-1825.
$1.000 both. (517)546-5683.
AMBITIOUS person or per·
(313)887-5107
beaulilully done by a Christian
~F;':U-=R:;:'N~A~C=E=re:':'pa-"'ir-s,-a-:II""mak"""""e-s.
", 48843
sons.
potention
$1,000 a
1979 John Deere 440 Trallfire,
woman home economist
(in
serving Livingston and Ingham
.DER woman preferred to month working Irom your own
with cover. $1.500. {313)229CAMARO Spoiler. $40. Camaro
professional maid's uniform)
Counties. (517)223-8038.
home. 0 & J Associates,
e In wIth widow lady. some
8689.
for homes and businesses.
InterIor. $50. 350 lransmlssion.
(313)887·1781.
ages.
more
for
home.
Also full service homemaker's
FIBERGLASS
REPAIR.
1979 Kawasaki Invader. new Pontiac.
14,000
miles,
17)223-9822.
AVON, to buy or sell in Green
skills
expertly
performed:
Specializing
in boat repair,
track, 850 miles,
excellent
guaranteed,
$150. {517)546JTPATIENT THERAPIST in- Oaks. Genoa. Marion, losco.
child
supervision,
laundry.
snowmobile hOod repair. Free ~ condition.
$1,450. (313)227- 0804 after 4:30.
Putnam
and Hamburg
estimate.
Professional
3695.
fested In contracting
with
1971 ElCarnlno parts. Front
isfn~~~ation
elc. elc.
Fiberglass
Services.
9900
~19=71~p""0-;-la-:ri-s-:;250::-;:--=TX::-::C;;';h:-::a-rg:-::e-:-r.
cal mental health center. In- township. Call (313)662-5049or
clip, $250. Right and lift doors.
{313)231-2227.
v,dual must be fully licensed
BABY.silting.
Dependable
Weber.
Brighton.
(313)227$225. (313)227-0591.
$30 each. Turbo 400 trans,
-ychologlst or licensed cerDREAM job for homemakers.
mother will care for your
6509.
1974 Raider Double Eagle, 440, $150. TransAm
hOod, $40.
led social worker.
ReimKeep your No. One job as . children.
days
only.
Call
HOROSCOP~S d~ne. Frank.
twin track, electric start. $700. Camaro
hood,
$30. Four
,rsement on a fee splitting
homemaker and still earn $75
(313)632.5560, Hartland.
honest. confldenllal.
E. S. P.
l:(31;;:::.!3)6~29-329:;.:=1.:...".=__
-:-_
1200X15 Desert Explorer tires,
-<515 for eight evenIng hours
10$100 per week with Contem$150.
(5171546-5995.
'
BABY-child
care. 24 hours
readings.
Call Mrs. Howle.
1974 RuPP.· 500 ce engine,
~r ",eek Send resume to Liv·
po. 3 days. 3 hours a day. Call
weekdays
and weekends.
(517)546-3298.
$325. 1971 Homelite,
S200. MAGNETIC signs for your
gston County
Community
(313)887·1941or (313)887-3092.
Hamburg,{313)426-3824.
HAULING
and rubbish
Snowmobile engine. Suzuki.
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
, < ental Health Services. 21o-B
FINANCIAL planners seeking
rem~vaf.
Very
reasonable.
400 ce, twin carbs, $100. 1973 designed lor your needs. Call
)uth
Highlander
Way.
3 career minded people. colBABYlSitting.
days or even·
Anybme.(313)229-7134.
Yamaha GP-396, twin carns,
{313)685-1507 or come into the
- )well, MI 48843. An equal
lege preferred. No experience
ings, any age. in Howell.
M' M CARDONES CUISINE
$200. 2 snowmobile engines,
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
lportunttyemployer.
necessary. we provide train(517)546-8902.
Let us cook your dinner
JLO single cylinder.
539cc Street, Milford.
RSON to deliver to stores
ing. office,
and secretary.
BABY-SITTING done Cedartonight, personalized In your
twin
cylinder.
Fiberglas
2 Sears Weather
Handlers
Id carners In the Brighton,
Average
first year Income
brook Estates. Milford area.
own home. Small dinner par·
snowmobile
sled,
$50. tires, P225/75R14, used 6 mono
1mburg and Pinckney area
$25.000, If you believe you're
(313)887-6071.
lies or large. Call lor mqre in(313)227-4380.
ths.
$100.
(313)348-3682.
f
the LIVingston
County
qualified. contact Bill Krause,
BABY sitting
in Hamburg
formation (313)498-3431.
=S:';;CO=RP"'I"'07.NC"-:44""0"",-:-:19:::7;;-4,-ru-n-s
_
ess Must have van or pick·
(313)229-5155.
elemenlary
school
area. 3
RHONDA'S school of dance
gOod. $350. (313)498-2672. Pin" Call (517)54~
for furyear old playmate available.
will
be ollering
Saturday
ckney.
~r information
(313)231-2703.
classes in ballet. tap. jazz,
;;;S:'::N'::O~W"'M7.0::-:B::-:I""L=E.-m-ot';"0-rC-y-c:-le
" \RT- TIME
housekeeping
NEED
HELP
BABY-Sitting, any age. Hammother and daughter
commechanic certified
with six
>sltlon
now
available.
burg (area, close 10 U5-23.
binatlons,
also visual po;~e
years experience,
all work
MARKETING
and
JO p m to 7 30 P m Monday
Nowupto
(313)231·2811.
sessions. For enrollment Inguaranteed
(313)645-5324
new
pro'u Fflday. Guaranteed $4.50 distributing
BABYSITTING.
Will babysit,
formation call (313)227·2347 or
(313)229-8165:evenings.
•
$50.00 cash paid
duct.
Looking
for
4
hour (517)546-2222.
week-days for $1.50 per hour.
(313)~7-2812..
SNOWMOBILE
repairs
and
good
people
who
are
for junk cars
-lOGRAM workers
needed
Located in Winchester school
RON S Floor Covenng. ne~
parts, 11 years experience,
honestly
interested
in
part·lIme work In group
High prices
area. Will also sit week-ends
phone number. (313)878-5003. proles!lional
work
at
me for mentally retarded
earning
large
income.
for $75 or for those on extend·
Evenings.
Installing
carpet,
reasonable
prices.
(517)223
for
ung adults
in Northfield
292-1413
days
227ed vacation $175 for seven
yours or ours. Reasonable.
8621after 6 pm.
- ,wnshlp Days and afternoon
late model wrecks
5585 evenings.
days. Call (3131348-2609.
TRUCK for hire. haul anything.
1974 Skkfoo.
TNT440. Call
IltS.
and week·ends.
BABY-SITTING.
conveniently
c I e a n 0 u t gar age s ,
after5p.m •• (313)227-9464.
13)665·1152.
Michigan
YOU can earn extra income
1000led, 2 blocks from new
baseme~l~.
yardS,
etc.
SELLING whole package for
- Iman Services. Inc.
Irom
your
home.
Konnell
Meijers Thrifty Acre. (313)229- (313)437'1~..
"
only $750 total. Two like new.
- .,RT-TIME nIght watchman
Company. Call (313)437-8111.
5303.
TAX preparabon by Michigan
seldom
used 1972 Bolens
- qUired
for manufacturing
BABY-SITTING.
Mother
of
1
Tax
Consultants,
comp~tor
Sprint
293 snowmobiles plus 2
ant In Howell Retired per167 BusIness
will baby·sit. Hamburg Hills
processed.,An
early apPOint·
full covers plus a 2-bed tilt 225 Autos Wanted
In In good phYSical condition
Opportunities
area, close to U$-23. (313)231,
me nt, lor early refunds. call
trailer with spare tire. Call
auld be conSidered. Apply
BUYING junk cars and late
9038.
(517)548-2963.
(517)546-0139.
as! ~()rge Company. 2440 FAST growmng co~ra\lOn
model wrecks. We sell new
CONSCIENTIOUS,
Ital'dwork:' ~T:vPING servlco. fast accurate. ·,l:l968~::;S:;:k';'i·
Ca';::::t'-:.''::R''"eb''''u''''I'''It-:-e-n-:gi:-ne-,
Ighland Road. Howell.
.."
needs people wlih'l~aae1S1lii1'
and used parts at reasonable
Ing. young lady desires posi· ..i'GaIl atler5 ,pm (511)546-8262.
needs minor repair. Best of- prices.
experilmce.
'$100 'In~estln~
ART-TIME teller. Experlence
Mlechiels
'Auto'
lion as veterinary assistant or
VISI-PRUF
fer. 9923 East Grand River. Salvage. (517)546-4111.
required. JIM
Enterpnses.
referred Apply Main Office.
(313)42603106.
in relaled
field
in the
Visual record of your property
Brighton.
ecunty Bank of Novl. 10 Mile
NO charge 10 haul junk cars
ld Meadowbrook.
(313)478- HOUSEWIVES. Ideal part·time
Bnghton~Howell
area. Con~nd possessions.
Furmtu~e.
=T::':H:l!:R::':EE==S:-:k~i'--Doo-S-.""T=N""T=-s-,-a"""1I
and trucks.
Bob Johns,
000
Equal
Opportunity
tact Chen aI(517)223-9708.
Jewelry, tools, etc. for Inrebuilt, A.1 condition. 4 place (313)266-5780.
local work. $10 to $12 an hour.
mployer
CHILO care, weekdays only,
surance
purposes.
I will
trailer.
never
licensed.
Immediate openings. No ex·
Hamburg.
Whitmore
Lake
record ~II your household
(313)878-3061.
perience necessary. For per·
,N. LPN wanted.
Charge
228 Construction
area. (313)231-1330.
~ssesslons
on 0!1e small
=T:::W::=O;=-J~D;;X;:'-4=:-"":"JO~h;-n-;::D-ee-r:-::e
sonallnterview
(313)231-3029.
lurse for 3 - 11 shift. Flexible
Equipment
cheduhng
Benefits
and
CLEANING.
done
profes"
VI~IO cass.ette that fits convesnowmobiles,
$800 for pair.
sionally 10 suit your needs in
nJentl~
IOtO your
salety
(517)546-6499after 5 pm
16 ft. Tandem axle trailer.
'Iages negollable.
Pleasant
- -.
-"'ARS &
h
If'
Good
depOSit
box,
for
a ·Iow
-' .
,mall family atmosphere. Con, •
D
$650. 30 It. fifth wheel trailer,
Ofme or (5017)~:~';M5
reasonable rale. Call (313)227- WANTED Johnson or Evinrude
act Martm
Luther
Home,
RESTAURANTS
re erences.
~
.
snowmobile
motor,
25 to triple axle, $1,250. 400 amp
313)437·2048
Miller welder. one year old,
CHILD care. quality ca~e. flexlWEDDING disc jockey Frank
32 hp. Reasonable. (517)546$900.12 ft. lork truck platform,
HOWELL RESTAURANT
:;TATION attendant.
10 p.m.
ble
hou~s.
expenenced
Allen. Available lor weddings.
;27;;09;:.-:-:_...,-.....,=-;:--,..~
$300.
{517)546-5995.
o 6 a.m 18 or older, 6 days
Breakfast
& lunch diner,
mother. Milford. (313)685-0520.
Big oand. fox troiS, wallZs,
1979 Yamaha
Exciter
440,
oer week
Apply at Howell
$15.000 mo. gross.
short
~HILD care. !f you are a work·
polkas. and rock and roll.
$1.450. (313)229-9719.
230 Trucks
Standard.
1175 Pinckney
hours,
$69.000,
terms
to
109 molher In need of child
Satislaction
guaranteed.
1973 Yamaha SR-433 free/alr.
Road
qualified
buyer.
care, I would be glad to help
We're licensed and Insured.
Drag sled only, light weight
SINGLE male for larm work.
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
you out. Lake Chemung area.
Reasonable.
{313)477-7788.
drilled aluminum lrame, fuel BEAUVILLE
19n Van with
(313)437·3703or (313)662·9915.
Cocktail
lounge with bowl(511)546-9489.
(313)624-9858.We travel.
injection,
aluminum
drag conversion,
automatic,
SOMEONE
to do light
Ing
$26.000
mo.
gross.
Cf-!ILD care. e~~erienced. 10
WEDDINGS
and
parties
suspension,
tilanium
nailed power
steering
& more.
housework
10 exchange
for good
M I I e and
nag g.e r t y ,
catered. Homestyle cooking.
track. aluminum skis, profes- $4,550.
operation.
$425.000
board and room. (313)227-35S0.
Sionehenge
Condominiums.
(517)223-8221.
sionally built engine,
stale
Includes
Real
Estate.
DEXTER CHEVROLET
{313)477·7113.
contender, not a 10Y. $1,600.
SENIOR
programmerBS Terms
open,
would
conTRUCK CENTER
EXPERIENCED
baby·sitting,
180 Income Tax
(313)437-3444.
(computer sCience) or BBA re- sider tradelll!
534-1400
I .
my
licensed
home.
days
only.
service
;:19~73~Ya:':'m':;a-":h~a'::S:-:-L-:433:::-,
9-00d--:'-c-o-nqUired
Strong
leadershjp
WEST OF FOWLERVILLE
potenltal for intelligent, high
near 1·96.(313)624-6808.
ALL Tax Service, income tax
dltion. $450. 1977 Suzuki RMBO,
Cocktail
lounge,
limited
energy problem solver. Four
E AGE Rio
d 0 you r
I
never raced. very gOod condiBRAND
NEW '81 CHEVY
menu.
recently
remodelhousecleaning.
Reliable, expreparation.
your p ace or
tion, $225. Both for $650.
years mmlmum expenence as
'h TON PICKUP Fleetslde,
ed,
•
class
operation.
mine.
(313)887-8680.
5
223-907
programmer With 1 year as
8 ft. box. 6 cylinder,
gages,
perienced,
relerences.
C.B.C. Tax Service. Confiden:.:(
:.:.17):.<::~;:;..;.4;..'
_-,-_-::-::-:-:
$20,000 mo. gross. $360,000
supervisor or project leader
& brakes,
(313)878-5591.
tlal. competent. Tax prepara1 9 7 5 Yam
a haG
P X power steering
Includes
Bus..
Real
plus 1 year experience proradio.
chrome
front
GUITAR LESSONS
tion by appointment
daily.
snowmobile.
runs excellenl,
grammmg
microprocessors
Estate. 2 apartments.
bumper,
rear
steR
Mosl Slyles. Call persistently,
Reasonable
rates. (313)348- $600. (313)227-2895.
for bUSiness applications in an
SOUTH OF JACKSON
bumper.
heavy duty rear
(313)878-8477.
3973.
1981
Yamaha
SRV.
excellent
on-line.
InteractIVe
invironsprings,
Iront
slablllzer
Cocktail
lounge with bowlGENERAL house cleaning, exINCOME Tax preparation.
1 condition, $2,300 or best offer.
ment
High
level
BASIC
bar,
Stock
No •• T262.
Ing. light food. Small town,
perienced ladies. references
.
2 b
{313)266-4268.
language.
Z80 or 8080
$5,990.
only "C" license.
Original
available. (313)231-1139.
day quality service.
locks
:=19:=79~Y;::'am"':::::ah:::;a;"E=x-c-::l·t-er:'"":'44O;;;-.
-::Ex-,
assembler, plus ellher PL/1,
off Grand River In Howell.
DEXTER CHEVROLET
owner
retiring.
$305,000,
GENERAL plant maintenance.
(517)546-8718or (5171546-2141.
cellent condition.
Only 350
Cobol. APL. RPGII or Fortran.
TRUCK CENTER
$100.000
dn.
Includes
Real
30
years
exp<>rience
trouble
LEBOURDAIS
Income
Tax
miles.
Like
new.
With
cover.
Manufactunng
systems and
534-1400
DP personnel
recrUiting ex- Estate.
shooling
and
machine
Service, your home or mine.
$1,500. (313)437-OS01.(313)476OWOSSO
1970Chevrolet half ton pick-up
assembly. Call Norm, {517)546~II anytime, (313)685-8488.
:.:7800=.'--__
perience a plus. Salary to
with cap, small V-8, manual.
$30.000. fee paid. Placements
Entertainment
lounge.
2 1n4.
1971 Yamaha 433, runs greal,
HOUSECLEANING
or baby·
MIKE'S
Income
Service.
$450. (313)632-8248.
new clutch and brakes. $525.
Unlimited (313)227·7651.
levels.
unique
set
up,
.
.
I'
bl
f
federal
and
stale
lax
preparaII
(313)73S-5251.
SUB ous driver needed im- large game room & dance
sitting. re la e, re erences.
tion for Individuals and small
1976Yamaha, low m eage. ex1964 Chevy bus, 37,000 miles,
mediately
Bnghton
Area
floor.
Owner
retiring,
(313)437·7471.
businesses.
your place or
cellent condition, $750 or best
clean, mechanically sound. A
Schools
Contact
Phyllis
$125,000 dn. handles
all.
HOUSEKEEPING.
Northville.
mine.
Call
after
6 p m.
0Ifer.(313)437-3047.
bargain at $600. (313)437-7328.
Daniel. Transportallon
Super.
Open to offers.
Novi, Livonia area. Reliable
(517)223-9524.
210 Boats & Equipment
'Ilsor. (313)229-5000ext. 133.
1978 Chevy pickup, $2,500.
ALBION
references. (313)349-4680.
TAX preparation by qualified
(313)685-0197.
TEACHERS needed part·lIme
Shot
& Beer operation.
HOUSECLEANING
done to
person al a sensible price.
1981Force 5 with Rainbow sail.
,mmedately
for Adult
Ed. college
1964 Chevrolet dump. power
perfection.
Millord and sur(313)349-6410.
And new trailer.
Excellent
town, owner leavMemory
and concentration.
power brakes.
5
rounding
areas.
Suzanne
TAX preparation in your home
condition.
$1,750. (517)223- steering,
Ing
state,
must
sell.
asserllveness,
mIcrowave
speed, 2 speed axle. Excellent
Traskos. (313)887'2712.
by Michigan Tax Consultants
l:::85~10~.
_
Includes
Bus .•
cooking.
auto repair. male $130,000
shape. {313)476-0706. (313)878HOUSEKEEPING.
Thorough.
Inc. (We make house calls
215 C
T all
s
Estate.
& 4 apartorder/export
busmess
and Real
3665.
reliable, excellent references.
. because we care). For an early
ampers,
r
er
renting
for
$700
barter Send resume to Mr. ments
1965 Chevrolet flatbed dump
Cheryl. (313)669-9848.
appointment call (511)546-9600.
& Equipment
month.
Stemmetz. 29304 Gloede, Apt.
lruck, power sleering power
HOUSEKEEPING.
ExperiencTAX preparation at a sensible
8 foot Camper.
cab over.
Co5.Warren. MI. 48093.
NILES
brakes, $3,000. {313)476-0706,
ed,
relerences.
Howell
and
price.
Fast
service.
(313)437Sleeps
four.
$500
or
best
offer.
&
Beer,
main
TYPIST. 70 wp", minimum lor Shot
(313)876-3665.
Fowlerville area only. (517)5469466.
~(3:,:,:13~)23~1
•..:.:1960::::::.
•...,..__
-::-~
IBM Memory typewriter
lor highway.
$120,000 annual
1974 Dalsun pickup. S600 or
3880.
CREE Irailer, has everything,
NorthVille
law f'rm.
Send
gross.
no food.
Has full
best
offer
after
5 p.m.
resume to P. 0 Box 400, Nor· kitchen.
~OUSECLEANING
by
con·
I
gOod
condition,
call
alter
Asking
$275,000
(313)231-2748.
lInenlal woman. Honest and
1 pm. {313)227-5059.
thville. MI. 48167.
Includes
3 B.R. home and
1978 Datsun pickup, 4 speed,
reliable. References. (511)548CAMPER top for long box
TYPISTS. secretaries.
word
rental
unit. Will consider
with cap. (313)229'8492.
1829.
<J-P
pickup,
Insulaled.
(313)437.
processors
and dala entry
trade for partial down pay1980 Ford Courter.
cap. 5
LICENSED child care. Week9OO\after3 p.m.
people needed lor local temment.
speed
overdrlve,
excellent
days. 6a.m. 10 12 midnight.
1978 Champion 24 foot Dodge
porary assignments. Call TemCOLDWATER
condition.
$5,100. (313)349poraries. Unlimited at (3t3)227·
(313)878-6496.
201 M t
I
440 motor home. 23,000 miles.
Restaurant
& Cocktail
7404.
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
0 orcyc es
(313)231-1517.
7651 for interview
appointseparate
dining,
ment
___ Lounge.
1962 Ford F-3S0 sfake truck,
Center
offers
quality
In1970 350 Honda, now battery.
~~h:';;F::;;lb~:"'I---"""ta-'"
dlvldualized
education
to
tires, Windjammer, and carry.. Inc
erg ass cover, s n- blown motor. $825 or best oflounge
& ban·
TELEPHONE
sollcllors
In breakfast,
children
ages
2'h
through
9
Ing
rack.
5,418
original
miles.
dard
size,
black.
$175.
(517)546fer. (517)546-0804alter 4:30.
quet
rooms.
Includes
37
Fowlerville
Apply in person
years. call (313)227-4886 for Incan be seen at Howell Salva;,71;,;3;:2.=-,...,.,--.,......,:-:-...,........,- 1978 Ford windOW van, $2,000
small
lake.
Exonly.
between
9 a.m. and acres.
formation.
tion Army' Thrift Store, Hlslory
UTILITY lraller."
x 8 fOOl, oak
or offer. (313)229-2327.
~101
E Grand River.
cellent location
for motel &
LADIES alterations
and line
Town, 6080 W. Grand River.
boards, 15 Inch tires, IIghiS.
develop1977 Ford 3/4 ton 4x4, exUMPIRES
Novi area.
Ex· condominium
sewing. Call (313)349-3563.
Bids over $5()() will be taken ,$225. (313)735-5251.
Asking
$700.000
cellent condition.
$2.100 or
perlence not necessary, but ment.
through January 15 1982
UTILITY trailers.
New. Buy
best offer. Must sell. (517)521helpfUl
Reply: Novi Olllcial
open to all offers.
LICENSED home day care in.·
direct from manufacturer
4x8
my Brighton
home
for
HONDA all terrain cycle 110, 3
2
•
, 4755.
AssOClahon, (313)349-1978 or
children. Evenings also. Exwheel. mint condition,
1979. $375. 5x8, $450. 5xl tandem,
(313)348-2496
1965 GMC low mileage. 38,000
perlenced
$1 an hour
(313)437-5154.
$600. Also
wood
hauling
to'~b~e~y-O-u-r
-ow-:-'n
":"bo":"S:-::S~?
actual miles on this dump
{313)227.9637'.·
II trailers. (313)229-8475.
TWO 1968 120 Suzuki tra
lruck.
52,000. (313)476-0706.
Farmerfs Insurance Group has
MOTHER
wishes
to
do
babybikes.
$350
both.
(517)548-1237.
220
Auto
Parts
(313)876-3665.
•
agent
trainee
positions
BVlalable In thiS area. Training
sitting;
experience
and
205 Snowmobiles
& service
relerences. (511)546-7517.
._---",.,.-_,...,.."'"'=':--_
Will not Interfere with presenl
PINEWOOD
PLAZA
GMC 1978 ~ Ton Pickup,
MOTHER of ono would like to
employment
Excellent
in·
BUILDING
4 new Chevrolet
Blazer
automatic.
power steering
1969 Arctic Cat, needs minor
come
potential.
Call
for
care for your child. Northville,
aluminum
whoels,
4 new & brakes, cap. $1,650,
22255 Greenfield Road
repair, $100 or best ollor.
South Lyon area. (313)349details. (313)559-1652.
lORIS all torraln radial tires,S
D~ER
CHEVROLET
(313)231-1579.
Suite 427
0402.
P235/75R15 ateel belled radial
TRUCK CENTER
SOuthfield,
MI.
WAITRESS, oxperlenced. Ear1980 Arctic Cat EI Tigre 5000,
mud and snow tires. (313)632ONE Girl oillce, 18 years ex534-1400
ly mornings. apply In person.
500cc, snow stomper,
mint
100800-482·2978
5841.
perience.
(313)624-4919.
condition. (313)227-1805.
O'Leary's Bakery. Howell.
(313)589-3000

453-2500

CHEVY
1979,
;4 Ton
Pickup,
350, V8. power
steerIng
_& brakes,
air,
automatic,
radio, $3,895.
DEXTER CHEVROLET
TRUCK CENTER

CAMARO,
1979. Berlinelta,
automatic.
power steering
& brakes, air, stereo. Sale
$4,995.
BilL COOK BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

534-1400

1978 Jeep.
6 cylinder,
automatic.
power steerIng
and brakes. hardtop.
Priced rIght!
Jeannotte
Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth.
MI

1980 CJS Jeep.
Call after
5p.m •• {313)227-9464:
1981 Chevrolet pickup. 4 )( 4,6
cylinder.
stick. sliding
rear
window. $7,500. {517)546-2053.
1979 Dodge 0-200 club cab, only 15,000 miles,
like new.
$4,200. (313)231-1193.
1981 Ford Fl50 4 x 4. 8 options.
excellent.
overdrive,
$6,000. {313)632-6112
after
6 pm. or (313)685.0748.
-

• 453-2500

-------

~

CAPRICE, 1979. automatic,
power
steering
& brakes,
power
windows
& locks,
tilt, cruise. air, stereo. Sale
$4,995.
BILL COOK BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

1977 Ford 3/4 ton 4x4, excellent condition.
$2.100 or
best offer. Must sell. (517)521·

CAPRICE,19n,
4 door, air,
rear defogger.
door locks.
only $3,485.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds •

4755.
1976 Jeep CJ-5. Six cylinder.
three speed. $1.500. {313)632-

5718.
1979 Jeep Cherokee Golden
Eagle. rustproof.
tinted windOWS, power steering, power
brakes, au1omatlc, low range.
am-fm CB. air, trailer package,
V8. Excellent condition. 20,000
miles. S6.200/offer.
{313)227.!

855-9700
CENTUR¥,
1981, Limited
4
door.
6 cyl •• automatic.
power steering
& brakes,
power
door
locks.
tilt.
cruise, air. Sale $6.995.
BILL COOK BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

4996.
<'

STEVeNSON'S

MEYERS 7 foot full hydraulic
snowplow outfit. $650 or best
offer. {511)546-1749.
1979 Scotsdale
4x4, loaded.
short box. excellent condition,
S5,5OO. Day. {517)546-4692.
Evening, (51n223-3188.

CHEVY.
1975, CAPRICE.
Automatic.
power steering
& brakes. air. very shatp,
only $2.285.
JACK CAULEY
,CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

235 Vans
1976 Chevy conversion
van,
bed/lable combination. am-fm
8 track stereo, cabinets. Outside
some
rust.
$1.200.
{313)632-6365after 5 p.m.
1981 Chevy van. 3/4 ton, 350
engine. loaded. Asking $8.000.
(517)548-2467.
,

CHEVETIE,1978.
4 spJed,
air, only $2,985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

1975
Dodge
van.
318
automatic. 74,000 miles, $700.
(313)632-6465.

(313)887-1482

1975 GMC 3/4 ton van. very
gOod body, engine, trans and
tires. $1.400. Call after 7,
{313)229-5015.

e

e

CITATION.
1980. 4 cyl.,
automatic,
power steering
& brakes,
AM-FM.
only
$3.985. ,
240 Automobiles
-;JACK CAULEV'
""
'75 AMC
Hornet
wagon. _
-CHEVROLET-'
J •••
Automatic. runs good. price
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
negotible.
(5m546-4354 after
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
5:30p.m.
855-9700
233 4 Wheel
Vehicles

Drive

1978 Chevy 4 x 4. short bed.
super clean, extras. $5,400.
(313)227-5071days.
1979Chevy Blazer. 38,000 easy
miles, loaded.
Reasonable.
(517)546-8657.

e

35n.

==-

BIDS are being taken on a 1976
GMC
pickup.
1975 Olds

son

5582.

BRAND new 318 short block,
also clulch and transmIssIon.
(313)231-1033.

CHAPPARRAL340 liquid. 1974,
gOod condillon
In and out,
REBUILT
$700. Rupp 440, needs work.
CARBURETORS
$50. Ask for Cr. (313)437-3444.
1973 Chaparral 440. $450. 1971 1 barrel $30 to $35
$35 to $45
Skl-Ooo Olympic 399, $325. ,2barrel
4 barrel $55 to $75
1972 Johnson
Skeehorse,
Plus Exchange
$375. All in gOod condition.
After 5 p.m. (313)878-3256.
We guarantee
your
car1974 Harley Davidson 440. Falr
as long
as you
condillon. best offer. (313)229- buretor
own
your
car.
4425.

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prIces.
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage. (517)546-.4111.

534-1400

For sale. All car and truck
parts. Radlatore,
starters,
alternators,
motors.
transmissions,
all
body
parts,etc.

at Sunoco

•

240 Automobile.

BLAZER. 1979. Cheyenne,
4 wheef drive,
automatic,
power
steering,
air,
stereo, extra nice. $6,850.
DEXTER CHEVROLET
TRUCK CENTER

PICKUP lid. Aberglass, gOod
condition. (313)349-1224.
TOYOTA 1979long bed pickup,
60,000 miles, $3,200. (313)349-

(313) 360-2425

(313)669-3474

233 4 Wheel Drive

Trucks

Vehicles

WANTED

All Makes

Located

&

-.... ,.

JUNK OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD SALVAGE

4360.
RELIABLE mother wishes to
care for your child, babies
always welcome.
Pinckney.
Hamburg area. Call Carrie.
(313)878-2124.

Auto Parts
service

1981 Chevy heavy duty ~ ton.
292, 6 cylinder,
4 speed,
regular
gas.
dual
tanks,
guages, am-fm stereo, quad
shocks.
rust ,proofed,
box
liner. S7.5OO.Call after 4 p.m.
(313)231-3706.

1977
Cougar,'
loaded
••
aluminum
wheels,
no rust.
';jlI
Must
sell,
asking
$3,000.
(517)546-2795evenings.
1975 Chevy Malibu wagon, V-8
automatic. air. $800. (313)632-

1981 AMC Concord,
4 door.
air. $6695.
Jeannolte
Pontiac
Sheldon
Rd. at M·14
Plymouth,
MI

453-2500'

7810.

1981 Buick LeSabre 2 door
coupe.
Limited, 3.8 HV-8
englne,loaded. {313)229-4193.
1975 Buick LaSabre. Air. amfm radio, 350 engine. GOod
condition, $800. Call (313)3494828after6 p.m.

I

1969 Chrysler
Newport.
AutomatiC.
power
steering.
power brakes, new tires and
carnurelor.
regUlar gas. Ex·
cellent
transportation.
$525.
~(3,=,,13=:)88=7-4791:..:::.:4.
__
-:-,---:CUSTOM license plales for
your
newly
naked
Iront
bumper. (517)546-5904.

e

LOW PRICE
HIGH VALUE

'fIIiIe

.....,-

30

EPA'
Est

City

27

1982 F 100
"5" PICKUP
•
•
•
•

EPA

3.8 litre V-6 engine
3 speed transmission
Door vent windows
1435 lb. payload

*

Est.

Hwy

(

e
PA
Eat
E ell

27
'
38

EPA

Ell.
HYfY

TRANSPORTATION
r-:::o..

BRONCOS & 4 X 4'5 IN STOCK
ALL SALE PRICED
'Tltle,

taxes.

& destlnatl~n

charges

.

extra

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5 P.M.

OPEN LATE MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.

"996-2300

WANT

l,

·3480 Jackson Rd. at 1·94
Ann Arbor
5 MInutes

West

of Srl,rwood

•
r

,

;anuary
-....:.-----Automobiles
Wednesday.

240 Automoblba

Z40 AutomobllH

1979CheYette, automatic, ex1972ford LTD, new battery,
cellent condition.
$2,950.
shocks and radials. S200 or
(313)437-1:;250~.~::::-:==__
beat. 1977 Vega wagon, •
1971 Chevette, $1,750, snow
best offer. (517)223tires Included. '(313)455-0183 ~,
after. pm.
1980 Champ, custom, ex·
cellent condlUon,20,000 miles, GRAND AM, 1979, 4 door,
am-fm stereo, twin stick, automatic, power steering
& !::akes,
power door
$5,200. Call (313)227..c897.
locks,
tilt, cruise,
air,
buckets. $ale $4,195.
CORVETTE,
1979,
BILL COOK BUICK
Automatic,
loaded, only
Farmington Hills
$10,400.
.71-oaoo
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET·
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
GRAND
PRIX,
1979,
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.
automatic, power steering
855-9700
& brakes, power windows,
split seats, air, Sale $5,695.
BILL COOK BUICK
CUTLASS, 1980, Supreme,
Farmington Hills •
automatic, power steering
• 471.Q800
& brakes, power windows
& locks, tilt, cruise, air,
1976Granada,&automatic, 17pllt seat. Sale $6,295.
22 mpg, pOWer steering,
BILL COOK BUICK
brakes, air, stereo, radials.
Farmington Hills
$!Iarp. $1,795. (517)54&-7589.
471-0800
'76 Gremlin, $1,500or best of·
fer. (3131229-8022,
after 4p.m.
1978HondaCIvic,35MPG, rear
CUTLASS, 1978, Cruiser
defrost, am·fm cassette,
Station Wagon, automatic,
$2,675.(313)227-3812.
pOwer steering & brakes,
1978Horizon. air, automatic, 4
buckets, air. Sale $4,895.
door, 39,000 miles, good conBILL COOK BUICK
dillon. (3131349-5350.
Farmington Hills
471-oaoo
JEEPS. cars and pickups
available from $200. For Inex·
981 Diesel Rabbit, am-fm, formation call (312)742-1143
tension 1341.
rustproofed, rear defog/wiper, 8,000 miles. $6,900.
1981 Lynx, GS wagon, air,
(313~
ask for Mr. Hen- cruise, 4 speed, 35 mpg,
drickson.
velour, defogger,
am-fm
1975Dodge Ram Charger four stereo' cassette, woodgrain,
roof
rack.
More.
35,000
wheel drive and 7 ft.
highway miles. $6.400 or offer.
snowplow, hydraulic contioll(517)546-9316.
ed, rebuilt transmission.
$1,200or trade for equal value 1976 Lincoln Continental
car. After 6:00 pm, (517)54&- Towne Coupe low mileage,
2246.
mint condition. (517)223-8226.
1974Dodge Dart, SLANT SIX
MAUBU, 1978, Automatic,
ENGINE. one owner. little
.. rust. good condition, look It power steering & brakes,
only
waver and make offer. Call air, rear defogger,
$2.985.
(517)548-2759
after 3 pm.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET·
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mite Rds.
855-9700
ELECTRA,1OO1, limited, 4
door, automatic,
loaded
with
equlpme·nt.
$ale
$9,895.
;
BILL COOK BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

e

_

(.

240 AutomollllH
1979 Nova. 2 door, 8
cylinder, automatic. Extra
clean, wire wheel covers.
$3395.
Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at Mo1.
Plymouth, Mf
453-2500

1978 Pontiac Wagon. 9
passenger •• fully eqUipped, 41,000 miles. $3995.
Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at Mol.
Plymouth. MI
453-2500

1971 Nova, 3 speed, 307cu,
good engine, $300. (313)227-

2349. .

1989OIds f.a5, V-8 automatic,
very dependable.
(517)546-3942.

$300.

1978 Pontiac catalina.' 2
door, extra clean. $2795.
Jeannotte Pontiac
St;leldon Rd. at Mo14
Plymouth, MI
453-2500

Z40
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240.Automobiles

TO settle estate: 1976Volare
Coupe. Mint condition, low
mIIea, stick, 25 mpg, always
staI1a. no rust. $1.850.(313)227-

~.

Wi W", legal dune buggy.
top and side curtains. $1,800.
1971 Wi, 1,600 dual port
engine. S750. (517)548:1237.
1971 Volare station wagon, 6
cylinder, power steering and
brakes, 44,000 miles. needs
some work. $1,250. (313)62&0

3291.

$300

LOCAL
AUTO
BROKER

to

DeSPERATELY
NEEDS

100CARS

$500

ALL
MAKES & MODELS
FOR
OUT STATE BUYERS
CALL
"Bill saunders"

REBATES!
On Selected
Used cars and Trucks
Now Thru 1-31-82
At The
Unbelievable Dealer

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

Questions? Write to Attorney Larry Kom, care of
Sliger-Livingston PubllcaUons, Post Office Box
160, NorthvJJJe,·MichJgan 48167. QuesUons wJ1l be
answered on a space-available basis. Answers 1n
this column are directed at specific facts and may
not apply In all sltuaUons.

684-3691

'76 Pinto station WBgQn. MPG
1978OLDS Cutlass Brougham
1975 Wi RabbIt, 30 MPG,
model, standard lranainlsston,
2 door, automatic, air, cruise,
,. $1 ,500. (313)227-4143.
good transpoI1aUon, needs
power brakes. power steer·
JoePanian
battery. S750. (313)437-6404
11
VOLKSWAGENRabbit diesel
ing. stereo, tilt wheel, landau
to 5:30 •
Chevrolet
1979. like new, CB ridlo, 55
roof. Triple black. 1977BUICK
105
S.
Lafayette
mpg., $5,500. (3131231-3565.
Telegraph at f-696
LeSabre 4 door, automatic, 1948 Plymouth 4 door spec/aI
SOuth Lyon
$2,000. (313)4J6.0706,
Across From Tel·12 Mall
air, power sterlng, power deluxe.
(313)878.3665.
Phone 437-11n
Southfield
brakes, radio, very clean, only
Used Cars
23.000miles. Above cars may 1973 Pinto wagon. r&-bullt
Bought
~
Sold
engine.
(313)229-6698.
be seen at 3571 West Grand
355-1600
River, Howell. across from 1975Pinto, 4 speed, mint conCountry Airport
or call' dlUon, low miles, $1.600.
(511)546-5858alter7pm.
(51~.
19800Ids CutJass Brougham,
diesel, several opUons, clean,
48.000 expressway miles, 1980 Phoenix W. Loaded!
$5,950. (3131437~
$4795.
Jeannotte Pontiac
.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
1979 Olds Cutlass. 2 door.
Plymouth, MI
Priced to sell!
453-.2500
Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at Mo14
Plymouth. MI
REGAL, 1979, automatic,
453-2500
power steering & brakes,
power
door
locks.
buckets, air. Sale $5,595.
BILL
COOK
BUICK
1976 Olds Cutlass Wagon
Farmington Hills
fUlly equipped. $1195.
471-0800
Jeannotte Pontiac
it1i-~~(,v.Ets.
Sheldon Rd. at Mo14
SPORTSMEN.hunters, kennel
Plymouth, MI
\.0
...\1'\
owners.
26%
Krusty
Dog
453-2500
Food. $9.50 for 50 pounds.
~C,,{)URC,,"'SE
,
Meal, $8.50 for 50 pounds. Call
1974Opel Manta, 4 cylinder; 4 after. 5:00 pm, (517)546-9600,
speed, $575. (313)437-9547.
(511}546-4528.
OLOS '78 Custom .Cruiser, " ;;;SU~RP;;;;;;L7:U~S=':::Jf::ee:-p-s,-cars--:--an~d
auto, air, power -.steering,
trucks available.' Many sell
A Check
Be Handed
To You Upon Delivery
power brakes, defog, am-fm under $200! Call (312)742-1143
stereo, till, radials, power l Ext 1352 for Information on
locks, rack •. Z1ebart. $4.500. how to purchase.
• .,
•
1975Subaru, front drive. new
ANDERSON HONDA
1980Mercury Capri,4 cylinder, (313)22lJ.8149.
19"
1819 S. Telegraph
radials. 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
approximately 26 mpg., take 1987 Omni, excellent condleloomfield Hills. MI48035
tion.
Cruise,
stereo,
new
runs
excellent.
$1,335.
over payments $183.33month.
radials, 'stick, rustproofed, 30
.;::(5e::11}546-526O~:.,:;::~.
~-..,--:-:-_-,...
(511}546-9598.
after
1969Satellite Sport. No nlst,
1980Mustang. Air, stereo, ex- mpg. $3,000. (313)227·2617
John' Evan
7331
6 p.m.
"""
.. .
rebuilt motor, new brakes and
$5,500. (511)548-1888.
OLDS Cutlass - Brougham,
dual exhaust. Great shape.
Seven
Hundred,
Thirty-Three
Dollars
1978Mercury Cougar. Cruise diesel coupe, 1980,' .tan . good transportation. $575 or
control, air-conditioning. two metallc. all power features,
best offer. (517)54&-2972.
1
{'fJ(J2
003201182
ON
ALL
ACCORDS,
3
DRS.•
LX'S
&
PRELUDES
tone blue. $3,900. Call (313)227- excellent condition, 46,500ex-'
-:;._
6572.
pressway miles, company .'SEVILLE, 19n, 4 door,
owned and maintained,$6,800.
loaded,
AM-FM stereo,
Cali Chem-Trend between
CB only $7 485
/
Michigsn"'s OldBSt Honds DBs'er
8 am and 5 pm (511}546-4520.
• JACK CAULEY
1974 Pinto, $900. Automatic,
-CHEVROLET·
"one. owner, clean. 45,000
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
miles. (313)349-0065. _
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
1819 S. Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills
1978 Pinto, factory. air, sun
855-9700
roof. power ·steering, defog.
ger, good mileage. Good condition. $2,200. Call (517)546- SKYLARK, 1980, Limited, 6
3341after 4 p.m.
.
cyl.,
automatic,
power
1972 Pinto wagon. runs and steering. '& brakes. power
looks
good,
excellent
windows
& locks.
tilt.
tfansportatlon, _$475. 1973 cruise. air, stereo. $ale
Buick, loaded, good -runner, $5,995.
$475.(313)227·7647.
BILL COOK BUICK
Farmington Hills
1980 Pontiac Pheonix W. 2
" •
471.Q800
door. low miles. sunroof,load-'
~j~
••
,.~ ..
- ed. ;Take-.ov6r':payrr,en~
best.o)!.er..(313)227:2895:;,.~.:
fn~dS"
work. $200. Terri or Larry,
(511}223-7244.
1981 Pontiac T-1000's. ito
1981 Toyota Tercel Deluxe.
choose from. As low as
Absolutely perlrect condition.
$4495.
AM·FM stereo, rust-proofed,
Jeannotte Pontiac
low miles. $5,900. Evenings,
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
(313)994-0826.
Plymouth, MI
. 453-2500

Q. I',e got a problem with my car. I've been makIng car payments for two years and I've got 12 more
months to go. I fell two months behind In the
payments and I Just got a letter from the bank sayIng that If I didn't pay the two months I was behind
they were going to repossess my car. Well, I did
that, but I'm In a situation where I'm going to be two
weeks late again In paying and they said If I was late
again In payfng they were going to come out and
take by car. Is there anything I can do to keep that
from happening? At this time I'm completely up-todate with my payments.

A. If you are up-to-date on your payments and
you're going to be approximately 15 days late on
the next one, regardless of what they may have
said before, I would certainly get in touch with
them before the date that your payment is due and
let them know when the payment is to be expected.
Creditors generally gets- apprehensive when they
do not know when they are going to receive their
payment. If you let them know what your situation
is, I'm sure they would hold off at least a couple of

$733

fREE

REBATE

ON ALL 1982's

~liiiii-~·

ACCORDS • 3 DOORS
• LX's • PRELUQES

weeks.

~"'~J

a.

My daughter'was Involved In an accident. The
guy that hit her went through a red light and recelved a ticket. She just has liability Insurance; no Insurance to cover the damage to her car. We went to
small ,claims court to try to collect for this damage
and were told that It would depend on the judge
whether we would get reimbursed. We have a court
date coming up, but everyone we've talked to tells
us that we might as well not waste our time because
under No-Fault we won't get rel~bursed.

Will

~~6~~~~E

!ras.

$1

"

A. Under Michigan's No-Fa~lt Automobile Insurance laws, a driver can collect up to $400 for
uninsured casualty loss. This means that if you
have collision coverage with a deductible, or no col·
lision coverage ~t all, you can sue for up to $400 if
you were not at fault or only partially at fault.

ANDERSON HONDA

Q. My problem Is that I was with somebody who •
was picked up for shoplifting. I bought my articles
•
and when I walked out the door, they stopped me
with the other guy and took us Inside and searched
us and kept us In there until the cops came. Whe:l
the cops came, they took the other guy but they -'
didn't say nothing to me. What I want to know Is '
what recourse do I have?
"'
•

333-3200

.-

19n Ford Club Wagon. 8
'passenger,
air, automatic,
...
steering
& brakes,
'12.000miles.
,
Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, MI
453-2500

NOVA, 1978, 6 cyl., 2 door,
automatic. power steering
& brakes, 37,000 miles.
Sale $3.495.
BILL COOK BUICK
Farmington Hills
471-0800

1975 Thunderbird. Clean &
Sharp! 36,000 Miles. Must'"
See I
\
Jeannotte Pontiac.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, MI
453-2500

vw
CLEARANCE

MAZDA

SILE
liVE ¥~
$150111

II~

10%

Saturday
Discount
is no longer.
available.
After
January
9, 1982 our of~
fices
will be closed
on Sat~rday.
Ads
can be, placed
on our 24 hour ad service
tape evenings
and weekends
and will be
billed at the regular
rate of 10 words
for
$4.25 and 23c each word over 10.

•

$7630

UPTO

ALL-NIW'12

allARD SPOR' COUPE

While They Last

LlVOtiA VW

a.

My granddaUghter'stepp8d
off the school bus
while the bus lights were flashing. this 1o-year old
boy had his father's motorcycle and hit her In the
side, knocked her completely across the street, and ;
she was put Into the hospital with a concussion. The
police department said we can't sue a 1O-year old" ,
boy.'
.

DISCOUNT

18 Remaining '81's

LIVONIA MAZDA

Sport Coupe shown
includes
standard
factory
equipment

34

~~~~1'-:::

__

EST. HWY. ~

all

EPA EST. MPG

~~~
=,~a:~~~:I~
u~,~~~~~:=~~C':S~OUI
m,leaoe may

WITH THET1000!
You re IOOklOg at a Ponlloc T1000 3·Door HatctlbOCk Now /USIIOOk
at ,ts greot mileage ,ollngs'

A. Ignore the police; they are not lawyers. You
can sue. You can sue the parents of the minor child.
You really need to see a lawyer. There's a question
0'" coverage her - who is covered and what
coverage is available for your daughter.
Although you would not sue the lo-year old and
recover from him, you can recover from his
parents. You have to find out what kind of insurance is available - whether there is insurance
on the motorcycle or whether the parents'
homeowners insurance would cover this type of ac·
cident. There are possibilities for recovering. See a
lawyer.

It's sleek. It's lean. Its performance is
impressive- and affordable.

34501 Plymouth Rd.,34501 Plymouth ~d.
Between Wayne & Farmington Rds.

PINCH PENNIES

.

.

A. Stores in Michigan have what is known as as :
"shopkeeper's privileg~and
they hiixii"llte'pgbt
to reasonaI?ly detam atf.(ib sOme ~s'earch..o
~.
people who they believe have oeensfeaIing gooas .
from their store. If the search and detention was
not unreasonable, you would not have any cause of
action against them.
If you were roughed up or subjected to a strip
search and you were not involved in any shoplifting, you might have a good cause of action against
them for false imprisonment and for assault and
battery .

1968:T:br;d. R~ns~but

1980 Pontiac Sunbirds. 2 to
choose from. As low as
$4195.
\Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, MI
453-2500

Ih,S poce ,ncludes an ImPleSSIVl~IIsl
of standards Including
~ ReClining 'ront buCket SOOls
• SpOIl steeling wheel
• ROCkand p.nlOO steeling
• f1001 mounled fOUl speed
--..:""
monualtransm,sslOO
• Deleo GM MIo rOdlO
(may be deleled fOf
credit)
• GM s Compuler

DriveltyouneU today!
~~jD<Jd~

~.

Diell

Command Conl'or
• And exteQslVe ant,
.conoslOn prOlect'on

Open 't119 p.m.

Between

I

18

,~TO CHOOSE FROI

15 Mile

& Pontiac Trail

Mon. & Thurs.
'

BRAND NEW PONTIAC T·\OOO
2 door Hatchback, while wall steel

belled tires, European cloth trim.

, AT SIMILAR PRICE SAVINGS

WHEN YOU GIVE HELP
YOU GWE HOPE.

".PONTIAC

WALDECKER
AMC JEEP, RENAULT
HOURS:Mon & fri 8:30-9pm

9191 E. IRII. RIVER
.BRIIHT.I
221-1111
Tues·Wed·fri8:3l1-6pm saturd., 9 to 1:30pm

'

~rc'

ASwctatlCln fOr Ilet4IrOed CItIZenS

A United Way Agency

IF CLASSIFIED ADS DIDN'T WORK,
THERE WOULDN'T BE ANY •
Northvllle-348-3022
Mllford-685-8705
Walled Lake-889-2121

Novl-348-3024
South Lyon-437-4133
Brlghton-227-4438

'
~
'.
•
~

•
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It's always' a'n exciting time
around here at the beginning .of
the year... one thing we look forward to is finding out just how
'well we did in 1981. Our best
gauge is the number of Classified
ads which appeared in our
newspapers over the past'twelve
month period.
Well...
,

f

!

I

I

i

THE

.
\

FINAL
FIGURE
IS~
._
."_
.....
__
IN !..

Northville
Record
(313)348-3022

•

If,

Novi
News
(313)348-3024

o.

Walled Lake
News
(313)669-2121

$outh Lyon
Herald .
(313)437-4133

Milford
Times
(313)685-8705

..
",

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc•.

Livingston County
Press
(517)548-2570

Hartland
Herald
(517)548-2570

Fowlerville
. Review
(517)548-2570

Pinckney
Post·
(517)548-2570

Brighton'
Argus
(313)227-4436

NovllWalled Lake New •• Milford nm ..
South Lyon Herald • Northville Record

,

.

o

.

One call places your ad in' over 65,000 homes .

.J .'

,

I' ,
, I

•

·• •,
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Frellick

IV coach
'

..

Holdsworth
named
top
~aseball
mentor
•
•

By JOHN MYERS

•

Even though the spring high school baseball season still is a couple of months
away, there was some baseball news from Northville High SChoollast week.
Northville Athletic Director Ralph Redmond announced two new diamond
coaches for the 1982 season:
Ifred Holdsworth, who was coach of the Mustang junior varsity last year, has
~~ promoted to the head co~ching duties. Holdsworth is replacing former
he~d mentor Bob Kucher who retired last year.
To the fill the junior varsity vacancy, Redmond hired Bob Frellick to handle
th~ coaching duties.
.
'lOf course, I was the junior varsity coach for the last two years, and Ifelt it
was a natural move," explained Holdsworth in applying for the top coaching
~ition.
'iI'm kind of recycling," Holdsworth quipped.

The history teacher at Northville High School made his remark in referrence
to an HI·year hiatus Crom coaching baseball. Holdsworth first started coaching
baseball at Berkley High SChoolin 1948 and remained in that position for eight
years.
The Cormer NHS principal then went into school administration for 18 years,
before returning to the classroom. He went back into coaching in 1980.
"I like to work with kids," he said. "There has been a lot of baseball in our
family." His son Fred, Jr., who pitched at Northville, just completed another
season in the Oakland A's minor league system.
"There are good athletes at Northville," Holdsworth added. "I know the kids
coming off the junior varsity. There are about six kids, and last year's varsity
was 5-17, so we realize there is a long way to go."
Also, Holdsworth does not feel any pressure about replacing Kucher, who has
had a long and successful 2O-year career in baseball. The two most basic
reasons Kucher decided to retire were his son, Gary, who graduated last June

from NHS,and his desire to pursue other interests -like football officiating.
Frelllck, a manager with the Ford Motor Comapny, also applied for the head
coaching position, but he said he realized preference would be given to anyone
within the school system who would apply for the job.
"I Celtinitially a little disappointed," said Frellick about not getting the head
position. "Naturally, you hope to get it."

. .

However, the Booster ClUb member was quick to add he understood there
would be a good chance Holdsworth would receive the top spot.
But, Frellick sees the junior varsity position as an opportunity to not only help
the players, but himself as well.
Not only will his players learn the basics oC baseball, but Frellick also will
help them adjust to life's situations. "There other things to learn in life besides
baseball or football," he expained. "For all intent and purposes that is my
philosphy oflife - to teach the basics (of baseball) and to learn a"9~tlife.

r

•
.-

Gymnasts nip Central for first win

•

Paula Broderick took four firsts
for the Northville gymnastics team
to help lead the Mustangs to victory
over WalIed Lake Central 'I)Jesday,
but a sophomore also played a key
role.
The Mustangs opened the 1982
season with a 96.2-93.65triumph over
Cenral at Walled Lake with
Broderick winning the vault,
balance beam, floor exercise and
uneven bars. However, Wendy
Woberman came through for Northville in the floor exercise to help

•

key the M.ustangs' initial win.
First-year coach Debbie Heck said
Woberman had two hours before the
meet to come up with a floor exercise routine. The reason was Wober·
man had to replace Marian Rothermal, who injured her back in practice the day beCore.
"That was a lot of pressure for a
sophomore, Heck said. "She was a
key person for us that night. ..
Since the top four scores in each
event are counted toward a team's
total score, Heck needed someone to
II

Amy Aaron was second in the
vault (7.55) arid fourth in both the
bars (6.1) and floor exercise (6.9).
Sue Barnes was third in the bars
(6.3), while Laura Kiraly was secondin the beam (5.55).
The Mustangs will be in action at
home twice this' week. Livonia
Clarenceville is the first foe 6 p.m.
tonight, while Southfield Lathrup
will comein2p.m. Saturday.

replace the injured Rothermal.
Enter Woberman. Her performance
in the floor exercise was enough to
give the Mustangs the win.
Woberman also took fourth place
in the vault with a score of 5.05.
Broderick was victorious in the
vault (7.8), bars (7.3), beam (6.75)
and floor exercise (7.55).
"She (Broderick) did well," Heck
said. "But, she didn't do her best."
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INTERIOR

UNITED'

,
•

UNITED PAINT
Primer & Sealer
Reg. s8.65
00 OFF
SA~E$53!,.
DRYWALL

$3

Gal.

•

.-.

Thru. Jan.

COUPON ONLY

ARMSTONG

--.. ·Warm·~nSafe -'
Ceiling Heat Panels
Reg. $89.95

•

......
,

56895

I-

<

•

Now Only
thru Jan.

UNITED

Ceiling White
Paint

All Wallpaper Books

10-15°k

Reg. $9.25 Now

~

58t~~~~"

•

•
•

OFF

$

•

•

---I

L..--

•

•

UNITED PAINT DECORATING CENTE

Record photos by STEVE FECHT

43733West Oaks
K-mart Center

Paula Broderick (pictured left) won all four events at Walled
Lafte Central, while Wendy Woberman (above) came
through in the clutch

349-2921
CONTRACTORS WELCOME

•
Because You're
a Non-Smoker ...

•

~:
~:
... >t'

"

·.
"

YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUCTION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS

•

I
, I

,

•I

•,

•

•I
I

,

Forseveral years now, C,t,zens Insurance Com·
pany of America has been keeptng a watchful
eye on how household fires g~ started_And,
we've dIscovered Ihal non·smokers stand out
fromlhecrowd. Thal'swhywe'reo(feringa 10'"
d,scount for non·smokong homeowners.
,oJIyou have 10 do to qualtfy for lhe dIscount IS
verIfy Ihat no res'dent of your household has
smoked for rhe past year, and your Cir'lens
homeowners premIums w,lI be reduced by
10%. II's that s,mple.
Slop 1Mand see, or call your local C,t'zens
Agent today. He's got alilhe deta,ls on Ihe 10'"
d,scount for non·sme k,ng homrowners
The CIIIZlHlS '0" Non-Smoldng
Homeowners DIscount

-'or More than Jull th. Health

CANTON

NOVI

115 Haggerty
and Cherry Hill

~

0'''. ~

41652 W. 10 Mile
Corner 10 Mile
& Meadowbrook

981-1200
• Beer • Wine & Liquor

•

GODDARD-TALMAY
624-4544

HARD
SALAMI

363.7165

345 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, MI

Joy-Hix Shopping Center

455-0780

,

• Beer & Wine •

,

,

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-Noon; 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

BOLOGNA SWISS

$.1~!$1~~

Every Monday
DONUTS

$149 DOZ

•

~!III!!

!!i

limil

• 2 DOlen

BUYONEFREE
Gel One

a-@!!!!!I..........

.·
,

· •,

.
···, ...
·,
,

ITALIAN BREAD
......

,

•

COLBY
CHEESE$2~!. CHEESES19!n.

Every Tuesday

I11811__

'

I

38411 Joy Road

EVERYDAY SPECIALS

AGENCY" INC.
624-1531

348-0545

WESTLAND

,

< •

__

.

;;;;;;J...•, ••
.: -'

'.

.

\

(
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RESTYLE

Winter Special

Your Wide Lapel to 3~"

Blown-in

INSULATION
SPECIAL

Suits and
Sportcoats

,,

S281!!

1.000 Sq, Ft,
Ceiling
6'" 8-14 t'lberglass

...

JONES I~SULATION SUPPLIES
26111 LANN1"S • NOVI • 348-9880

~-----------

I Service Savings
I Lube, Oil Change
I
& Filter

Expert hand tailoring
QuahtyWork
Satisfied Customers
For over 25 Years

PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made Suits
from $300

I

Other A1terauons Also available
for Men & Women
Personal F,tlmqs

II

LAPHAM'S

I

$16.99

$~~g95

with this ac;J

Price includes all parts & labor. Sales tax extra.

349-3677
Northville

I This

limited offer expires Jan. 31, 1982.

Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon -lues -Wed.-Sat.

RecordphotobySTEVEF.

Sitting spread eagle, Vince-Candela tries to figure a way out of his predicament

againstWalledLakewestern'sRiChRichardsori~:~

InJ·uries mount on wrestling squad 11
TRANSMISSION

REBUILDERS

INC. OFFERS

TRANSMISSION TUNE·UP
,

•
•
•
•
•

Road Test
Renew Pan Gasket
Adjust Bands
Check for Leaks
Change Fluid

SPECIAL

$595
PLUS
FLUID

with this ad

At sl/4/ocstions

-

FREE TOWING - ONE DAY SERVICE
NATIONWIDE

~I

WARRANTY

RELIABLE SERVICE SINCE 1957
NOW 4 LOCA TlONS TO SERVE YOU

VISA

NORTHVILLE T.R,I, TRANSMISSION
'ARIlINGTON
SIRVICI
TRAIISIlISSIOILTRAIISIlISSIOIL N. Dl15MIle, Comerof

LIVONIA
TRANSMISSION

30400 Grand River

27950 W. 5 Mile

474-1400

522-2240

5Mile .t NorthrilltRotd

Save

50

S

669-2900

If anyone happened to walk around the Northville gymnasium last Friday, it
wouldnot have been surprising to think it was a hospital ward.
After participating a four-way dual meet last Thursday at WalledLake Ceiltral, the Northville wrestling team looked as if it belonged in a hospital
emergency ward.
,
No fewer than three wrestlers returned home with some type of injury and
others with bumps and bruises.
To top it all off, the Mustangs lost three of the four matches. Northville drop":
ped decisions to WalledLake Western, 46-16,Plymouth Canton, 64-6, and Fern;
dale 48-18.Northville topped host Central 40-31 for its only win of the afternoo~.
'
,
The Mustangs also competed in the Brighton Invitational where only two
wrestlers, Jack Wallaceand VinceCandela, placed.

had a few teeth jarred at the Central meet and he, too, should be back ~
line-upThursday. '
_
"::::;.~
Sackllah has been out of action the last four weeks with stretched ~
ligaments, but Emerson said the 167-poundercouldbe in the line-upaganst Can~
ton.
:;:
Heavyweight Vince Candela had a long personal winning streak snappedJ~i
Western's Rich Richardson in his openingmatch of the afternoon,
.::...: ~
Richardson, w~ois taIl ~d. rangy, nearly pinned Candela in the second ~~
~~ hung on to WIn a 4-1 ~eclslon.
".l"'
~
.Mosto!~is (Candela s) losses have been to long,tall guys, Emerso~~
..
"Sometimes you need one of those (tough losses)," Emerson theonzedt:'~ 4
helps~umbleyou.".
"
....:::
It was only the thl,1"d
loss of the ~ason for Candela, whose record now s~~

Coach GaIJ: Emerson i.sglad his wrestlers d~ ~ot.return to the mats until
Thurs?ay agamst Cantonm orde~for some of the m)unes to heal. TheMustangs
al~?WIllsend twoteams to the Cll?,Tournament Saturday.,
.. Vfegot crunched pre~ty good, E!Dersonref1~ted on Thursday s ~atches.
Fnday guys were walkmg around WIthcasts, bnuses and elbowpads.
Among the walking wounded are John Naar, Dan Sackllah, Neil Fitzpatrick
and John Collins.Allare expected back Thursday, Emerson said, except Naar.
The 119-pounderdislocated his shoulder in his opening round match against
Western Thursday. Emerson said Naar probably will be out six to eight weeks,
but there is slight chance Naar could return for the league championships if his
shoulder heals faster than anticipated.
Fitzpatrick hyper-extended his elbow in his third match of the afternoon
against Ferndale. Ho.wever,he should be back in the line-up Thursday. Collins

at';:':~or
wrestler came roaring back to win his next three matches on:~a
pins and a void. He also won first place at Brightonwith wins over FowlervUre's
MikeKelly,7-1,and MonroeCatholicCentral's LloydLambrix, 7-2.
~:~:
Wallace, the number-two seed at 138pounds,placed second after being pimred by the number-one seed, Mike Eubin of Monroe Catholic Central, who is ~
state champion.
_
'.
The senlor grappler was one of the fewbright spots at Central where he won
all four of his matches - two by pins and twoby decisions.
:
Wallace currently sports a 20-6record to rank right behind Candela among 4
Northville wrestlers. Other wrestlers with above .500marks are Collinsat IO:5~
Sackllah at 9-4 and Fitzpatrick at 12-3.
.
The only other Mustangs to win a match at Brighton were Ernie Bock at ISS,
NeilHartshrone at 112and John Latarte at 132.
'.
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DO-IT - YOURSELF COUNTERTOPSSd.
Gooo·by€countertop anc

PontiacTr.il & Hagoerty

420-0444 ...,..::..,.)

889
GlaIll.9U1'I~p~~'2
CUSTOMIZED TOPS

10 YOUr uql, kitChen
Hello to a beautiful

n€'... cuc;tom·ftlted
GlamourTop
COlors
1hf· seleCtion IS d deCOr aters dream
(.0" ~nOer $200 ondve'aqe kitchen
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$595
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8'/flO .our sl.ptcn 'or a treeesl,mate
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PERFECT.
Let Averill prepare your 1981 income tax return. Last year we
prepared over 2,200 returns at an average cost of only $30 to $40 '
(tax deductible). In our private interview offices, your return will be
handled by an experienced tax preparer in a personal, confidential
and competent manner. Averill is a full time, year round, professional tax and accounting service now in its 32nd year.

Z-BRICK

J~y

-lf2~T
r :...--.J' BRAND FACING BRICK
____
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Add color and charm to any room In
your home.
,Weatherproof - use It tor sIding Of
other outside jobs.
Flfesafe and non· toxic • can't bum
,Guaranteed lor 10 years

.

I'

\
J SALEON
ANY INCA DESIGN
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$5 49
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AVERILL TAX SERVICE

"

For your appointment contact our office nearest you.

348-3348

...
~

533-0121

25974 Novi Rd.

26201 Grand River

(at Grand River)

(near Beech Daly)

Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-8:00
Fri.-Sat, 9:30-5:00

Mon.- Thurs.-9:00-8:00
Fri.-Sat. 9:00-5:00
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~awks hand cagers second W-61oss
:.:

By JOHN MYERS

won on HarrIson's court for the first
time inthree years.
"I think we outplayed them for three
quarters. From midway through the
first period until the first two minutes in
the fourth quarter, we really outplayed
them," he added.
Harrison jumped out to a 21-15 lead
alter the opening period, but the
Mustangs battled back to lead at the intermission, 31·30, Northville still led, 4442, after three quarters, but Harrison
took control early in the final quarter to
win going away.
"We lost our poise a little bit," Lutes
admitted.
Harrison, who had been pressing the
Mustangs the entire contest, caused

Northville, now 4-4 overall, traveled
Tuesday. The
Mustangs return to league action at 6
p.m. Friday at home against W-Slx foe
Plymouth Canton.
"I was was happy with the game, but
not happy with the outcome," observed
coach Tim Lutes after the Harrison
contest.
The fourth-year head mentor said the
Mustangs would have to come up with
their best game of the young season to
defeat the front·running Hawks on their
own court and nearly did just that.
"In the last quarter, we just gave up
too many inside shots," explained
Lutes, who had hoped to pull off another
upset like last year when Northville

to MJIford Lakeland

.

-:~Ite

playing some its best basket~f
the season, the Northville boys'
• ~ty
basketball team dropped a
:GBigIi 60-52 Western Six Conference
:~ision to Farmington Harrison Fri·day.
'Ule loss improved the Hawks' league
~
to 3-0, while the Mustangs, who
:tied:with Harrison last year for the W·
:SIx championship, fell to 1·2 in con:ference play,
;: The Mustangs returned from the
•hOlidays last week Tuesday with a se.cond half come-from·behind victory
•
ovel' rival Novi, 46-41, on Northville's
;own home court.
..:...

V.··~."~"

•

•

•

•

I

I,

Northville to throw the ball away a few
times in the final period. Until that
time, Lutes said his squad handled the
pressure well.
Also, some forced shots and steals In
the decisive last period enabled the
Hawks to get their fast break moving.
For much of the contest, the
Mustangs held Harrison scoring ace,
Steve Hollatz, a 6-fooH senior forward,
in check. However, he broke loose In the
final period for nine points to end the
evening with 22 before fouling out.
Once Hollatz was out of the game,
Harrison went Into a stall offense which
forced the Mustangs to gamble. "They
(Harrison)
bave
some
good
ballbandlers and they got a couple of
cheap baskets because we were gambl,,,
.,,.. '!I.
Ing," Lutes said.
\> ~ ..,..,
... ~
"We played our best game away from
home against Harrison. If we could
have played that way against Howell,
(Walled Lake) Western and North Farmington, I think we would have won all
three," offered Lutes of three early
season road losses to those schools.
Already, Lutes is looking forward to
the rematch with Harrison when the
Hawks pull into town February 12.
"We're looking for revenge. I think
the kids proved they can play with
them," he said.
Senior guards Dave Malinowski and
Tim Mclaughlin
each paced the
Mustangs with 13 points, while senior
forwards Tim Wagner and Carl Lang
each chipped in with 12. Sophomore
center Steve Schrader added two points
to round out the scoring.
A third quarter "jump and run" press
startled Novi and helped Northville
take control of the game and eventually
win.
The Bo~ts had broken loose a tight
game in the second period and led by as
many as 10 points before settling for a
23-18advantage at the half.
However, that was short-lived as Northville stung the Bobcats with the
"jump and run" press to start the second hall and it got the Mustangs right
back in the ballgame.
In fact, the press and good team
defe.'1se helped the Mustangs turn the
five-point halftime deficit Into a 35-29
lead after three quarters of action.
"It (press) really helped," Lutes admitted. "It did exactly what a press is
supposed to do - get you some quick
points.
Northville went into a slowdown offense In the final stanza to eat some
, time off the clock, which worked as the
Mustangs hung on for the five-point
triumph.
Also, Lutes was pleased with the
defense his squad used in shutting down
Novi's Todd Parsons, Brian Jordan and
_
Eric Deline.
Lang was top Northville scorer withRecord p ~IO y. OH~ MYERS - 14 points and Schrader tossed 12 points
'points against Novi
through the nets.

:
:
..

Tim McLaughlin (with ball) soars through the lane to score the opening

of A. Allen Tuchklaper,

Saturday marks the first of four teen
; dances to take place at the commuriity
? building this winter. Cost is $2 per per~ son for the 8: 30.11 p.m. dance. Featured
~ will be a disc-jockey and/or live enter~ tainment. Free all area ski passes to
~ Apline Valley Ski Resort will be award." ed during the dance. Ski Club members
:~ will be admitted at half price if they
show their identification card and bring
.~ aguest.

referees. Experience is preferred. Call
349-0203 for more information.
Open swim hours at the high school

the evening is from 6-11 p.m. with a one
hour lesson at 8 p.m. The club runs for
six weeks. Fees are $69 for lesson and
lifts (regular $84) and $108 to include
ski rental (regular $138). Registration
will take place January 18-22.
Registration for winter recreation
classes will take place between
January
18-22. Classes will begin
January 25.

•!
~

:. There is a regular recreation com~ mission meeting 8 p.m. tonight at city
~ hall.
~ A Ski ClUb is being offered for adults
,~on Wednesdays. Adults can choose
~ either the day or evening program, but
;= not both. Skiing time during the day is
_~ from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. with a one hour
W] lesson at 11:30 a.m. Skiing time dUring

D.D.S.

Q. It is important for my 8year-old daughter to maintain
the spaces left by the early loss
of her baby teeth?
A. Absolutely. "Baby," or pril! :
G'
mary, teeth normally remain in
place until the permanent teeth
~,
are ready to erupt. Early loss of
o
primary teeth can cause the
i
permanent teeth to erupt out of
o
their normal position and this
g
can cause crooked teeth and an
~
uneven bite.
This column is presented in 0
the interest of better dental
Dentists use a device called a
heaUh.
From the office of
space maintainer
to hold the
spaces open until the permanent teeth come in. This is a
A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
simple solution and one that 24101Novi Roa~, Novl 348-3100
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NOW-add beauty and
liveability to your home
at storeWide saVings
during Ray Interiors' ...

22nd Annual

If'

AnnoIres. __ •
23W' W. 19"0. 79W'H

Reo.S889
light Brldae.

...

63·W.llf·O.~W·H

Reg.S349

tza

MlrTors.
.
32WW.~7W·H

Rag.$l29

..

Booltcase Bed.
Doublele.-,

Reg 5529
Round_tal

...

Table. ~6"'1lIa. .29"H
.•
1aIe".

Reo. $799 .
Lowcane Bad< Arm ChaIr
Reo $250 .. .
.
Lowcane Bad< Side Chair
Reo $2t9.

_

"II.

_S114.

Our best selling contemporary collection of
"Accolade /I" by Drexel is now 25% off!
Come in and see why so many applaud the clean, self-assured lines of
"Accolade /I," You'll applaud too when you save 25% on the entire
collection during our storewide sale! Take for example the round
pedestal dining table shown above. Extended to an 86" oval, it can
seat a fu/l house! Its function is warmed by the glow of pecan and a
clear, light fruitwood finish. The graceful chairs are accented by custom
upholstery and cane. Of course, there are "Accolade II" bedroom and
occasional pieces, too. You can suit any room and every scale. See the
entire Drexel Heritage collection of fine furniture - plus carpeting,
custom window treatments and reupholstery, lamps and accessories
. -ALL at sale prices until March 6thl Design service and extended
terms are yours for the asking.

D
'L
•
~II
n.ay
~nten(lrs
IM~::"'.~~!
Mlchlgan's

are Mondays and Wednesdays

only
from 8:30.9:30 p.m. through February.
Cost is 50 cents.

FARMINGTON
33300 Slocum Dr.

476-7272

first Drexel

Heritage

Open Tues. Wed . Sat. 9 30·5 30
Mon. Thu • Fr. 9 30-9 00

~

store-

~

U

ANN ARBOR
3601 Plymouth

OPEN SUNDA Y 12-4/N ANN ARBOR ONL Y/

Rd.

995-9095

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO •
42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

Registration for junior baseball and
soccer will take place January 30 and
February 6 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
community building.

I'

RECORD-3-D

MAINTAIN THAT SPACE RACE

~Teen
Dance
Saturday
at
community
building
..
..~
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Dental
Dialogue

,."

r'

January

Used Tires
from $10.00~.
~'

Registration for the men's basketball
league and Sunday floor hockey league
ends Friday.

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

~"III!II'I~-III!II'IIII!II'I----~~------~----'"
Mr~~'
Tile Co.
The rec department

needs volleyball

'4

~

"

"

1

~
~

...... -I ..,Twelve Oaks Mall

,( .'t:,111- ..... _

a

21011GratIot

, E. Detroit

Hovt"

•

778-8566

3~8859, ,
f

~

1614 S. Woodward, 9300Telegraph

, N

~

•

o

~

~t
'1

Royal Oak·"

:1

No Handling Charg ••

k

....

y

..4t

EASYCLEAN·UP
WHITE FLAT WALL
PAINT
SAVE

VINYL

'12ft. wide

r----a..::.---~I
SOLID OAK

PARQUET FLOOR

,...

Urethane Finish

Hlrtco

,

All 1st Quality

At Low, Low Prices

$4.00

{$3.95 Sq. Yd.
----I

.I

All Brands

NO WAX

~
~ SHEET

,.
,,'

Come see us
We have the LargeSI
seleclion In MichIgan

'"t

Ii

-

180Books
'Wall I e.'General
Tore'lmperlal' United'
SlMIS. A"or
Many Others
3-0ay SelVlce

•
Grand River

NO-WAX
TILES

'&'

0:

i~

30%

WALLPAPER
--;...."<.. ...........r

.:; MR. TILE

1.96~

NEED CERAMIC
TILE?

On All

~y,::" LOOATED
~ F:'
UNDER THE
~ ~~:rER,~Q,!ER
~

Redford.

255-,1134

SAVE

~

a

.'

54~,:252'

V
I

'1
'1

-

:;,1:.:..~~~~
; '>.~ ~

~;

Reg. $8.99

CERAMIC FLOOR
TILE

79C

sq. ft.

54.99Ga!.

"
CERAMIC WALL
TILE

=,

The largest figure control system for women In
.•

Con now for your free salon visit!

GLAZED ITALIAN
TILE

S9c

8"x8"
ea.

now for your free salon visit "'!:
NEW SALONS• • FARMINGTON,.Call
HILLS: Orchard 12 Shopping C.nl.r. 27873 Orchard Lake Rd., «12 Mil.

Rd & Orchard Lake Rd ). 553.2800.
•
OAK PARK: Grtln 8 Shopping e.nler, 211to Gr •• nlleld Road, (II Mil. Rd & Gro.nlt.'d),
1168.5470
BIRMINGHAM: Vill.ge Knoll ShopPlhg e.nler, 3810 W. Mapl. Ro.d al Lather Ro.d.1I45·0558·
GRAND RIYER 15236 Gr.nd R,var Av.nu •• 493.4200.
FARMINGTON HILLS: Orch.rd 12 Shopping eenler, 27873 Orch.rd L.k. Rd, (12 Mol. Rei. & Orchard Lak. Rd). 553·2800· LIVONIA' 16000 M,ddl.bell. b.lw •• n 5
18 Mil. Ro.d., 28101580' OAK PARK: Gr.ln 8 Shopping elnler, 21 lto Ore.nll.ld
Rd., (8 Mil. Rd. & Gr"nll'ld),
Ma·5470· PONTIAC: North Oak. Plaza. 2430
Elillbelh
Lake Road, 681·S010· ROSEVILLE: Holiday Plaa., N. 01 10 Mile, 25211 Gral,ol, 776·4044' ROYAL OAK: NOllhwood Shopping e.nler, 13 Mil. &
Woodw.rd, 2.. -4370· SOUTHFIELD: Telex Shopping Center, N. 01 10 Mlle. 25275 T".graph.
357·3444· SOUTHGATE: Soulhgat.
Shopping e.nler.
13575 Eur.k.
Ro.d, 282·8181. STERLING HEIGHTS: Rlv.,land Shopping e.n'er.
435112 Van D,ka, 73g·8282· TROY: Sun.e' PI.II. 73 E. Long L.k. Ro.d, 87g.1oo3.
WARREN·MADISON HEIGHTS: 2t2OO Dequlndre Ro~. 12 Mil Hexl'o Farmer J.ck·,. 573·9340· WARREN·SCHOENHERR: Herv.rd Corner. Shopping Cen'e,. 14
Mile & Schoenherr,
21I8·3g33· W. DEARBORN: 22015 Michigan Avanu •• 1 Mole .. al 0' T".graph.
27704000' WESTLAND: Birch Hili Shopping C.nler. 18& S.
M.rrlman Road. cOlnal of ChelIY Hili, 328·7500.

•
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Big Selection! Big Savings!
c,

c ~

,,28 "Ichen and Vanity Cabinets

In stock

'C'

'hp

co

It

,ourselfer" Just bnng

In your

~xey

room measurements

Save on Everything!
',' a'o e 8. reo counter tops. sinks faucets, hoods. Whirlpool & other brand appliances

Dellery
& fnsia,fa'lOn
Moa ao e
CAS/, & C~RRY

2100Easy St. Walled Lake
M,Tu.F8-5/W.Th 88/Sat

9-3/Phone624·7400

301S. Main St. Royal Oak
M, Tu,W. Th,l00/F,

1().9/Sal,1().S/Phone546-4122

:~
;.:-:..

See Our All-New Designs!
FREE Planning Service •••

1"\1&'

I

_

Registration for winter classes hegins Monday
Registration for winter recreation
programs begins Monday; so here is a
preview of available activities.
For those interested in fun and
fitness, there are aerobic dancing
cI~
conducted by Peg Kozler. No
dance experience is necessary, and one
may sign up for the morning or evening
session. The morning session is from
10:45-11:30 a.m. Mondays and Fridays
and the evening session is from 8:15-9
p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. The fee
is $45.
Kozler also conducts a total conditioning program that combines dance,
fitness and exercise with music. The

morning
session
is Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays from 9:3010:30 a.m. and the evening 'session is
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7-8 p.m.
The fee is $35 for the morning session
and $30 for the evening session.
Youths ages four through seven and
eight and over can sign up for a beginning tumbling gymnastics class conducted by Laura Kiraly.
It will take place every Saturday
from 1().1l a.m. for four through seven
year olds and 11 a.m. until noon for
eight years old and over. The fee is $17.
An extensive swim program is slated
to begin January 30.
There is open swim Mondays and

Wednesdays from 8:30-9:30 p.m. (SO
cents). Saturdays from noon until 2
p.m. and 4-6 p.m. ($1). Adult open swim
is from 3-4 p.m. Saturdays (SO cents).
Handicap swim is from 2·3 p.m. Saturdays. The fee is $24.
There are aqua tot, pre-beginner,
beginner, advanced beginner, intermediate and competitive classes
along with diVing. There is preschool
gym and swim and adult and private
lessons. Also, there is an advanced
lifesaving and water safety course.
For cross country skiers, there is a
ski clinic January 26 or February 4
from 7:30-9 p.m. The fee is $3.50 per
person who has skis and $5 per person

to include rental.
~:-::-~ <I
There will be tap, ballet and i~
classes conducted by Nancy Thom~.at:
Winchester Elementary gymnasi~~
Beginning ballet for three-and·a-~
to six year olds, ballet for youths ~~
ween six and 10, tap dance for yol¢IiS;
ages seven to 12, modem jazz lor y~
ages seven and over, and adult m~
jazz are being olfered.
.
~~:;
There also is square dancing ana;.~
karate club.
For more information, either check •
the brochure received in the mail or
call 34!Hl203.
Registra(ion is from 8:30 a.m. until
noon and 1-5p.m. every day next week.

\

IRA accounts at Standard Federal Savings
help you save more for your retirement.
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The new tax law provides that every working person
under age 70% can contribute to an Individual Retire·
ment Account for taxable years beginning in 1982. You
can have an IRA Account even if you are covered by
another retirement plan. Your contributions to an
IRA Account are tax deductible. This allows you to
accumulate more money with an IRA Account than
with a taxable investment.

Regular IRA
Allows a working person to contribute up to a maximum
of $2,000 per year. A husband and wife who are both
working may each contribute up to a maximum amount
of $2,000 from their annual income.

Spousal IRA
A working person with a non-working spouse may contrrbute up to $2,250 per year.

IMPORTANT:
at Standard Federal Savings •••

§pecial Retirement Savings
Programs Available for
IRA Accounts
Current rate
Fixed Rate
Accounts:

12.50%
13.098%

per year

Effective

annual

yield

Standard Federal Savings now offers 1% year fixed
rate certificate accounts with quarterly compounding
and a minimum balance of $100. The interest rate
established at the time an account is opened is the
rate in effect for the full 1% year term of the account.

Ask about our payroll deduction plans
for IRA accounts.

• YOU CAN transfer ("roll·over") the funds you receive
as a lump sum distribution from a qualified retire·
ment fund and defer taxation on the transferred
funds until your retiremE1ntyears.

Variable Rate
Accounts:

Ca II 643·9583

for the
current rate

:"':'1'>:

"'........

2401 W. Big Beaver, Troy, MI48084, (313) 643-9600
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Also Available for IRA Accounts:

_:~:••

~

,,\

• 26·Week Money Market
Certificates

• Savings Certificates of
$100,000 or More at
Market Rates
• Regular Passbook
SaVings Accounts

")~.

.·.
••

·,•
I

I

··

. ,

For further Information on the retirement plans
available at Standard Federal Savings, please call or
visit any of our convenient offices.

IRA Accounts are Insured to $100,000 by the Federal
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation.
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Federal regulations reqUire a substantial Interest penalty for early
withdrawal from certificate accounts, and withdrawals from your
IRA Account prior to age 59% may result In tax penalties. When
you withdraw the money In your IRA Account at retirement after
age 59'12, your withdrawals will be taxed as ordinary income at a
time when your tax rate is likely to be lower.

, • YOUR EMPLOYER CAN also contribute funds to
employee IRA Accounts by establishing a Simplified
Employee Pension Plan (SEP).

.

":~:.;
.......It,.

You can also choose a 1% year variable rate certificate
account with quarterly compounding and a minimum
deposit of $10. Interest is paid at a rate equal to the
average auction rate on a discount basis for 13-week
U.S. Treasury Bills. Each Tuesday during the 1% year
term, the rate will change on your account based on
this Treasury Bill rate.
Additions in amounts of $10 or more can be made to
your variable rate account at any time without extending the account term. If your employer has a payroll
deduction plan with Stand~ud Federal Savings, your
IRA contribution can be made automatically each pay
period and deposited to this account.

• 2% Year Money Market
Certificates

• YOU CAN transfer funds from an IRA Account
established elsewhere.
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NHS spikers split pair of matches
First game jitter'S and a lack of consistent serving hurt the Northville girls'

volleyball team in its season-opening
loss to Western Six Conference tri-
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THE REYNOLDS COMBINE

g

by Reynolds. Michigan's oldest Water
CondItioning Company
The "Combine" is Reynolds's highest
performance product for homes and small
commercial applications.
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• It softens the water
• It removes the Iron and rust
'
~
• It filters out cloudy. yellow turbidIty
I
~
ThiS 1$ no ordinary "Water Condltloner"-the
Combine Isl
o completely unique ... It solves real water prOblems.
t'.I
The Reynolds Combine IS available In Cabinet mOdels
:z: (shown). Compact mOdels. and 2- Tank Flbreglass mOdels.
g The ReynOlds Combine IS available In Cabinet models
:z: (shown). Compact mOdels. and 2-Ta'lk Flbregrass models
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The holidays are over and so are the
parties - hence it's back to the hardwood for all seven local cage teams in
the Sliger Home Newspaper area
(Walled Lake Western, Walled Lake
Central, Novi, Northville, Milford,
Lakeland and South Lyon).
When we last left off, Walled Lake
Central's Jeff Sewell and Novi's Todd
Parsons were tied for the area scoring
leadership with 17 point averages. But
back-to-back games of 17 and 25 points
have sprung the 6-foot-7sewell into the
lead.
Introducing this week's 10 leading
scorers:
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Yes. you may rent or lease-purchase

~
~

too!

/

The same Reynolds family serving this area
smce 1931

:z:

~
°

A name you ,can really trust!
~
Call any time for a free Water analysis from a
~ factory representalive. no Obligation.

~

i§
~ :

1-800-572-9575

CALL FREE NOW!

~.

REYNOLDS WATER

o

~

CONDITIONING

:z:

o

°
~:

COMPANY

~

O.
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:z: H20
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Redford's St. Robert Bellarmine
became the first victim to fall to Northville's Our Lady of Victory, 31-26,
Sunday in a seventh and eighth grade
boys' Catholic Youth Organization
baskektball match up.
Two big periods, in a contest that was
more lopsided than the score indicated,
helped the Cougars gain their mitial
win of the season.
OLV raced to an 11-6 lead after one
period and used a 13-3 third period to
cruise to victory. Coach John Brady
cleared his bench in the final quarter.
The Cougars controlled the boards

with John Lobbia and Sean McLaugllJtn
grabbing 25 caroms betweem them. It
was the first time this season OLV was
able to have a rebounding edge over its
opponent.
McLaughlin paced the Coug~rs with
13, while Lobbia added six. Doug Martin tallied four, while Joe Brielmaier
and Tom Orlowski-each scored three
points. Dan Kozlowski chipped in with
two points.
OLV, now '1:4 overall, travels to
Detroit St. SCholastica Wednesday and
battles unbeaten Livonia St. Michael's
Sunday at the Recreation Center.

4x8 PLYWOOD PANELS

THE REGULAR PRICE OF ALL OF
OUR BEST QUALITY PAINTS

30% OFF
ALL PAINT BRUSHES

31." Masking Tape

49~

Paint Thinner-l

S3

Gal.

ALMOND HICKORY ••••••
WALNUT •••••••••••••••
LIGHT BIRCH ••••• : ••.•••

$ 9.69"

STAINED CEDAR ••••.••.•
MAPLE

$10.15"
$10.151-

BIRCH ••••••••••••••.•••

$10.15+

SILVER ELM •••••••••.•..
DARK OAK PLANK •.....•

$10.15*
$10.15"1-

CEILINGS
••~ L.

wann'nsafe

CORK
$3_19~A.

Ceiling

PANElSCN(Tj

4-'~ -~~

$14232*

10'x12' ROOM
INCLUDING NEW EASY-U'P GRID

Heat

Panel

Armstrong

From

S95.70*

OAK PLANK'

- RADIANT HEAT WARMS YOU
FROM ABOVE-LIKE THE SUN
- USES JUST 440
ECONOMICAL WA TIS
-INSTALLS
EASILY

$6995 *

TUB
& SHO\NER
ENCLOSUR=E=S~~ 3KRAFT·FACED
/2x15 , R·ll
1

BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL·
WISHES YOU GOOD HEAL TH ..

,

BISCAYNE SERIES
GOLD

SILVER

3 /'x23
1

S8995*

botsford
.1n O"',eop.lthtc

C.HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY
Over 38 Yellrs EXpiJrlence
108 W. MaIn Northville

With AUlo·Owners
Executive Liability In·
surance, you'd be
amazed at how little It
costs for $1,000.000 of
additional liability in·
sunnce. InclUding al'
torney's fees for
defense.
That's Why for Iiabil·
ity prolection. the first
pany to see is your in·
dependent Auto·Owners
agent.

...Aulo.Owners
Insurance
ur•. 110m•• Cor. 1I.,ln"".
0.. 1I.Ill' uy, II .n.

"

"''''''ullOfl

general

R-ll

R-19
6x15
R-19
6x23
UNFACED
R-19
6x15
R-19
6x23

89

575 *

'i __
ishing
:if:(!...·l(ifoH~h

•

1!L!l.:~~~~...g,~

HEAT

'1 x2' PANELS

10'x12' ROOM

$10.15 ..
$10.15+

HITE.OAK PLANK
$10.15:.
LIGHT HICKORY EMBOSSED ••• $10. 79+

49

14q:*
23q:*
22q:*

SQ.

FT.
SQ.

FT.

HIGHER R· VALUES MEAN GREA TER
INSULATING POWER ASK FOR A FACT SHEET.

hospital
\f'f~109 thr C~;

As part of its continuing commitment
to prOVide community health education and promotion services, Botsford
Generall::lospital (28050 Grand River,
Farmington Hills, Mi. 48024) will sponsor the. following programs which are
open to all residents of Southeastern
Michigan. For more detailed information, pl~ase call 476-1927 or 476-7600
ext. 8091;8092.
• Diabetes
Management
- A
series of five sessions - free of
charge.
• High Blood Pressure Management A series of four sessions - free
of charge.
• High Blood Pre18ure Screening and Long-term Follow-Up
• Stop Smoking Program - One
of the most effective such programs in the country. $100.00
per participant.
• Stress Management - A series
of .five sessions. $20.00 per
participant.
All programs are available to any
interest comminity groups, organizations or businesses at their meeting or
work site.

PLV\NCOD
cox

G.I.S.
EXT.

SHEATH IN

9.29
3/8" 11.79
1/2"
13.99
5/8" 16.69
3/4" 19.9S

8.99

1/4"

JOINT COMPOUND

7.39
10.39
12.49

LUMBER
.
()ur 'oU'price.\
III

DRV\I\IALL
3
$2.65*
4x8· /a"
4x8·1/2"
$2.69*

6.55

PINE
CAS HVVAY
11£'/1'.1

lAUAN
UNDER
lAYMENT

makl.' it.

5 GAl.

S8.29*

PRIMER
2 GAr,

10.85 *

BRIGHTON
525 Main St.
DETROIT
5311 E. Nl!vada
FENTON
14375 Torrey Rd.
LINCOLN PARK
3255 Fort St
MT CLEMENS
5 S. Groesbeck
OWOSSO
1315 E. Main St.
REDFORD
12222lnkstltr
Rd.
SOUTHFielD
22800 W. 8 Mile
SOUTH LYON
20801 Pontiac Troil
UTICA
48075 Van Dyk.
WATERFORD
737 ... Highland Rd.
YPSILANTI
629 N. Huron
Sam. it.ms may not be available
a' all location'
Catry
Sol. items mark.d
wi'h

*

,
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30% OFF

Average 18.1.
2)JOHNLANG,
LAKELAND:(Games 5, Total Points
86) Average 17.2.
.
3) TODD PARSONS, NOVI:(Games
6, Total Points 97) Average 16.2.
4) OAKLEY
WATKINS,
WESTERN: (Games 6, Total Points 85)
Average 14.2.
5) KEVIN
AND ROWS,
LAKELAND:<Games 5, Total Points
62) Average 12.4.
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Recordphotoby STEVE FECHT

'. Northville~OL V cagers
cruise to initial victory

•

::
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block and kick their butt," he said.
The Mustangs served well in the first
game against Churchill to take home a
15-12 verdict. Tenley Magdlcb and
MeIlnda House were the top servers for
Northville, McDonald said.
However, the Mustangs were a completely different team in the second and
third games. "We thought we had it
won and stood around," McDonald explained,
The Mustangs watched the Chargers
bury them, 15-2,in the second game and
were pounded in the thIrd game, 15-8.
"We just quit serving well In the second and third games, although we
played good defense," McDonald said.
"We just couldn't get .any offense going.
"The girls have to work on mental
mistakes more than the physical
mistakes," he added.
Northville had a relatively easy time
against a rebuilding Riverview squad.
"Sharon Knauss and Leslie Kucher
each served well," McDonald praised.
"We served, asa team, well."
However, McDonald cited a need to
work on defense after the Riverview
contest. "We stood around a little bit,"
.he explail).ed.
"But, it's always nice to get that first
W (win)," McDonald added.

Champion Livonia Churchill last week
Wednesday.
The Chargers rebounded from a 15-12
first game defeat to thump' the
Mustangs 15-2 and 15-8 In the final two
games to win the match.
Northville
picked up a non<XlnferencetQumph over Riverside Fri·
day, winning in two stralght games, 155 and 15-7.
•
The Mustangs, now 1·1overall and 0-1
in league play, had a Monday match
against W-Six tri-ehamplon Walled
Lake Western canceled due to the extreme cold weather conditions plaguing
the state. The match has been
reschedUled for February 25 at
Western.
The Mustangs travel to Plymouth today to batUe the tri-clJampion Canton
Chiefs, before hitting the road again
Friday to South Lyon. Northville entertains rival Novl Monday.
"That (Novi) is a grudge match,"
Northville coach Steve McDonald said.
As for the Canton match today,
McDonald is looking for his team to
play better than it has in the past
against the Chiefs.
.
"For some reason, we never play
well against Canton. I'm not sure what
it is. I just hope we get over the mental

:
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Melinda House slams the ball back over the net

6)
JIM
ST.
JOHN,
LAKELAND:<Games 5, Total Points
57) Average 11.4.
7)BRIANHOWE,
1) JEFF
SEWELL,
MILFORD: <Games 6, Total Points 68)
CENTRAL: (Games 7, Total Points 127) Average 11.3.
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Wednesday, January 13. 1982- THE NORTHVILLE RECOR0-5-0

8' 10'

12'

14'

1.15 1.61
2x6 2.35 2.75
2x8 2.99 3.59
2xl0 3.75 4.49
2x12 6.85 8.59

2.05
3.39
4.89
6.95
10.89

2.35
3.85
5.15
7.45
12.55

2x4

227·t831
368·1800
629·3300
386·5177
469·2300
723·8911
937·9111
353·2570
0437· ... 161
139·7463
666·2 ...50
481·1500
All ,'.ms Cosh &

16'

18'

2.99 3.39
4.49 5.19
5,99 6.99
8.89 9.15
14.35 16.99

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
S a.m. to 5 p.m.

Friday
8 a.m.

to 6 p.m.

Saturday
8 a.m. to" p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m, to 3 p.m .

20'

4,19
6.35
8.79
11.25
18.89

•
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Jayvee cage victory string hits three
Northville's junior varsity boys'
basketball team ran its winning streak
to three, including seven of its first
eight games, with triumphs over Novl
and Western Six Conference foe Farmington Harrison last week.
Northville downed the visiting B0bcats, 68-49, Tuesday and thumped Harrison, 59-44, on the Hawks' home court
Friday. The victories improVed the
Mustangs' overall mark to 7-1 and 3-() in
W-Six action.
Mike Weber paced the Northville
scoring attack with 17 points, while
Scott Gala chipped in with 14.
Balanced
scoring enabled
the
Mustangs to whip Harrison. Bob
Pegrum led Northville with 13 points.
Dave Longridge and Steve Frelllck
each scored nine, while Gala and Weber
each added eight points.
Coach Omar Harrison saId this year's
team is one of the best he has ever had.
Also, he noted the team has been picking up more confidence and that has
helped improve the offense and
defense.

swim club results from the Oakland
Live Yers "e" meetJanuary~10:
11 and 12 year old Division

SChoolcraft College has scheduled a
six-part winter soccer clinic to take
place every Saturday
beginning
39.96.
January 16.
DAVID FELICELLI:sixth in the 200sessfons will be for boys and girls
yard freestyle with a 2:51.0 clocking.
ages 12 through 16.Ocelot assistant soccer coach Van Dlmitriou will be leading
the program.
13through 18year old Division
The $20 fee covers all six sessions and
must accompany the registration form.
KIM BINING:first in l00-yard but- Registrations are due by Friday. Mornterfly with a "B" time of 1:21.38. ing sessions are limited to 40 parFourth in the 200-yard individual ticipants, and the afternoon session Is
medley with a time of 3:05.09 and in the limited to 30. If openings stlll exist,
l00-yard breaststroke with a 1:45.16 registrations also will be accepted at
the first clinic sessions Saturday.
clocking.
For further information or registra·
KAREN BRINING:third in the 100yard butterfly with a 1:20.47 clocking. tion forms, call the physical education
In an open division, she was third in the office at 591-6400,extension 480.
l00-yard butterfly with a time of
1:21.99.
Villa wins

MIKE FORTENBERRY:third in 50yard backstroke with a "B" time of

10years old and under

Swim club
results
Here are this week's Novi Bobcats

Schoolcraft
soccer clinic

KRISTI FORTENBERRY: she had a
"B" time of 38.49 in the 5O-yard
freestyle.

soccer title
Villa, from the Western Suburban
Soccer League comprised of nine Northville players, won a holiday indoor
soccer tournament at the Square Lake

Racquet Club in West Bloomfield last
week Sunday.
Villa won the eight·team tournament
with a 4-3 triumph over Troy, a team
which had beaten the champions twice
during the regular season.
Other victories include a 6-2 verdict
over Orion/Oxford, a 3-1win over Dearborn and a 2-1 victory pver Great
Lakes.
Members from Northvllle on the
championship squad include: George
Daraban, Brent Wasik, Fred Cahill,
Eric Donkers, Paul Maliszewski, Brad
Butterfield, David Reduzzl, Adam Morris and Dan Magdich.

Local soccer
registration

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300
PEDIATRICS

J hn R anile M D
0
om',..
478.8040

Mariny Agah, M.D.
Y am·Calm.idis ,. MD .

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Do nn,aOpie MD
"

FAMILY DENTISTRY

Alan Kessler, D.D.S., p.e. Mark Angelocci, D.D.S. Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., p.e.
Marie Clair D.D.S.
471-0345

o

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James Livermore, M.D.

. Youths interested in joining the Northville Soccer Association may sign up
either January 30 or February 6 at the
community building, 303West Main.
Fees are $18.50 for city residents,
$20.50 for township residents, $21 for
non'residents within the school district
and $22.50 for non-residents.
Youths should bring a wallet-size picture and birth certificate when registering.

James Crowl, M.D.
478·8044

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.
478·8044

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
471-0300

o

o
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A $10 cash Gift And ADx-Sheltered

IBA.At security Bank

Under a new tax law,every working person can have an IRAaccount, beginning
January, 1982, even though he/she participates in a qualified pension plan.
And, by opening an IRAaccount at Security Bank you'll get a $10 cash gift with a
$200 opening balance deposit
.
This new IRA eligibility means every wage earner can make annual taxdeductible contributions of $2,000 ($2,250 spousal) or 100% of income,
whichever is less, to an IRA.Interest earned is tax-deferred until retirement'when
you should be in a lower tax bracket And, at that time you pay taxes only on the
funds as you withdraw them. What's more, your IRA deposits are insured to
$100,000 by the Federal- Deposit Insurance Corporation. This coverage is
above and beyond the FDIC insurance on your other Security Bank deposits.
A High Rate on New 18-Month Certificate of Deposit
For funds deposited in Security Bank's new 18-Month Certificate you receive a
high interest rate that's set periodically by the bank. Add-on contributions do
not extend the 18-month maturity. The minimum deposit is $25; however,
there's a $200 opening balance requirement to receive the gift.
Contributions can also be made to a 30-Month Money Market Certificate or a
26-Week Money Market Certificate.* For details on rates and maturities, ask at
any Security Bank office. Federal regulations provide certain limits on your
annual IRA contributions, and also require substantial interest penalties a!1d
I.R.S. penalties for early withdrawal. Check the table to see how your contributions can add up ... then come get an IRA and $10 from Security Bank.

:.

.SECURITY·
. BANK
NOVI
Computations based on the assumption that deposits are made on January 2 of each year with Interest
paid and <:ompound~ seml·annually.
A SUBSIDIARY OF SECORllY BANCORP, INC./MEMBER FDIC
Main Office: 41325 Ten MileRoad. Other Novi Offices at
43395 Nine Mile Road, 30880 Beck Road and 45500 Ten Mile Road. Telephone 478-4000

(

• Compounding

of Interest on the 26-Week Money Market Certlncllte Is prohibited.
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A fine investment: Fashionable and beautifully

Beautiful sofas by day...
Comfortable beds by night: The
Pennsylvania House And ..A..Bed~
At 25%

Mfrs

SU99

R('IO

SALE

I

~l('wort And-A-Bed, as shown .....
$1465
Opens to queen-size sleeper
In other fabrics, from
$1265
Also available as full-size sleener at 25%
I I(lmmond And-A-Bed, as shown,
with shirred skIrt. . . .. ...
. S 1506
I-\~ shown. without shirred skirt . $1465
In other fobrlcs, from . . .. , .
$1265
AI~o available as full-size sleeper at 25%

off.

.. , $1099

$ 949
off
... $1129
. $1099
. $ 949
of!

Stewart And-A-Bcd

Hammond And-A-Bcd

't

-

..

•

made living rooms by Pennsylvania House. 20...25010 off.

,

.

mfrs. SU99. retail prices

Here is quality and value: The finest in
American Traditional, 18th century and
country furniture. At meaningful savings.
Exquisitely crafted designs in solid cherry,
oaKand pme and carefully selected veneers.
Wi th dovetailed drawershmitred joinin~s,
hne turntngs authentic ardw!lre. Ricn
~~ glowin~ h~lshes. A range of so.tas, love,
",.....,
'-. seats, cnalrs-all Pennsylvama House
"upholstery ison sale at 25% off. All with
.~""~:on " solid hardwoQd construction, 8,way hand
. ':..;---- ' t ~ ty,ing, beautiful tailoring and in your choice
ot over 700 stunning decorator fabrics.
Buy a complete room as shown heret or take
the first step with one or two specia
designs. But don't miss this chance to start
to build now. With Pennsylvania House.
And save 20 ..25%.
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A. Here's tradition with
character and s~le ••. in solid
cherry, at 20 ..25 Yo savings.
Mfrs Sugg Retoil

80" Sofa, as shown with
As shown, but without
In otherfabrics. from,
Wlngchalr.asshown
!n otherfabrics, from
Tubchair, as shawn
In other fabncs, from.
End table
Dropleaf end table
Dropleaf cocktail table

SALE

qudting S1683 ,., $1259
quilting $1465 ... $1099
, .. ,
$1265 .. , $ 949
$ 819
$ 615
$ 659
$ 495
$ 655
$ 489
. . . .. . $ 535
$ 399
$ 399
$ 319
. $ 399
$ 319
.. S 555 .. , $ 444

B.A lovely, tailored look in oak ...
smartly updated here with a
touch of glass. Solid value
. at 20..25% off.
Mfrs Sugg Reto,1

SALE

85" Bainbridge sofa. as shown .. $1819
In other fabncs, from
$1419
Wing chair, as shown .. .
$ 809
In other fabncs. from
$ 609
Tubchal r. as shown .. .. ..
. S 855
In other fabrics, from
$ 695
Drawer end table
$ 399
Hexagon end table
S 375
Oval gloss top cocktad table
S 485

$1365
$1 065
$ 605
$ 455
$ 639
$ 519
$ 319
$ 300
$ 388

c. This

is today's elegance, for
. ...~~ _ graceful, sophisticated li~ing.
In cherry. At 20 ..25% savings.

,'~:r

--

~..

.

'AIrs Sugg Retoll

86" Sofa, as shown with quilting
As shown. but without Quilling
In other fabncs, from
Lounge chOir. as shown. . .. . ..
In other fabrics. from
Olloman, as shown
In ather fabrics, from
TubchOir, as shown
In other fabncs, from
Drawer end table
Cuno hexagon table
Oval glass top cocktail table
Sofa table

$1667
$1449
$1299
$ 845
$ 705
$ 349
$ 279
$ 789
$ 629
$ 379
S 455
$ 429
$ 745

SALE
$1249
$1 085
$ 975
$ 629
$ 529
$ 259
$ 209
$ 589
$ 469
$ 303
$ 364
$ 343
$ 596

Upholstery prices may be slightly higher in CallfornllJ.
Mfrs. Sug9. Retoll Prices. optionol with retollers.
I
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House craftsmen:

LoveIvdining rooms insoIidc~oakorpine.

A simQle meal becomes very special in
these Pennsylvania House dining rooms.
From the most formal sophistication to
the most casual kind of country, the
designs are perfectly propprtioned,
exquisitely crafted ofsohd woods and select
veneeers and meant to be lived with.
Tables that are finished to resist stains and
heat and expand to..J?rovideample room
for all your guests. Chairs that are as
comfortable as they are beautiful. Chinas
that have interior lights, drawers to pro'
tectsilver\ room for storage. And at 20%
savings; tnis is the time to start your
own very special Pennsylvania House
dining room.

~
,'.

$1139

$ 772
$ 743

c. This is country

dining with
honesty and s~le. In thoroughlv
practical and beautiful solid pine.
At an attractive 20% off.
7·plece group:
retail
503

183
159
472
495

"Group Includes table, 4 side choirs, china tap and
buffet base.
4

Mfrs. Su99. Retail Prices, optional with retailers.

"
j..

':t~

retail

Round pedestal table
$ 629
$
0'0. 44;' extends to 68"
Also available with plastic top at slight
addlltonal charge.
Bowback arm chair
$ 229
$
Bowback side chair ..........•
$ 199
$
46" ChlOa lop
$ 590 ..• $
44" Buffet base
$ 619
$

.,

'J

"Group Includes table, 4 Side chairs, china top and
buffel base.

Onl 2105.for complete
Save 529. on mfrs. sugg.

,

.'

.... 'r~

7·piece group:

$ 303
$ 279

r

.;'"

..

B. Relaxed, yet sophisticated
dining. In warm, inviting solid oak.
With a china that offers great
~pace for storage and display.
You save 200/0.

$ 379
$ 349
$1424
$ 965
$ 929 '"

,

:. ~

SALE

$ 815

.

. ~.

retail

$1019

~~-

....

..~

'Group Includes table, 4 side chairs, china top and
buffet base

Ovalpedestallable
54" x 42;' extends to 82"
Ladderback arm chair
Ladderback side chair
561f/' ChlOa lop
56 '//' Buffet base
Server

~~

!-

Queen Anne dining table
$ 869
$ 695
60" x 40;' extends to 90"
Ladderback arm chair ........•
$ 259
$ 207
Ladderback side chair
$ 219
$ 175
52" ChlOa top ........•.......
$ 900
$ 720
Also available with crown glass at slight
additional charge.
52" Buffet base
$ 839
$ 671

Onl 3839. forcolTlplete
Save 965. on mfrs. sugg.

20!~gg.~ff:
·7

7-piecegroup.*

Mfrs. Sugg Retail

•
'. "
-..:

A. Here's dinin~ el~ance for
today's home. lit gleaming solid
che~ And the table expands
to 90~ At 20% off.
Onl 2785. for complete
Save 699. on mfrs. sugg.

.,

Pennsylvania House
Custom ..Fitted '!able Pads

Pennsylvania House
Furniture Polish

Ask us about table pads, es~ially designed to fie
Pennsylvania House dining tables. They're double
thickness wieh convenient clips that lock adjoining pads for proper fie.

Now available in your choice of spray or liquid.
Both are s~cifical1y formulated codean. preserve
and beautify all our fine wood finishes.

SPRAY $3.49 - LIQUID $2.99

Pennsylvania House Cherry is available in three
distinctive finishes. Be sure to ask us about them.

'0

The Pennsylvania House Twa year l,m"ed Worranty applIes
Pennlylvonla HOUle furn"ure purchased
oulhorlled doolen only
Copies of .he Worronty oro ovollable by Wf'hng Pennlylvonlo HOUle.
lewllburg. Po. 17837.

a'

•
Three very inviting and luxurious
r

(

c

A. Here's a fresh, elegant and very
restful room in solid cherry. Finely
crafted •••andata very fine 20% oft.
Onl 2445.for complete
Save 612. on mtrs. sugg.

5-piece group:
retail

Mfrs Sugg Retail

SALE

Panel poster bed, queen size ... $ 649 ... $ 519
shown
Also available in king size, or as headboard
only in full, queen and king size, at 20% off.
60" Dresser
$ 929
$ 743
Chest-on·chest
$ 879
$ 703
Drawer nightstcnd
$ 295
$ 236
Landscape mirror
$ 305
$ 244
*Group Includes queen size panel poster bed, 60" dresser,
chest-on-chest, nightstond and landscape mirror.

B. This dream of a bedrooffi1 in

beautifully finished solid oak is a
gentle reminder of days Bone by.
A dream of a value at 20 Yooff.
Onl 2099. forcomplete4-piecegroup.*
Save 525. on mfrs. sugg. retail
Panel spindle bed, queen size .. S 665 ... $ 532
shown
Alsoovailable in full and king Size,or as headboard only in full, queen or king size at 20% off.
66" Triple dresser . . . . . . . . . . . $1225
$ 980
Chlfforobe
$1349
$1 079
Hutch nightstand
$ 419
$ 335
Triptych dressing mirror
$ 315
$ 252
*Group Includes queen size ponel spindle bed, 66"
triple dresser, nlghtstand and triptych mirror.
Mfrs. SU99. Retail Prices, optional

With retailers.

Pennsylvania
House Perfect
Accents
At 20% Off!
mfrs. sugg. retaIl prices

A graceful bedroom addition.
Queen Anne Dressina Table
Reg. $759 SALE $607

BoudOir Bench in solid cherry
Reg. $279 SALE $223

·

..

.

.

.

.

bedroom retreats.At aninviting200~9~gff.
These beautiful Pennsylvania House .
bedrooms are not just comfortable places
to sleep. They're lovely rooms that invite
relaxing, reading and quiet reflection, as
well. From the most elegant to the most
casual, they share a beau~, a grace and a
sense of quality you'd be happy and proud
to live with. In the finest solid cherry, oak
and pine and select veneers, they're
beautifuH:y.designed and painstakingly
crafted. With am~le storage for every'
thing. And at 20 Yo off, you can start
building your own new bedroom
as you save.

Mfrs

Sugg

RelOiI

SALE

Canopy bed, queen size shown $1349 ... $1079
Also available in king size, or as poster bed
in queen or king size at 20% off.
68" Dresser
$ 939
$ 751
Armoire, H72"
$1209
$ 967
Nightstand
$ 309
$ 247
Vertical mirror
$ 175
$ 140
*Group includesqueen sizecanopybed, 68" dresser,
nightstandand vertical mirror.
Wh,leeffons hove been made toanl,clpale reasonable demond, we cannot
assure you every Item ,n this circular ISIn Sfockondovolloblefor Immedlote
delIvery If an ,tem ISoul 01 slock, we WIll specIal order ,I durong the sale

A charming and
practical serving piece
Pine Mobile Server
Reg. $539 SALE$431
The top of this oak sofa
table opens to rest
against a wall odor
extra serving space.
Flip TopSofa Table
Reg. $649 SALE$519

This nicely
detailed
glass-shelved
etagere can
be a perfect
roam divider
Pille Etagere
Reg. $595
SALE$476

A magnificently detailed design in
solid cherry, for work, storage,
display.
Secretary Top
Reg. $750 SALE$600
Secretary Base
Reg. $1439 SALE$1149

Bring a louch of country to any room
Pine Sofa Table Reg. $469 SALE$375

In bedroom or
living room this
solid oak chest
is lovely and
useful.
Bachelor's Chest
Reg. $559
SALE$447

The perfect design
for your stereo,
in solid oak.
Stereo cabinet
Reg. $965 SALE$772
7

-------------------------------------------
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Relaxed country.Pennsyl~niaHouse

2O--~:gff.

FROM THEFRONT COVER

The welcoming comfort of
country •••the warmth of solid
oak and stylish casual
upholstery. Save 20--250/0.

,

SALE

Mfrs. Sugg. RelOlI

. 84" Sofa, as shown
In other fabrics, from ..
Wing choir, as shown ....
In other fabriCS,from ..
Ottoman, as shown
In other fabrics, from ..
loungechair,asshown ...
In other fabrics, from ..
Dropleafcocktail table ...
Rudder dropleaf end table
Nest of tables

,
~

r
r

,
r

r

$1565
$1169
$1 265
$ 949
$ 839
$ 629
$ 719 .. , $ 539
$ 339 .. , $ 255
$ 279
$ 209
$ 769
$ 575
$ 649
$ 485
$ 375
$ 300
$ 359
$ 287
$ 429 .. , $ 343

The fresh, sunlit look of pine:

Carefully detailed, authentic
designs •••a channing new
country sofa and loveseat.
At a lovely 20..250/0 off.

81"Sofo,asshown
In other fabrics, from
64" loveseat, as shown
In other fabrics, from
lounge chair, as shown.
In other fabricS, from
Dropleaf end table
Miniature chest
Oval cocktail table

Solid Oak
Windsor Rocker
It's a sturdy, lovely-and
new- Pennsylvania House
design that's beautiful and
very comfortable indeed!
Crafted of solid oak. Don't
miss this chance to own
one or more of these verv
spe<;i?l rock~rs at very .
excltmg savmgs.

Sale $129.95

Advertising

..
..
..
"
..

$1269
$1119
$1045
$ 925
$ 745
$ 645
$ 269
$ 359
$ 269

$
$
.. , $
.. , $
... $
.. , $
$
$
$

949
839
779
689
559
479
215
287
215

Supplement to THE DETROIT FREE PRESS, OBSERVER ECCENTRIC

The best time to invest in Pennsylvania House
is now! During "The One Step At A Time Sale:'
You'llfind exceptional values in living rooms, dining
rooms, bedrooms and beautiful accent pieces. Start small
with one magnificent piece or buy an entire room.
But start now ••• before the sale ends!
And, ifyou need advice, we have professional
decorators onstaffwho'd be delignted to help.

Regularly $229.00

Solid Brass
Magazine Holder
A very useful and attractive
design in solid brass with a

ceramic delft handle. Use it
as a magazine, log-or

anything else - holder!
Lovely in any room.

Sale
$29.95
Rcgulnrly 559.95

CLASSIC INTERIORS
BY

<1tnlnntalHouse
Established 193'1

20292 MIDDLEBELT ROAD (South of 8 Mile)
LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 48152, Phone: 474.6900

Open Mon., Thurs. and Fri. Niles
If we are out of stock on any item, we will special order

It for you until the ending date of the sale.

FREE! At our store •••the Pennsylvania House
Collectort s Book! An $8.50 value. 224 pages of exciting
decoracing ideas. Beautiful rooms from all over America and the complete
Pennsylvania House collection of fine furniture.

8

SALE BEGINS JANUARY 19. SALE ENDS MARCH 6,1982
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Circuit', 43, 19&...
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Most items at reduced p'" - ~
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Baby Ruth or Butterfinger Giant Baby
Ruth or King Size Butterfinger.

Ruffles Tall Kitchen Bags 11gallon or
44 qt. capacity. 40 ct. Reg. 2.47

save 25°/0

SAYELLE* Yam 100% Orlan·
Reg. 1.17. Limit 12

acrylic.

• DuPont certified trademark .

3.00

~-

save21Ofo

Windshield W....., SoIveI'It Pre-mixed.
ready to use. 1 gal. Reg. 1.18 Limit 2

Items Available In Family Centers Only

........

88ve21°/o

~

FlrepIece Log Bums 2 to 3 hours.
3.5 Ibs. Reg. 1.11. Limit 6

PaInIoIIM DI8hwMhIng LIquId
Easy -on hands. 22 oz. Limit 2

.

SALE IN EFFECT SUN., JAN. 10 .THRU SAT., JAN. 16
Atn-L'I...

I .....

TGAY
.. ClMMOIIts..,.,

......

.-

Reynotds Wrap Aluminum Foil Giant
roll. 200 sq. ft. roll. 12" wide. Umit 2

....,..

.93

-

EIIIct .....

-."

...............

,.

1

•

•

•

•

•

Itemavailable

In Family Centers

ot

save 2QO/o

2.n

.............

.,l

/

-~/

~1WiI""~

save 1.09

3.88

8.99

"'"

Professional Jump Rope 9'1< ft. rope featurIng wood handles with ball beanngs #4223.
Reg 4.97

Diversified Products AnklelWrlst Weights
Vinyl with 1 strap and steel buckle. 1 pair,
21hIbs. each. #10-0903. Reg. 9.97

1

saveS..Q9

saveS.Q9

21.88

21.88

Diversified Products Challenger
VII Barbell Set 110 lb. set with bars.
weights and hardware. #03-4170.
Reg. 26.97

Diversified
Products
Weight
Bench ~teel with padded vinyl top.
Flared legs provide stability.
#11-0169. Reg. 26.97

save 3.00

'19.97

Men's Warm-Up Suit Comfortable
50% cotton/50% acrylic, fleecelined. Solid colors with stripes.
S-XL. Reg. 22.97

"

,j.~..

• .... <'\

,

~':"-:.,,;'\

•

Get on your'maitt~-~gei
set... SAVE!

5 97
•

save 14%
ea. to 25%

Men's Crew Neck Sweat Shirt or Sweat
Pants Both are made from 50% cotton/50%
acrylic and are available in !1 variety of
colors. Sizes S-XL. Sweat ShIrt reg. 6.97.
Sweat Pants reg. 7.97

save 2.00

8.97

Men's Pony Reflex Running Shoe For the
guy that's sPQrts-minded and sure-footed!
Features raya) blue nylon and suede upper
with 'white trim, plus grip soles. Sizes
6'h-12. Reg. 21.97

save 1.00

Men's Hooded'Sweat Shirt Nice for those
cold mornings when you need to get th~t
jogging time in. 50% cotton/50% acrylic
with drawstring hood. Assorted colors.
Sizes S-XL. Reg. 9.97

19~97

.-_ -....

•

--

---

~. .'

_

Items

1.77

available for your child .••or children - boys or girlsl Sizes 9 to
18 mos. Reg. 4.97

_

ilable In Family Centers On •.

1~97save
2()Ofo

Ladies' Criss Cross Bra Fiberfill
cups. White. #7545 sizes 348-388;
#7210 sizes 34B-40C. Reg. 2.17

ladies' Seamfree Bra Fiberfill
cups, white and beige. Sizes
348-38C. Reg. 2.47

2.47

save
220/0

2.47

2.47

save

Ladles' Lace Edge Bra Kodel polyester. White. Sizes 348-36C.
Reg. 3.17

Infant Pleywear A variety of popular and colorful styles are

J-

A_

save
220/0

Ladies' Softcross Bra Qiana- nylon, seamfree. White or beige.·
Sizes 348-388. Reg. 3.17

save
24%

290/0

Not Just Another Panty 86% nylon/14% Lycra- Spandex, white.
Sizes 5-M-L. Reg. 3.47

Ladles' Sport BrIef 80% Antron

'DuPonteend~tr~~

·OuPont oertlfl8d
trademI~

IW nylonl2O% Lycra- Spandex,
White. 5-M-L. Reg. 3.27

-

4.97

save 2.00

Ladies' Two-Pocket Pant Top Loose-fitting comfort of 100% polyes~er. available in a variety of attractive. colorful prints. Sizes 32-38. Reg. 6.97

save 5.00

save
1.02

5~97

Ladies' Handbags Handsomely styled canvas
bags with contrast stitching and trim. Assorted colors. Reg. 6.99

'. ' ..'..''.
.

9.97

Ladles' easy Over Pant
- Two-way stretch gabardine of 100% textured Dacron- polyester in assorted solid colors. Sizes
6-18. Reg. 12.97

8~97

Ladles' F..... 1on TOp Sharp
tropical prints of polyester/cotton and polyester/
rayon blends. Smashing!
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 11.97

6.97

11.97

Ladles' Knit .... n Top
Casual style of 50% polyester/50% cotton in colorful stripes with V-neck.
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 8.97

Ladles' Blue Jeans 100%
cotton denim that caters
to every curve! Embroidered pockets. Sizes 8-18.
Reg. 16.97

·DuPont regIstered ttllldemar~
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Saf-D-Posit.
your important papers!
save
7.00

2-0 rawer Locking Metal File Cabinet Keep
your pap.ers and documents neatly in
order. 29x15x18". #M72. Reg. 38.88

:J

-(": ,)

.y
... '

~

.

r.

49.88

4-Drawer Locking Metal File cabinet Forthose who need a little more space!
52x15x18". #M74. Reg. 59.88

29.88

Saf-O-Posit Box Sturdy, fire resistant with constructon lock-and-key
convenience makes this a reliable storage unit for auto papers, receipts and other important items. 13xS'4xlS". #900

o

•

'

),0,:

21.88~-' 19.88
Metal Roll File Cabinet 'lower
shelf. hinged top. Assembled
13"2x17'~x2n2". #700

___

save
10.00

Tuff File 18" single drawer
file. May be stacked with one
or more. #1000-02

----:.--II~....Ill.o..._II...

2.97

save
23010

Porta Check File For your cancelled checks! Plastic with metal lock. #2499. Reg. 3.86

3.76

save
1.20

Po.... Personal File For tax records, plus! Metal with lock.
12Y.2x10x51h". #1612. Reg. 4.96

4.96

save
1.00

Porta Giant FIle Big 10x121hx9"
holds more. Metal with lock.
#1912. Reg. 5.96

_
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•
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Items Available In TG& ~mlIY

Centers Only
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1
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save
41%

FORTREL
Lady Astor Sheer Knit
Prints By Lida. 100% Fortrel polyes-

ter, machine washable and dryable.
58/60" wide. full bolts. Reg. 2.98 yd.

.1.67Yd.

Palencia
Broadcloth
Plains
By
Springs Mills. 65% Kodel polyester/35% combed cotton. perma press.
44/45" wide. full bolts. Reg. 1.98 yd.

Mini Bouquet Prints By Wamsuttal
Pacific. 50% Fortrel Polyester/50%

rayon. perma press. 44/45" wide. full
bolts. Reg. 2.29 yd.

Hearthstone Poplin Plains By Burling-

ton/Klopman. 100% Dacron- polyester, perma press. 60/61" wide, full
bolts. Reg. 3.98 yd.
'DuPont

---~'' 1lJo.

registered traoemark

~~~~"!J

.'",

~

Dual Duty Plus Thread
Cotton-covered polyes. ter. white. 475-yd. spool.

.67 ;ow:

The
seamstress' friend! 100
per box. Reg.. 86

Glasshead

Pins

--

1.97

Stitchery PIcture Kits Just

start stitching! 5x7". assorted designs.

5.97

Crochet or
Knit one of 7 designs.
4Ox56" size. 22 oz. of

Afghan

am.

Kit

•

ea.

Glass Bubble Flowers Ar-

tificial flowers in giass on
wood stand.

..

I

•

.~."i
••
•••••
••••••
••••••
••• ~II.
....:;..

Items Availabfe In F~':;i'y Centers Only

.t.~
...;"o-"'r

.

.68

save 290/0

Big Value Filler Paper 200 ct. package. 1OY.zx8", wide rul~. Reg. .96.
Limit 4 pkgs.
'

Crayola CrayOM 24 assort~
per box.'Limit ?

colors

.

nlsonlC~

figure. expedition can be
just savings away
save 2.92

6.96

Unisonic Hand-Held C8IcuIator An invaluable
aid in grocery shopping,.income tax figuring and
much more! Full-featured liquid crystal calculator with memory and auto power off. Battery operation. Batteries sold separately. Case included.
#Le-203. Reg. 9.88

51 00

FOR.

.;,......

save
4&0/0

Duo Tang Binders 3-pronged with inside pockets. Reg.. 37 ea.

.68

bag

~"'~

1.97Pk9. .

GE Soft-White Bulbs 50, 75 or 100
watt. Four per package .

Bagged candles Choose from candy Com: Butter
Buttons, Wax Bottles and other mouth-watering flavors. Assorted sizes. Reg•. 78 bag
-

TG& Y'S ADVERTISED .ERCHANDISE POLICY - TG& V's policy IS to always have advertised merchandIse 10a~uate
supply In our stores. In the event the advertised merchandIse IS not available due to unforeseen reasons. TG&Y WIll
prOVIde a Rain Check. upon request. In order that the merchandIse may be purchased at the sale prtce when It becomes
available. or you may purchaseslmllar quality merchandise at a SImilar pnce reduction ItISthe polICy ot TG& V to see that
you are happy with your purchases. -It is TG& V's policy 10be prtced competlhvely In the market Regular Sale Prtces may
vary markel by market. but Ihesale prtcewllI always be as advertised. - We wll' be happy 10refund your money If you are
not sahsfled wllh your purchase VISA· and -....eatd. ~.

.1

I

save 29010

1.99

RWtt Guard

Deodorant Spray 10 oz.

Reg. 2.79. Limit 2

.67

Kleenex BoutIque F..-.

TIuues 125

ct. box. Assorted colors. Limit 2

